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Earthquake's Death Total 
Expected To Pass 3,000
Troop Strength 
Climbs Higher
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — The roll of U S. armed 
forces in Viet Nam. expected to 
approximate 400,000 men by the 
end of the year, edged up to 297,- 
000 Saturday. A battalion of 800 
fre.sh troops arrived from Ft. 
Carson. Colo., and joined the 1st 
Air Cavalrv Division

were largely on the receiving 
end in scattered ground opera-1 
tions and intensive air attacks.

U S. Air Force FlOO Super| 
Sabres and F4C Phantom jets; 
flew 20 strikes in support of 
Australian infantrymen hunting 
40 miles southeast of Saigon for 
remnants of a Communist bet-

Muffled Cries 
Heard In Debris

TUÊKIY

ANKARA, Turkey (AP) —jnity chief. Workers in Varto 
More than 100 new earth shocks worked feverishly to clear de- 
rolled across eastern Turkey, bris from where the school- 

• Saturday in the wake of a hou,se once stood. Muffled cries
of children came from beneath 
it.

Ad«M«. A multination rescue opera-

(̂ hoto by Oorwy VoMm)
COUNTY'S QUEEN 

Dono Yatcr crowned Soturdoy

Dona Yater W ins 

FB Queen Contest
f

By DAL HERRING i Also in the talent contest wa.s 
Dona Yater, 16. was crowned Donna Duke, who sang “ Ma. 

the new 1966 Farm Bureau He’s Making Eyes at M e" 
Queen Saturday night in the she wore a short hemmed red 
HCJC Auditorium before a dre.ss. with white pantaloons 
crowd of about 250. «nd freckles

Dona who com bed  Twenty - five young future
*** J l i  fanners and future queins. a m

W. were interviewed by W 
** is  X* ^^^^ICuinble. Texas Farm Bureau 

Auditorium Aug ^  Tct ctnm- representative of Distnet 
ties wll] send entries from the ^
16 county district. |(See BF.ALTY, Page 6-A. C. 5),

Dona, the daughter of Mr

ALSO RISING
.South Korea's c;pmmitmcnt 

also was rising. A ‘spokesman 
said 70(1 men of the Korean 
White Horse Division were in 
the country to prepare for Its
arrival next month The White a two-man Viet Cong 
Horse vanguard landed earlier ¡turned out to be a remforced 
this week, along with 2.900 re- North Vietnamese army battal- 
placements for the Tiger Divi-{ion now estimated at nrore than 
Sion, which entered the war last ji.ooo men This was the farthest 
f^ll 'south that Hanoi regulars are

Jalion the Aussies had mauled 
Friday in their biggest battle of 
the war.

COUNT UP
The Red battalion, which 

spokesmen initially identified as 
a 600-man Viet Cong unit.

i r t i  A IÊ A Q

If lA M O N l

Where Earthquake Hit

War operations of the day in 
eluded two Viet Cong attacks:

— Two terrorists exploded 
three handgrenades at the en 
trance of a U.S. noncommi,s 
sioned officers club in Da Nang 
Metal fragments and flying 
glass injured eight U.S. service
men, one seriously, and six 
Vietnamese women. One of the 
terrorists was shot and captured 
two blocks away, the other was 
captured on the club grounds.

DISGUISED
—A Viet Cong company, dis- 

gui.sed in the imiforms of gov-i 
ernment Rangers, attacked two 
Vietnamese platoons only 12, President 
miles from ^igon A

known to have penetrated. The 
body count of their-dead rose to, 
227. I

Shaded Is Ike area of eastern Turkey hit by an earthquake. 
Mare than l . l t t  bodies have been counted. U'aderlined are 
towns hardest bit. Heaviest impact was believed to be In 
Varto and Hints. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

village - wrecking earthquake 
whose toll rose into thousands of 
dead and injured. One sharp 
new tremor brought down 50, ĵ ^
already damaged ancient build- 
ings In ErTurum City, center of t.S „  HELPING
the di.sa.ster area, killing two U S. military forces in Turkey 
persons. 'under the North Atlantic Treaty

ALRE.ADY COUNTED
The semiofficial Anatolia ®

news agency reported Saturday!*^’
•AOMOAb "'Kht that L 3 0 0 ^ a d  had «1 i f
•AOMOAb^ ready been l ounted and that ""«"y
■**•■■*40#» loll VIas n.sing steadily as res-, Air Force planes flew all 

cue teams worked deeper into Itlfttl̂ * Df .supplies to devastated 
devastated areas. |areas. Britain offered a 20-mbn

In the Varto area alone, work-ĵ ***J” Defease workers
ers counted more than 2,000 in earthquake-relief
bodies. “ I fear that the d e a t h U r o s *  dls- 
toll has surpassed 3.000," said Pa<«»«>d medical and other sup- 
Hasan Kafaci, Varto’s commu

Dose Of Self-Discipline 
Prescribed By Johnson

igon A govern-1 Saturday tor 
dose of

LEWISTON, Maine (AP) —| The President said in a talkihave known, although prices had a rustic summer home.
John.<MXi presenbed for a Ute-aftemoon appearance had gone up He said they prob  ̂ AddlUonal trips farther west 

fnr Ik* natiAii »■ **> 1**̂  CMY P*rk at Lewiston ably wouM go Up again But he 
merit cimkevman u id  the Vkeiisiroii* dose of vlf-discinltne" ini***" ** racial Strife Injadded that since 1961 wages had T**”*̂ ”  ̂y
Cong had innicted moderate order to c a ^  on in Virt Nam, good-neighbor policy on, Jen-entage of prices. *“ » o » "  in the offing before

even- block In every dty ” NOTHING TO GAIN
REAL DANGER | Likewise, the President said.

casualties. One 
reported killed 

Elsewhere, the

guerrilla was bring racial peace and nodal 
\ justice at home, and to maintain 

Communists'! strong, prospering economy.
the November election. Johnson 
signaled things to come when be 
started out Friday at Buffalo,

and Mrs Arlis Yater, 1600 Phil 
lips, was crowned and pre
sented a bouquet of flowers by 
last year’s queen. Donna Duke 
of Coahoma, who won the dis
trict title in 1965.

Ha\ing taken piano lessons 
seven years. Dona plans on be
ing a piano teacner with a 
major in music She was in the 
chorus of "South Pacific,” a 
masical drama presentation at 
BSHS tost year She is a mem
ber of the FHA and the high 
school choir.

•’America needs progressive 
organizations like the Farm 
Bureau." Dona said "that 
pledge themselves to support 
education, encourage B i b l e  
study, and help its members 
solre social and economical 
problems ”

Runner-up was Mary Frances 
Newton. 18, who also won the 
talent contest

Mary Franres is the daughter;

Airlines Back On Schedule, 
Businessmen Add Up Losses
NEW YORK (AP) — The air- wage increase totaling 15 perlthe strike’s first week, and

He said that because not all South Vietnamese "who are:;^ y. saying he wmild be in five
businessmen and labor leadersitired of war and death and suf- 
had used restraint and .self-dLs-{fering have nothing to gain by 
cipllne, there was "a real dan-continuing their .support of the 
ger to the prosperity we have Communist cause." 
enjoyed for almost six consecu-
tlve years ’’ He warned in gen 
eralities that unless there wen 
restraint and voluntary relf-dis-

When the Communists grow 
tired and turn from the use of 
fort«, Johuson said, our men 
can come home, and the Viet

travel industry and businesses 
dependent on it moved quickly 
toward normal operation.s Sat
urday In the wake of an agree
ment ending the biggest airlines 
strike in history 

Mixed writh the long-absent 
roar of jeLs in many cities were

cent over thitre years, plus a 
cost-of-Uvlng guarantee against 
sharply rising prices that could 
be worth up to six cents more 
per house in the final year.

ADD UP LOSSES 
As top-rated mechanics, 

whose average |3 52 an hour

of Mr. and .Mrs Bill Newton.
1409 Tucson. She was graduated 
from BSHS last year and plans 
to enter HCJC this fall.

Other contestants were two 
sisters. Iva Jo Brooks. 16. and 
Diane Brooks, 18; Carolyn Ford.
16; Linda Shaw, 17;' and Dar
lene Wright, 19 

In the talent show, Mary 
Frances Newton did a comedy I shattered W hite House 
routine on the piano Using a lines designed to limit

'■**rs. counted their bene-
hushwssmen across the slowed de Irenes and trans-: , __nnrtatinn hntitonM-ks Country, particularly those in or

portauon bottlenecks ¡directly affected by the tourest
SMtMiTH SERVICE iindust^, began to add up their 

The fire major airlines .shut:ios.ses.
down for 43 days b>' a machin 
ists union strike resumed serv
ice smoothly dunng the morn
ing hours Little crowding was 
reported, although reservations 
were heavier than usual for a
Saturday

The agreement approved by 
35.400 striking workers Friday 
at better than a 2-1 majority

guide 
wage

Hardest hit appeared to be the 
cities that count heavily on 
summer tourist trade or sum
mer conventions The New Yortt 
Convention and Visitors Bureau 
estimated a half-mlllion-dollar 
loss to the city each day during

— r^-i « « _______ ____  ̂ Vigli Vwll^b d K I  IIIC V

will be compelled by sheer ne 1" * " ^
cessity to talw action ’’ i “R"“ » <**7 comes." hecessity 

On every front." Johnson!“ '«! *’ m“!! P*"'*'!-
three-quarters of a millloo eachUjud. "the dangers of excess «̂ >1"

ku .k ” **** somewhat similar
Hotels were nit witn za per cay; in our streets, excess vio-!themes were threaded into sep-

evnt of the loss, the bureau estl 
mated, retail stores absorbed 
another 25 per cent. 26 per cent 
was restaurant kM.ses. 2S per 
cent in the sightseeing iodostry, 
and the rest was spread amoi^ 
dieaters. nightclubs, transporta
tion and other pleasure-oriented 
services

HAWAH LOSES 
The Hawau Visitors Bureau 

estimated the island state's 
losses at a minimum of $13 mil 
lion and said there was a loss of 
22.106 visitors in August alone 

Miami, which was looking 
forward to a best-ever summer 
tourist season, estimated losses 
In the metropolitan area alone 
at 12 million a day

states in the next three days 
and before the leaves turn 

brown we’U be in many 
looking and li.stenin^ — and I 
suspect we’ll be talkmg some of 
the time."

plies. Donations of monev came 
in from Pope Paul VI and Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle of 
France. The Italian government 
ordered relief funds established.

VILLAGES GONE
Ali Akarsu, governor of Erzu

rum Province, said 29 villages 
In the Hinis district had been 
wiped out and 2.677 dwellings 
had crumbled to dust.

Prime Minister Suleiman De- 
mirel and four Cabinet minis
ters flew from Ankara to the 
quake area for personal inspec
tion of the desolation.

The earth buckled and broke 
In a catastrophic wave Friday 
that tore across the provinces of 
Erzurum. Mas, Bingol and Bu
lls in eastern Anatolia near the 
borders of tbe Soviet Union, 
Iran and Iraq.

The roost powerful shock 
pounded through the town of 
Varto, where 3,660 persons 
lived.

"Nothing remains of Varto," 
said a Turkish army officer.

Toll Of Eorthquakes

lence, in our economy, excess 
indifference to the public inter
est

n u n  OF ALL 
"In each the answer is volun

tary self-discipline And that is 
the duty of every citizen.”

This was a sort of sum-np

LONDON (AP) -  The last 
major earthquake before Fri
day’s di.saster in Turkey was in

arate presidentui addresses at'norH n^tern Iran on Sept 1, 
different places Saturday mld-j 
way through a politically col
ored weekend lauing trip into!

humorou.s monologue, she played hikes to 3.2 per cent a year 
the tune O h . Susanna" a t a | Benefits in the new three-year; 
church hymn, a funeral dirge,|contract include an estimated! 
and a concert number" I six per cent or more annual!

Reviewing The

Doctor Released Mon 
Charged With Murder

Spring Week
HOUSTON (AP) — Authorities 

I who once had him in their hands 
I hunted Saturday night for a man 
¡charged with the strange mur- 
ider of a widow, 86.

littered with papers, magazines 
and books

W ith Joe Pickle

Tbe week just past mightidays are just around the cor 
qualify a.s budget week. Thejner Here an* some dates; Big 
county’s three independent;Spring register Sept 6. start
school and the junior cni 
districts all ^ t  blessings on their 
budgets which .iggregated six 
million'dollars — or $6,884,755 
if you want to be more pre
cise They stacked up this way 
Big Spring |4.IM5.ir 
1^8.366. Coahoma $513,549, to 
total $4,927,052 for the elemen 
tary and secondardy schools. To 
this was added $957.763 for 
HCJC. * • •

cto<aee Sept 7, Coahoma reg 
later Aug 28. start Aug. 29; La 
mesa register Aug. 29, start 
Sept. 6; Stanton register jurt 
iors and seniors .Sept. 1 and^all 
others Sept. 2, start Sept 0. 

ForsanISands register Ai^ 26. start 
Aug. 29; Forsan start Aug. 29, 
Colorado (Tty start Aug. 29; 
H(;JC orientation Sept 6, fresh
man register Sept 7. others 
Sept. 8, start- classes Sept 9

Me went a week without any 
showers, but there was no com
plete absence of moisture Dis
trict 2-AAAA coaches meet here 
Thursday, and as each reviewed

The post office had a glowing 
reports for its second jieriod 
(four weelu) of the new ftscat 
rear. The $50,209 was up by 
$14,017 and erased an earlier

his chances, tears .showered alljjo^ So far the $93,038 report 
around Meanwhile, back on th e j^  , ,  „p jjy g; 945 f„  the year 
farm, conditions generally con- ^ .

SCATTERED
Religious symbols and plaques 

Iw^re scattered through the 
Strangled In her home wasjhou.se and .several pictures had 

Mrs Fred l,auterbach. Her bodyibeen turned face to the wall

tinued excellent, although a few 
dry spots were - beginning to
show again• • •

We hate to spoil things for 
our young fneods. but k BooI

was smeared with foodstuffs, in
cluding oatmeal, syrup, catsup 
and powdered coffee.

* CHARGED 
('barged with murder was 

James Hugh Lucas, 40, a distant 
cousin and an employe of the 
University of Houston 

Police Lt. B. Porter said offi
cers arrested Lucas Friday at 
about the time authorities found 
Mrs Lauterbach's body in an
other section of the dty.

He was ordered examined by 
a psychiatrist. Dr. Paul Walters, 
who issued a release for him 
about 6:30 a.m. Saturday. 'Then 
at noon he was charged, with 
murder.

Porter said he had received 
reports that Lucas, barefoot and 
wearing a tom white shirt, had 
been seen downtown Saturday 
afternoon

Lucas originally was arrested
Neillaboring 

having g
counties

been having u la  birthday par
ties. Borden Countv had a Bom-.
ty  Diamond JubUee with * its 

(Set THE W EEE, P . I-A , C .l)

k_^ ia t a car dealer’s, where.they 
said he was trying to start a 
pickup truck. His own car was 
found parked nearby.

Police saM Mrs. Lauterbach’s
bome had been ransacked immMDet.

Neighbors became alarmed 
when they saw a stranger sitting 
on Mrs I.auterbach’8 front 
porch Friday morning. After not
ing later that her front door was 
ajar, the jieighbors called po
lice.

Officers said canned foodstuff 
had been placed on the victim’s 
body in the shape of a cross

Police described the killer of 
the widow as dangemas and "an 
obviously demented man”

Police said they found Lucas’ 
fingerprints and clothing in the 
victim’s house.

Seven Die In 
Heavy Downpour

TOKYO iAP)'-Heavy down 
pour Inhfd Hokkaido,' Japan’s 
northernmost main i s l a n d ,  
throughout the night leaving 
seven persons dead and five oth 
ers missing, police reported.

PoUcc said riv tr banks gave 
way inundating at least 8,000

San Francisco, April 1966—452 
killed.

Messina, Italy, December 1908
different places Saturday mid-j1962 Ten thousand persoas’died.

SKOPJE Avezzano, Italy, Januar> 1915
'The following year another —29.978.

five* Northeastern states It ends quake destroyed the Yugoslav Kansu. China. December 1920
Sunday in Canada in a setting of city of Skopje on July 26, with —181.010.
friendly tranquility ¡loss of 1.106 lives. Tokyo and Yokohama. Japan,

President Johnson and Cana-I The worst in the last 16 years September 1923—143.600 
speech, for delivery at the endidian Prime Minister I.ester B ¡ravaged Agadir in Morocco on Kansu. China, December 1932
of two days of touring five Pearson will gH together today Feb 29, 1906. kilUng 12,600 and —70,600.
northeastern states on what had to go to church, confer, and ded-,injuring thousands. 'The worstj ()uetta. India, May 1935—66,-

icate a reception center at an earthquake recorded in history 000
international park named fori took 836.660 fives in Shensi. Chi-, (hiUan, Chile, January 1939— 
President Franklin D. Roose- na. in January 1556. |36.I66.
yelt The park is on Campobello Other major earthquakes ofj Efi'zincan, Turkey, December 

N B., where Rooseveltithe century, with the death toll: 1939—23,000

I

many of the trimmings and 
trappings of a campaign expedi
tion.

Once more, as he did Friday 
in New Yorii State. Johnson Lsland 
shared public attention with 
senators and congressmen and 
governors, and they included 
Republicans as well as Demo
crats. But there was little mis
taking that he was hoping to get 
some Democratic benefits to 
carry over into the November 
balloting

ABANDON RIOTING 
In the text of the earlier talks, 

the chief executive;
Advised the American Negro 

to abandon tbe Molotov cocktail.
Cautioned disgruntled South 

Vietnamese halfway around the 
world to abandon the Commu
nist cause.

At Lewiston, he said that the 
best government helps people to 
help themselves.

But he said every American 
had to pitch in and improve Ms 
own corner of the country.

"We can pass laws to bring 
justice to all our people, what 
ever their color,” he said. "We 
can spend money for housing, 
education, and training. B it 
unlil we have a domestic g 
neighbor policy on every block 
in every dty, there will he ra
cial strife in America ”

He said if he could write a 
single letter to every American 
citiren, it would tell each one 
that democracy depended on his 
willingness to conduct himself 
as if ’’the destiny of many oth
ers were in your hands^ and as 
if the future and character of 
our nation were to he decided 
by what you are and what you 
d o ”

John-son said that the problem 
of Inflation needs to be put into 
perspective by looking at both 
sides of the, coin — at both ris
ing prices and at the standard 
of living. He said most 
CUM were enjoying the b iit 

of living Owy erer

r SCr,

m

Fanqf Sidewalks
letwW 4y Ptwny V«M n)

The Mala Street fser-llfthig aieves m  apace, 
aad waadraas resaHs are aaw to he aeea. 
Warkiaea hrre ire  shawa laytag aew pat- 
teraed sldewaUu, whlch wIH he ta vartaas 
ralars. Tbe Street NaeH is belag repaved at 
a MW grade, aad the aM h i^  carbi are

gate, latersectiaas are gettiag ae# braaty 
trrataMWt. The 366 Mark af Mala U the (Init 
"pllat" Mark far what Is piaaard as aa ea- 
ttarr dawatowa beaattficatlaa la the cRy's 
"(iperaUea Sparkle.**

N



SHERIFF CANTRELL 
. . .  From Out of fho WMt

ROBBIE KAY CARTMAN 
. . . Y ounçott Ouoon

ROSANNE FOS1 ER 
. Toonago Group Ouoon

'BUTCH" BOWEN 
. . . Fuixy But No W innor

MRS. D. C. DURHAM 
. . 94>yoart>young quoon

(Pkotos ky SiM Biackkoni)

VISITORS PACK STERLING CITY FOR JUBILEE

Sterling Area Turns Out To Celebrate
By SAM BLACUt'RN |Joka Reed, rancher. John was

STERU.N’G CITY — There 71 years old Saturday, and he 
are 1.200 meo. women and chti- celobrated the occasion by feed- 
dren in Sterluif County accord- ing all of hu friends and well
ing to the U S. Census On FrI- wishers with a Mg ranch type 
day and Saturday, all 1.200 were breakfast He was bom la Ster- 
here enmasse as hosts for Ster- ling Coonty — one of four sons 
Qng County's 7Sth anniversary of a pioneer rancher who came 
celebration. into the area nearly M years

The party came to a p y  end
late Saturday night with a Mg! More would have had break- 
dance at the Sterling County fast with him. but the task of 
Park. The well • plensed but ruing so many orders of bacon 
very weary Sterling Coonty res- and eggs slowed down opera- 
identa can now resume their tions and scores of the hon- 
quiet western existence which gner guests gave up and went 
has marked the three - quar
ters of a century since the coua-

gner
home to more prosaic fare. 

Two thousand persons gath-
b L  many toB J * ?  In r « i.i«y par t

ma

íiS d iS r  5  p íS r Í S ?  l i s ,C S "  napny n, m»
from other towiu. The SterUiwf*” *®" ”  

nost lOOCounty folk were out almost 
pm cent in costumes remials- 
«enL -of the days when t||elr
coonty was young Some of their

the JuMlee queens.
JIB IL FE QUEEN 

The biggest applause went to 
a trim bttle lady dresaed In a
beautiful blue costume and
daintly fanning herself with an 
Ivory fan. who was unanimous
ly selected as Sterlieg County's

visitors followed suit 
BIG T I RNOIT 

TmUcaUve of the turnout was 
the 1.37k men. women and chll-iqoeen 
dien who munched tasty bar-| She is k4-year-old Mrs. D C. 
becue, with all the tnmmings ¡Durham who has lived in Stcr- 
Friday night and an even la ^ .lin g  City or the same tract 
er turnout which dined sump-'ef land for 7k years. Wid-

Í2íXS,

¿ y .

Sterling City Birthday Party Focal Point

tuouMy again ou the same ty ^  ow of the late D. C. Durham
viands at noon Saturday.

Also a straw In the wind as 
to the crowd, wai the more thaa
790 men 
up at k;lS a m Satnrdav and

who came into the county 7k

Sasparllia Saleou served as headquarters 
Friday pad Saturday the buhumUi jiMIre 
Sierttag Ceunfv fteged to nurk Ms TMk

years ago as a school teacher 
and then turned to politics, she

cue dinner time came. beaming as

birthday. The Salesu was Mder the rlg laaf.. 
eye ef Sheriff Jhn f amreU. It yvas parkH 
irMk visitors on hoik days of the Mg party.

their alert little from head to toe tat Mack, sport-
Mrs. Durham was the oldcM

who were was an active portidpont in the person (hi years) registered and
mother was given an ovation 

OTMER Qi EENS 
Lovely Rosanne FoWer, II.

a beard «rhich was the envy 
of other beard growers, was 
awrarded the plaque as the best 
drewsed'Western man The shern. ^  the most popular. She wras bom vo«« dai«htcr of Mr. and'M n

S S i  s . id .T ^ l w l o  but to her ^  R o í  Forter, wa. aamod iff, toU tbe • twd guys ...M I)
D o ^  oven Hscults u d  camp ¿eiT ii^ies at the park and ___  „ . ^ ¡ a s  coOege • hl¿i school qticen wenr black.r said “Well. I'm
cofíee. TWs tras a spedal ieu-}was sOU as íresh as the young- Sterltng County Is home On •- s. .T r  "  iiTsn M UW 3̂ ^ -  V «« ., -  of thè celebratloo. She won over the bMl guy tar these two days
ture — a Mrthday breakfast for est person around when barbe- nww m as m v  sbe wm be n  j j  iontenders He was a rtaeleaiMr M vonli

She has chU-__ ____ eight Burvtvtug
2-A Big Spring a c x ò s )  H erald, Sundoy, Aug. 21, 1966 d m . and oiey were on hand

He was a liagMader M iroolng

in Sterling County and have 
Uved their entire lives in the 
community.

Levi Garrett was master of 
the Impressive parade. Most of .i 
the procession was Ilk per cent 
SteriiiM County, exceptions be- 
the San Angelo riding chib and 
the Bronte High School Band 
A feature was tbe calliope from 
McMurry CoUege 

Focal point for the two days 
was the Sasparllia Saloon, un
der the watchful eye of Sheriff 
Cantrell Here the registration 
was carried out, and from time 
to time an eye • catching bevy 
of can-can ghis would p ^ o rm  
Next door yras the “Tin Type 
Trarlum" where the families 
had provided an Interesting dis- 
ptay of cniiy day photographs 

Music for the dances at the 
part was provided by a local 
group calling themselves the 
JuMleen

SAVORY FOOD 
AO of Fiidsy and ««0 into 

Saturday the air perm aied 
with the taagy smell of burMag 
mesquite wmod and roasting 
meat A hundred pounds m 
dressed goat meat and fc 
beeves were barhemed for the 
two Mg diniieri 

Every fandly fat Sterttag Coun 
ty had a part la the food Woat- 
eo broum  huge muntitltas of! 
salads, bread, pickles, onions 
and other hems to go nrith beans 
and ice lea and coffee.

*Tt wras aO we had hoped for 
and more.** summed up Jack 
Douthltt. pobbsher and editor of 
the Sterting City News-Record 

' Everyoar I had Ulked to 
about t i t  ceMratioo was de-

9

Own the timeless fascination 
of a Linde star sapphire!
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Ttmis

Ughted. I tMak it was fine,
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Hay Robbie Ksy Gartiiiaa.ioot hundreds ef detaUs for the k. _ _  u

-ROOFING SPECIALS-
>bout five, was the younger'Mg show, 
queen of the Mg oeietaratloa | ^  ^  ^  ^

the oldest man at the party. 
Jeff Davis, colarful ranch^ aiid!

Sheriff Jtm Cantre!], dressed

23S-LBS. 3-TAB A B *
SHINGLES, PER SO...............

90-LBS. ROLL M A
ROO FING ................................  9 ^ X 9

15-LBS. F E L T ,
i-S O . ROLL ............................  9 f C a ^ 9

340^BS. T -LO C K , A f
PER SO......................................  M bM

Three To Get 
Master Degrees 
At North Texas

a resident of the community all 
of his 73 years, woe the de-! 
batabie dlsUaction of sporting 
tht ugliest beard Jim Hen- 
ishaw't beard was rated the 
loogesl and Neal J. Reed proed- 

• ily dispUyed 
tlM “the best

OD

5< T O  »P.® S T O R E S 1/

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 
Ito  6 p.m.

the Judges called 
best grtMMned" beard

Hwee Howard Coeaty stu- TS-YEAR REStDEVTS 
dents are among 444 gradeate Three residenu of tht enm-i 
sludeuu who have applied for " » ^ 7  »“ recogniied as^ 
masMT's degrees at North Tex- having hved to the county tor 
as Stale University Wednesday. ^  7***!!i "***

Dagree candidates from How- ®*7 Festy
ard County are John L. C asU a-.*^  — an of who were bom 

and Mrs Beverly

H IG H LA N D  CENTER  PRICES GOOD SUN., M O N .
W E RESERVE T H E  R IG H T T O  LIM IT O U A N TITIE S

TU IS .

SEWING
NEEDLES

10cPKC

PKG. OP 7k

Pan & Roller 
Sets 
66c

iman and Mrs Beverly Stacy 
Hyde. Big Spring; and Tom
my Wayne Henry. Forsaa.

Castleinan. teacher at Big 
Spring High School, has applied 
tor the master of education de- 

'gree in secondary school ad- 
; ministration

A candidate, for the master 
of education degree. Mrs Hyde. 
Ik4 E. 7th. is a member of the 
faculty at Runnels Junior 
High School

Henry, son of Tommie T. Hen- 
!ry. Forsan. has also appUed tor 
the master ef education dqgree 
tn secondary school adminittra- 
Uon He Is also a teacher tn the 
iBtg Spring school system.

THa Big Spring

H arald

•ovrr » .  eu

aw lartM n n •*
R  R w  .»»r.w M  ms*

MfeW W «W

FIllER PAPER!
2 Hole paper . . . ruled and punched. Top 
quality, perfect for i ll  your school work, 
stock up now during this tremendous event 
for the school year!

OUR
LOW
PRICE

Tk* tmaomaê w <in>lWi< W »• *
BACK T O  SCHOOL

ICE CHEST
. L65 

95c

PLXCTO

Antique
K ITS
KEG. 4JI

NOW. 195

BARRETTES

DEALER W A N TE D

LADIES 100% A C E TA TE  
SKINTEES

PANTIES
SIZES S, 6, 7, I .  REG..S9S

FOR N EW  S T A TIO N

AT

U.S. 87 X IS 20

C O N T A C T :

MERRILL CREIGHTON

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW. AT

AM 3-7387

SUDDEN BEAUTY IR O N IN G  BOARD

HAIR SPRAY PAD & COVER
13 O Z. C A N , REG. B7<

F  "T# RIG. 91« ^

N O W  _  # L L
O N L Y  /

o r &

1609 I .  4 th
E A S T 4th A T  B IR O W fL L  LA N E

A M  74206 OR CO M E BY 207 W . 6 T H  ST. T.G .& Y. HEADQUARTCRS FOR 

SCHOOL 3UPPI.IES
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0 . D. Landrum, Mrs. Pat Shapland, Orvilla Shapland, and Curtis Erwin

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Soaring Club Puts Leased 
Glider In The Air Saturday

C R M W D  Officials Hopeful 
O f A  Better Bond Rating

Representatives from the Ckrf- 
orado River Municipal Water 
District returned Saturday from 
New York with buoyed hopes 
for a 'better rating on district 
bonds.

Cautioning that none can pre

dict what the two principal in
vestment rating aervlcea w|l] do. 
Charles Perry, Odessa, said that 
the audience with Moody’s and 
with Standard and Poore were 
highly satisfactory.

Robert Rlehle at Moody’s and

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Aug. 21, Î966 3-A

Webb Sergeont 

On Model Team

Local Schools In Full 
Civil Rights Compliance
The Big Spring public school 

system has a clean bill of health 
for full compliance of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1M4. It reportedly 
few school districts which has 
received apinoval from the De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare.

School Supt. Sam M. Ander
son has received the following 
letter from David S. Seeley, as
sistant commissioner of the 
Equal Education Opportunities 
Program: -

’This will acknowledge receipt 
of the HEW Form 441, the As
surance of Compliance with the

By DAL HERRING
A new sail plane was put 

aloft by members (rf the Big 
Spring Soaring Club Saturday 
momuig at Howard Cwinty Air
port.

The club is leasing the blue 
and white Schweitzer 2-22 from 
a company in Oklahoma, and 
plans on k e e |^  it for about 
four months, said Dr. F. W. 
Lurtlng, president.

*'We have 19 members at 
present," he said, “and we hope 
to have between 26 and 22 
soon ’’ Also on the club's plan
ning board is a soaring strip at 
Moes Greek Lake, to w  devel
oped some time in the near (ti- 
ture. ,

"The world’s distance record 
is held by an Odessa Man, A1 
Parker." Lurting explained, 
“and he flew 942 miles in 19^ 
hours.”

Initial cost to )pin the club 
is 1190, and members pay 
montUy dues and flying costs 
'The club Is open to anyone, 
pending a c c t^ n c e  by the 
board of directors The next 
meeting will be Sept. 12. site to 
be announced.

A. V. (Skeet) West. Unk car 
loading foreman at Coaden Re-i 
finery, was flown back from 
Galveston FrUav after under
going surgery there. He was 
transported in the Cosden’i  four 
engine Heron DH-11.

Cross country flights occupied 
all of the flyiM time for How
ard County Faring Chib last

Robert Lebkowsky (2), who is 
hist about to complete his flv- 
lag time for a commercial u- 
cense, took the club’s Cherokee 
up for a cross country run, as 
did Keith Swim, Elbert Lung 
and Zan Dawson.

Activity in the Big Spring Fly
ing Club was just as quiet, with 
Ranald Howard (9). Don Mc
Kinney and Rav White flying 
the Cessnas. White is almost 
ready for Ms check ride lor a 
private license.• • •

Howard County Flying Club 
has a new student. C. Wash, 
and Sam Dennis flew the Big 
Spring Aircraft Comanche get- 
tins ready for a cross coun&y.

Howard Loyd and his family 
have been vacationing in the 
Bahamas for the past week, 
and still have a week left.

I L o y d ,  manager of Howard 
¡County airport, flew down to the 
istands in the company’s new 
Comanche 290. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs 
John Polone and family in their 
Comanche 2S9

B. G. (Buster) Weaver, who 
is fllling in as manager while 
Loyd Is gone, made one cross 
country ambulance trip to Alice 
la.st week.

Miss Petosky flew to Dallas 
Frlda^and then to Shreveport

following Monday.

train as observer pilots.
Miss Petosky will take her 

Cessna 140, and Billy Taykir 
^ans to use his Cessna 182 and

Decontamination, radio com- 
municatioas and first aid will 
be some of the areas in which 
instruction will be given be
tween 200 and 500 CAP mem
bers, and the cadet contingent 
who will bivouac at the airwirt.

The SAR Operation will be 
conducted and participants will 
be graded by the U.S. Air 
Force, which will hide a por
tion of an airplane somewhere 
in a given area. The partlci 
pants will be graded from the 
time the, alert is sounded until 
the rescue operation is com 
pleted.

Miss Petosky has been giving 
six CAP members cross coun
try training. After the pilots ao  
cumulate 15 hours flyuig time, 
they learn to navigate in ground 
training and then she takes 
them up and assists them in 
making landings at radio con
trolled airports

'The Texas Wing Effectiveness 
Test is an annuaf affair, but this 
is the first time the operation 
has been held in O dew , ac
cording to 2nd Lt Gene Fatout, 
information officer and aero
space officer for the local CAP.

The grading team will be 
composed of officers and non

Reservists At 
Webb Hospital

the Ector County Air
port Sept 22-25.

Lee Mulkey, CAP squadron 
commander, and his wife Chris
tine, Billy Taylor, Miss Petosky, 
Bill Best and aeveral cadeta 
will take three planes to bate 
headquarters in Odesisa a n d

The 489th Medical Service 
Flight, composed of reservists 
from various West Texas towns, 
visited Webb’s USAF b o ^ ta l 
last week. The flight has been 
here since Monday and will re
main until Aug. 29 on active 
duty.

Webb Is the home base for the 
flight which trains here one 
weekend per month in various 
spedatties; for example,-medi
cal supply and X-ray.

The fligM Is nortnaDy atithor- 
iaed four nurses, five physi
cians, one dental 
veteranariaa, one 
and one admlnistrai 
'Twenty-five abmen are a l s o  
authorized.

There are. however, only two 
officers and six airmen now 
training at Webb.

Maj. Fdnill C. Brown is the 
adndnlstratlon officer and flight 
commander. He Is from Odessa.

Maj. Ahrah N. Densmore. den
tal surgeon, M from Sweetwa
ter.

Other members of the flight 
include: S. Sgt BIO PhEUn, 
Ackerty; Airman 2.C. Donald M. 
KidweO, Odessa; Airman 2.C. 
John C.. Wright, Lamesa; Air
man to. James M. Cox, Odes
sa; Airman 2.C. Terry R. Nap-

OdesH.

Big Spring; and Airman 
Pinderlck E. Martni Jr.,

HCJC Freshmen 

Must Take ACT

Freshmen entering Howard 
Comity"Junior CoDage this teB 
are required to take the Ameri
can College 'Teat, which wiO be 
offered Sept. 2 at 8 a m. la the 
audltortam, according to Wayne 
Boimer.

Many have already taken ft, 
he said, but tMs makeup test 
Is for those who nuiy have 
missed ft. Students planning to 
take the test are urged to call 
the foUege and advise then.

Then M 8 n  fée.

Department of Health. Educa 
tlon, and Welfare Regulation- un 
der Title VI of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964, executed on behalf 
of your school system.

'On the basis of all informa 
tlon concerning your school sys 
tern available to this office, it 
appears that Form 441 is a sat
isfactory assurance of your 
school system’s compliance with 
the nondiscrimination require
ments of Title VI. The assur
ance accordingly, provides bas
is for the approval of applica
tions and for the payment of 
Federal tlnandal assistance at 
this time.

‘In accordance with section 
86.8 of the Departmental régula 
tlon (45 CRF 89), your school 
system may be asked to pro
vide reports or may have its 
practices reviewed to determine 
its compliance with Title VI and 
the Regulation."

All pupils who will be new 
to the Big Spring school s\ 
tern are asked to register ti 
week.

Those in grades one through 
six are asked to report to their 
respective schools between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m 
Wednesday, said Sam Ander 
son, superintendent. ’This in 
eludes all flrst graders, if they 
have not been previously rqps 
tered. The final registration for 
returning pupils and those al 
ready pre-reglstered will be on 
Sept. 9

All pupils who will be new to 
the secondary schools (aside 
from those who were pn^reg 
istered from the sixth grade 
here last spring) are asked to 
report to Runnels or Goliad Jun
ior High Schools or to Big 
Spring Senior High School of
fices as soon as possible. The 
Mgh school office is located tern 

the Vocational Build

John Fifer and H. Y. Grossman 
at Standard and Poore were' 
noncommittal when presenta
tions were made T h u r^ y , but 
all did remark that CRMWD 
bad an excellent report. Riehie 
and Fifer are managers of the 
investment, services for their 
firms.

A better rating than the al
ready good BAA classification 
would be particularly important 
to the district at this time be
cause of an impending'lp00,000,- 
000 issue of revenue tend« to fi
nance the new lake jx-o^t at 
Robert Lee and the pipelines.

Reaction of Moody’s a n d  
Standard and Poore to the dis
trict presentation may be knov^n 
by the time the CRMWD board 
m ^ts at 10 a m. Wednesday in 
thè district headquarters at 1318 
E. Fourth. There also will be a 
thorough discu.s.sion of the bond 
market in the light of recurrent 
interest boosts. A tinne table on 
tend sales and construction bid.s 
also may be set.

The land committee Is to meet 
at 9:15 a m. preceding the board 
session, and it may have recom
mendations (or the board to con- 
sidcr

Making the trip to New York 
for the rating plea were Perry. 
R. W. Currie, vice president, and 
0. H. Ivie, general manager. 
Big Spring, Dr John Blum. Sny
der, vice president, and S. W. 
Freese, Fort Worth, consulting 
engineer.

M.’ Sgt. Louis Cloutier, of 
Webb’s field maintenance elec
tric shop, was the fifth mem
ber of the USAF team compel 
Ing in the national model air 
plane championship meet re
cently held at Glenview Naval 
Air Station, Chicago, 111. 'The

Air Force team woo the na
tional team champhNUhlp. mak
ing it the fourth in. a row.

) July 8 M  was one of 12 
people selected to rcpceeent 
ATC for the USAP Worldwide 
Model Airplane ChampioiisMps 
at Perrin AFB where he woa 
second place in B free flight.

During the competition at 
Perrin be waa one of five Air 
Force pm ooael aMected to 

¡reprean t flie USAF at the 
national championahlp.

fretcriptfon By
PHÖNE AM 7-5232
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DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHAROI

Vealmoor Church of Christ 
Invites You To A

GOSPEL M E E TIN G
AUG. 21 THROUGH AUG. 26 

8 P.M. EACH N IG H T
PREACHER

Harold Poland
SONG LEAD ER

Doyle Fowler

commissioned officers of the 
Members of the CivU Air Pa-4 Southwest Regional USAF-CAP 

trol are preparing to participate Liaison Staff, 
la a state w i d e  T e x a s  They will evaluate the Texas 
Win* Search and Rescue op- Wing's Emergency Services 
eratioa at ‘ capabilities in reconnaissance, 

locatlag the distress area, com
mand and signal, conununica- 
Uons, grouad rescue, coordi
nating inatructloas and admin
istration and logistics. Lt. Col. 
Joseph Johnson. Odessa. wUl be 
mission coordinator.

porarily in
ing. wMch mav be reached from 
the east parking lot. Steis will 
direct patrons to the office.

Parents of flrst graders who 
will be registered on Wednes
day are asked to bring a copy 
of the birth certificate, also cer
tificates of required immuniza
tion from, the family doctor..

To Receivo Degrte

COMMERCE -  Six hundred 
and thirty-two East Texas State 
University students, one of the 
largest ¿aduation classes ever 
at ETTSU, are candidates for de
grees to be conferred 
summer conunencement at 
p.m. Tuesday. To receive the 
master of education degree 
is Mrs. Louise King Sprat^g . 
1709 State. Big Spring

COM

That's thn hig tiny . . . You'll want to join Hm  many Big 

Spring famlllaa In discevuring food at Its best at Purr's 

Cafutarla . . . Big Spring's first, epanlisg Thursday, Aug*
ust 25th.

If SO MUCH BEHER I t

f t

W 1[/

the real fashion low-down...skimmers
w i t h  s k i n n y  r i b  t b p s !  Young bshlon g«K hipg«- M n "
day! And Penney's follows the pace with these racy ribbersi Short-sleeved 
skinny rib tops of comfy coHon knit go all the woy to the hip. Then, find a  
matching low-slung belt, easy skirts, lots of fall tones. The look is totally 
greot^the price terrificl - " ■

A. Print iklnriy r^kr^it fop with solid conon-end-actlote ikirt. Sizes 5 to IS. •
I . Solid rib-knit lop wHh print cotton homeopvn skirt. Sizes 3 to 11. a  A
C. Solid color siM-skirler with striped tcip, motchtng belt. Sizes 7 to 16. V l » 7 0

A
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Pilots Honored
l»t Lt. CrcU P. McMvIlii, kft, aad lit  Lt. Lawrearr Eiirk- 
sM kavc kMH MMMl by Uw Patait-wlUi-PrM« baartfa at (he 
SMMh PfM Traviai; Smadraa as ptIaU af the aiaath. U. 
MrMallta li ia the T-)7 sertiaa. U. Erlrhsaa la the T3t 
seetiaa. ■eaMes exreptlaaal hMtrartlaMi akUl, they were 
cited far ather arth ity—U. MrMallta far self-help prajerts
sarb a t rraavat(a| af a sarplas bausa trailer fw aa apera- 
tioas bat. aad iZ Erlchsaa far servtaig aka as elemeat
staadardliaUaa affirer.

Coahoma Schools
Start Signup
Registration dates for Coaho- 

pu  and Midway schools IM 
announced Saturday.

High school studeots will reg
ister during the week starting 
Monday. Iiioia hi the low 
grades will register Friday.

Classes will begin on Aug. 39, 
officiak said, with school bus
es starting their runs at that 
time.

The prices of lunches at jun
ior h i^  and high schook will 
be a ntdiel higher this year. 
Formerly those students paid S5 
cents. New they will be c^ rged  
40 cents. PiicM for pupils In 

,.lhe first throurt sixth m d es  
will remain at xS cents, the an
nouncement said.

Coahoma's budget for the 
1MM7 school year was ftzad 
at tSlS.MI at a regular meet 
ing of the board of tarstees~The 
board aet the tax rate at Sl.N 
per IIW of property valuatkio

At a  cost of M a year, stu 
dants may be insured, it was 
announced.

New teachers added thk 
school year were announced as 
Mrs. Virginia Alien, Mrs. Joy 
Shaver, Mr. and Mrs Del Har 
tin. Mrs. Virginia Kelly, Mrs 
Marie Etiuidge, Mrs. Judy 
Smith, Mrs. J. D. Tate, Mrs 
Janette Miller, Mrs. Jamie Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. KendeU Cleckler 
and Norman Roberts. Cleckler 
and Roberts wdll serve as athle
tics assistants.

Mrs. Barbara Justice, home 
economics teacher, and Mrs 
WUla Mae Smith, commercial 
teacher, have resigned

Supervising the lunchroom 
will be Mrs. Mary Womack 
She win be assisted by Mrs 
Ruby Null. Mrs Geneva Honey 
cutt. Mrs. Carl Dale Retd. M n 
Annie Ward, Mrs. JoAni Den- 
nlag. Mrs. Wanda Pipes and 
Mrs. Thomas New.

WORK C O N TIN U IN G

Mental Heolth Clinic 
Applicotion Revised

Work contlnuaa on community 
mental heaNk cllalca fur Big 
.Spring, Celorade City, Sayder 
and Lamasa aad although start 
of ih t centers under a lUnnal 
fedsral great may be delayed 
some work will be done Im
mediately toward opening out 
patient servtoes.

Thk k  the essence of a re 
port given on the project by 
h r. Preston E Harrison, super 
imcndent of Big Spring Stale 
Hospital.

The Hospital would be the 
Supervising agency under the 
proposal, w hm  encompasaas

bk  la the 
flacal year 
1N7.

port all\-e for the

DSA Award
SM l>eng. Gal. was preacated 
t h e DtsUagakhed Servire 
Award hy the Verattenal Ag- 
rlraltere T ra rh m  Aaaaeia- 
tlea receetly. The preaeau- 
tisa was at the state nmattag 
af the state asaerlatlaa. Laeg 
was rtted specially far kk 
werk as dlstrlrt puhilr rela- 
Hees ekairnua.

Monkey Barked 
Up Wrong Tree

LOGANSPORT, Ind. (AP) -  
star RayThe Joy of squirrel huntar 

House'turned ta dismay when 
he reached thq saimal M had 
shot out of a tree. R was a 
monkey.

No one knows where I  came
from.

COW POKES By Act RtM
lUllliliBiUllllllillliiili

U U K K 3  ?

**TKnm's tranquÜíxnrs. Ha said if I took nnough c4 
*om, I'd forgit about sailin' my calvos 2 montba 

too soon and $2 too choapl"

Medal ttM

Dryer

$139

! I

1 B A C K -T O -S C H O O L  SA LE

2  M A J O R  A P P L IA N C E  SA LE

3  H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S  SA LE

4  H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  SALE

5  S P O R T S  A N D  A U T O  SALE

M O W  I N  P R O G R E S S

Wards automatic
is loaded with features r

6 CYCLES, 4 SPEEDS, W ATER SAVER CONTROL

4

J

•  Choose tha right cycle and  speed for every woshoble
• Uses only amount of woter needed for eoch load
• S wash-rinse water temps for custom fabric care
t  New 5V-17 slant-vane agitator-most efficient aver
•  Conti.Tuooi oction lint fih trj pin triip protects pump

•  Automatic bleach dispenser

•  Also available in Coppertone and new Avocado
NO MONEY DOWN

R EG ULAR  I229.9S

out-patlNt clinics and maetal 
haaith consuitanu for the four 
ctUaa.

AppUcatlon of the great had 
to be reviaed to moot require- 
menu of the Department of 
Health, Education and WaUare. 
said Dr, Harrisoe, and k  due to 
ba submitted before Oct. 1. The
proipect k  that funding will be 
avaiiabk la the govemmaet's 

baglBabig July 1,

New Weed Tene KHI 

New yeu saye 1.11

3 . 8 8
Apply natural wood 
finish to any paintable 
surface, evan metal 
ca b in e ts i C o m p le te  
9-pc. kitj 5 finishes.

I .

"We can get inlo comintinlty 
mental haaith aaads and prok 
k n u  no, however," said Dr. 
Harrison. 'Tha hasptui staff. 

Uy Dr. McCann and Mr. 
(chief social worker), 

tmpkmenting plans un
der my direcUoa ta open cíta
les ta the four dues this fall.

Special! 4-draw er 
chest priced lew!

W ards reg. 4.99 

latex fla t paint

SV I

We hope to find ways to pro- 
■ worner.vkk a paii-Uma aoctal 

Ako. possibly we can find vol
unteers to assist ta your clin
ic's operation.

Reody-to-point knotty pine 
wHh w arp-resisto nt comtnic- 
tion. 21a13x32 inches. 
10 -d ro w e r chest, A9x1Sx 
32 Inchos, now . . .  19.M

U \ T E X Low-cost boovtyl Easy 
to use, odorless, high- 
h id in g , w a sh a b le . 
Cleon up with soapy 
water. White, 6 colors.

Save on our crisp 
Cape Cod curtains
M ade of mochine washable 
Avril* rayon  and cotton 
blend. Choose white or 
pastel colorv Tiebocks in- 
duded with all sizes.
• arju. SMC CMp.

'The important thing, said Dr.

64x24'* 
REG. 1.9 t

Harri-vm. Ls to keep puhHc sup-i 
he clttlct.

SHOP WARDS FOR HUNDREDS OF ITEM S FOR TH E  FAM ILY, HOME, AUTO  
A LL  SALE P R IC E D -D E S IG N E D  TO  SAVE Y O U -O U R  CUSTOMER $ $ $

Save on vinyl flooring!
BASHIONAilR COLORS 
IN MANY RAVYBRNS

run. ft.
9* wide 
Rog. 1.24

•' fesy to ¡fìttali, . .  jvtt trim to t in  
s Smooth or embossed patHmt 
S Oufweors onamol ivrfo n  4 to 1

Tough vinyl surface resists wear. 
Create the look of natural floor
ing in brick, chip, flagstone, or 
m arble design.s, or parquet or car
pet style.

12’ Wide. reg. 1.64 rn. ff. . .  1.44

.•Tjf.

lini I n4»ii

iáftítctíA-
-- fr'-:- '9 ’

S a v e - b u d g e l ^ p r i c e d

oval reem-slxe rua

29”
103x139' oval rug k  re- 
verubia...per1uct for Eoriy- 
American decor in 5 blended 
colore, 60$^ rayon, 4 0 %  
nylon iurfuce doom  eodiy.

* W .  34.fS
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Sale!
Never
need
ironing
NO . . .  NOT IVIN  TOHCHUM 
I M  OW U’ WMOOTH, etili» 
P O lYlim -C O TTO N  BUND!

» l e i i i
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■lO UUilY  9 .f«  lACN

• 1/v«// ikimnmt, noirs, nautiçals 

0 Àutvmn plaids, solids, chocks, prints 

9 Happy-go-hjcky 9aty>w9ar fabrics

Buy now! Don’t miu out on our fobu* 

lout low prict for drosst« that you obio« 

lutniy n «v «r iron I No if*, ondi or but*. 

A fttr modiin« waihing, tumble ' dry* 

mg drts»0» emorgt smooth, crisp and 

wrinkle-free i Girts love the pretty spar* 

Ide of loce, bows and bibs! Teachers 

like their well-mannered good looks. 

Mom . . . your washdays will be a 

breexe I Here's your chance to Koop up 

triple-treat fashions at big savings. 7*14.

# v\oN 71SO m ER V

W A R D

• ■ir*-

t;»1

1 B A C K -T O -S C H O O L  S A L I

2  M A J O R  A P P L IA N C E  SALE

3 H O M E  F U R N IS H IN O S  SALE

4  H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  SALE

5 S P O R TS  A N D  A U T O  SALE

M O W  I N  P R O O R M M B

t r '  i tw u f

SCHOOL SAVINGS FOR G IR L S -TE E N S

Juniors, Ire Petites— 
save en 6 e 9 9  dresses

4

-Í5® Í

FOR
S.M lACM

I

e Hurry / Buy two styles, 
gat big A-phs savings

9 Find all the newest 
go-go looks for school

9 A groat choice of fab
rics and Hvoly colors

Snap up Npsters, |umper* 
blouse duos, lean-line 
looks, little -boy suits I 
Cottons, cotton corduroy 
. , .  AvrlH* rayon or oce- 
tate combined with cotton 
. . .  plus polyester-cotton 
blends. Plaids, solids, flor
als I Buy now 17-15^ 3*11*

k -  .4  ''

\
s : \

V X

OMe* sriilte poet, 
lecredlMir prieed

3
1 0 0 %  soft cottons fit 
smoothly, are rein
forced to lost. AAochine 
washable for non-stop 
school wear. 7  to 14.

REO. 1.29

ebirf epedoH

7 7 c
Assorted prints and 
solid colors in misses' 
cotton shirts. Choice of 
c o l lo r  s ty le s ; r o l l -  
sleeves. Sites 32 -3B .

Top-billing for thoeo 
now Orion rib-knlte

SCHOOL SAVINGS FOR B O Y S -TE E N S

Save! Boys* loans 
novor nood Ironing

i !

R EO U LAR  3.99

O' Fortifiod with 420 
nylon for ruggod wear

9  Proportionod SÌI9S to fit 
. slims, rogviors, huskys

9 ChooM sand, black, 
lodan or light blue

leave H to W  ards to stash 
the price on the jeans you 
need right now I Your ^ y  
realty goes for their snug, 
tapered fit. The crease is 
permanent for day-lçrHJ 
neatness I Easy care t Just 

> wash-dry-weor, no Iron- 
inf touah-up I é to 20.

Boys’ Pak-NH*̂
T -eb irtSr b rio fo

9  FOR

Reg. 3 for 2.59. Won’t
SuPima* cot-

,r.?

nog. 3 to
shrink!*
ton with polyester 
n e c k  on T - shirt, 
double-fabric seat on 
briefs. 4-20.
*Um *oo 1% iMf* dirktage bf 
OooT Roodord Teel 77J0.

Beys' reg. 5.99 

velour knit shirts

P lush,cok>r-rkh,V -n^ 
Qjlllovers. W o s h fo tt  
colors. Long sleeves. 
Sizes S -M -L  A  greot 
Ml Ot big savings I

iBig Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Sundoy, Aug. 21, I960 5-A

SAVE! $2 Off On 
Men’s Brent Velour

Pullovers

. ■ I -• r '• '1

W A IM  B P ia A l  PRICB

e Rich Orion*' acrylks in 
many navalty sfitchos

9  ixcoptional vahjos 
to snatch up quickly

e Newest faduon colors 
In missus' situs S, M , I

Now rib-knits ore on a 
brond new kick with cob
w ebby end chain-link de
signs. G et in on this new 
novelty "oct" that’s rat- 
h f  top-billing in casual 
fashions. Pick te rrific  
" w o lf "  variations with 
short sleeves. Hurry I

Already Signed Up
Five yoans;slers have already shpied ef (nr Ibr l.akrvtr>w 
Day Care Oater. Sluiag here with Mrs. Aaaa Msers, 
aarsery atteiidaat. are (from left) Arva I.. Jones. Harry 
W. Myiyreo. Sharroa D. Jones, Charlene Newman, and 
Donza Montgomery.

Lakeview Day Care 
Center Re-Opening
Plan.s have been completed elude kindergarten clas.ses, 

to operate the l.akeview Dayldrawing and I'oioring, film 
Cart ( ^ t e r  again this fall, ac-|strips. motion picturas. talcM- 
cording to Sam Dawson, I.ake-i8inn. and playground programs 
view YMCA director k lrs  jShe will be assisted by a flu- 
Anna Myers will be the nursery'dent from HCJC. 
attendant, he said. i „  r.

Regi.stration begins Aug 2».|
J Oiiand the center will open Sept •  ****. P***^^* '̂

for J6 cchildren — Z-6 years of **®9*̂ . «ttendants will be pro-
age—and operates dally from
7:.45 am  to 4:30 p.m A pre- 
noon and post-noon snack will 
be served, as well as a hot 
lunch

The center is licensed by the 
Texas Slate Department of Wel
fare, according to Dawson Mrs 
Myers said activities will in-

vided transportation to a n d  
from the nursery. Parents 
wtshing more Information con
cerning health records and fees 
may contact Dawson at AM 
1-3902

“We Invite all parents to visit 
the nursery and Its (acUiUea at 
any Ume.’'̂  he added.

Long Manhunt 
Ends Saturday

tiflre. 1̂
.w ver.

He was expected to re-8ANDER.SON, Tex. (AP) -  Aiflre 
manhunt that began last Nov
j « t h  'I - • '» « I » «  «< " »  rook»y IdmlllM Ih. man. 
*wsi.n r tim «  «»W  taliinUy i ,» .  m, xic».
wnth the critical wounding of a!,
young Mexican alien as he 
emeiied from a darkened store.

Sanderson Sheriff Bill Cook
sey and Texas Ranger A Y 
Allee Jr. of Ozooa had been 
watching the store in Dryden, 
II miles east of Sanderson on 
US W In far southwest Texes 
It had been burglartxed several 
tlmee.

The sheriff said the offlcrrs 
saw the man emerge from the 
store and called to nlm to halt, 
speaking b o t h  Rnglish and 
S ^ ls h .  He said the man shot 
at the officers and they returned 
the fire The Mexican wa.s criti
cally wounded in the hip, chest 
and ]aw by rifle and shotgun

as the one who shot him No\ . 
4 but year, ('ookaey bad gone 
to check a report of a Mexican 
alien living In a cave. He ar
rested the man and was return- 
ing him to the sherifTs office 
when the man shot the sheriff 
In the chest and fled

A ma.ssKe manhunt failed In 
find the man. He alao was 
wanted for questioning shout 
the shooting of Pelham Brad- 
fj;n t store owner snd postmas
ter el PumpviUe July 11, 1N5.

Charges
filed

were not at once

The sheriff said the Mexican 
had Cooksey's btUiold in his 
packet whmi he was shot.

Woter Board Moves To  
Amorillo For Heorings

AUSTIN 
the Texas 
Board go to Amarillo Wednes 
day to hear arguments about 
the Ceaedlan River basin fea
tures of the $3.7 billion Texes 
Weter Pten.

The Amarillo meetings will 
be followod by a final session 
Sept I In Lubbock on the state- 
wlde water development plan 
that haa sparked conaklerable 
controversy, along with some

^ of support. IB a sum 
g seriea of public hear

lllfB
■i in the Canadian River basin 

the water plan propones that all
:sUmeted khbasln

(AP>—Expert.s fromifor municipal and induatnal wa- 
Water Development ter be met by using tn-basin 

supplies of ground water and ui- 
basin surface water supplies 
from Ukc Meriditk and a few 
other small impoundments.

The plan suggests that out-of- 
ba.sin sources of surface water 
be cofuidered to augment toi-bas- 
in supplies for the Irrlgallon.

The IMO population In the Ca
nadian nver basin was 1)17,631 
and is expected to increase to 
rs.7W  by the year 2K0 Amaril
lo, the first ranking city In popu
lation, is expected to increase 
from Its I960 population of 137,- 
•69 to 434,000 in 203S.

"•a''Ai
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New Fall Colora
Choose V-N«tk 
or Turtleneck

Plush cotton velour looks 
as luxurious os it feels. 
Clever zip-front con be >j
worn opened or as a tur
tleneck. Short sleeves.: 
Neat ribbed cuffs, bot
toms. Shrink-controlled 
Vivid color*. S -M -L -X L

. . .  •uKH.'fZe. JUu, (jOoiJU. :* i ’; HIGHLAND CEN TER ■ O N .H IU R .S .9e.a.4p .a . 
TUES.-WED.-FI1.-SAT. 94 AM 7-5571#FREE PARKING

" _________________________

Husky Gets New Voice'
Twe leed speakers keve hree eiMntrd ee tke treat ease 
ef Air Raanw> werkkerae, Ike Hesky, Theae ceaMe tke 
rearee erew I# gtvr rspiUrM vetre dherilee* te dHirreacd 
perseeael. VOre sigMli are sbUleed frem the erew's regeler 
iieteet eilrrtplMers aed may be keerd at a raagr wf la 
ear edle al aa aHNede ef LON feeL 1st U. Cartls 1. Bayer 
aad Capi- William F. Clerk ghc tke eew egsdpewet a trial 
tee. I



PREDICTS HOUSE WILL APPROVE LEGISLATION TO  CONTROL THEM
6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Aug. 21, 1966

Anti-War Groups Branded Red » )

WASHINGTON (AP)-Cwn- 
munists are behind extreme 
antl-Viet Nam war movements 
and legislation is needed to curb 
them, members of the House 
Committee on Un-American Ac
tivities agreed Saturday after 
four stormy days of hearings

HARD CORE REDS 
“It is clear the key leadership 

of these groups is made up of 
hard-core Communists acting in 
behalf of foreign powers,” said 
Rep. Joe R. Pool, the Texas 
Democrat who wielded the 
gavel during the tempestuous 
week.

Rep John H. Buchanan, R- 
Ala., said legislation before the 
committee to punish anti-war 
acts “fills a gap in the law and 
is needed for the sake of our 
fighting men in Viet Nam 

P o o l^  chief sponsor of the 
legislation, aimed at persons 
who block the movement of men 
and materials or who raise

ment, named tor the date of its 
first demonstration against U.S. 
policy in Viet Nam, was con
trolled by the Progressive La
bor party, which he said is a 
pro-Peking group expelled by 
the U.S. Communist party for 
“leftist deviation.”

The committee 'then called'the' best 
two persons who acknowledged I tion.

lege students from Brooklyn, 
N.Y.

Gordon, who was tossed out 
during Luce's appearance for 
standimg and yelling, “Let’s 
stop this fink testimony!” said 
collecting blood and medical 
.supplies for the Viet Cong “is in 

humanitarian tradi-

they were members of the Pro- 
g r ^ v e  Labor party and were' 
active in the May 2nd Move
ment—Jeffrey Gordon and 
Richard Mark Rhoads, both col-

The
UNDERCOVER 
committee then heard 

Phillip A. McCombs, a 22-year- 
old Yale University graduate 
who said he had been doing un

dercover work in anti-war

=  to write articles for the 
al Review, a conservative 

magazine edited by, William F. 
B u ^ ey  Jr.

The la.st of the friendly wit
nesses -was Edwin Meese, an 
a.ssistant district attomev from 
Alameda County (Oakland),
Calif. He told of activities led by 
a number of subpoenaed wit
nesses in the Oakland-Berkeley 
San Francisco area, including 
attempts to block troop trains, 
march on induction centers and

King's Minions Planning 
To Resume Marching Today

medical supplies or blood f o r _____________
the North Vietnamese and V ie tj^y^  housing mairhes in 
Cong. It carries a maximum c«hicago and to extend them to

buTM, including Cicero.

CHICAGO (AP) — Civil rights I after a Negro family tried to
leaders decided Saturda)(.to rerlnxive

tional
penalty of 20 years in prison and 
a $20,000 fine

Pool predicted the committee 
will approve it this week and 
that the House will go along.

“1 think Congress is very re
ceptive to this legislation,” he 
told a reporter

9 WIT\E.S.SES
During the investigative 

phase of its hearings, which saw 
repeated uproars in the vast 
caucus room and the ouster of 
more than 50 persons for caus
ing disturbances, the committee 
heard nine witnes.ses.

Three “friendly” witnesses 
laid down the committee’s case 
against leaders and groups who 
have engaged in anti-War acti\i- 
ties

Phillip A Luce, for example, 
testified about his activities in 
the Progressive Labor party 
and the May Tnd Movement be
tween July 1M4 and January 
1915 before he said he became 
disillasioned and quit.

He said the May 2nd Move-

sut
They also determined to wage 

a legal fight against an injunc 
tion putting limits on their pa
rades withhi the city.

Dr Martin Luther King Jr., 
chairman of the .Southern Chris
tian I,eadership Conference, 
who is captaining the campaign, 
announced he wfll lead a march 
SuBday into the .South Deenng 
district on the Southeast Side 
The area embraces Trumbull 
Park, scene of racial friction 
five years ago.

He said demonstrators also 
will go to the offices of real es
tate boards in several suburban 
communities on thé southern 
and southwe.stem fringes of the 
city. He did not name them 

“We will march in Cicero next 
Sunday, Aug. 28.” King told 
newsmen after a steering com
mittee meeting.

Riots broke out in Cicero — a 
western suburb made up largely 
of white homeowners — in 1951

TH E  W EEK

into an apartment. Na 
Guardsmen brought it 

under control.
The marchers will be nonvi-

Mitchell Pioneer 
Resident Dies, 
Funeral Monday
COLORADO CITY (SC)—Mrs 

Mary Edna Hartsfleld, 90 
Mitchell County pioneer, 
late Friday afternoon in

oient. King said, but “we shall

raise hlood and materials for 
the Viet Cong.

After his testimony, the com
mittee- called the other suo- 
pomaed witnesses, expecting to 
finish quickly since none had 
lawyers. Two, Stanley Nadel of 
Ann. Arbor, Mich., and Anatole 
Ben Anton, refused to testify 
without counsel. Then the com
mittee got a surprise when 
Stuart McRae, a former Stan
ford University student, agreed 
to appear.

NAZI-STYLE
McRae, who gave a Nazi-style 

salute when awed to raise his 
hand to be sworn in, said he was 
cochairman of the Medical Aid 
Committee for Viet Nam at 
Stanford and at rallies had col
lected $300, of wUch $250 was 
sent to the International Red 
Cross for North Viet Nam. At 
another rally, he said, 40 pints 
oi blood were pledged for the 
Viet Cong.

be prepared for violence.
King said his followers will 

comply for at least the next six 
days with an order issued Fri
day by Circuit Court at the re
quest of the city. It limits the 
marches to one a day within the 
city limits and the number of 
participants to 500. It also di
rects that parades be held dur 
ing daylight hours.

Three Killed 
On Grandstand

she

(CentiiMd fren  Page 1)
celebration a week ago today,.es of downtown trodble). 
and Friday SterUng City ]ust¡mercury vapor 1009-watt

One

plain closed up so that every-j illuminated the entire south
one couM take part or witness 
the parade and other 75th birth 
day affairs And everyone did 
Sterling has never had such 
crowd.

Ught

Webb AFB had a distingul.shed 
visitor during the week Brig

of the Cosden building. A cera 
mic • metal salt filament 465- 
watt fixture put out an equal 

a amount of light Quartz lights 
showed good effects for high In
tensity illumination. Maybe 
there conld he cooperative ef
fort in really lighting up tto

Gen Lester F Miller, deputy 
commander • personnel for the 
report for its second period 
his first official visit here.

Paul Gross , had to delay re-

dressed up area.

Top honors in the Junior ro
deo. which had its troubles with 
the weather, went to Roy Burk, 
Carrolton. He finished with 234 
points. Just two head of his

porting as Howard County’s new nearest competitor, but it
farm agent until last week He good enough to win him
nuiy have feh that he would 
lust as soon wait a lilUe longer 
Mis assistant. James .Shelton, 
also new on the Job. was con
fined to the hospital. Mrs Cath
erine Crawford, home demon
stration agent, was on vacation, 
and Gross had it almost to him
self

If may ha\e happened before, 
but if it did, then only in the 
rarest of instances Mike Alex
ander received hi.s F.agle Scout 
badge, becoming the fourth 
member of his family to attain 
this highest of honors in Scout
ing HLs parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Alexander, previou.sly had 
the honor of seeing the awardi 
go to their sons Ray, Don and 
Mark

trophy saddle

was
the

The Community Action Com
mittee completed organization 
during the w-cek with the Rev. 
James 11 Puckett, chairman 
There are 45 members, one- 
third cis1c leaders, one-third of- 
ricials, and one-third from the 
“target” areas.

Memorial Hospital, which 
had entered Thursday.

.Services will be Monday from 
Central Baptist Church, and 
burial in Spade cemetery under 
direction of Kiker it Son Fu
neral Home.

Bom Aug. 3. 1876, in Gon
zales County, she married J. B. 
Hartsfleld in 1896 Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartsfleld came to Mitchell 
County in 1901 and farmed near 
the Spade and Lowe communi
ties for nuny years. Mr Harts- 
field died in 1944 Mrs. Harts- 
field was a member of the 
Payne Baptist Church. ,

Survivors include four sons.{ 
A b s h e r  Hartsfleld. Valley 
Home. CaW.; Hugo Hartsfleld. 
Farmington, N.M.; L u c i u s  
H artsfi^ , Williams. Ore.; and 
Joe Hartsfleld. Colorado City; 
four daughters. Mrs. J. J. Light, 
Mrs. D E. Light. Mrs. (ra 
Hardin and Mrs .W. E. Harris, 
all of Colorado City; a brother, 
Polk Browne, and a sister, Mrs 
Rosa Enyart, both of Colorado 
City; 28 grandchildren; and 68 
great-grandchildren.

King’s timing of compliance 
was pegged to court action and 
the second full meeting of civil 

died'rights, religioas. civic, business 
Root I and labor leaders who are

trying to work out a solution to 
the Negro housing problem. The 
conferees, who met Wednesday, 
will a.ssemble again Friday.

“If there is insufficient prog
ress, and if the courts have not 
overturned this unjust injunc
tion.” King said, “we may have 
no alternative but to break the 
court order at that time.”

J. B. Pritchett 
Dies At C-City
COLORADO CITY (SC)-John 

B. (Bun) Pritchett, 78, (Colo
rado City plumber, died sud
denly at his home shortly after 
noon Saturday, apparently of a 
heart attack.

SPRINGFIELD. lU. (AP) -  
Three persons were killed and 
35 injured Saturday when a 
hiige wood and metal super
structure fell from the roof of a 
grandstand into a crowd at the 
Illinois State Fair.

Two of those killed had been 
taking pictures from the super 
structure and fell 100 feet to 
their deaths. They were Glen 
Robert Lockwood, 37, of San 
Bernardino, Calif., and Dale R 
Mueller, 45. of Overland, Mo.

Ralph Heger, 65; of Spring 
field, a fairgrounds electrician 
and stage manager, was' struck 
by the falling debris and killed 

Thirty persons were given 
e m o ^ n c y  treatment at the 
fairground flrst aid station. Five 
o th m  were hospitalized, one in 
critical condition.

“There was blood all over,” a 
dazed spectator said 

Coroner W. C. Telford of San
gamon County said the super
structure, 15 feet long and 7 feet 

tumbled into the crowd

Teen Queen
Maria Lyaa Chaffee, 17, (rem Waltham, 
Mass., smiles at Asbnry Park, N J. Friday 
night after belag crewaed Miss High Scheel

•f America 1966. Marla Is a senior in 
school. (AP WIREPHÜTO).

lAgh

Gordon, Conrad Happy
With Scheduled Flight
SPACE CENTER.

(AP) — The Gemini 11 astro
nauts said Saturday they could 
not be happier with the task 
assigned them next month of 
catenhiR a satellite in space.

when it was tom loose by a ropeJ.Jwn u.sing it to warlydouble

Houston would be the fastest ever per- an orbitjanging upwards to 865 
formed, and the first ever ac
complished by using only infor
mation from the spacecraft's

r ems. Ground controllers, for 
first time, will provide little

Police Blotter 
Lists 3 Wrecks

the
tnnd
race

Bom in Falls Countv, July 
14. 1888. Mr. Pritchett came to 
Mitchell County in 1897. A 
World War I veteran, he was a- 
member of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and the Veteran.s 
of W Olid War I.

Services will be Monday at 
10:30 a m. from the Kikw &- 
Son Funeral Home dupel, 
with Dr. Ralph Graham, ^.s- 
tor of the First Christian 
Hiurch, offlciaUng. Burial will 
be in Colorado (Tt

One traffic accident Friday 
and two Saturday injured no 
one. officers said.

Friday, a car driven by Paul 
Eugene .Sturdevant. 615 Mc- 
Ewm. was in collision with the 
parked car of Philip Raymond 
Palmer, 1416 Stadium, at 1400 Survivors include the wife, of 
Stadium. I Colorado City; a daughter, Mrs

Saturday mishaps involved,Douglass Richardson. Vincent; 
the cars of Royal Gifton Mills.¡four sisters, Mrs. E. W. Bnin- 
1206 E. 17th. and Robbie Lee ner. Mrs. Luke Girvln. and 
Trantham. 911 W. 8th, at Seven- Misses Lottie and Cleo Prit-

Ity cemetery.

stretched from the 
roof to the Infield 
track.

Gov. Otto Kemer, who was on 
the grounds, came to the scene.
He later issued a statement 
which said; “An accident suchl'^’Ul walk 
as this shocks and saddens all o f l l^  hours 
us I extend my deepest sympa- Gordon 
thy to the bereaved, personally 
and on behalf of the State of 
Illinois.”

the world altitude record.
“We’ve endeavored to lajClhls 

night plan out so we-can ac- 
c o m ^ h  everything,” said 
Navy Lt. Cmdr. Ricterd Gor
don Jr., a rookie astronaut who 

in space for nearly

BEAUTY

and Navy Cmdr. 
Charles A. Conrad Jr., both 38, 
plan to set out on the three-day 
mission Sept. 9 and 1^ the end 
of their first orbit catch and 
link with an Agena rocket 
launched 97 minutes before 
them.

The one-orbit rendezvous
(CentlNed From Page 1)

Six Emcee of the program was 
Jimmy Taylor. Invocation was 
presented by Claude Anderson, 
and Oerwood Blagrave, 
dent of Howard County Farm 
Bureau, welcomed the audience 

The queen received a crown, 
a bouquet of flowers, a trophy.

teenth and Gregg; and the chett, all of Colorado City; a *“ * •  ***•
cars of Tommy Lynn Grissom, brother. C. C. Pritchett. Cok)-j'*^ out-of-
401 E. 9th, and rahm E. Hitt.!rado City; aiid three grand-1 
Bothell, Wash., at 1915 Nolan, ¡children

Police Hunting 
Three Gunmen

There’s one way to ha\e a 
good cleanup campaign — talk 
It up while rolling up your 
s l e e ^  to get with it That's) 
what people in the north part; 
of 'town have done, with the| 
leadership of Northside United 
and the help of the City

of the Northside.Speaking
curb and gutters for Northeast

speal
iirb ai

Ninth are brtng put down prepar
atory to establishing grade, in-
stalling base and paving. While 

will

Police were hunting late Sat
urday for three Latin-Ameri- 
cans who allegedly shot U large 
calibre bullet holes in a car oc
cupied by two other Latin- 
Americans Saturday evening. 

Western mu.sic was provided i officers said that Alejandro 
for the program by Jess Miles, I Hernandez. 21, and his brother, 
Howard Dodd, Billie Miles and Gilbert Hernandez. 22. told

miles. The peak of the 
shaped orbit will nearly double 
the 476-mile record set last 
month by Gemini 10.

“I predict some great scien- 
or DO data during the Initial tific pictures out of Udr.” u id  
chase. Conrad, explaining tha tthev

It’s a tough problem,” Con-| hope to take high-resoluUon col- 
rad told a news conference, “lior weather and geological photo-
thlnk probably the biggest thing 
is that we’re going to do it on 
our own ”

“We couldn't be happier with 
the flight plan.” Gordon noted. 
“And. I couldn’t  ask for a better

t ”
nrdon plans a 28.«MX>-mile 

walk in space the second day, 
and a 2^-hour space stand the 
third day during which be will 
stand in his seat to take scien
tific pictures.

The walk was extended this!™’

graphs from the high outpost

Two Burglaries 
Reported Here
Two burglaries and a theft 

were r e p o i^  Friday and Sat- 
day.

liSRoy Hulsey. Abilene, told 
officers Saturday that a weld
ing hose, cutting torch, in- 

lUtited water can, welder's
week from 55 minutes to IW
minutes in order to give hlmi“™™ stolen from ^
time to accomplish aU his as-:^)**^- *•* .P****^-
signed tasks ^  Holiday Inn, US 89

Deep into the flight, the pilots
will crank the powerful Agena •**** S-
engine to whip Gemini 11 into low pUce Friday that
— ------------— --------------------  someone took an automobile

stereo tape player worth over
Gunshot Death

Joe Dium. 
and.pickin’ 

the program

who presented 
singin’ prelude

a
to

Each contestant was intro
duced and asked to tell why she

F•armthought belonging to the 
Bureau is Important 

One contestant related 
had driven a tractor for the 
past five summers Another said 
she didn’t know how to call 
hogs, but she ..had certabily 
watered quite a few. Some 
favored living in the city, and 
others preferred the “quiet, 
calm of the farm.”

them that while their car was 
stopped for a traffic light at 
Northwest Fourth and Gregg 
about 5:59 pm . Saturday, an 
other car containing three men 
opened fire on their car. None 
of the bullets struck either of 

.she the occupants, officers said 
Police said the two Heman 

dez men brought the shot-up 
car to the police station shortly 
after the Incident. Gilbert Her
nandez lives in Sand Springs 
and Alejandro Hernandez is 
visiting him en route to a U.S. 
Marine training camp.

$199 from his bedroom.
Police Capt. John W o l f

DALLAS, Tex (A P )-  Billy
Humphrey. 28. of Dallas died.l** **U<**ng «t
after being taken to a h o s p i u l E  2nd abwt 4 a.m. Satur- 
wtth a gunshot wound in the Iwrglars had
stomach Friday night PoHce'Hi^* off with three cares of 
•aid he was shot at a residence I beer
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this will become a key through 
street, it will be of even great
er b e ^ i t  as a conduit for flood 
waters. This area has flood wa
ters almost unlike any oQier 
point in town.

Sunday's Weather Outlook

The Chamber of Commerce 
board went on record last week 
opposing the application al Tex
as k  Paciftc to abandon its last 
two passenger trains. The d u m 
ber Is conducting a survey on 
use and potential use of this 
service, and if you would like 
to he included. Just give the 
chamber a ring.

Sunday temperatures wfll be euuler lu the 
Upper Misalusippl Valley and the Upper 
Lakes. Rain b  fnieeast fur the bwer Lakes 
mad the saatkera Ruckles. Scattered thawers

are the antleak far tke Mississippi Valley, 
the Ghia and Tenaes.see VaUeys, the santk 
Atlantic mast and the Gali coast. (AP 
WIREPHOTO MAP)

Touch O f Fall Creeping 

Into State From Panhandle

^ » i s s l y  W i g g l y  D H rL d lC A T S S S K N *

M E A L  FOR FO UR
1 W H O LE  BAR-B-OUE C H IC K EN  
1 P IN T P IN TO  BEANS 
1 P IN T C O LE SLA W  
O N L Y .....................................................

Texas Electric Service C!om 
pany put dh a lighting demon 
stratlon for Downtown Big 
Sprii^. Inc., and while several 
downtown merchants turned 
out. the showing was a bit dis- , 
appointing (which may be 
symptomatic of one of the caus

■T TIm  Am c ifMi  Prim

Moderately < cooler weather 
with Just a faint suggestion of 
approaching fall spread slowly 
over the northwest quarter of 
Texas Saturday while locally 

of up to 3.1$ inches 
drenched the Southeast.

In six hours to noon Saturday, 
Galveston measured $.11 inches

CARD OF THANKS of rain. College SUUon got 2.16, 
We wish to thank all of our Beaumont 152. Palados 1.45, 
kind friends and neighbors for Houston 085 and Victoria .037.

ing southeastward from thé 
Panhandle and the northern half 
of Texas was due to be a little
cooler Sunday.

Wharton with 3.60 biches had

their many kind expressions of 
sympatky and condoleiice dur-

r oar recent bereavement. 
Mrs J. M. 'Thompeon and 
 ̂ fam ily»

'Showers fell bi much of East
Texas and along the coast of 
South O ntral Texas and were 
heaviest near the Gulf. •

A cool front was slowly dilft'

Pass 1.19 and Orange 1 08.

rainstorm on

night. Mi«i Linda Peters. 18, of 
near KirbyvUle was alone and 
died in one car. Five members 
of the Vester Lee Sowell funOy 
of Buna died in the-other car 
and three others were injured 
serknisly.

Forecasters said scattered 
showers were expected before 
dawn Sunday in the cknidy, hot 
and humid sections of West and 
North Texas, still south of the 
cool front. The rabis were ex
pected to form in the same sec
tions agabi Sunday.

More scattered showers were 
during a predicted for South Texas also 

Texas. C  Friday Sunday.

the heaviest rain in the 24 hours 
that ended at dawn Saturday 
and the rains kept on.

Kountze recorded 2.50 biches, 
Alice 2.15, Elbngton Field near 
Houston 2.16. I^um on t River 
2.00, Port Arthur 1.97,'suburban 
Groves 1.47, Conroe 1.32. Sabine

Highland
Center
Stare

E X C E L L E N T  FOR SANDW ICH ES, CH O PPED

B A R  B Q U E  B E E F  P. 1.09
Cucumber Salad P IN T ..  39*
Banana Pudding P I N T . . .  39*
Poor Boy Sandwiches 4/$l
FOR SO M E TH IN G  D IF F E R E N T, T R Y  TH IS — SM OKED

Turkey Sausage P O U N D .

Fruit Pies
|£H6F

D E LIC A TE S S E N , E A C H .. 
C H O C O LA TC  ICIN G , 2 LA Y E R

Devil's Food Cake
k i n g  SIZE ^  6-Bottle 

I p O C 3 - U O I 3  Plus D o p... i  Carton.

Near the Southeast Texas
town of Buna, six persons died 
bi a tw oref crani du

I
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Mitchell Beauty
Sharon Byrne, 17-year-ald Laraine High Schaal senior, was 
crowned Miss Farm Bureau for Mitchell County In a fVlday 
night program. Cathy Hill (left) was runner up, and Lee 
Ana Moore, last year’s queen crowned the winner.

Loraine Senior 

Wins Beauty Title
COLORADO CITY (SC) -IB ym o Is the daughter of M 

Sharon Byrne, 17, Loraino a ^  Mrs. B. B. Byrne, Colorado

THINKS WATER WORTHLESS, BUT COLLECTING UP TO  $100 A  DAY

Crying Tree's Owner Reaping Harvest
LA FERIA, Tex. (AP)-The 

tree's thin leaves hardly block 
the sun, and Its limbs crowd 
tdepbooe wires in Sam Morse’s 
backyard. But water leaUng 
from it now brings 90 cents each 
from hundreds of persons who 
think it may have healing pow
ers.

Dozens of calls and unan
swered letters have asked for 
samples of the liquid.

HOPES IT WILL
“I hope it cures tliom ah. but 

I don’t think it will," said 
Morse, K. who suddenly finds 
his quiet life interrupted with a 
backyard full of people wanting 
water ftnm a ll-year-old acacia 
tree he once almost cut down.

‘T haven’t drunk any of that 
filthy water and don’t intend 
to."

He'll tell you franUy that al
though DO one is w ering an 
official explanation for the wa
ter flow, the tree stands on a 
water formatton six feet below 
the surface.

His doubts, however, haven’t
¡topped 

like a

Holy Land."
One excited man cried, "It be

longs to God, me and God."
A patient and soft-spoken 

man. Morse replied:
“It's on my land—I hold the 

UUe."
WANTS ORDER 

And, after a week of feet scuf
fing his grass and trampling 
bushes and noise that kept him 
awake all night, Morse decided,
"I don't want anybody to get 
hurt. I want some order."

The next step, since he owns 
the M-M Fence Co. and keeps 
huge cylinders of wire rolled m 
his yard, came naturally. He 
tried a five-foot high extension
on a four-foot fence he already people through the‘gate four or

V S. five at a tint#.had around his lot. Just off 
83, the main route through the 
town. But that didn’t stop the 
night visttom, so he ringed the 
tree with an eight-foot high 
fence topped with a couple of

strands of barbed wire.
He built a gate in the fence 

and, after numy free gallons of 
water at the rate of- 14 to 18 
gallons a day had flowed from 
the tree, began charging 90 cents 
admission.

Now everything’s running like 
clockwork, even on the wedt- 
ends when off-duty field hands 
boost the crowds, which seldom 
fall below 40 anytime during the 
day.

Morse said the tree is taking 
time away from his business. 
Really he doesn't have much to 
do with it. He sits comfortably 
In the shade of his yard while, 
a few feet away a woman lets

NO LIMIT
"We don’t limit how long they 

can sUy in there." Morse said 
"You have to understand these 
people, when they’re ready to

which are still incomplete.
"What will you do if the wa

ter’s polluted?’' Morse w u  
a.Hked.

"Nothing," he replied. "Of 
course it'll show bacteria with 
all those people touching the

c a and I’m certainly not mak-
. * * * ing any promises about it.

NOT SERVING 
"I'm Just charging people to

School senior, was selected Mi 
Farm Bureau for Mitchell Coun
ty Friday night in a contest held 
at C o h N ^  High School. Mias

Ctt, .
ITexas Tech, was

Webb Men Have 
Best Data Idea

After a year of experimenta
tion in data autonnatlon. two 
Webb Air Force Base men have 
come up with the best propos
als to solve problen« Involvlag 
the processing of such data.

In an announcement Saturday, 
the Air Force said the proposals, 
made by S. Sgt Bobby J. GU- 
Mtrick and Airman S C. Ben 
Patterson, had been forwarded 
to the headquarters of the Air 
Training Command for final ap
proval and distribution about 
wpt. 1.

'Their plan wUl permit the sye- 
tematlc input of computer data 
necessary for the various re
ports needed. As programmed 
n will compute hours used 
against rentm coats for aquip 
ment. the result reflecting cx 
actly what the Air Force must 
pay for rent, the Webb report 
stated.

Wins Scholarship 
From U.S. Navy

Doug McPherson, 
Mrs. Carroll Smith.

!athy Hill, If,, sophomore at
s  Judged runner- 

up. She la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Hill Jr., Coiora- 
do CMy.

Other contestants included 
Betsy Ashley, Snyder, Mary 
Beach, Lynda Bodtne, Sharon 
Harlow, Dolores Holman, all of
Colorado City, and Kathy Hen
derson, Westbrook.

Lee Ann Moore, last year's 
Farm Bureau winner, crowned 
the queen.

MIh  Byrne will compete again 
in the DMrtct 4 contest to be 
held Aiw. T7 at Howard County 
Junior Colkme.

Murrell Btaasingame is presi
dent of the Mitchell County 
Bureau, and Ed Cumbte. Area 
field representative for tha 
Farm Bureau, was master of 
ceremonies.

the crowds or letters, 
gold rush, dozens, then 

hundreds, mosU> Mexican 
Amartcans, poured Into his yard 
after the word got out that wa 
tar was flowing from the 90-foot 
tree.

They came by car and foot 
Clutching paper cups and 

glaaa Jars, they pusM  „aaf 
shoved to get to the tree, a com
mon variety here in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley. Once there, 
they reached as high on the 
trunk u  they could w ^  sponges 
ind rags, sopping up the water 

It trickM  down from two 
tiny boles on one Umb and 
squeezing it Into their contain
ers.

Seme knelt to mix the water 
with dirt and rub it on their 
bodies.

Most dubbed it the "Crying 
Tree." but some called It "God's 
Tree" and Morse’s yard “The

KEY M ONTH DUE

Tight Money Is 
Getting Tighter

To Attond Stminor 
For Chiroproctors

Latest chiropractic techniques 
will be reviewed by Dr. K. L 
Brady and Dr. W. M. Franklin 
at a special seminar in Dav 
enjport. Iowa, Aug. B-27.

Several outstanding speakers 
are on the agenda to p r e ^ t  the 
latest In research and rhangea 
In the profeaston. The a e a s l^  
wm be Wid at the Palmar Col-

Equipment Branch 
Is Commended

A G ! 
nephew of
has been given a four-year'imal review. CWO George R 
arholarshtp at the University of i King, chief of EBM, accepted

An ovcr-all ratlim of excellent 
was received by Webb’s'equlp- 
menl ménagement branch. It 
has been enaouoced by Col. 
Gregory H Perron, deputy com
mander for meteriel Air Train- 
ing Command's equipment mas- 
agement branch, tt has been 
announced by Col. Gregory H. 
Perron, deputy commander for 
materiel Air Training Com 
mand’s equipment management 
team vtstted Webb during the 
week of Aug. 1-9 for the an-

Texas in Navy-wide competi- 
Uon. He will study aerospace 
engineering with emphasis on 
meteorology.

A resident of Roswell, N. M., 
he has Just returned from six 
months as a weatbermaa for 
Opsration Deep Freese At om  
time, hit station had SO lot- 
bergs either la sight or on ra
dar.

period 
19. a

Jan. 1 
BEMO

the award.
During the 

through 'April 
file Of 19.940 machine cards was 
maintained with an average 
poetlng of IJBO cards per 
month. The accnracy r a t e  
achieved oa load of the BEMO 
records to the UNIVAC 1490-11 
was M.N per cent—the highest 
achieved in ATC to date

21

y end rranuui, wno are 
associates at Chiropnictk Arts 
Chnk, win hear such renown 
speakers as Dr. Ralph Monroe 
of Michigan and Dr. James 
Parker, a leading public rcla 
tiooa MMclalist.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
tight-money picture tightened 
another notch this week, and the 
outlook is for more of the same, 
at least in the immediate future.

Interest rates — the price bor
rowers pay for money — are 
now at record or near-record 
levelB, and pressure for further 
boosts will undoubtedly intensi
fy before easing up. A combina
tion of factors will make Sep
tember a key month.

NO MOVES
The Johnson administration, 

at this point, plans no drastic 
moves to roll back rates. One 
government source said such a 
switch in pobey might do more 
harm than good, considering the 
deUcate nature of the probwm 

But the door has been left 
open for a possible tax increaie 
partly to help pay for the rising 
costa of the Viet Nam war, to 
cover extra approprlatloos vot 
ed by Congress, and. to help 
dampen inflation by cutting on 
some of the consumar demand 
for goods and aervlcaa

It’s still an open question." 
! administration source said

It comes at all. whan tha MbiiM- 
istration la expectad to 
more money — poasibiy $9 bil
lion to 94 billion — for tha Vlat 
Nam war.

Some members of the Fad 
Reserve Board, which has re
peatedly tightened credits 
the past few nnonths as an, anti- 
inflationary measure, have pub
licly urged the administration touciy UT| 
aeek a tax in c a s e  to dampen 
inflation, contending tight mon
ey waa being asked to carry too 
much of the burden

INFLA'nON

come out they will and we’ll let 
some more in." •

People waiting often press 
their faces agauist the wide 
fence.

Hand • lettered signs retd: 
"Not responsible for accidenla.”

Two women — Mrs. Linnle 
Chambers and Mrs. Elaine Wil- 
liama—work the 
eight-hour shifts 
p.m. and 3 to 10 p.m.

They are well-paid employes, 
said Morse, who.se figures 
showed be was collecting ^  to 
9100 a day in admission fees.

REPAIR YARD
“I could’ve charged a dollar 

each, but I don't want to profi
teer," said Morse. “ I let the 
ladie.s take home aulte a bit, 
and I want enough left over to 
repair my yard.

’•Why. If I wanted to, I could 
sell se ^ s  that fall off this tree 
for 29 cents each."

He held up a coffee • colored 
seedpod with spaces for about 
00 seeds: At the quoted rate, a 
91S pod onjy a couple of inches 
long.

Busines.s is pretty good for a 
few others, one man selling 
snow cones from the trunk of 
his car was out of ire by early 
afternoon, and the service sta
tion next-door sold 20 cases— 
480 botUes—of cold drinks one 
Sunday.

Some people who come here 
resell the water for 10 cents a 
sip." said Morse

SERIOUS BUSINESS
But it's serious business—a 

matter of health—to most of 
those inside the fence or in line, 
Morse said.

“I know most of these people. 
They’ve either lost hope In doc
tors or they’re too poor to pay."

Dr. Gary Miller, a Harlingen 
psychologist, was asked for his

in Austin, for laboratory tests come on my property
"You never know when the 

tree will nm dry. I may come 
out one morning, and tha watar 
will aU ba gona.

"But people will still «rant to 
sea It, sort of like a shrine, to  
I thouii^t I’d do something nine, 
nuybe put up a batter fence 
to protect the tree and put some 
cement on the ground around it 
and maybe an awning to keep 
the tun off all those people."

interpretation of the interest In 
the tree. He called tt an exam
ple of people's ability to "think 
magically"

Rumors have circulated about 
One administration source the poMibllity of the water be- 

said the Federal Reserve, in.ing polluted. A sample was sent 
tightening the nmney picture, to the State HeaHh Department 
was convinced that any loosen '

! i l i

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

A N D

PRESCRIPTION L IN S  LA B O R A TO R Y

(A cro u  Street North Of Court H o u m )

Ing would not result in greater 
output but only in higher prices 
— in other words, inflation 

TMs souroa aaM he agreed 
with that thinking 

High Interest rates are only a 
symptom of Inflationary pres
sures since money, like other 
commodiuea, raacti to tha law 
of supply and demand 

H m actaal amount of money 
la ctrculntton has riaan UHb 

Saturday in emphasizing that nojynar. bnt the demand for tt has 
dedsloM had been made yet. growa even faster, especially to

flnaaot record hnehifis pur 
of plant end eqnlpmcal. 

exceed MOUIIfoe

MORE MONEY 
A request to Congress for a 

tax Increaat, however, ie more expected to 
likely to come next January, if dwlng INI
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WHAT DOES A FOURTH GRADER 
KNOW ABOUT EYESTRAIN?

Probably nothing . . .  and yet eyestrein directly effects e child s 
ebility to leern. Most students receive a vision test at school, 
but such tests do not always reveal deficiencies. ■ You can be 
sure that ^ r  child sees properly by having his eyes examined 
by a TSO Doctor of Optometry. At T ^  a professional eye exam
ination includes a study of the history of (he eyes and visual ' 
symptoms; an internal eye examination for evidence of disease 
or (tefect; then a s u b ^ iv e  examination for visual abnormali
ties such as astigmatism, muscle imbalance and near or far- 
sightednass. If glasses art needed, the fee for TSO professional 
aye care is most reasonable. The examination, finest quality 
single vision lenses and frame are as low as |1100. Single 
vision contact lanses art just $70 complata with examination 
and fittings. If desired, there is a convanient credit plan at no 
additional cost. Take your child to TSO. soon.

DirtcM by: Dr. J. Rogtft, Or. N. J«y Rogm. Optonni^rts^

T T e X A S  e s t a t e
• CONTACT LINS SfICIAUSTS 1
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Mrs. Mossier 
RIes Huge 
Libel Action
HOUSTON (A P )- The pub

lishers of the Saturday Evening 
Post were sued for ifii milUaB 
in a libel suit filed Friday by 
Mrs. Candace Mossier, widow 
of slain Houston mUUonaire 
Jacques Mossier.

Mrs. Mossier and her nephew 
Melvin Lane Powers were ac
quitted of murder charges bi 
her husband’s slaying. She filed 
the suit in U.S. District court 
after reading an article in the 
Post’s Aug. 27 edition entitled 
“The Trials of Candy and Mel."

Mrs. Marian Rosen, who as
sisted in Mrs. Moasler’s defense 
in the Miami, Fla., trial, said 
Mrs. Mossier did not see the 
story before it was published.

Punitive damages sought ^ m  
Curtis Publishing Co., total 
million.

In New Haven, Conn., C. 
Richard Ficks, public relations 
director for Curtis, said; "This 
is the first big libel suit we’ve 
had in four years. I don’t think 
tim e will be any announcement 
forthcoming from Curtis."

’The article “contained many 
statements that were not sup
ported by the trial record,’’ 
asserted Clyde Woody, Mrs. 
Mossler’s chief lawyer in the 
murder trial.

Mossier, board chairman of 
the Mossier Acceptance Corp. 
oTHouston and two bank and 
trust companies, was bludge
oned and stabbed to death tn 
his Key Biscayne, Fla., apart
ment June SO, 1904.

Mrs. Mossier and Powers 
were indicted July 20, 1965 by 
I Dade County, Fla., grand 
ury for murder, and the trial 

began last Jan. 17 In Miami.
’The state introduced testi

mony that Powers was in the 
vicinity of Mossier apartment 
the night he died, and testimony 
from convicts and former con
victs that thev had been ap
proached to kill Mossier.

*1110 defease criticlaed what H 
called the drcumstantlal nature 
of much of the state testimony. 
Statements either disputing 
state witnesses’ testinuNiy or

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Aug. 21, 1966
,  ----------------------------------------------------------------------*--------

Land, Damages To Roadway
Put-At $103,870 Ry Jury
A Howard County Jury de

creed Friday afternoon that El
mer Tarbox and Ralph Gos
sett, owners of a tract of land 
needed for right of way for re
b u ild ^  FM no, should receive 

for their property and 
for danuge to remaining 
property.

The landowners had sought 
about 1200,000.

BUI Eyssen, local attorney, 
and H. P. Kucera, Dallas, rep
resented the attorneys for the 
landowners.

’The land is a part of exten
sive right of way the state has 
asked for its program to re
build FM 700 into a four lane 
highway from Goliad street 
westward.

’The suit, tried os Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday in How
ard County court wlth^Lee 
Porter, county Judge, n^slding 
came to an end at 3:20 p.m 
’The Jury, made up of tnre< 
men and three women, had de
liberated one hour and ten min
utes.

Dee Jon Davis, county at
torney, who with GU Jones, 
former district attorney, rep
resented the county in the hear
ing, were pleased at the out
come.

UNDER APPRAISAL 
He said that the q>eclal com

mission, which had appraised 
the land and set value and dam
ages when the owners and the 
county commissioners could i 
reach an agreement, offered the 
partners $114,000.

’The owners refused this offer 
and appealed to the county 
court and specified a Jury trial.

’The plaintiffs had sought 
$1.75 per square foot on the 
120.000 square feet of land tak
en by the state for the rai 
project and $100 per square 
foot for the 26.000 feet of land 
left. 'This, they said, would be 
fair compensation for Jhe 
damages to the property.

MOST ROADWAY OBTAINED
Judge Lee Porter said that 

nxMst of the right of way has 
been obtained-^ther by nego
tiation or by condemnation. 
Condenmatlon opens the land to 
the state for road bulldiag pur
poses, but the owners have the 
r i ^ t  to appeal if they feel the 
sj^scial commission’s crffer was 
too low.

’The county voted $600,000 in

bonds to finance right of way 
acquisition for the FM 700 |»oj-
ect. About $200,000 of the mon
ey was iq>ent on the mnlh leg 
of the road frcmn IS 20 to Me in 
to the Snyder bighWSy. This 
road is rapidly nearing com
pletion.

The balance of the bond mon
ey is being used to buy right 
of way for the rebuilding of the 
west end of old FM 700.

Edgar Phillips, county audi
tor, said that about $200,000 stiU 
remains in the fund but there 
are conunlttments wfaich^will 
use up a considerable pari of 
the money.

The state highway depart
ment has Indicated it would 
ask for bids on the Job in Octo
ber.

Steed's Need Is 
Light At Night

questioning their credibility al 
so were part of the defens«
case.

ELWOOD, Ind. (AP) -  Doyle 
W. Davis. 21, was fined recently 
for Improper lights—on his 
horse.

A car almost hit the dark-col
ored horse he was riding at 
night without a light.

Ciw Judge Richard Wert set 
the fine a t ^ .2 5  because Davis 
had beeawamed before.

Spanish Motif Is 
Featured In Home

in Highland South will be held 
from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m today, 
aoconttiig to Clyde Brown 
buBder.

dor’’ because of the 
architectural motif.

general

Open boose for a new and dif
ferent home at H7 Scott Drive

’The three bedroom home is 
advertised a t “Spanish Splen

Wrought iron gates open onto 
a terraao entryway and a smaO 
courtyard ’The giassed-in patio 
Is designed for wrought iron in-

terlor and exterior furniture, 
and the large den with its fire
place opens its glassed doors 
onto the back patio which af
fords a striking view. Except far 
the kitchen and the entry, the 
house is carpeted throughout.

Interest Revives 
In The Fine Arts

B u t t e :  
K n i t

Unmistakably 
autum n,., brisk 
weather and 
B utte K n it’s crisp 
new fashions. 
You’ll find these 
suits indispensable 
to your fall 
fashion calendar: 
A. S-piece double 
breasted pin check 
walking suit. 
Framed velvet 
notch collar  ̂cuffs 
and pockets flaps. 
100% wool double 
knit. Black only.

Sizes 8-18

With the approach of school, 
interest in the arts Is beginning 
to mount. Friends of ^  Li
f a r ^  will have a meeting at 

’Thursday at the How-7:30 p.m 
ard County Llbcary, according 
to Mrs. Shine PUUps. Aside 
from general business, there 
will be a discussion period with 
law enforcement and dvil lights 
legislation as a tonic. AO inter- 

e invìiested persons are Ited.

The Howard County Free l i 
brary, incidentally, has set an 
Aug. 27 (Saturday) deadline 
for return of books. ’This is ab
solutely necessary in order to 
inventory the library in prepara- 
tk»  for the new year.

Unger 
wtU hi

Mrs
L. Patton will have a “two- 
man” ait show at Angelo State 

)Uege starting Sept. 1. ’Ihe 
palBongs will hang most of the 
month. ’The Big Spring Art As- 
sodation’s first regular meeting 
of the autumn season will be
Sept. 20.

Junior College choir and also 
will be chairman of the music 
department, win begin his prac
tice and recruitment soon after 
the start of classes on Sept I

rd, ■aHonany 
of the Mid-

Dr' Lara Hoggard, 
known conductor 
land • Odessa symphony a n d  
chorale, win b e ^  auditions tar 
vacancies tn both groups on 
Tuesday. In addition to these va
cancies, more places may be 
opened in both the orchestra 
and chorale. A total of 19 con
certs have been booked for the 

ason. Both p o u n  wlU appear 
in concert ia Big Spring in Jan
uary 1917. Interested musi
cians are urged to contact Dale 
Stewart, business nunager, re
garding auditions. He can be 
reached by telephone at LO 
3-0921 or correspondence at 
Box 6543, Termwinal Station. 
Midland 79701

hi“2

A lovely way to go through the day . . .  A Herman 
Marcus fashion in Acetate and rayon

4

In colors
crepe.

$24.95

nsHEB:s
1197 nth Place

TT—~iCSS-mZ

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan San- 
didge, teachers of art in the 
Goliad and Runnels Junior high 
schools, left Saturday to b e ^  
work In Sheboygan, Wis. San
didge will teach elementary art 
in the "

B .’’Napoli 
100% double 
wool striped 
herringbone knit 
3-piece hut. 
Collar, cuffs and 
pockets framed 
in velvet. Black 
jewel neck shell. 
Black only.

Sizes 10-20

. Howard’s Grove Schools 
’They have been active workers 
promoting art Interest h e r e  
and Mrs. Sandidge had been 
elected president of the Big 
Spring Art Association l a s t  

Xing. Mrs. John Zimmerman. 
Ice president, will step up to 

fill the vacancy.

Introducing
Fascination nylo’̂  
3 päirs for ̂ 2.^ j

’Things are going well with 
the school baixl, according to 
BUI Bradley, director. Last 
week young musicians contest
ed for chairs, but once results 
are known early this week, this 
won’t mean that a player is 
fixed tn the dmir for the year. 
Anyone immediately below can 
challenge during the year. Re
hearsals from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

reduced good results, said 
radley, and marching practice 

wUl b ^ n  at 6:30 p.m. Monday 
at the stadium parking lot" on 
the HCJC campus. First week of 
marching practice wUl be on 
fundamentals, and the secodd 

will be given over to get*
ting ready for the opening foot
ball game in Lamesa on 9

When Annie Lou WUUams is 
married here Aug. 27, a num
ber of the high schod choral 
mMnbers wUl form a choir for 
the occasion. This is the oily 
preschool activity set for the 
choir, said Mel Ivey, director. 
Auditions for the chov were held 
last spring, and most for those 
who wUl engage in Its acthdUes 
glrsady are saieduled.

Van C. HaM, who wIO be dl- 
rector of the Howard Coufoy

Guaranteed 
for 21 days.
Thefs right. Our box of sheer Fascinotion nytone Is 
guaranteed for 21 days (three weeks from the data of 
purchase). If within that time, five of the six stockings 
run. youH get another box of three pair-FItEE.

And that’s just the start.
Fascination guarantees youll look all legs. How? 

Because new Fascination has a longer sheer leg 
arxJ shorter top. To swing with the new short rtUrts 
And It’s made in all the latest fashion shades.

All this for a little tiny $2.50 for a box of 
3 guaranteed pairs

Fascinating?
We guarantee it.

AsseenœTV nSEEfS
nf7
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Mays, McCovey Aid

SAN FRANCTSCO (AP) -
Gaylord Perry, given home run 
support by Willie Mays and Wil 
lie McCovey, became the first

the Atlanta Braves 6-1 on a five-ito 20-2 and keeping the Giants
hitter. j within percentage points of the

Mays crashed his sixth homer Nationail League lead. They are 
_  — jin the last eight games and Me- two points behind first place
^g am e  wmner in the maJorjCovey blasted a two-run homer, Pittsbuigh, which edged Chica- 
leagues Saturday by cbeckingihelping Perry boost his record'go S-2 Saturday

Perry Rolls Up Number 20
Saa Francitee right hander Gaylord Pcn7  
dellven to Atlanta Braves. Eddie Mathews 
hi the first laaiag Satarday on Us way to 
heeomlng the first 20-gaaM winner In the

National Leagae. Perry pitched Giants to 
ihe Braves. (/6-1 victory 

PHOTO)
over the (AP WIRE-

Pair
Hayes Scores

21-3 W in

In addition to the most victo
ries, Perry has the best winning 
percentage, .009, of any starting 
pitcher in the majors.

Hal Lanier drove in three' 
runs with two singles and a tri-l 
pie in the Giants’ 10-hit attack; 
against loser Tony Cloninger 
and two successors. ;

Mays’ 32nd home run gave the! 
Giants.-a 2-0 lead in the third 
and he opened the fifth with a 
double before McCovey, drilled 
his 25th homer.

Buckpasser Is 
Millionaire

Cards Innings
To Defeat Dodgers
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Or-lplace Dodgers three games be-ier Ron Perranoski. Flood raced 

lando Cepeda’s run-scoring sin-|hind the National league-lead-;to third on Tim McCarvw’s sin- 
gle in the 18th inning gave the ing Pittsburgh Pirates, wbojgle and, after Joe .Moeller re
st. Loui.s Cardinals a 8-2 victory!beat Chicago 3-2. !placed Perranoski. Cepeda
over Los Angeles Saturday. | With one out in the 18th, Curt;came through with a single to

The loss dropped the third-¡Flood singled off Dodger rellev-

. To Raiders
Grant Tcnff, head feotball 
coach at McMnrry CoUegr In 
Abilene tlx years, was named 
Satarday as an assistant 
coach at Texas Tech. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Ducat Sales Are 
Up For Ponies

center, scoring Flood.
Ron Piche, who pitched the- 

last two innings for St.' Louis, 
was the 'vlnner.
St. Loui.s

ST. LOVIS LOS ANOSLIS

lower

Srotk H 
Sovoow cf 

cf
MC«rwt< e 
C«$>Pdo 1b 
Slhunnon rf 
Smith 3b 
Jovtwf 2b 
MqmvMI «t 
AiockBon p

Yanks Power 
Way To Win

National FootballDALLAS (AP) — Don Mere-I 
Meredith dpped two toodidown
passes to Bob Hayes and the] a crowd of 75,5*4 Jammed the 
DaUas defense was never ftMr|Cotton Bowl to see if the Cow- 
Saturday night as the Cowboys boys could repeat last season’s

Leaguejand aii H-yard pant r e tm  for 
a touchdown by Hayes, the fast

beat the Green Bay Packers 2l- 
3

It was the second year in aas wchJ uffv sw vvfu lai a  » — - —  - —  -
row for the Cowboys to feU thn •* Chfcago by more then 3,IN
world champion Packers along

21-12 triumph. It was the larg 
est crowd in the exhibition 
son. bettering the all-star crowd

DaUas missed four field goals

Orioles

Detroit,
DETROIT (AP) -R uss Sny

der hit a bases-loaded triple, 
then scored himself on a wild 
pitch in a five-run fifth ta 
that carried the Baltimore 
oles to an 84 victory over the 
Detroit Tigers Saturday.

The triumph snapp^ a four-
game Tiger winning straak aad|break. was touched for succes

sive homers by Boog PoweU and 
Curt Blefary in the second in
ning

r» t _wii . w was hit on the first
S ta n ^  co m M  w h ^  ^  ^  ^ t  of his ring finger on the 
er pave J o h i ^ ’s Irigh Ay f i t  hand In thJ f o ! ^  in

on a single by piteber Dave Me 
NaUy. Luis Afuiricto walked to 
load the bases and Snyder hit 
his triple chasing Tiger starter 
Denny McLain

McLain. 14-11 and loser erf' 
ven games in Ms last eight 

decisions since the AD4tir

again put the first place Orioles 
134 Ksnws in front of Detroit in 
the Amercan League.

WilUc Horton and Mickey

opening the 
Horton was

fifth inning and 
charged with an

Andy Etcfiebarren singled to 
right field and Johnson sowed

BASEBALL
STAND ING S

SoltliTWr*
w. L. ew. e .sM a  AM —
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44 SI . «  15

. 54 •  S  IS
44 4| SM IS
41 2  4*4 ww

. 55 «  4n 14

■ S i
, n  74 .417 IfW 
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lATW aOAV^
CaliNmta S WaaMnolan 4 
ielMmere I Offrait I  
CMcoat 4 OfVaMW I 
Nfw York Ï  Konfoi Cllv S 
Mwmatata 4, Boston ]

MMStiCAN L IA O U l 
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(Wllfon I4-* or AoBrn M l 
ChtcOBa (Haamrë $-4 or SaOMfSI 5-7) 

al Oavalona (llar»an I0-4I 
CodlorMa (Laaaf l-l<l al WaHiinflan 

(Orftge l - l l )  „
Kamat CHv (OBwn al M w  War* 

(Oeemlnç 74)
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eittfbarWi ...............  U !? -21 “Araa. ................. n  $1 M  —

■Ml ...............  41 SI J4 I 3

rd pant 
by Hayt

est man in the world, was nulli
fied by a cUpplng penalty.

Pass interceptions by Obert 
L o^n and Chuck Howiey not 
only halted strong bids for 
touchdowns by Green Bay bat 
set up the Dallas touchdown 
drives that swept 81 and 88 
respectively. A pass interception 
by I-ee Roy Jordan set up the 
other DaUas touchdown.

A pass interception also led 
to Green’ Bay’s only score—a 
12-yard Held goal by Don Chand
ler. Pettis Norman deflected a 
MSS from Meredith and Tom 
Brown plucked tt from the air 
and ran U yards to the DaUas 
18. Green Bay could get only to 
the four.

Inning
and gave way to a piBch-httter| clear 
In the fifth

......  «so 151

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N Y. 
(AP) — Buckpasser became a 
millionaire Saturday, coming 
from far off the pace in a kit 
stretd) drive to win the $82.600 
Travers at Santoga Race 
Course.

The son of Tom Fool-Busanda, 
carrying the black silks of Og
den Phipps, earned $53,090 for 
Ms ninth straight victory in 10 
starts this year and boosted Ms 
bank account to $1.038,300 as he 
Joined thoroughbred racing's 
most exclusive club.

Only Kelso, Round Table, Na
shua, Carry Back and Citation 
won more than $1 million, and 
Buckpasser became the first 3- 
year-old to be admitted to the 
group. He did it by matching 
the track record of 2;01 34 for 
the,14 miles.

T h e  three-quarter-length 
triumph over Reiginald Web
ster’s Amberoid, winner of the 
Belmont Stakes, came after 
Buckpasaer’s nuny backers In 
the crowd of 28,014, had aU but 
given up hope.

He was far, far back In the 
early going and about P ur 
lengths off the pace a t the field 
swung into the home stretch 
«rtth one-qurtar-mUe remain
ing, with Amberoid naming like 
a wild hone on the front e ^ .

Then BrauUo Baexa gavel] 
Buckpasser a crack of hla ivMp.y 
and the big bay tdok off. Heu 
quickly picked up Abe’s HopeO 
and BufHe and drew level withi 
Amberoid with a Uttle morei 
than one-eighth mile remaining. 
For a couple of strides the pau’l 
raced even and then Buckpasserjj 
took off again.

Baexa said Buckpasser eased; 
off a UtUe right at the end but] 
sUU had complete command of| 
the situation. Buflle finished 3 4 | 
lengths back of AmberoM ini 
third place, foUoived by Abe’sH 
Hope. Fast Count and Stn- 
pendous, a stabiemate of thell 
winner.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Bobby 
Richardson singled twice in a 
seven-run firstTnning explasion 
that powered the New York 
Yankees to an ,8-5 victory over 

light.Kansas City Saturday nigi 
Five hits, three walks and a 

batsman contributed to the 
Yankees’ biggest inning of the

o b rh M  obrUfel
S • I 0 Will* M 4 • 3 4 
4 0 10 VKDovI« d  4 • I 0
3 110 LJolMnen rl 4 I I 0
4 0 3 0 TOavit If 4 0 3 0
5 4 11 L«f«Bvre 3b 5 13 3
5 0 0 0 etirkw lb 3 0 0 0 
5 0 10 OoMboro c 4 0 3 0 
5 3 3 3 KmwwOv 3b 3 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 5lwart pb 10 10 3 0 0 0 SorbiM-r pr 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 RfOOfl p •  •  •  0 
0 0 0 0 rerroro ph 10 0 0

Frontono pb I 0 0 0 Miller p 0 0 0 0

Mu.stangs in the pa.st two years rows near the fieW. Seats arc! cSgii«im>'’pb 1 o oo •̂rrnMki''p oooo
In 1964 SMU drew an aver-,•’rtiH available midway up at the ®**®$Imí!rp* J !* *

age attendance of only 21.000 a.S|20-yanl lines. ____ cmiom »  »»»»
they compiled a 1-9 record. Last Sea.son tickets are priced at 443 loj tojoî ^ ^ 3 I 3 3
sea.son with a record the $25 with individual games $.'> l4Í* Anod44*‘” I.‘-.‘.’“ !.'44otio4otMo- 3 
Mustangs more than doubled each General admission etid a - t  jobiwon̂  oerV Leun

I DALLAS — Football attend-'yard line .seats in the 
¡ance at SMU Ls reflected direct-¡deck would be limited to either 
ly In the won-lo.ss record of the the very high rows or the low

l.Jobiwon. 
LM Angtl«« 3. LOB— St LMil*

their 1964 average attendance a.s zone tickets will be made avail- ‘-•v ♦ 3b- t d»»ii. smbUi-------------  “  JovKr 3 Iover 175,000 witnessed the four .able the week of the games n-omiom. 
home games or a 43,000 average. They will be $2 50 for adult.s 
per contest. 'and $1 for children.

(7)p (21). $ ^C «o «ò o .

1̂
A iockton•rUM .............. 1

The 40,000 to .see the Texas] The home schedule Is as fol-'.”®«;^ l i ; " ' '" ’ » 
Tech game and the 6H.500 for|lows; Sept. 17 — Illinois, 7:30 ilSSi. §
the Arkansas game alone were p.m.; Sept 24—Navy, 2 p;m., 
attendance records for these two Oct. 15—Rice, 7:30 pm .; Nov 
opponents j5—Texas AAM. 2 p.m ; Nov. 19

The Arkansas crowd was thel-B*ylor (Homecoming) 2 p.m 
largest in the Cotton Bowl for| Tickets to all out-of-town 
an SMU contest since the Texasigames may be purchased at the 
game of 1959 which drew 65.000 SMU Ticket Office only. They

N II KR BB SO 
I  I I I 7 
3 1 I • 0 
• 4 t  I I 
3 4 a I 3 I • 0 0 0 
5 3 3 3 7

Rtoon .................
MIlW. ' ..................
Ptrran*«4l (L. 4-7)MmO.. ...........MBP—By He«rn«r 
A-3B533

4 • ) 3
3 1 ) 1 0  I • • • 0

•Mr«). T -3  37.

The 1966 season offen anoth

Season ticket sales are
ahead of last year,” ticket man 
ager J. C. Wetsel announcea. 
“with single game tickets (or

are all $5 each. Included' this 
year are games at Purdue. O't. 
1; at Texas Tech, Oct 22; at 

vpeijiTexas. Oct. 29; at Arkaasas,
Nov. 12; and at TCU, Nov 26.

season and helped right-hander «*■ attractive home schedule and 
Mel StotUemyre struggle to h i s t e « ^ ’* ^
11th victory In 25 decisions.

Gil Blanco, the A's starter,
walked Roy WMte, was clipped .. ,,, j  t  i i . .  *.
forRlclurd8on’sflr« sln g fean d ;* * T j“ ' r ‘''’ " ^ .  ^^*** T e b b c t t S  O u l f SMt Tom Titwh with a pdch.i^*“  *« ninning about neck-i ' X «

Buffington Quits 
For NFL Post

loading the bases in the first .
Cíete Myer rapped a t w o - r u n a t h l e t i c  ticket ^fice has
single. Eiston Hw anl singled a ^  
run across and Lou Clinton summer, but
livered another with a d o u b le ^ "  ow r the-coimter jiales 
before Ken Sanders replaced Monday, Aug
Blanco.

■IDKanwi CHy .......  m
*4«w Yarb . . . .  7M BIÉWC». SeiBm ID,
Oítw iBr (T) anp Raff Taban (7); Stañia 
myra. Wamack (*J anA ¿Mb« W—  

11-14- t - BlKca. 13.
Ta«0an (1)

Wetael has announced that 
tickets will go on sale at the 

51 »jHame time at 10 other convent-
(SI ■"* -ent Dallas area locations.

A good selection is still avail
able to the public with best seat
ing in the upper decks. Fifty-

As Tribe Coach

LUBBOCK. Tex (AP) -T e x 
as Tei'h announced Saturday 
that Grant Teaff, 31, head foot
ball coach at McMurry College, 
Abilene. Tex., will Join the Red 
Raiders’ football staff as an as
sistant.

Teaff went to McMurry as 
track roach and a.s.sistant foot- 

CI,EVEIJ)ND (AP) -  Birdie,ball coach in 1957 Three years
later he became head football 
coach.

At Tech he succeed.s Assistant 
Coach Harry Buffington who re
signed to become an aira  scout 
for the National Football 
I.eague

No successor to  Teaff a t  Mc- 
Muitv w as announced.

Tebbetts resigned Friday night 
as manager m the Cleveland In
dians The announcement was 
made following the Indian's 3-2 
vidory over (^icago 

G e o r g e  Strickland. Cleve
land’s third base coach, was 
named to fill the position the re
mainder of the sea-Ron.

niandler missed another

Mellinger's „

The '

Savings Galore Throughout Our Store

Buckpasser
field goal from the Dallas 41 In ^
the fourth period.

Mereklith’s first touchdown 
shot to Hayes was for 22 yards.
His second «ras for SS.

The third Dallas touchdown 
came when Jordan snared a 
Zeke BratkowsM pass aiid ran 
tt to the Green Bay one. (Yalg 
Morton passed to Frank Clarte 
fdr the score.

paid $218. $2 26'| 
Amberoid paid $4 andf 

$2 28 and Buffle $2 20
Buckpasser and Baexa «rei 

biding their time and didn’t! 
start tnovtag until they left theQ 
back stretch.

“I was satisfied with the peceP 
and my horse was namlngjl 
easy,” Baexa said.

SLACKS
Pernta-Praw, Dacron 

Fall Weight 
REG. 14.95 EA.

Dallas was keeping Its record 
the euilbitlons, nowin

flOB-«
- J» - i  _ 

m i  etcTttbarrtb;

*Rry 17.

having won three straight. 
These included victories over 

____  . San Frandaco and Los Ange-
ObcLabi, /LpArr« 5. O la M ln  I  m t  Pt nbW. W (OeWKy. 13-3 L-A*cLoM, 144) *»-

_nm Babtmory. rotmn a. Sir Meredith connected oe IS of
and two touchdooms. Bart Starr, 
the Green Bay quarterback, 
could get only Mx out of 21 for 
96 yards. The Dallas pass rush 
hairied Mm all n in t. twice 
tossing Mm fdr long lones and 
a t other times caining Mm to 
throw off balance. Many of his 
throors were overshot. He hod 
two intercepted.
Green Bay 6 3 9 6 - 3

Homers Kayo 
Boston Sox

•  • B g r « * * « « US :S
7* 343

Lot Aba* 
bhlM. ..  tt. LMit 
CWtcMbRlI 
Allttil« - 
Houtlab ,
Nfw Vb«* 
öhicflai

lA t U R M r S  M 5U LTS

kbltaMpMa 5 Hm  Y yb  *
It. Laut* 3, La4 Ano*« 3 03 Ibb.) 

NATKM4AL LSAttUS 
PltHburfb (VaBl# 13-7) tt  0 4

Habimon (4-11) __ .
• M4W Yarn (RHbfy *-D tttt McOfW  
t-S> tt ñhlleAeIRhio (Bunttn« 134 brB ■fiM VS). 9

CNtcbibBlI (itattitti i - l )  tt  
(Ciittlar 7-5)tt »li» tt

2dÊ Ss**** Bt

BOSTON (AP) -  Tony OUvi 
and Hannon Kllfebrew ih itrrrt 
raccesMve bomers In th e U th  
itudng, giving Minnesota a 44 
vktory over Boston Satonlay 
nti^^and extending the Tudos’ 
wmirtng string to six games.

Oliva led off the 10th 
Red Sox reliever Roland Sbel 
den with his 21st homer of the 
year and KiOefarew followed 
wlHi hla 28th

The victory went to A1 Worth- 
iimton, who relieved Jim Perry 
in the ninth after Bob 'Ttllnian’s 
pinch hit homer bad Ufted the 
Rod

Dallas

Sox into a 2-2 tie 
Perry scattered eight hits Hh- 

til the ninth and led M  1^ vtr- 
tue of Cesar Tovar’s run-sooring 
single in the seventh 
MtomesoU 811881 100 2 -4  10 8 
Boston 018 018 0011-2 10 ^  

Perry, Worttungton (t) and 
Battey; Bennett, Wyatt (7), Me 
Mahon (8). 9iddon (1) and 
Ryan. TiUman (10).. W—worth 
incton, 41. L—Sheldot, 8-13.

Home n m —lOlMMOtt. (Niva 
(21), KUMtcw (28).
TUIomui (8).

0 7 7 7-21

Claudia Mayhew 
Junior Champ
PITTSBURGH (AP)—Claudia 

Mayhew of Carmel. Ind., canned 
a par 3 on the lOUi bole Satur
day and upset medalist Kathy 
A hm  3 and 2 to win the 18th 
USGA Junior Women’s Golf 
tournament 

The 17-year-old high school 
senior was never down as she 
iron the second bole and birdied 
the fifth. Miss Mayhew remained 
1-up through 14 after losing the 
.sixth to Miss Ahern of Dallas, 
Tex.

DRESS SHIRTS
Porma-Pross— Whiles, 

Colors, L.S.

REG.
6.50

190

SPORT SHIRTS
Ivy Loaguo— B/0 . L.S.

2 FOR

SLACKS
Imported Hand-Noodlad 

from Italy 
REG. 19.9S EA.

3 PR.

GRID RESULTS

HOUSTON (AP) -  Roni 
Brand’s two-run s ii^  
threa-nai rally in the eighth In
ning that gave the Houston As
tros a 42 victory over Cindn>| 
nati Saturday n i ^ .

The Astros mounted their «rin-l 
n t e  rally after CinchmatTs JimI 
Onnole retired the ftrst two| 
men he faced in the eighth. 
(Iwck Harrison then doubled toH 
left and. Dave Nicholson drewi 
an Intentional walk. Wlwn O’
Toole also walked Riwty Stauh, 
filling the bases, he was re-|| 
placed by Don Nottebart.

Nottebart Mt Bob Aspromontefl 
with a pitch, forcing in the tle-j 
breaking run, and Brand (bL| 
lowed «rith a single to oealerll 
scoring Nidwison and Staub.

CINCNM4ATI '  HOUTTON
o k rb M  RBf

Rm * W 4 1 3 «  -R Dttbt cf 4 ( 
Rinton rf 4 • I • SJbcRMb 44 4 I 
Httm* 3B 3 • • I MbroRb 1 
DJttHNon If 4 I I  B f t f r lwb 
P trtt  IB « 1 1 «  Wlcfttl— n 
Rbvttfitb c 4 « 1  I ttMB n
5«npwn cf 3 • I • AiRrmtb. W  I  I 1 1 1
CttBiwi It } « f  f  ^ u n t c X « X t l
OTctt* R I  i  1 I  Cwtttor R 4 «  «  «nnil

Ttttt 1 3 3 * 1  Ttttt W S « 3 |IBiabbttl ........« « f  11« • I B- il
HRiftti ..............« 1 «  B « « « « • -  n

NECKWEAR
SILKS-^DACRONS 

Reg.
2.50 . . . . 1 2 5

BELTS
Leather, Palstey's, 

ReversMet
Reg.
4.00. . . . . 2 .0 0

SUMMER SIZZLERS
»F«. VM d r es s  s h ir t s  3 FOR

‘ “ 'S p o r t  s h ir t s  3 f o r

»EG n.K SPORT COATS

(EG. sjs Btrmuda Shorts 3 FOR

REG. I.K Coiuol Slock* .. 2 FOR
*EG. >.H p a j a m a s  2 FOR

SOX
M Æ h f K r

(Biers

17.̂ ' ». 3/2.601

Underwear
Briefs. Boxm. T-Shirts, 

A-SMrts

fs » 3/2.00
3 FOR t2.M

Mbim ttfR 34, Lo* Abf iit» 
CMvttatt A  ANoblb f  
CMcOB* S4. W lttlblRb 1«

floor YarB 
•m m  SI.

31. MMbM 
OBIMrS

^yo-k

E-e«witttcb.
Do>t*>ob I LOO— CibclbM«l A 
IO— p.JobittOb. .. O'Toott,
MOfElSOb,

oe-1
Mouollb a |

O'TaolO (L .4 4 )
IP H .... 714 f

W.M)

m

1

Hi2

>ri A Mala

OPEN 
M ONDAY 

T I L  
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German Whipping Up I Cubs To End

Losing Skein

Prizes Await

Hatred Cassius
Tourney Winners

BAD^-SODEN, Germany (AP) 
— A than life-size picture 
of a gaping Cassius Clay adorns 
the trainmg camp here of Euro
pean Heavyweiidit champion 
Karl Mildenberger.

The photo of Clay at his rant
ing best has been stuck on an 
upright pillar at what Milden- 
berger agrees Is “just the right 
level for a knoekout punch."

It is phase one in Mildenber- 
ger's campaign to whip up a

tactical hatred for Clay whom 
he fights for the heavyweight 
champloaship of the work! in 
Frankfurt on Sept. 10.

These are comparatively ear
ly days in the pre-fight rituals 
for a world title bout. The big 
ballyhoo has yet to come. But 
M d^berger already has been 
in ^ U  training for three weeks 
in this peaceful spa village near 
Frankfurt.

His handlers are quietly confi

■ ■ -

•ií

Faces Of The Foe
Pirtirrd  above are two of the staadoot football playen hi 
the lam e u  Tornado llneop. iJimesa will play host to Big 
Spriag In the seasoo’t  opeolig game for both teams Friday 
night. Sept. 0. At the left is the ISO-ponad Bob Wiggins, a 
rmrkerjack qnartrrhark. who gnided lioaaM Jay’s team to 
a sacTes.sfnl INS season. At Uw right is hard-rnnning Joe 
Harper, a IN-ponnd follhaek who has woo two varsity let
ters. Lamesa woo the 3-AAA tMIe last year aad gave state 
rhamploa-U-be Brown wood a real tnssie before yielding la 
the ptayoffs. 104.

dent. There are no brash fore
casts. Said Assistant trainer 
Herbert Kleinwaechter: “1 have 
never seen Karl more intense 
before a fight. He is much quiet 
er, almost solitary in his Uain 
ing aessidns. I shall not be sur 
prised if the fight goes the dis
tance."

Mildenberger's critics point 
out that his defenses of the Eu
ropean crown have all been won 
over the distance—that he 
doesn’t have a punch. But Mil 
denberger is a southpaw and 
Clay has admitted concern over 
left-handers. Clay lost two ama 
teur fights aganst southpaws.

The fight against Clay could 
be a ballet the way the German 
talks.

"I Intend to weigh-in at about 
fighting weight. I aim to dance 
along with Cassius. No one had 
done this before.

"I shall dance and bob and 
weave. Therw’ll be two butterf
lies in the ring "

Mildenberger’s respect and 
admiration for Clay is open and 
frank.

; ‘When I last met him in Ixm- 
don he called to me, "wle geht 
es dir’ (how are you),” he said. 
"I found him very pleasant to 
speak to "

Mildenberger defended Clay’s 
actMMu ui and out of the ring 

"A killer, bruiul? No. 1 don’t 
think he's either of these. loiok 
at hLs eyes, they aren’t the eyes 
of a killer. He’s a boxer and he 
goes in to win the same as I do 

"Clay has a shrews bead. Of 
course he says some fantastic 
things, but look at the result. 
He’s champion of the world

CHICAGO (AP) -BUI Mazer 
osU'i towering homer leading 
oO the seventh inning cracked a 
M  tie and launched the Pitts
burgh Pirates to a S-2 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs Satur
day.

The Pirates, ending a three- 
game losing streak clung to first 
njteet In the National League.

^ Mazeroski’s blast.into the left 
field stands—his 12th— broke a 
pitching duel between the (Tubs’ 
Bill Hands, g-11, and Tommy 
Sisk.-A2.

Hands had held the Pirates to 
five hits until Mazeroski’s blow 
while Sisk had yielded four.

Tempers flared in the Cub half 
of the seventh when catcher 
Randy Hundley, protesting a 
called third strike, had a chest
bumping episode with Plate 
Umpire Hairy Wendelstedt and 
was cha.sed.

Manager I,eo Durocher hur
ried to the plate to try to calm 
his rookie, who finally stomped 
to the dugout.

The Pirates took a 1-d lead In 
the third on Jesse Gonder’s sin
gle, Sisk’s sacrifice and Matty 
Alou’s triple.

In the sixth, Billy Williams, 
who had tripled to the center 
field wall bi the first inning, un
loaded hLs 22nd home run into 
the right center field bleachers 
again.st a stiff wind to tie the 
game.

Then capie Mazeraski’s hom
er, which he foUowed up with a 
sacrifice fly in the eignth that 
put Pittsburgh on top 3-1.

Some of the finest prizes in night dance will be held In con-
the history of the meet wiU be 
offered to winners in the 35th 
annual Big Spring Labor Day In
vitational Golf tournament, 
which reverts to individual 
match play.

The big links carnival, always 
timed to end on Labor D ^ , is 
scheduled Sept. ^3-4-5. En 
fee is 320 per player.

A cocktaU hour, a Friday eve
ning barbecue and a Saturday

ntry

junction with the meet, ell free 
to those anteing up the entrance 
fee.

Value of prizes offered to win
ners in each flight will exceed 
$n0. If as many as ten (lights 
are qualified for play, the value 
of all the prizes will approach 
$3.500

Pro-line irons (a set of them) 
will go to flight winners. Facb 
set is valued at $100. Sets of

woods, valued at $100, ^o

Keino Timed

New Coach Works 
With n Veterans

don’t believe any of the things
city

Tag Match Is
Set Thursday
The ring lights go on in the 

amphitheatre of the City Park 
Thursday night for anothn* in a 
eenes of American Busine« 
Club’s profes.sioosl wrestlini 
shows. Starting time is B:1 
p.m.

For the first time since the 
local s rn ’ice organization began 
Its matches, champkinshtp tro
phies will be awanM  to the win 
ners in one of the scraps—this 
one s tag tussle between a tan
dem conifKwed of Gary Hart and 
Art Nelscin and one coosi.sting of 
Terry Funk and Ricky Romero 

T h m  will be rotating tro-

f ies, each 13 tochet high. Such 
match, always a crowd pleas- 

er, was arranged in respon.se to

scene.
A third match, which will 

open the show at 8:15 p.m., will 
be announced this week by pro- 
nhoter Pat O'Dowdy.

Admission fees will again be 
$1 for adults and 5h 
children under 12. A few ring 
side seats, priced st $2. will be 
available for those who like to 
.see the whites of the grapplers 
eyes.

he says. They are for publicity 
and they got him to the top."

The challenger, the first Ger
man to ftght for the heavy
weight crown since ex-champion 
Max Schmelmg was destroyed 
in one round by Joe I>ouls in 
1838. bears virtually no scars of 
the ring.

His ruggedly handsome face 
prompted Clay to remark when 
they nwt in Frankfurt: ‘‘1 
thought I was the prettiest fight
er in the world but I see you’re 
good looking, too."

That’s what bothers the Ger
mans fans They feel concern 
over his looks makes Mildenber- 
ger super<autious.

The 28-year-oM, 8-foot-l fight

Casper Makes 
Links Move

ACKERLY — With the 1966 
football season, new Sands High 
School coach James Blake is
seeking to fill out the M ustai^’

HARTFORD. Coon. (AP) -  
Art WaU J r  and Wes Ellis Jr., 
who play the pro tour infre
quently, continued to donunate 
the $100.000 Insurance Gty Open 
Golf Tournament Saturday with 
54 bole totals of IN.

eight-man schedule with an 
tober 7 game.

The Ponies, who were S-2 last 
year and 4-2 In conference, are 
willing to play at home or away, 
Blake bald. Blake moved here 
from a highly succes.sfuJ tenure 
at Forsan to take the job.

He will be assisted by .\rien 
White and Ronnie Gandy.

The Ponies open their sea 
son’s play with Three-Way on 
the road and meet Bula-the fol
lowing week in their first home 
outing

The Mustangs were hit hard 
by graduation, losing eight top 
hands, blit Blake is hankug on 
the team’s depth and destre to 
see it through. When be issued

Phillies Tip 
Mets, 5-4
PHIIADELPHIA (AP) -  Bill

thé thisfirst call to inoetke 
he was greeted by 29 boys 

and more may come out when 
school starts Aug. 29.

Eleven lettermen are among 
those who asked for uniforms 
again this year. Blake will have 
to fliKi replacements for such 
performers as ends Jesse Cava
zos and John Cahrlo. guards 
Mike Grlgg and Robert Bag 
well, center Dennis Wells, quar 
terback Glenn Harrell and half 
backs Ricky Kemp and Tom 
Pitts.

With the district. Sands fin 
i-shed in a tie for second place 
with Kloodike. Dawson won tte  
crown and lost to Garden CUy 
in the rudoiial finals. Sands and 
Garden (?ity are In the same dis
trict this y w .

Four three - year lettermen 
wfl] be back with the Mustangs 
They are back Larry Oaks 
guard Randy Hambrick, back 
Merwin Beal and end Oren Lan
caster.

Included among the returning 
veterans are three who piiNed
regularly a year ago. 

Team roster:
tiN ion

M«rla« SnM. IM. lU  MorS; 
Ookv >B. JL, tocli: ••n#T M« *M. X.. •uartf; M«nHn tml,

Orm LwceeNr. IM. Xm  X.
l a r ^  (.« I« . 1W. IL, tn t.  JM 
lO. IL, kark; t>kn Wwnkm. tik.

Roth were 15 under par after White doubled wllh two not in
Ellis shot 68 and Wall, the sec 
ond-round leader, had a two-un
der par 69

Moring up to challenge with 
64s were George Archw and 
Billy ra.sper. the U S Open

er has a 48-2 w’on-lost ret^ord

the 11th inning and scored nn 
Tony Gonzalez’ single, Hfting 
the Philadelphia Philbes past 
the New York Mels 5-4 Satur
day.

The Phillies scored three runs
with three draws in nearly eieht P*’’ move I” * \̂*!"*  ̂ help of

withid four strokes of the lead- ------- ---  - -

Cards Visit 
Odessa Field

a  large number of requests di
rected at the Ambucs.

Hart and Nelson are arch vil- The Big Spriag Cardinals go 
laiBs. the kiixl you’re apt to see''« Odessa today for a 2 36 pm. 
In a James Bond movie The> outing with the Olessa Angels, 
make no pretense of being any-| Last week, the Red Birds 
thing else They delight la deal- turned back the Snyder Red
ing out punishment and antag-|kgs
oiuzlng the crowd | Tony fV iro. Hank Pope or

Romero Is one of the most Manuel Olague will mount the

years of pro fighting He has,
.scored 17 knockouts and been ^
stopped twice. Helmut Ball «
stopped hun in sevein round.« in -lulius B < ^ . who
1838 and Dick Rkhardioii kay-.^»«! * par 7» Sati^
oed him In one 4% vears ago

In his last start, a defease of'»"» ^ c k  In a tie for eighth 
his European title at Prankfurt | P**^ 
on June 15. Mildenberger disap-j 
pointed the fans with an unwn-! 
pressive dcciSKm in IS rounds; 
over Ivan Prepeg. a 33-year-oldj 
part-time fighter from Yogo-' 
slavia

Prebeg. who didn’t atari box-K . ^
ing until be was 28, went into 14-year-oM
the fight with a record of nine (rom Jacksonrille. F U .
losses UI 25 fights and five;»n«s1»«l t*» «"d Ameri-
knockout defeaU can records for the women's

Yet Mildenberger. aware that breaststroke with a
a fight with Ctay might hinge on'ï;®4 8 in preliminaries Saturday 
his showing, couldn’t eveti flnor'®( ti*  National AAU Swimmi 
his trey haired foe Twice the.and Diving meet

Catie Ball Sets 
American Mark

two New York errors for a 4-3 
lead but the Mets tied it In the 
ninth on Cleon Jones’ single and 
a pinch hit double by Rm Swo- 
boda.

White led off the Phils’ sev
enth with an Infield hit ind 
(Thuck HUler dropped the throw 
on Gonzalez’ potential double 
play grounder to third After 
Clay mirympie sacrificed, Dick 
Groat scored White with a sin
gle to left and Gonzalez also
came across on luury Elliot’s 

LI.NCOLN, Neb (AP) — Ijttle!»Hd throw Pinch hitter Doug
nemens then singled home the 
lead run.

JUNIORt1U. lUm.
151. m  . US.
.
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ckotor; eyrry ftHH ioli. m . bock: 
borM OorftOk. IS l ooRk. Torry 
m . M rR .
ScMklo:
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Sopt M RuM kor*
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;o to
flight runnersups while 55A golf 
bags go to consolation round 
Winners. The medalist receives 
a pair of Footjoy golf shoes.

Qualifying for medalist Lonors 
and the cham p^ship flight 
must take place Friday, Sept. 2. 
Those in other flights can quali
fy and practice Monday and 
thereafter, provided they pay 
entry fees.

Deadline for entry is 5 p.m;, 
Friday, Sept. 2. Pairings will be 
drawn up that night.

Players in all fUights will play
iWB to the semifiiuls In match- 

style duels, after which the win
ners will be determined via 
medal play.

Last year, the tournament 
was a partnership event and 
Bernard Rains teamed up with 
A1 Kloven to capture the crown. 
Both are Big Springers.

Wally Slate is chairman of the 
tournament this year. Other 
members of the committee are 
R. P. Nicbolson, Elnv> Phillips, 
R. L. Heith and Jack Wallace.

Those planning to enter should 
send their notices to Jerry 
Green, club pro, or report in 
person to the club house.

LONDON (AP) -  Kenya’s 
Kipchi^e Keino ran the second 
fastest mile ever Saturday — 
3:53.4 — but saia afterward he 
didn’t think he was ready to 
challenge Jim Ryun’s world 
record.

‘T wouldn’t mind meeting 
Ryun,” the 26-ycar-old police
man said. “But I don’t believe 
r u  be a really fast mller be
cause I can’t do the half-mile 
fast enough."

Ryun. 18-year-old University 
of Kaasas freshman, ran the 
mile in 3:51.8 on July 17 at Ber
keley, Calif.

Kelno’s mile, run with meager 
opposition, featured an interna
tional track and field'meet at 
White Caty Stadium In whkh 
American aces shared honors 
with recent gold medal winners ‘ 
in the Commonwealth Games at 
Jamaica.

Jim Hines of Oakland, Calif., 
21-year-old student at Texas 
South University In Houston, 
won the 100 meters in 10.5 sec
onds and lost the 200 in a photo 
finish with Marian Dudziak of 
Poland In 21 seconds flat.

John Pitches 
4-1 Victory
CLEVELAND (AP) -Tommy 

John pitebed a three hitter and 
hit his second homer of the sea
son Saturday as the Chicago 
White Sox trimmed Cleveland 
4-1. spoiling George Strickland’s 
18M debut as the Indians’ man

Tommy Smith, a 22-year-old 
student from Lemore, CaBf., 
captured the 400 meters in 
45 3 seconds, i  British AU-Com- 
ers record and beat out Trini
dad’s WendeU MotUey, a former 
Yale man who won the 440-yard 
gold medal at Jamlca. Mot
Uey, leading most of the way, 
clocked :4S 7.

L,
ocky Colavtto singled in the

second uuiing and scored the

Keino won by 50 yards over 
BriUin’s Derek Graham, 
clocked in 3:51.2, with Alan 
Simpson, another Englishman, 
third in 3:508, and Ralph Du- 
boU of Australia fourth la 4:00.5. 
Tim Danielson, a 17-year-old

Indians* run on three wild pitch 
es by John, who then settled 
down and breezed to his 12th 
victory. The Oiicago southpaw 
homered in the seventh with the 
ba.ses empty

Don Buford singled in the first 
inning and scored when Leon 
Wagner bobMed Jerry Adair's 
double in left field. Doubles by 
Tommie Agee and A1 Weis sent 
the White ^ x  ahead 2-1 bi the 
fourth and Adair singled aero»: 
another run in the fifth 

Strickland, who flOed tai as the 
Indians’ pilot after Birdie Teb- 
betts suffered a heart attack tai 
1964. was named interim man
ager Friday n i ^  following 
Tebbetts’ resignation.

American ¡whoolboy from Chula
VisU. Calif , was 
last in 4; 11.3.

seventh and

ffrmlmt» WOOR. 
OtovkñR OOR

EDWARDS 
PHILLIPS m

Nil RRaae

Football Conclovt
AUSTIN (AP) -  Southwest 

Conference football coaches and 
the officials who call the games 
met Saturday to talk abciut the 
coming season.

ONE STOP
Fast, Frteadly Serrtae 

Grecertos, Bear, 
UqMT. WIM

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FUUD STURE 
R. 4l i  DIaJ AM S4 U4

PRAGER’S SWEATER STORY:
Dctr Show Coin

popular grapplers « tt to ap- pitching rubber for the locals had to urge them both to The
peiV- in a local ring Funk is a The catcher will be Abel Ram- 
member of a famous Texas'trez
kvresUing famihnlly
Don .Sr, is stiU

whose father, 
active in the

The Cards will be reeking 
Ibeir Ilth win in 21 starts 

squared d rrle  against the Angels.
A Texas Gtrts Championship; other sUriers for Rig Spring 

match. pllting Kay Noble *111 be Pano Rodriquez, third 
again.'.t Kathy O Brten, Is aim ba.ie; Toov Martinez, shortstop; 
scheduled Kay obvlouslv has Mingo Rubio, right field; FeUx 
never read the book. "How to| Martinez, second base; Benny 
Hm Fnends and Influence Peo-|Marquez, left field; Armando 
pie " S h e ’s a trigger-tempered Guzman, first base, and Joe 
redheod who has been known to Cadenhead. center field, 
vent her spleen on ring referees Others who will suit out for 
who didr’t agree w«h her. B i g  .Spring include Dfego 

Little is known of Mist O’Bri-1 Olague. W e  Hernandez and 
en. who will be new to the local!Margarito Duron.

fight
In his workouts for (lay, MU 

denberger has opened up mori 
than he has iu Ms fights. But 
feeling here Is that he wUI re
vert to his super-cautious tac 
tics against the taller (t-foot-3) 
heavier (218 pounds) and fast 
er Americaa.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texasll 
Parks and WlkDife Department |

r ing world mark is n id  preseason deer population|{ 
Rus.su's IS-year-oU estimates west of the Pecos tai- 

Irina Pozdnyakova set at the dicate a possible neat gain nf 'J 
United Staies-Ru-ssian meet at .1.008 head in the niae<ounty] 
Moscow is July. ^traas-Pecos area.mmw/aum

Have

All the most wanted brand names: 

Puritan, Jantzen, Rugby a 

J(Kkey. the most desirable 

styles: Crew neck, V-neck, pull

overs and cardigans. Come 

our new styles and colors now for
r

back-to-school, including suede 

trim sweaters that you’ll flip over!

Texans Trounce 

Sooners, 14-0
WICHITA FALI„S (AP)-Tex-

as lashed Oklahoma 144 In the 
OO Bowl Friday night, afthough 
fumbling the footbaU away 
twice and drawning four per 
so u l foul penalties during Okla' 
hofna drives.

The running of fleet Unzy 
Cole of Dallas Madison and big 
Bud Deerlnwater of Wichita 
Falls Rider, and the passing of 
Chuck Hixson of San Antonio 
Highlands and James Street of 
I/Ongview triggered the devu  
tating Texas offense.

Hixsoa engineered the first 
Texas touchdown drive after al-

Midland Golfer 
Junior Champ

V

SA.N MVTONIO (AP)-Ter- 
ry Jastrnw of Midland was 
king of Texas junior golfers to
day, the urie that sMled him 
one year ago

JiMtrow and Drtylou Mahaf- 
fey ef Kemdife went in the 3fih, 
and last, befe Friday before <fe 
ckltng > .1 b e I r  q um pfeusbip 
M fe i 'in  ihi Male h a ia t  Cotí

most everyone else got into It
The glinering Texas defense 

held the herahM  ground attack 
of the Sooners, led by Mg Steve 
Owens of Miami, to a net 45 
yards. The Texas secondary 
took care of the Oklahoma air

J;ame, allowing 10 coiRplations 
or 63 yards
The Texas offense, with sur

prising .strength on the ground, 
ripped for 135 yards rushing 
and 99 passing.

(^le, named outstanding back 
of the game—the .second such 
honor for the Dallas yoimpter 
this .summer he was selected 
In the Negro all-star gam e- 
scored the first Texas touch
down with a four-yard run after 
taking two pas.ses from Hixson 
for 28 yards. The drive covered 
88 yards.

Johnny Davis of Wichita 
Falls Washington carried a 
back 44 y u ^  to set up'the< 
second touchdown. Deerlnwalar 
got It from the aeven yard Unc 

Ofchihonu made two fine 
drives but was stopped on the 
Texas five- and six-yard lines 

Texas leads the series with II  
vlctorfes to four for Oklahoma 
■ad 0«  tie.

electric power
WASHINGTON (AP)-Elgbth- 

inning singles by Ed Kirkpatrick 
and. Lew Burdette drove in two 
runs and helped the CaHfornla 
Angels break a five-game iosint 
streak Saturday afternoon witl 
a 54 victory over the Washing 
ton Senatora.

Starter George Brunet of the 
Angels took a three-run lead 
into the bottom of the seventh, 
but the Senators tied it 2-3. with 
the big hit a two-run triple b  
pMch hitter Willie KirkUnd 
Jay Johnston’s glove.

Bob Rodgers opened the 
eighth for the Angels with a sto
gie and after being sacrificed to 
second was safe at third on an 
error by Ed Brinkman on Paul 
Schaal's grounder. Dick Lines 
relieved Casey Cox and Kirkpat
rick and Burdette drove In runs 
with singles.
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when and where 

you need it
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• lili '

with your own

A C .  power plant

You’ll find just the right sweater 

for any occasion. Including many 

styles; wcatfes, fabrics and trim. 

Yes, we have the new Mod 

sweaters, too!
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IH STOCK HOW! umts $134.001
SAUNDERS COMPANY 

OIL EQUIPM ENT DIVISION
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NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS THESE DAYS

By BOB HOOBING
^  AssedeN< Prm$

The 1 8” have it for coUe« 
football, 1066 style.

Texas, Oklahoma, Syracuse 
and Utah head the mounting 
converts to the Undem offra- 
sive alignment which will be so 
much in evidence next month.

The I of Texas, where the 
wlnged-T once was law, will 
cast upon rivals to attain more 
deception. Jim Mackenzie, Ok- 
lahonu’s new head coach, hopes 
it will lead to fewer fumbles and 
mistakes.

But, generally, the parade is 
underway because nothing suc
ceeds like success.

Notre Dame just missed a 
perfect 1964 campaign outfitted 
with a new I. Arkansas blitzed 
its regular 1065 schedule 104 
after which Frank Broyles ad
mitted “I adopted the 1 when I 
saw how successfully John Mc
Kay at Southern CaUfomia was 
with it.”

EYEING CROWN
S y r a c u s e ’s Ben Sch- 

wartzwaMer, long a wlng-T ex
ponent. hopes to ride the T — 
and halfback Floyd Little’s le p  
— to the eastern title. The Or
ange .will still put the ball in 
play from an unbalanced Une.

New coaches Mike Giddlngs 
(imported from Southern Cal) 
at Utah, Doc Urich at Buffalo, 
Jim Carien at West Virginia, 
Frank Jones at Richmond and 
Paul Dletzel at South CaroUna 
brought the I with them. Ohio 
University and Wichita are also 
in the migraUoa; North CaroU
na State and VUlanova will use 
nwre I with their T s  while 
Princeton and Western Mkrhi-

fan are blending larger doses of 
into the single wing.
Texas’ DarreU Royal says he 

made the switch “ for rollout 
purposes ”

“To get four blockers in front 
of the quarterback, we used to 
have to send a tailback in mo
tion behind the fullback.” he 
said. “This was a tipoff that we 
were going to roU out. You can 
p  either way from the I and 
use your fullback as a lead 
blocker to any place in the 
Une”

Mackenzie says the I permits a 
strong off-tackle attack both 
ways, good blocking, sends 
three quick receivers into the 
wide side of the field and. be
cause the ball is handed off 
deeper in the backfleld. tt 
should result in fewer fumbles. 
.^Whether It’s called the I, wide- 

I. roving-I, shlfly-1 or the jaun
diced I, the idea Is to spread 
defenses as thin as possible.

There wUl be more sprint-oot 
quarterback passes, halfback- 
o p ^  throws, and sweeps off 
onensive formations already 
giving the defense headaches 
with an end split wide on one 
side and flanker on the other in 
many cases.

GREAT VARIETY 
Tn the second year of the re

turn of unlimited substitution, 
nultipk 
variet

defenses. ’The players have been 
unable tn speciaUze and absorb 
more of their assigned a r t  
Teams Uke Texas and Arkan
sas. which had kept the two-way 
player In 1065, are now going au 
the way in the dhrlsioo of laT 

Defenses are being retooled to 
get to' the runner before be can 
turn the comer or to the passer 
before be can throw. Kentucky 
is scrapping Its 4-4 for a 5-3-3 
setup

The trend toward the tree-

Have It In Collegiate Football
lance ‘rover,’ such as Big Ten 
champion Mlghigan State 
(George Webster) and unbeat
en. untied Dartmouth (Steve 
Luxford) employed, is acceler
ating. For instance, Arizona has 
joined the bandwagon and Geor
gia Tech has switched taUback 
Giles Smith to the key position 
in its new Tech Wrecker, 4-34, 
setup. Whatever the label, the 
player is sort of a half 
linebacker, half safety man who 
needs sp e ^  and a nose for the 
baU.

There is an increasing tend-

there wiU be more multiple ot- 
fenses and a greater variety of

FRANK BROYLES 
Re copied McKay

'ence in coUege to handle sec
ondary pass coverage man-to
man as do the pros rather than 
by zone which was once the var
sity tradition.

Everywhere the emphasis is 
speed. If a reaUy big team is 
speciaUy fast, too, that’s fine. 
But when sleek, snuU, swift 
UCLA and Alabama appUed 
bowl crushers on previous un- 
beatens Michigan State and Ne
braska last Jan. 1, it didn’t go 
unnoticed ‘Bama'a Bear Bryant 
has long been known for^his 
greyhound-fine clubs.

Oklahoma candidates under

Mackenzie,' who had seen trim 
Arkansas through 22 consecu
tive regular season triumphs as 
an assistant, boiled off a total of 
1,437 pounds in spring practice 
— and gained speed as a result.

One trend which never 
changes is the annual shuffle of 
coaches. In addition to those 
already mention new or old 
faces in new places include Tom 
Haro, Duke; Lou Saban. Mary
land; Dave Hart, Pitt; Jack 
Mustek, Cornell; Joe Paterno,
Penn State; Vito Ragazzo, VMI; 

gel, Iowa; Jim Pittman, 'fulane
Jim Parker. Citadel; Ray Na-

and Tom Cahill,. Army.
Among the more significant 

player moves are those which 
send Indiana quarterback Gary 
Tofil and Penn State offensive 
halfback Tim Montgomery both 
to safety and Pitt defensive 
starter Mickey Depp to quarter
back. Missouri’s great defensive 
end, 6-6, 250 pound Russ Wash
ington will do double duty at 
offensive tackle as will Dela
ware linebacker Herb Slattery.

Washington’s Jerry Williams 
goes from end to guard and 
Washington State will try to 
solve a sljpial calling problem

by iLsing ’64 letterman halfback 
Mike Cadigan there.

Duffy Daughtery at Michigan 
State base defensive halfb^'k 
Jesse Phillips at offensive half
back, Drake Garrett making the 
reverse move and halftack 
Mitch Pruiett to defensive 
guard. At Dayton, Mike Wilson, 
245, goes from tackle to provide 
the needed big fullback Indiana 
speedster John Ginter switches 
from set back to flanker.

Broyles is performing his lat
est version of the Arkansas jug
gle featuring the move of Tom
my Trantham from starting de

fensive halfback to split end 
where his work succeeding Bob
by Crockett may decide the suc
cess of the Porkers’ Southwest 
Conference title defen.se.

Tulanq is officially an inde
pendent this year after .seceed- 
ing from the Southea.stern (Con
ference. Memphis State has 
joined the Missouri Valley Con
ference but is not eligible for 
the football crown this fall. A 
flock of victims of the Air Force 
cribbing scandal of two years

ago will appear as University 
Arizona starters.

Passing will continue to be on 
the upswing. Syracuse showed 
more aerial punch when sopho
more Jim Del Galzo flred'two 
touchdown tosses in the Vanity 
(32) • Alumni (7) spring game. 
But nowhere will it be more In 
evidence than at Texas West
ern. where Billy Stevens and 
Brooks Dawson shot tt out with 
footballs in a 43-41 spring gun
nery drill.
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Local Ferns Play 
Andrews Course
Six Big Sp-ing golfers took 

part in the moottily matchee e( 
the Permian Basin Women’s 
Golf Assodatkm in Andrews 
’Thursday. The next meeting 
meeting wOl be in Big Spring 
Sept II, at I  a.m.

Winners included! A FUgbtr- 
Heien HoUldny, Odes», tow 
gross; Bobbie HuesUs. An- 
S w s ,  low nK; June Ormond, 
Cotorwlo ( ^ ,  tow potts; B 
fUght-VoDcefl Morris. Odessa, 
tow groai: Jo Pierson, So h M, 
low net; Margaret Vann, O ta -  
sa, tow notta; C FUght—tnnnle 
Barry. Odasna. tow grow; Har
riet za». Big
Shlrtoy
putts

Klaus, tow

Attending
were Betty Jemes, HnktUU Zfte, 
MadMBie Atkins. Janst Jones 
Pat Drake and 'Susit Lyactu
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T H I  N S T  I S  i S P E C I A U Y  D I S I G N I D  

F O R  T O D A Y ’S  T U R N P I K I  S P U D S !

V Built safer with super-strong 
full 4-ply nylon cord body 

W ExtrO'Wide, e x t r a - d e e p  
tread mileage-fortified with 
R/V-SYN

• Backed by Words 30-month 
tread wear, rood hazard 
guarantee

*
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TRACK-TISTIDSY 
MARIO ANORim
1965USACCha«pMo. 
fio Andralti tootod Hie 
HST for 100 tortureus 
milai e t on avaroge 
spood of over 116 mpM

Tsbrtoss Blackwalh Blarkwslls Pies Fed. ’Tnbeless '
Rrgnlar Sato Excise Tax ‘

Sizes Price Price F.aeh Tire Sbes 1
6 50-13 I17.45* $16* $1.13

8.25/« 00-14 
815/7.10-is ¡

7 60̂ 13 
6 95/6 50-14 119.95* $18* $1.90

$1.92
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~$20.95*~
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•W M ^T ri
Whitewal

7 75/7 50-14 
7.75/6 70-15 $21.95* $19* $2.20

$2.21

RIackwalls
Regalar

Price

BUrkwaDs
Sato
Price

PIM Fed. 
Excise Tax 
Each The

12395* $22*
$2.36
$2:35

$25.95* $24* 1257
$2.55

$27.95* ■ ^ 6 * ' $2.S4
$2.97

$27.95* $26* $2.97
Tires OH Your 

Per Tire
Cer

NO MONEY DOWN
\

whnn yov buy your Rivorekie flret on Words con- 
vnniont crèdH | ^ n

'V:.
FREE MOUNTING

RIVERSIDr

*
• .1 0 -1 3  TUOI- 
IBM BiACKWAUi
pim  I M  federe! 
rxciie fax eack

• 4-pTy nylon cord b 'v iy  l^ ilt  to outperform 

new<or tires
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2.21
8.25/8.00-14
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Andretü overog«! loo MPH dwing 
ogtvaRng KX3 m8e twt proving Hie 

JOTt coa reoUy take punntmantT

4.SO-13, 7 .00-M , 7.3S-14, 7.SO-M, 
7.7S-M , B.OO-M, BalS-M, 0.30-14,

These tires meet the some rigoroua 
standards os jet aircraft rntreadsi 
Why? Because we take only certifiod 
cord bodies and then cover them from 
sidewall to sidewall with RIVSYN- 
fortified rubber. Backed by 24-ntonlh 

- rood hazard guarantee.
*with same size and sidewall style 

in trade..
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Renfro, Perkins May Be
Rodger Ward 

Japan-Bound
By TOMMY HART

Bobby Morrow, who ran that famous 
Mile of the Century against Dave Sime of 
Duke in the late 50’s, is now associated with 
a bank in Houston . . . He’s still miffed at 
the U.S. Olympic Committee, more specifically 
the AAU, for p a ^

1 by 
O ly

BOBBY MORROW

ing mm oy in the 
1960 O l y m p i c  
Games in Rome . . .
He calls the AAU, 
and n o t  without 
some Justification.
“just a bunch of 
free loaders” . . .
He recalls one AAU 
official w h o  ac* 
companied the U.S. 
track team to Aus
tralia for the 1956 
Games “whose only 
job w u  to come 
around to t h e  
rooms every day 
and h a n d  out 
towels and soap”
. . . Morrow was a paid employe of the Odes
sa United Fund campaign last year . . .  At 
184 pounds, he w eigu  11 pounds less than 
when he played football for San Benito High 
School back in the early '50's . . . Outside of 
red-shirt tackle Dick Irons of Big.Spring, the 
only other sophomore conceded a chance to 
make SMU’s sUrtins lineup this fall is split- 
end Jerry Levias, n r i t  Negro ever recruited 
in the Southwest Conference . . . Quarterback 
Mac White of the Mustangs, whose parents 
now reside here but who played his football 
at Gainesville High, will captain SMU for the 
second straight season—only Raymond Fuqua 
in 1933-34 has ever been accorded that honor 
by the Ponies . . . White rushed the ball 176 
times for the Mustangs last year, which broke 
Doak Walker’s school record of 163 set in 
1947 . . . Norman Roberts, the new coaching 
aide at Coahoma, first m et. head mentor 
Bernie Hagins when both were at San Angelo 
College . . . Roberts has coached at Rock- 
springs as well as at Frcnship . . . Richard 
Imckett, the Big Spring resident who will be 
a sophomore at the US. Naval Academv at 
Annapolis this fall, never got to see much of 
the country as a member of the Plebe foot
ball team last year . . . 'The Navy frosh play 
all their games at home . . . Rockie Woiods, 
San Angelo Lake View’s splendid track ath
lete, decided to come out for football this fall 
, . . He hasn’t played since his junior high 
days.

Lightest Running Backs
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The;some $5,100 In fines before the coach. I fully intended to stay in wells and a construction busl- 

shift of liel Renfro from defen-jseason started...The New York.Uie Coast Guard the rest of my
slve strong safety to running 
back with ute Dallas Cowboys is 
one of the most Intereetlng de
velopments of the training sea
son.

The l-foot Renfro weil 
i n  and has not playc

IS onl: 
on

fense since his c o l l ^  days at
had aOregon in 1N3 where they, 

special touchdown play In which 
Renfro broad jumped the laat 
few yards to the end tone. The 
first Ume he tried it at the Cow
boys’ camp at Thousand Oaks, 
Caillf., the entire coaching staff 
had a relapse.

With Renfro and Don Perkins, 
5-foot-lO and 200 pounds, the 
Cowboys probably have the 
lightest pair of running backs In 
the National Football League.

Is it true that Bud Adams’ big 
pitch to Donny Anderson Ian 
December was an accountant’s
statement showing he was 
worth $75 mUUon7...With walk
outs, su-spenstons and what not, 
the Detroit Lions picked up

Giants think they have come up 
with a new tiger In Jeff Smith, 
the linebacker from Southern 
California who unintentionally 
was the cause of most of the alma mater, 
injuries at the Fairfield, Conn 
training camp.

Otto Is a re-life ” Inctdentally, 
tired captain. His son, Duey, 
will be a freshman end at North
western this year, his daddy’s

Pro football owners are seri
ously considering the Rose Bowl 
in Pasadena as the site of that 
big NFL-AFL title game next 
January if the stadium is avail
able...New Orleans looks like a 
sure bet to land a franchise in 
the next expansion move later 
this year...When the two leagues 
finally get together on common 
playing rules, don’t bet that the 
AFL’s two-point conversion will 
still be in the book . Bob Brown, 
Philadelphia’s fine offensive

Sample schedule for Pete Ret- 
zlaff, the athlete capitalist of 
the Philadelphia Eagles.

10 a m. — Foot^ll practice
Lunch — Appearance for Al- 

chenticaL
1 p.m.*— 3 p.m. — Football 

practice
4 p.m. — Radio show
5 p m. — Radio show
6 p.m. — Radio show

ness.

The first time Jim Taylor met 
Jim Grabowskl was when the 
Green Bay Packers played the 
College Au-Stars at Chicago. . 
Tom Matte spent part of the 
winter touring NATO army 
camps in Europe with the films 
of Baltimore’s game with Green 
Bay and answering questions 
about the disputed field goal by 
Don Chandler.. .  Sam Huff says 
“Cleveland won’t win without 
Jim Brown ” . , , Rosey Grier 
played at 315 pounds last year 
but he came in at 285 at the 

suggestion” of George Allen,

have second thoughts about his 
retirement to a coaching job?

BASEBALL
STAND INGS

Blanton Collier on Jim 
Brown's blocking: “Jim didn’t 
block much for me because I
didn't want him to get hurt. I

nds last I start to take a toll on my foot-n <
p over'ball, I will drop the outside ac

tackle, played at 271 
year but built himse!
the 300-mark with weight'lifting I tlvlty. Football sUU is No. 1. 
during the off season. I In his spare time Pets runs a

—  resort motel on the New Jersey
Otto Graham still insists “th# shore, supervises two farms 

furthest thing from my mind a outside Philadelphia, and 
year ago was becoming a pro!watches his Investment in oil

7 p.m. — Tape televisioa show, his new boss at Los Angeles.
8 — 10 p.m. — Personal ap-i ,

pearance at a banquet. Norb Hecker plans to use the
Says Pete of his busy Khed- Green Bay offense at AtlanU 

ule, “ If any one of them ever but hi» Atlanta Falcons will
take more chances on defense 
“We'll pour a linebacker or a 
safety man in there when we 
think the time is ripe,’’ he said 
at his Black Mountain, N.C.

used him as a runner. It would 
have been a waste of talent”. . .  
What coach said of a rookie, 
“He can’t even remember 
which side is the strong side and 
which is the weak side?” . . 
George Allen has left Chicago 
but he still says the Bears’ deep 
four of Richie Petitbon, Roose
velt Taylor, Bennie McRae and 
Dave Whitsell are the best sec
ondary in pro football. . . Bill 
Austin, new Steeler coach has 
been handicapped by the ab
sence of Don Heinrich, who was 
to work with the quarterbacks. 
Heinrich missed most of the

IINCLUOS* rSIDAY'* « ^ B l  
'^AMSBICAN L S A M BMttlM <300 t  boH) -  OMv». 
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Kontm
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inland Browns really mean it 
when they u y , “We'd like to try 
it one year and see what w t can

_  _  itrikaauti —  Koufo«, Loj Anotlat,Do the Cleve- S44i eunnino. phiiosiipnu. w._____
LEGAL Nt/nCK 
l Uo à L kflTier

camp. Does Joe Schmidt ¡do without Jim Brown.’

Smith Charts Problems
Local Gridders Facing
“ Do you want a program

e q u i to the other (district) 
S<W)lS 0or do you want a 
ond class program?” Herman 
Smith, newly named head coach 
I t  athletic director of the locil 
schools, asked his listeners la a 
talk nuKie before members of 
the American Business Chib at 
their luncheon Friday at the 
Settles Hotel.

Smith went on to say that

ago, IM . “It’s hard to play 
mad people,” was the way the
speaker put it.

DER -  Alwiys 
for Big Spring to handle. Their

•  SNYI Always tough

new coach. Keith Milae, was anf 
outstanding success at Quanah 
The achool fielded e fine B team 
last year, too

•  MIDLAND LEE -  'The Reb
els intend to throw the ball, ac 
cording to their new coach. Dob

the cooperation of all tlie dt-lRurris. And Big'Spring showed 
iaenry was needed if the local I alarming weaknesaee in Its de- 

I school system was to thrive fensive second last spring, ac
land keep pace with the oUier>cordln| to Smith, 
area educational systerm. •MIDLAND

Pete Rademacher, who fought for the
Heavyweight ebampionship of the world in his 

fight (against Floyd Patter-first professional 
son), now resides in Akron, Ohio, where he 
sells indoor trap shooting ranges . , . LSU 
officials, after some research on the matter, 
say the football Tigers’ worth to the economic 
community of Baton Roum  last season 
amounted to 12,018,012 . . . That’s bow much 
visitors spent there during the 1965 season 
. . . O’Donnell, which winos up its 1966 foot
ball season with the Coahoma Bulldofi, will 
be trying to end a losing skein that has ex
tended Uirough 26 games when it launches 
play this ffall . . .  Big Spring coach Herman 
Smith considers himself lucky to have ob
tained the services of the two newest mem
bers of the coachiM staff, BUJy Joe Young
blood and Garland Braun, both of whom were 
assigned to duties of the junior high level . . . 
One was headed for Nederland, out decided 
he wanted to work In West Texas . . . The 
other resigned a head coaching job before 
coming here . . .  Big time auto racing In Japan 
will be introduced in October by Rooger Ward, 
the former Indianapolis 500 champion, who is 
responsible for the charter that will send 38 
cars and 104 race drivers, mechanics and 
sanctioning personnel to the Land of the Ris
ing Sun . . . That 3:02.8 mile relay run re
cently by a Trinidad-Tobago national team was 
truly fantastic, when you consider the fact 
that the slowest member of the team (the lead 
runner) w u  caucht in 47.8 . . .  He is Lennon 
Yearwood . . . Other members of the squad, 
listed with (heir tlm u , include: Ed RoMris 
(448), Kent Bernard (45.7), and Wendell Mot
ley (44.5) . . . Grady Hatton, the troubled 
manager of the Houston Astros, gives the nod 
to the Los Angeles Dodgers in the red-hot Na
tional league race . . .  He maintains the 
Dodgers have the four best starters in the 
business, plus top reliefers in Phil Regan and 
Ron Perranoskl . . .  I, no doubt, have under
estimated (he man’s talents but I think pro 
football would have kissed off Wahoo Mc
Daniel a long time ago had he not adopted 
that nickname and developed a flair for get
ting his name in the papers.

HIGH -  The
He poiBted out that ovar-lHulldogs have a tremendous 

rrowding will still exist in some'quarterback returning in Paul 
schools, despite the fact that ¡Lyons, a bov who throws with 
Um local system Is now ap-| authority, plus some fine re
proaching the hack stretch Inlcclvers. 
hs new 14 5 million buikluigj «ABILENE HIGH -  Some 
program, pointing specifically tô  people think that Abilene High 
the needs for new classroomihoios some sort of whammy
spec

T
ce at the city’s two junlor|over Rig Spring, and not wlth- 

schools. lout reaaon The Steers have
mith, who h u  been associat-i beaten Abilene only once la 25 

ad with the local high .school for years. AMIene has a proud tra- 
tour years as a coach, lauded ¡dltlon, like the New York Yan- 
Uit posithe attitude his own'kees usad to boast. Too, the Ea- 
players have taken but said a!glñ had an unbeaten B team 
greater percentage at the avail-1 last year, 
abie manpower needs to playl •  ABILENE COOPER — Coa- 
athletics if Big Spnng can he'per has never beaten Hqi Spring 
expected to compete against otih but last year’s game was clo!« 
er 2-AAAA powers, reminding] pnd Cooper “h u  all Hs fotks 
his listeners that the loral back ’’ Smith said the Cougars 
school had a siruller numberibad one ol the beat looking 
of scholastics than any other.quaiierbark he has 
school In the district. , 'Jack Mikiren.

In di-scusaing future oppo-! «ODESSA PERMIAN — In 
nents of the Steers, Smith their annual spring game 
stressed these point.s* .against the Exes, the PanUtera

«LAMESA — A district win loet only by a margta of 124, 
ner last season which did very'and many of the Seniors played 

'well In the playoffs against the vrith laai )ear’s state champi- 
jeventual champion, BrowawoiKl joes. Permian boasts seasoned 
Due to fieM another rugged.backs second to no high sciiool 
team this yaarnader coach Don-team, la addition. M iu Ott of 
■M Jay^ Permian to great ’Tm  afraid

«PIAIN\'IEW  — A team we can’t get close enourii to 
thirstlBg for revenge, after hav-|him to block him,” Smith la 
Ing loM to Big Spring four years mented.

«ODESSA HIGH -  ’Thcl 
Bronchos have a new coach ini 
Joe Means, who toarned much I 
of his football under renowned n 
Chesty WaUter. 'They boast a 
apjaawld fullback in Mark C1ap-| 
ham. Until he went out wHhj 
Illness last year, Odessa was| 
unbeaten 

«SAN ANGELO -  Bigger|] 
than Permian, and the confer
ence favorites, the Bobcats!] 
ara deep at quarterback, have] 
a good Imc and t)eaervt the rat
ing

Smith said his own football I 
team bad tlx lettermen return-i

y\A O N T G O M E H Y

W A R D

ing, including soma fine vetar- 
idcleana like tackle Jamea Carver,| 

center Ronnie Hamby, fullback 1 
Kirby Horton and ^  Hobart' 
Jackson plus such outatandlngl 
newcomers to the A team llke| 
likebacker David Holme«, |
guards Garv Turner and David! 
Gomez, tackle Jerry Ryan run
ning backs Doug Robinson andl 
Lonnie Clanton. Choiton wfll do]

Get Wards Special

^  A  Point

on your Signature 
automatic washer

Check-up

the team’s punting.
Ha identlfWl Ryan as a M ,

tha]lt5-pound junior who had 
makings of a great player, 
of tha best this school 
bad.”

Horton, accordtof to Smith, 
has brought his weight doom 
from 211 to IN and is a batter 
player for It.

'The «quad had loet aeven boys 
in since the spring, ell of wheat 

families have moved away, but 
will pick up otban, according 
to Smith Thoae, unfortunate
ly, will be new to the system 
being taught and It will take 
Ume to orient them.

Chiefs Are Still
In Twilight Zone
LIBERTY, Mo (AP) -T h e  

Kanaes City Chiefs, with poaai- 
' bly the fewest holes to fUl of anv 
jtaam Ui the American Footbeil 
I.eague, .«till are flopping 

I around in the twilight zone.
At least that’s the way Coach 

, Hank Stram put« it.
‘Our enUre situation could 

I rest on what develops at left 
.halfback,” Stram aald as he 
estimated the Chiefs’ title

New Footboll Program Is 
To  Be Tried In Schools
An ambiUous 

football
seventh grade to play under the new system. 

footWI progr«m ’rill h e t ^  ^
N"ior high minutes and no half Ume re

schools this fall. spite sjrnj all<iwed
Ttwre tonnu of 23 boys will, xs soon as one game to over, 

s e ^ ^  age and lot at each two more teams wiU go onto 
school. No ^ y s  13 yeare of u»e field and take phrci. 
age or older Sept 1 or before* _  
wlD Be allowod to play. i_ 8*"** ’rill be held

The teams will play etevens ^ J l T ^

skm. “Last yaar we were com
mitted to the big beck personal
ity, but now we’ra In the twi- 
lir tt  none.” 

lite  Chiefs problem stems 
from the death of last year’s 
starting fullback, Mack (Tha 
'Truck) Hill. Hill who died while 
undargoing knaa surgery, com
bined with Curt McCUnton to 
give the Chiefs as good a one- 
two rushing punch as there was 
in Uta league.

But with HUTS death, Stram 
not only must find a reptace- 
mant but flt tha raat of hto o( 
fenae to either complement an
other big back combine or 
backfleld in which McCUnton 
wfU be running wtUi a spaedboy 

There have been no end of 
pro^wcU looked at by Stram at 
Uit Chiefs’ training camp 
Hsre’a a list of the toadlng can 
didaloa ta be McCUfrton’a rtm- 
nlng mate

of Rethune Cookman, a big back 
hope at 1-2, 2N.

—Sandy Staphaos. former 
Minnesota star back from the 
Canadian I.«agoe, a big back 
type at $-1. 2» .

Jerrell Wltoon, a four-year 
vet, in the big back das.« at 6-4, 
223.

There also are two oUiers. 
both rookies: WandeU Tucker of

«A T E I WICLL 
DrflUag

Cleanaets
Dealer tor fftW

Chorli« Mifichew
EX 64K2 I t  L Bm  IS

chancee in the Weetem Dlv^ • 'r i
Gene Thomas 
6-1, 210.

of Florida A4M,

Let Wards skilled technicions put your 
Signature automatic washer in top running 
condition. Coll todoy for our special 10- 
point washer check-up. Here’s what we dot

Cleae-Oat
lALE
On Al

COOLEI8II

JOHNSON
BEAUNG *  COOLING 

IIN E. 3rd AM 34NI

on
with the

T„STbrt a
weeks. I^ e  two teems with the , nine mete:
best records will play Uie fourth —Mike Garrett. Hetoman Tro-
week, u  nrUJ 0»e «Mvwik iS h tT m -ito  '^nner from Southern Call-
wtth the aeoand raeerd and ric iEf *" “ ^Ihlntto. to the smaU back elasn

If there to a need to recognize^ minutes 5.foot-6 and IN pounds
at Uut Ume, H will be done EighUi and olnUi graden wUl, —Bert Cota, former Kansas

be require to maintain the equlMatar now in hto fifth aeason, a 
ivent of C in the class room if] big bach threat at 44, 2N. 
they are permitted t o  (day. I —Elijih Gipson, a rookie out

«4 ■

. according to the nember of boyo
, Nili out for practice.

|AU boys will be given a chance

CLEARANCE SALE
Wholesale and below

PANELS
FUSES

SWITCHES
WIRE

Large air eeodHiearr pomps, N N. Meters 1—2N Amp 
3-phaae Hehart MG set; I good 4IN-CFM Evap. Caeler. 
1 praetIraBy eew Wheel Chair, $75. Eleetrir Mater Re
pair Mm«  wMi iMdera eqatpmeat , . . Good aleck 
■wgeN wire, ku eNMee aed peris. For Sale or Leeee. 
Also wRI leeee holMtog: H ’xN’ eitb deek A parking 
in rear af N ’xIS’.

Check timer ond selector awHch for 
proper eporotien and aoquoncing 
Lubricerto oil nocoasory points 
Adjust and chock boHt for fonsion 
Chock droinogo from woahor ogoinal 
cloggirrg to osturo fast water flew 
Cleon wotor inlet screens in the fill- 
hoses end the fill-valves 
Assure pro|>er grounding of Washing 
machine for moximum safety 
Check for proper water level and ad
just pressure switch where necessary 
R*.|evel machine where necesscuy and 
tightan lavaling glide locking nuts 
Check ell wiring end terminals for 
corrosion, rust and waer 
Check ever-ell eporotien of machine for 
satisfactory performance
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i î - j ï î ,

rk-if,
n A .

WHk washer check- 
vee gel a giaet
hex of Pigaatare 
gmt at as extra coat 
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4 law« tola

I Mw tola

mar« nâ t̂o 
«Muat toan 
totyauT S

M  7-2M1

I «na Oan 
was vaw In.

N* ln Cat-.
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I  fefrm an
In, %n m«.

-M anck-
•aa. fiuto

Irto« »un 
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«atar aiM

irs SO EASY TO OWN...an..
WIDE RANGE OF 

LOCATIONS

HOMES 
AVAILABLE 

IN A
WIDE RANGE 

OFe

VALUES!

BANNER 
HOME

FOR SALE 
UNDER FHA A U TH O R ITY

SEVERAL HOMES W ITH

NO
DOW N P A YM EN T

OR CLOSING CO ST, EXCEPT SM A LL 

PRE-PAID ITEM S

» .

PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS

"  I YOU PAY NO COMMISSIONS |

NEW CON DITION ED FHA BANNER HOMES ARE PRICED

$6,000 to $13,000

M O N TH LY
begins with

YOUR OWN HOME
ASK A N Y  REAL 
ESTATE BROKER

Far a IM  a l PHA H a a a t
ready far yaa

K BAL E S T A T I
H m iS tS  PUR SALB

Stasey
1306 DIXIE AM 7-7318

FHA k  VA lU p o ’a
a aaonooM. t  ton wna. h  yaar« wn 
an toan, totty raraata«. tarmai II«. rm, 
■anti fan. titJH.
THIS S BIOnOOM. 1 kato krkk Mto 
an IStoil» win taka tryat^ar 
aaaart a*3l >a«««nant

ADAPTABLE
T O  C O S T  R E Q U IR E M E N TS

BBLAX In-tot« 3 Mrm Ito «ato I 
atoÿaa canina ana «lam«. tkyiltnt 
«aato. uNNtv rm., ||M «aam. m

toidu

amt«, «tas manto.
jj^AIIOf HtlONTt m Itoatof Jtok  ̂ ln I

c r T '
ciM  OA t toe».

S IG N  OF

B E T T ER

L IV IN G

*TIm Hama at a«tl«r Ltotto» "

Nwa kit brick tor
toat « n »  . . . amt» p» ma . . . r  
mar« aawn an« «awa MM Utty rm. . 
»ntoa araa »tto i«a atwin« «toa« fai 
to anaay b« v«

ratal arte« h m  
n I raanm m i

i. but aÄ 71 B »«*. . !»««• ramaai 
«arto toa atoma arica.
I bfrm lar «CTSb-iarma.

ba k
aam bato . . . make 
an« antay a tor«tr

frMa nt aamariWa 
to vawr« -  «tnpittutty a»«arataa - |  

tituitv matniainaa -  im  «rnt ana 
— itoftaa torraca aatw 1 uaaiant 

H vito « «anaramto «Mw — m  
tato« a tm t aan -  Iga erar 
-  M  aar nat *««-toW ¿fjr 
cato kwyt «to. ««auma t3MH

and Btonty at aaa« «atar — Maua» nato 
«M ctoan -  ú m  a«. bal UIH -  U4

B U Y

HERE'S WHY . . .
A CBTEful mie« af yaar pia« toiethar 
•itii MESCO co«np<itir-en|íi»earid con- 
Btractíon for Kciiracy and lonf lift... 
firn  you the best lattii buildini for your 
aiMey «ithin budftt KaiitattOM. MESCO 
u m  time end construction costs, toe.

M ilco  aUw«alata« atoa bxladai 
fra «at «ab anU laaT 
»ttaA«e la tra-Fabiliat«e b«am

CeN May to MESCO iuMfn  to; l eeMeei • MeeVy • AitadN • Fra |

R. E. Collitr Consta Coa
4 0 t W «tt TW rd A M  I-JS 7 1

I,nok for the IJve Belter Electrically Medallinn 
when you are looking for a new home The 
Hron/e Mrdnllion identifies itonwo that hnve 
electric cooking. lull Howuepower and other 
features that help you Live Belter Electrically.

Open House Today 1-6 p.m.
BRONZE

M EDALLION HOME
S I7 S C O TT  (H IG H L A N D  S O U TH ) Sponith eFyle, 
thru« Itodreom, 2 bath, paneled dan with brick 
firaplact. Formal living and dining rooms. Entry 
M tio oncloaod with glaaa.
■ L iC T R IC A L  F IA T U R E S : builtdn ovon and cook
top, diahwaahor, waato dispoaar, alactric dryar 
ovtiot in larga utility room, oloctric bath hM t- 
art, full Houaapewar wiring and Light for Living.

Clyde Brown» Bulldar, AM  3-MS3

Jiin Horn am mm»’
LIVE BETTER . . .  ELECTRICALLY

to* aa bto -  toon bto ttiJH -  pmt« { 
tm  -m aamar anataua to tab aacriitctot.

I  berm «toa If« ean 
Bttta cato «ton -  ««aumi O H I  toen
— aeyt «ut m II yra to m H  ma.

S alary —  ma««
an toattou« frauna« «na ha*« a bamito 
al a ramarbabta atortnté

HH «Btoi ani ir« itour« 
toa « rato — bto -  can Nato, tor cana
— Br «alaca •» aanai, dan. eareao, 
tnce va — 3 mw ani batti «l rear 
ttm i  raniai — tum i mm» — «r tor 
ln-tonal

•at VA-fHA

NOVA ■ DEAN
Kboodt. R ity. 
AM S-2450

NOTICE
GLOBE REALTY 

CAN HELP YOU!!

C A L L  U S  F IR S T  F O R -
VA k  FHA R eponeaard Ho m m  . . .  

Nafw Y ato  B « t  l u y - D a  D a w i
P a j t o e o k - U w  Mauthly P ay ioroU !  

P h o n o  A M  7 -8 5 S 9  o r  A M  7 4 0 3 3

R IA L  E ST A T E

GRIN AND BEAR IT ■ O tlSE S FOR SALE V »

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
A ll  7 - t m  1710 Scurry
AM 7 2244 J u in lU  Conway  

VA and FHA R K P 08

M w f'’ Yifiiy*^OuBre«m*^S Mama» 4 

■H«, many btotlln taator««. Ito«»

r a r a Î T - W Â ÿ ^ S ^ ^foIîlTy iAbOéiN .• 3 baaraam. brkb 
Bim. Muti eaWto. etolf-Bto, atto»«« «w-.
tanca«. H« ma., nw  B»B ««¿toy. ___
BUY O f A k lfa iiM O  -  na» «uatam 
ttoB brieb. «war i e n  «a  B —  s,b«rm. 
eamaltoato carato«« t  tuB batoto M «al 
ar. bum Bi vartoMt. ire« aaniiaa >Bto«n.

SRìSir'i&ntv.’ì r  ■

LLO YD  P. CU R LEY 

REAL E S T A T I

RENTALS APPRAISALS
«law I aeoeooBL t b» anck. 

■Mtoâ eiito m*ri|to«Me mr, »mil-
1 btoeooM . f  béTN. aaabto tm ^  
Beato Baar«, ata« vare «a baaka««. 
aooo  aVYS M mmmarrn» m t rato- atoBto tot« M toton an« aal. 
•UauBBM LABOa I ktoBB I bath.
Ä.WA."^ir?-.L,rfi;ütot««.
Swatoy «toaT^me TStBi«!!! frSaii
tor aai«k*«eL. ****

BMA AMD VA B lfO t

Jack Shoffer-AM S-dSSl

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO., INC.

e«aey r« lar»« rm  m t 
Taai Mara« Nata«

NtW CONSTBWCTKM 
■ouiTia« aattfALa

ftta Ltaat toa« «•«»  
abto -^ « n

A M ® r Ä ' - ~ * ^ A W iMtH

AL aULCMtfei tabacca

"Sitob Ctot«r*Sian*eariLM

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Aug. 21, 1966 5*B

HELP W ANTED
M A LE A N D  FE M A LE

NO ^EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
ON TH E JOB TR A IN IN G

• FLOOR A TTEN D A N TS
• LINE A TTEN D A N TS

^  • DISH M ACHINE OPERATOR
• JANITORS
• COOKS’ HELPERS
• BAKERS’ HELPERS
• CHECKERS and CASHIERS

PAID  V A C A TIO N S  
H O S P ITA LIX A TIO N  PLAN  

E X C E L L E N T W O R K IN G  C O N D ITIO N S

A P P LY

MONDAY, AU G U ST 22nd
-  -  1:00 A.M .— 5:00 P.M.

FURR'S CAFETERIA
IN HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

Robert A. Heinze
1600 K IO W A  OPEN HOUSE

Indian Hilla Add'n. 1:00 To 6:00
Story A  Half Colonial with S Badroomt,

3 Baths. Excaptlonat Valuó— Good Financing 
Availablo.

Aak About Homoa Noaring Compiation 
In CO R O N AD O  HILLS. Chooao Yaur Own 

Carpos ond Coloro.

PHONE AM  7-7648

KELLEY 
REAL ESTATE
ItoDana K enry , Broker 

38M Blrdwrn AM 1-3117
3 RDRM. — kdwd. near«, ex- 
rellea t raodHfao, teucad  
la r d . a ir , w asker-dryer c a n .  
(TaalM  raat o o ly - P u it .  |88. 
CAROL ST. -  3 B d r « , 3 
Mh, den. Im M-Im . F iR y  rar- 
peted, draped, leo rc , a ir , 
dM gar.

BDRM . BRICK — 3 ktk,
u . targe L .R . -  KENT- 

WffOD ADDN. — R eady to 
aerupy. Low E gnlty  • Itow 
P m Is
OUT OF CITY U N IT S  -  So. 
of CHy. • I I  A. I  good w rili. 
a lee  t  kd m i kooie, w ell tan-

MORRISON DR. •  Pm t. I l l  
ato. I  k d n n , exreO eot roodl- 
tfoa. J ik t  k o O l.  atlHty r t

RFRECCA DR. -  P rtee ro- 
dared , targe S k d n n . dea, S  
ear  garage. All f le e . U tebeo , 
roT. patio, feore , atr.
NO DOWN PM T. 183 « 0  
bdrui, IH  Mk. Raody to ae-

R IA L  ESTA TE

iÖ Ü S K S  PUR S A L I

H O M E
* E A l  E S T A T E

i n  P erm iaa  BMg. AM I  M

J E F T  BROWN -  Ilaa ltor  
l.e e  Hana—AM 7-5I1I 

M arta P lic o  -  AM M I »  
Sue Broia-n—AM 7-1230 

Blu C rooktr -  AM 3-46«

; BACK TO 5CHOOL SPECIALS

CALCULATI . . .  ___
Bw mina« rtora rato wBI buy aito «nm 

«Ito «ctmaT «torà Bv tori, a ^  ramato 
|é manr» ma«»» tar tmv M .M  latto. "fteceNTAOu wiMt ...

vaw « r »  at»a« la tom mia ratra cMa» 
I  rm HOM I «n I  Imi. Latto ceto ana

N o Down PayuM oL  
Ctaatag Coat Only 

On VA Rapan.
Ateo B ava FUA R epo. Hornea
WtSTiatt NtLL* — Larat varv 
mtaara I «Om̂  t  bato, «aa fc«ataca 
n««« aatt« ^̂ »a aar̂ ^̂ L abl raraa t̂ 
taOaat toattor. «ae«r rato
frtaa n S m é  la HéHé
coLLioa fébK a a v r r v -t  «arai 
aa aneb. na» «arato aaBMn*. arta««, 
ton Cto a», aar. Ht aia.

1N% n N A N G N G  
oa Hohwb Oh Y U t'R  LOT — 
31 Modela.

éLL BBICK -  Itit Utitoa. I Mi 
I «aBL «aa. «arato tanta, ««aacai (M-m.
H  é c a a i -  M M  AMOaLO N lfH  

I Novaaa h  b« aw»««.

SAM L  BUR NS  
REAL KSTATE
HH a cam  Orava

AM T - im
AM » HI1

Il  rm HOM I « 
an?7 Mi ma. 
D;Vloe . . . 

BM anatoma <

R E A L  E S T A T E

iñtuiai roRlÁlX
COOK & TALBOT

600
MAIN

AM
7 -2 5 2 9

I BM an aaira to a««r L H I  « «  B 
araa in «>{« }  tiarr mOMC. Farm 
am »m t «aatotout Braaiai». Unutm 
«ntrv to W* «to I lH a  »tl Call

riiolm a Montg o m o p  AM 3-2I72
f aiCK ir t  MotiTM) 

aerm. 1 tota bam. aeraai't m t «tor«««
ITAY COOL A CALM (TOTAL lltJH). ... -  Airaaalaa bauatl 3 Laa

. Ml «tac kn

WASMINOTON fLACI (HJHI■ ü. fV
HH

1 laa Atom, tap «an. mat tua kB. 
aata« an« «raaae. IH:

R IA L  E S T A T I

HOIJSES FOR SÄLE
BOB tA L t  tr  tra«», 4 r««m 
raam hauw. «auto» «ara«« «aanmrnl
Ito latL 3H Janai _____________
BOB 'tku ki t  trtck lauto. Ito
kam«, tonta« backyera é«m»a«e Aé 
antan. AM 3-ien _________

«ntrv to M  «ar «1J 
_ AM 14««3 todov an« «a» mto
I^aitoln««*tn 1 barm tok 0»rar "tori"« ' jjV J*¡* . ék to
m» tato, vawr «ton'll Only 04 ma. SiT V .-üS' wT'ñL ïMULTIftV , . . t"*

«M aeuantaatt to mto atoar MOMI 
Carnali i«ii rrHna mua« an« «to On 

lOtotoa M o»n*r »M Itok tarato.
.COMf AM fOtNT* . . . ____

to Wratton Min» la Hm towtov HOMM•mr» mm» man *«u »auto mma pm- kmitwooo adoitiq«i (Ht 
i«toto torto». !«• raranaa. Latoto a«t^ ***.*•?*■ **fA ' SUM total • *'**' nttn* rtoantH caMnat«. I

A  atoy HH «tok «M U«« a ma. ttoto 
ai a «M, 3 btom. 3 toM. k« kBBrn.

A a atora k« utiHtv w«B n tab. y« »<m
»Ü LiT. .

I kitocatta m« atatoin« «amt lar YOU 
an« «lea »IH mav« yau m Lr«

Ito

m o n t m i
towatv kit 

f«ncaa. At

ti rm. «n

•rieb. B
rm«tol amato»««arm.. 3 car. 

«•manta h«B,' tar««
»«B «n I «era, HIJH.

LAWOa «au(ty-t baeraam
MARY SUTER Srrjf’*wT-r?-»R

SACKIflCt
Kto' '

tot, wto<
tota S«rwg«. »14IH.

KLOVEN  REALTY
IM WILLARD AM 7.N »

FARM k RANCH LOANS 
FHA and VA RF.POS

• .fi

small ttOUM, Alraart Aern.
abto «awn emt.—«amar «BB carry
«r rato turimtiaa, «hh «aw.
> aiDBOOM. Ŵ 14BI — MW I —«am «mt.} aiDBOoM. w. 

1 Bnanca to
t aeoBooM. HW o»N «aam

AUBREY 
WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE
m  ACB« «ABM, I lrrl«toton »« 
} barai. kaata »«« amB. meb la 
bam a«y HtB iebato.
T Acaas — IS H Bato — ia«t i
ttot city Lktoh.

204 M AIN  
A M  7-6101

R IA L  E ST A T E

HOLSF.S FO R_SAIsli^ A-2

R E A L E S TA TE
it tO S K S  n » R  S A I J  A 4
4 6 ^  I BOOM kauta, ana m«il OH« 

ttbm« eanm. Hi manm Call AM l-éHs
64 HOkit Laara .  laa bIB Janat 

tfrin« satràt««, 41t MiaM, AM

1 BFÒkoSSTifÓuse an « «era« 0«a«
^̂WV̂e M FWT?̂  ̂ H**T̂raV
AM » o n

FHA ft VA 
BARGAIN HOMES

PRICES REDUCED .
LOW MO. PMTS.

ALL REPAIRED . . . 
REDECORATED 
AO Areat Of Qty 

No Pmt. Until Oct. Ht

Jaime Morales
1618 n th  PI. AM 7-1806

CALL DAY OB mOMT 
fMA 4 VA B lfO t

FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pints. — AD 

Sectlooa Of Town — AU 
Romodotad

First Payment la 2 Moa.

BACT . , . 
a»nar« »«rk I 

MOMf tor 3 tar
kit, brick. frvB

DON'T SACBlflCa 
IfT  US S*LL VOOB tOOITV 
B«to Bktota -> OB fraatrito« 

4 Aaaratoal«

HamM C. Talhoi Rohart J 
’«■ghigSb^  ___  kiUTwOOO 1 biSritm. I

«  k am raam -  an «mn» tot WTT'J2L trae» ««#>•«««« mm mm mv*iraaa m aratiy y«.
VA AND f t a  BffOS 

CALL HOMS fOB A MOMB

2107 ALABAMA
3 bedroom. 1% bath, carpeted 
air conditioned, central heat 
built-in range-oven, fence. |M0 
Iquity. SV7 month. Come hy and 
look anytime if interested

I«  ACBUS O m t Lane to Manara Cmm- 
N  —  na ctottoatian —  ib minarti«, «*« 
«toé

lar Uto• t *M-HH

M. H. BARNES 
AM 3-308

h i  Uònth. i aibaooM . mv r»«»»«« 
r«aateret«e ra« Cto». Haar «aa» nnm
mj^lÿw^feul Orean Batoty. AM JA3H

•eOBOOM »ama Batna cam«l«taty 
totn«. NO pOW N-OM v H H 4  
iBCC aaOBM Iranto. nawto

3 BtOBOOM brich. Ht bMB. rant 
BL raroMa«. larat bj«r««m «. M n »  
n cama., t i s m  IH I  Uarai 0 « ^

LAI OHISil 
M \TTi n

RaaKy ft Inmrance 
AM 7-8911

IHBi« J tl 
c«nir«i nato

«araa« ana «an to
liO B O O M  aricb. Ito

_ m r, altra«« tan eamBi, mr-
E SI3JMI MÓ tm m  -  Cato «Mr Vth

1 aeoBOOM

BeOuetD IN fBlCf 
Jan« bnamtM. I 
tou« Wr«« Hireaa.
UH M«. m T n . m  
NOTHINO DOWN

"Juaf look •» fhuo* worn» "rfw y ém 't
moke Niem iko Ihef ewmosof"

4 BOOM mm». 3 tot», «w« to«

NEED LISTINGS

POR REST RESULn . .  
VIC ICIALO »AMT ADI

nato, V»
Ma. ■ •
O tm t»  farli 3-1 brich. (7H  «wn. SHT
too. _________
CAB YOU f  AV . . . H i U»T 
3 b«rm W idL l«r«t W Oian i 
i toaraiai. Cartari, «atorw mr-mm.

j^’ L ra P 'b rl* , t  batata, careatte, 
kit. Cani «lr4toM. alt.«ar.
MIOWAY to t . piST. 
tuBurban b rM  I  bWm. * batata, m m
igp» ylw
yar«, aaa« »aB. ^̂ bt. m r, C tait̂ n;. 
«Bice B eouciD  . . .  va 4 rtiA
HQMCS _ ______ _

■SSbaMHÌif K n * T f ‘ fi? VHT '* *

r  __ 1—

tu  Ma. na e«m ami, •«« 3 bBrm. e««,
1005 Lancasteri

irr Mto «a «am ami, } aarm, m  batata, 
«tr «aito.

' " ^ • H 4  Ma. B« a .
'n«« «pa «««n.
HI Ma, I« e»n
«ir, I batata. J I

I «
R S

canirto nato tor
fml« HS Hl

I ctoattto nato 3 berm, tan ha»« 
raaty mr yaw. Laraa «to «•«. prat 

Baal Batata to aatun«, tim  waay.

I tarta btotk HkIH tot. StJH 
tor«« IMna raam, «or 
r k C  contrai mr m i  »

Hf Mto minimum atm aant. 3 «arai, car
rai, n«N «na mtor btrm. I«t

iHt Nit. mtmmtm a»n *rto, 3 barm. » 
«Bl«, carato«« Hv rm. kata «ita mtor 
Mrm, rn«a aM «van. «an iwattor, 
tovae.
m  Mto BO a»n «ml, S barm. Natta, 
tar tÜBh.

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL EST.

U K  C n k
All M m  AH M m '

M brieb. 1 bath, ewaan. 
•a Na D a n . IH 4 B  —

OPEN T DAYS WEEK

PrestDn Realty
1407-C Gregg

(Naict to Statotty Mto« Banb)

OFF. AM l-MTl Res. AM 7-» ll
BHA 4 VA B B fO t —  AB i« r H  «1 cta». 
B««to». frt«»« neawM
fiMI BBICC -  CegtoW.ldwM Otol. 
vatut aachii .  C«a«l«to ka
HH DOWN -  Bay« a m m » m t 4 h r» - 
totwa apt« A real att-ua.
CAft OB IS H -  In ( ,
su'“.5 ? fe -"rrTrja r.

T5T
..  jaaato Baubto o b n  
MIS

fTtr^ONLr

nmir»%, (lacb.
SCCTiOB -  OaaU ra» to 
arta B«t toncaa. Hat I ml. 
SH A.
HEBT

1
,44



-ry — ■/ -  ^  ^  1^ 1pV-fT-<  ̂ ß*<tr ~ ^r~

HELP WANTED ADS BRING DEPENDADLE PEOPLE TO JOS OPPORTDNÌTIES
Get Needed Help . . .  Sell Unused Items . . .  Buy Neede d Items . . .  AM  3-7331 W A N T ADS
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Aug. 21, 1966i

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUM<:8 FUH SAI.E
R E A L  E S T A T E

H)lt SALE or rwit—S room houM. vtnt *4 otr. ctoM to school, rmt hovs. In rMT. mt Nolon. AM }-M)l
SAl.i

Hoi;si<:s FOR sa le

South 
yard.
Ml# tcwrry

I M l MONTH. 1 BEDROOM, roiw ovei.

‘E " « ^ ? r i Ä  ’̂ •lo  ”* 0 '  ”  Ä i  ■'isÍHÍ“ H '« rrT irx  '

AUCTION
BENTLEYS OF STANTON

M AR IE  RO W LAND
2101 Scurrv 
Barbara Eisler 
Marv Jane

AM 3-2591 
AM 7-8460 
AM 3-2281

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UriMW Renewal Has Pirrhased Our Building 
Aud We Must Sell at PUBLIC AUCTION Our Entire 

Stork of New k  Used Fwrnltnre k  Appliances

VA and FHA REROSSBSSIUNS 
eiVE ROOMS —  cemor, tmc«d. with 
nttogt. trod« (or trollor houM. 
W a HOMA s c h o o l  OlST. —  ]  bdrm,
brick. > botht. I7$0 down.
FORSAN s c h o o l  —  3 bdrm, Vk A USOB 
1 BDRM BRICK —  trod, (or tmalltr 
houM. k'
LOOKING FOR SFACE? 1600 ft., 4 bdrm.
S'bDttm ttuQ. don. Brwl., w oert, well 01 Wdtar,

VCRY LAROn gè Od oondNtdn, oR 
homd. 1 bodroomo. klt-dor ootnbMotidn 
Mitra Meo eoblndt» and Rwndnr rot 
on 4 lotk.
) BBOROOMS— «tncdd yard iMor BdM. 
UBO down. Mt monNi.
S LARGE FURNISHEO A R AR TM EN Tt- 

tocdtlon, wlll frodo on torm

S A T.-A U G . 27th-10:00 A.M. 
S TA N TO N , TEXAS

Ofi
NORTH BIOS— olw 1 bdOrdOmLOT -•OUM.

BARGAIN— 1 heukM dn eomor
,  —  .  i.nL u »  !e»tro »  N. lot dOdO wim Ihit Nodr CMr, on Khool bu*. E 24th, #21,100. Im .  Hts. Mhoal 

VACANT, }  bdrm, conwt.d. hordwoodn"
Ndort, dbl oorooo, )  Moda ot Collodi 
Jr. MI, Mise

Televisions 
Washers k  Driers 
Dining Room È'Hm, 
Pianos

l a r g e  c o l o n ia l  homo, rdrld. oir,
JÍbuoo 1 bdrm. }  bolhs, booutlfur land 

leapt, dbl Borooo, coll (or oopt.

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 7-2662

• WRECKER SERVICE

D A Y
A M  7-7424

Refrigerators 
Gas k  Elertiir Rang^
Bedroom Suites 
Living Room Snites

PICTURES—LAMPS—MIRROR.S-RUGS— 
DISHES—LINOLEUM

Bring Yonr Trucks k  Trailers As We Must \  acate 
The Building SATURDAY. AUGUST 27th,

SALE CONDUCTED BY:
Dub Bryant Auction of Big Spring

DOWN TO 
POLLARD’S SWINGIN’

m I
A R E  Y O U  R E A D Y ?  W E 'R E  R E A D Y  T O  T A K E  A N Y  D E A L  P O S S I B L E .  B E  A  

W I N M E R  W I T H  A  P O L L A R D  U S E D  C A R I

IMPALA Super Sport, V-8, standard transmis- 
mission, air condltioried. radio, heater, while

/ b | b  N I G H T  A N D

U K  H O L I D A Y S

tires. You can’t go wrong with this one. Drive 
It and you’ll buy it.

IHOUShlS DR SAI.R A-2
AM  7-8321 SPEC VALUE

SO O  W .  4 f h A M  7 .7 4 2 4

On Ihit ottroctlvo 3 bdrm bridl. Ofio 
ol Bid Spring't lovolMtl homo* B ydl. 
htqh III. twic*. «bade IrMl. IruM Irò«. 

ÌC lol. dar. corpoti, nm. corpcl—OrdpM. 
tpoc utHIty reom

Going For $11.506—Terms
Sm  Movo Doon Rhood« lor App*.

AM 3 2450

SPECIAL OFFER TO 
NEW SUBSCRIBERS

(LIMITED TIME ONLY) AM 3 6362

AUROR.4’S BEAUTY SALON
1 mi. S«. Marry ScImwI 

Pre School Specials 
Cold Wave Petmaneuts 

$16 66 for 37.36 
112.36 for $16 M 
113.66 for 312.66 

OPEN
TUES.-SAT.. 8:N 3:66 
Call Early For Appt.

AM 3 2613
A Fra(>n itnp| CownttolOBhl 

Wbo Appr.cldd t  Voor Fotranafo

BUICK Convertible Invicta, air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes, new rubber, 
drives like a dream. It’s beep here too long.
D needs a home. WAS $1795, $1333
GOING FOR

9 ^ 4  BUICK 2-door, automatic tran.smission, power 
steering, air conditioned. Has a lot of eye appeal 
plus service. A price you'll pay.

R E A L  E S T A T E

■B

A

’62 OLDSMOBILE F-85 ('utlass coupe, V-8, stand
ard transmission, radio, heater, air condi
tioned. white tires. This one will serve your
needs with enjoyment. WAS $1395, S999
GOING FOR ONLY

9 0 3  FAIRLANE 4-door, V-8, standard transmission.
air conditioned, radio, heater, white tires, extra 
nice.

’63

’62

CHEVY II Nova 2-door hardtop. 6<ylinder, 
standard transmission. You’ll love this one.
IMPALA Super Sport. V-8, standard transmission, 
radio, heater, white tires. It’s a beauty. Fingine 
completely overhauled in our shop.
VOLKSWAGEN 2-door, choose from 2. Each has 
11.(MO miles.

9C 7 DODGE 330 4-door, 6-cyIinder, standard trans- 
mission, runs good, looks good
car W AS $1195 
OtT FOR

ROLL IT
An OK used

$999

’65 MGB roadster, one of the finest sport cars
you’ll find Ha.s the removable hardtop.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
(4/ MONTH SMALL ) iM»d'oom now cof-- pot li»in« roemOiall. foncod Nowty ro-i dMO'otfd̂  Cetloao Fork NoNitno down Foul Orgoi» Rodlty. AM 14M. AM ílsM

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E A S T  4 t h A M  7 -7 4 2 1

>  T E L E V I S I O I V  S O I E I U I I Æ  ^ HOUSE FOR SALE

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNEL S 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHANNEL 3

CNANNBL 4 
BIG SPRING 

C A B LI CHANNEL 4

CHANNEL 3 
OOfSSA

CABLE CNANNBL S

CNANNBL II
LUBBOCK

CABLE CNANNBL S

CNANNBL » 
MONAHAN# 

CABLE CHANNEL «

S U N D A Y  M O R N I N G

7" 1
Bufwlnkl* 
BuNrlnkl* 
Lsditov T u n «  
Lsdnrv T u n « 1 « n -----«no — ^ - -»«•MISQnOQ UOrlflQ

Moollto OorNto

81
IWIIN Fomlly tcl 
IWlii* Family lc| 

rw. FtoeP Bo«, 
fw. Wood B o «.

Ltaus The Lien 
Lmus Th* Lien 
Forty Shew 
Eorly Shew

Bob Fool* Shew 
Bob Fool* Shew

Petor Fotomus 
S sonto and Cecfl 
B«nto end CdcN

9;l
lOiurch «  Christ 
O w r «  «  Chrlsr 
iLIWit UfP* Fpih 
Il N «  Unto F « h

Eorty Shew 
Early Show 
Eoriy Shew 
Eorhr Show

« -h-
Seb Fool* Show
ThN Is The LNe 
This It Th* IJto

Msrpto Of Truth 
MsroW Of Truth 
Foltom For LIvInp 
Fottorn For Llvtaf

Beonto end CdcR.lcl 
BsoM* and Coru'ic) 
FN tr Fdlomus ic) 
Fstor Fotomus (e)

101
I M «  Fsr Tippy
(Ftlfh For TePoy 
IWertoi CsiPn It i  
IWorWt CowRT (cl

Eorly Show 
Channel 4 Fresent* 
Oionn*( 4 FressrPi 
First MsGisPtot

MonPnp PtorPito 
MsrMng W *r«lp 
IlsrsW «  TnPb 
MsrolP «  Trwto

DISCO very 
Otocovsry 
UPtoMtaa Dromo 
FbN Bo«i*t

BuUwtakto Id
BuUwfnkl* (cl 
DISCO »orv 
DISCOvSry

111
lisi P opti If C h u r« 
11*1 BPPtlM OowsF 
lisi Bo«isl Owrtb 
ils» B t«ts l O w r «

FirtI MattiOtf*«f
Flryt
FtrfO MoNiodlSt

1st BopMst Churth 
Itl Bo«lt« Churcdi 
IN BoptiN Owreh 
IN BtpMN O w n *

FIrsr Bo«i*« 
m nt Bo«i*t 
FbN Bo«i*l 
FbN B op««

Btoto An »wert (c) 
Btoi* Answirs Id  
Th* Antwsr (cl
Tht Answer (el

(Cemplotrlv rtdotorafod. Imldo and dui. 
Rirno btdroom.. doubio carport wtm

THIS WEEK ONLY, $8900 
A.M 3-2862

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

W « K . lib  -  * \ M  ( . R ^

F H A
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMA’nON 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES

S U N D A Y  A F TE R N Ò Ó N

IWW
Ft x m  Rfduetd and Ar* 

Futly Rtpairdd b Wadocardtod.

1 2

1

2

3

4

5

: » IMsN Th* Fr*M I d  
ImoN  Th* F r i »  I d Mece Tfit Halt 1069

Filivi Foehirt MdN The F ro « 1Cl Herald Of Truth (c)
:H Film Feofur* Moot Tba F re « f ci Herald Ot Truth <cl
:X Rettotou* Servk* Foe* Th* NNIon Morsrkk Fronltart Of Fatto IttuM And Aiwwers
4# RNtotovs Servic* Newv Weolher Moverltk Ffonftors Of Fofto lotu« And Answer»

■m 'House HuMtag F Hot CftWwi Moverbk FNm LN B « *  Sped*
:I5 ■HOUM HuMIno F Nor Gunn Mover! ck FMm Lof BEMa Spook
-X 'Hour* Ot Slurs World «  Sporto Storto Spectoeulor Film MgflfiM

(Hour Of Sfort WorM «  Sports Soorto tpiefoculor Film M«tn*s
:W IHsur Of Slor* World «  Sporto Soorto Soicloculor FUm Mafi69ff
IS (Hour 0« Sfort y/srfd «  Sporto Sporto SpeeSocufor Film

- » iMeef The F re «  (cl SVSfId «  Sporto Snorts Spectoeulor AAm 4 Tha Frew to M«lrta*
:4S •Me*« Th* FrsH (d WorM «  Sporto Scorto Spectoeulor Mart The F r* » ( d M«lne*
:m IMeef The F re « Id Amsrkon Chollen« •if Fktura Marl The F re « (cl Musk Rtap Id
ÌS 'Meet Th* F re «  ( d Amerben Chanen« •40 Fktwrw M*N Th* F r m Id Musk Rmp (cl
M 'Meef Th* F rs «  ( d Amerlcpn Choiton« Fsica The Notion Moot Tua Frew (d
4S 'Meet Th* F rtn  I d Amerkon Chollen« Foot Tho Notion MoOf The F rs « ( d ^̂ 61 ^WeV̂ V̂v

' » Vtof Norn Report TEA Mr. Ed VHt 14mn Report •*)Ic)
{stam p« (AeMcdnw 
Estompe* Meokatws15 iVtof Horn Report TEA Mr. Ed VHt Oom Rdpdrt

X tSpeds. HOM. (Cl 
'Spom HN>. (Cl

Ainptour Hour *mNsur Hour Sporto ItoNPoy (cl Estoma« Mevkwi
:M Amptour Hour Amotour Hour Sparto HNMoy (cl CttompM M «io N

iS
iPidlton
lOtctoton

Twonflefh Century 
Twenweth Conhiry

TwonHolh Conhiry 
TwewHdta CNPiiry

Frank
Frank

M rGw  (cl 
M c O « ( d

Wck FdwsH 
Dkk Fowetl 
pMk Fsonn 
DMk FtwNI

: » IFton Fsohir* (d  
iFMn Fophir* (d

Munslers SWnorpy (cl Award Thopfro
Munttors SWnoTBy (cl Ao«rp ThdPfrd

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

Wo buy RBumot-AppratkOH RontoH
OCFICE AM 7.82«

McDonald rambler
August Clearance Sale

1—14-Ft. Williams Craft Travel Trailer, CQ QC 
UST PRICE $1350, SALE PRICE ............
1— 15-Ft. Stemcraft inboard—outboard boat, top,
tachometer, trailer, LIST PRICE C 1Q Q C
$2995. SALE PRICE ....................................
2 -  6 -^ . plckur covers with walk-ln door, C 1 Q C  
unlined, LIST PRICE 3295, SALE PRICE .
2—8-Ft. pkkup covers with walk in door, lined and 
Insulated. LIST PRICE $395, C 7 Q C
SALE PRICE ................................................
fCA  BUICK Skylark F4oor sedan, C 1 C Q C
W  WAS 11795 SALE PRICE ...............  J l J J j

^CA OLDSMOBILE Vista Cruiser Wagon, r  d CQC
WAS $1795, SALE PRICE ...............  J I J U J

9 |J4  PONTIAC 4-door, was $1795, C 1 C Q C
W  SALE PRICE ...................................

M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1667 E. 3rd k JEEP AM 3-76U

.7* , rn MÒà• it-’* ^

J O E  K I N C A N N O N

HOME AM 3 .3645-Bill Johnson, 
AM 7-1657-Bill FJtes |

.suburban ' A-41
RFAUTIFUL c o u n t r y  homo «Hot. ooR-l

F8RMS i  RANnif:S A4

W a tc h  T l i c  B e s i  O n
K M ID -T V 2
S U N D A Y  E V E N I N G

A C R E A G F : S - r A R M S -  
R A N C H B S

H A C R IS  -  W Ml d( Mr l«riRd cMy 
g y »  —  ArWow»  (4wv.  H  mMird«.

mar^ countv -  on o( stc 4, nw
pero, m  PCrod -  B «V. NW W -  foe 
» .  hdi > bWm houM —  |IM A. WiRtout 
houM I I »  A.
SFORTSMtN — RANCHITOS —  AMISTAS 
Rcroear m  OpvPt cm »

W A T E R  H E A T E R S  

46-Gal., IWYr., GlaH Lined
$54.00

F. T. TATE 
1666 West TWIN

R E N T A L S

J«e KlncauuM Is new asseciatN with PnllaN Chev- 
miet. Jne hat been a truck sprctattst wHk a CbevTnlrt 
dealer hi Central Texas fur 3 years. Jne Is fully qual- 
IflN In fill ynur traBspnrIatinn ueNs.

FURMSIIFD APTS. M il
W mmulMNICE. CLEAN »  bt*  

mont, (oncod yard.
MPI-A LMcoM W . on* bidrMRi t('i| 

fflcldncv. 11« lIRi eiRct. m  AM 7 H » . :
, AM t-71»

Pondero« AdartiticnU
New Addition Available Now

POLLARD CHEVROLET'
1 5 0 1  E . 4 t h  A M  7 - 7 4 2 1

R E N T A L S B:l, 2, 3 bedroom furoished or ob-
FURNLSHKD APTS. B 4

R«d. Cph
I  NICE FURNItNfO. CN 
dir condltletiod AN «H t

•  A C R t t -T  RMtad m b  d( aid l R r i t « - l *' -.L __ '■_____’__ - - r - . " - . ' ________ON Ml CwUhMtlOM MmM j  ̂ «OOM DUPLeK« MMfNt Mfv Of*
iM f m M 15YIH ScwffV. Aephr_ cyfihñthm. W9*i improdog ._.

m »  ACRBS -  OBBOBO m  Â  Fodwpi C Ji 
Lor« «  »  4. e tm r  «netwwdi I  Ry# 
PDtion wam, hdpr -  -no eow «rR rontft

« R E  cpttt# ranch, w Rd. ooufh t t
a »  iRTMo. (A RtRioroM. oood R «t r ,

6i
7
81^:4I

9 »

i ü

IFMm Footuro lc> 
IFNm Foahirt (e»

lc>

:<S
13

OiCRlar(c) 
Of Color (c) 

icl 
let

•Cnmp (nr CVHt'CORtp (or Chritf'Comp (or ChrNtComo (or
'Workirs) Ship 
Wocklott SMp 'wackmi Ship 

'Workmi Ship

11

12

ut
NooM̂ l

• r r
Toto 

IThOOtro Two
Thiotro Toto

Lottto (cl Lostts ( t i  ■
Looola (cl LosNo Id Report
F Trsop (el Fovortto Mortton ( d PtorW Of C M « (Cl 

UtortP Of &tor (dF Trosp (d romrlto Martian (c)
Frrvlraf To69laf9t Ed SuMvon ( d PtorM Of Color (d  

WorM Of Color (dFrrvtoar TopIqM Ed SufHvon Id
Pforlo« To69HF»f EP SoBfvon (cl 

BP SuIRvpn
Brand« ( d

Frselew Tsntghf Brand« (c)
Ferry Moten Ferry Mdssn Bonon« (d  

Benpn« (c)Ferry M «on Ferry M p«n
Ferry Moson Ftrry Mason Bononn (d
Ferry Mason Ftrry Mason Bonon« ( d
Lasrrenc* Welk CondM Camara

ConPM Oamord
WoektoN Ship (d

L<mrefKa W«ft Workl«t SMp (c)
Lowrencd Welk RIpOtrp Id Wockl«t Ship (cl
Lawrence Wetk RtooNP (d WdckloN Ship (c)
Newt, Wsoftisi New* Ndstt. Wsplha
Newt. Wsotoor Soorto, WpoHior Ndwt. WdPlhdr

Movio Movto Id  
Mevto (don —. —mrv9o Movio

Movie MevH Movto (dAC----. -m m r Movi* Movto (d
Movie
Movio

Movto Id  
Movto (cl

BoNom o( Soe (c 
BoNoin o( Soo « I  
BeNom o( Soo (et 
boNom o( $00 (et

Cook & Talbot 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

___AM 7 2529 or AM 3-2628
REAL E.STA'TE WANTED A~7

Seorry.
AIR CONDITIONED
m o f^  UNIR«« ROW. M B Bodt M .  AM 3 4 3 | f

furnished apartments. Central 
’teat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
oakl, TV (^hle. cantnrts. re- 
TTeatktn room and washateda 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

R E N T A L S

FURNISHED HOUSES
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

ONE ANO two b«nroi 
UtHm « ROM. 

W « (  Hl»«wwy t k ___
s u i t a i l B

AM b JF tl»'^LO D G ES C -1
STATtO  m e e t i n g

1429 East lUt
BACMELCtR —  MM Av«Nn 

FurnWhon heuM. WIN paid. AM ;-a ii. 
AM 7-S4W

and AJW tvdrv M  
ThurtPoy. I ; «  p.Rt. VHMdrs

CLEAN, AIR tetMRNene«. »rwWtdP ^
isn scurry. ApplyScurry,

AIR CONtMTlONBO WON furWdh^
c(e#i Rl Iwpulri M

AIM Puplw , 
Rutuwl«.

Frorlow ToMphl 
FrtvIdOf Tontaht 
Frovtaot Tenidht 
Rrrvlow TonIpM

WOULO l i k e  to hMy up poyiTtotWl 
J  w  Í  **•»** Foy iom»

oouNy H f right hovko Civ* locoNow. 
»0» BW t Cor* of Th* Hyrotd

SM«0 M ON TH -3 ROOM (urwtpidp mart 
mtntt. WIN _POM, ronyoMonf (0 Pmhv 
(own. CoWt TV R dntrtd Wooon Wbool 
AporktnofP«. Apply WPpMi Wmopi UiP 
lourotP, AM 7-ÍU7

R E N T A L S

Movio let 
MOV«* (cl

BKDRINIMS B-l
LARGE,

Movi* (cl 
Movt* (Cl 
MOvI* (Cl 
Mpvl* (C)

AIR tonplllowdp boProom, oP- 
.- .b o t h ,  prlyot* dntrone*. (#«ntlr 
mon. m  JohRton, AM 7-3FS
WYOMING HOTEL-CM on roemv w**«-

i ro t«, S7.M and up. F rw  pprkin« 
locJU* SdotdH, M«r

ThdOtrd
SPECIAL W EEKLY 
Motti OR 17, W-Mock nerfh of H
RtNiM ft BOARD B-2
ROOM ANO Poor#—ntc* piRc* to Kvo. 
Mfk Eonwtt, I# «  Goliad, AM 1-71«

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
THREE ROOM himtyfvtd .dporlmont, blllt 
^o «^  Cdupio pr*«ttr*p. H «  MoM, /

People o( distinction 
UVB elegantly at 

CORONADO HILLS APTS. 
1. 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Mrs. Alpha Morrison,

Mgr.

Corodano Hills No. 36 

AM 7-6500

i;s; e: <3
lOdneonfroNon
ICdwCdWlrdHdW
iCNpbt LdNdr (cl 
•a«p«i< L*npr (el 
SbiwMom fet 

iB iioiMom (c) _

lOtyprw

jasa
d# L h t«  
dl LhiPd Î 3 !

iTh* OdCMTP

ovwwvi  ̂ ooivRaavar
Summer Ssmottor 
junmy Ooon 
Form Newt

'

Ntwt
Newt
Momlnp Show 
Momlnp Shew

Now#
Notts

News, Pfsplhsr

¡ S S S X i S
C o«. Kongpr« 
C < «. konoor« 
C o «. Kongoroe 
Co«. Konooroe

C o«. Konger« 
C o «. Konpor« 
Cp« .  KNipprse 
Cp« ,  konoorae

Today 1 ^  I d  
T e d «  M * y ( d  
T o d «  Stow jS  
TO P « Show ( d

Donne R o «  
Oenno R o «  
Th# McCoys 
Th* McCoys

t  Ldup Loey 

The (tool Mccpyg

Ev* GotM (d  
Eye O u t«  Id  
Conto«r«ton 
Concantrollen

Ten Mg Dr. f r « .  Id 
TsH Mp, Or. (d  
Ekpreto« Id  
Eisreto« Id

A n «  Q» Moyborry 
Andy 0» Mpyborry 
Dkk Von Dyk* 
Dm* Von Dvito

Anpy N  Mpybtrry 
Anpy -W MpybNry 
dm* von Oy** 
Dm*  von Dyk*

Chota Lottar (el 
Owta Ltftor (d  
Show«wn (cS 
ShouMiNh ( d

SueormprkN Sow « 
SuoormprkN Sw *« , 
Th* peltao Onm*
Th* Deitap Gamp

LOU* Ol Uto LAVO Ot Uto 
Soorrh For tomorrow Gvtétnt LigM

Lev* M LlfP 
La v * M LP*
Store* (or Tomorrtdt 
Th* OuiPtap L « « «

JIIMTP« (cl • 
l iS M r «  Id  

Sottaatag Cpwnfry (d  
Sorinqlnp Country ( d

OOftap Rmp 
Oonnp RtM 
FpNwr Knows BoN 
FoNwr Knoort BsN

J M O N D A Y  a f t e r n o o n ft
Noon Show 
Now*, f tm m t  
Ao Th* WorM TbrM 
A i Th* worM T u tm

HH« No m  
Hi » i  No m  
At  Th# Ptorip TPrw 
A4 Th* PtoflP T o r «

o p p p iw S ra M M f
(jM-s Mob* AQm  (d
Letto Moke A  Op»  (d

B m  O m tf

Fw w ord  
^•ggiin é 
Nmepertv
m m to o ru

Fosoworp
Fotoworp
Houssopr^
Houtsoorlv

Days Of Our U v w  ( d  
Day* Of Our l »v«  (d  
Tho DPCIPr*
The Dpcktrt

N « N » o «  Gpmt 
Nssyfy**« Gomo 
A rim# KOI US 
A Tim* RÑ Us

(Amant hosonpi

t o «  Ot Htt0*t 
earn a t ttim t

To T «  Th* TrwGi 
to T «  Th# Truth 
Th* i d «  «  N l«4  
Th* t a m m  NM E

A m tim  m a m  „  , 
Anetapr m a m

i Z S O K i S

{ « P I N  HsspNN
QnnsrN Hospftol 
Til# N urs«
The Norses

ATTRACTIVE DUPLEX, dir condWMnod 
Acc«p* «noli ctiiW— no poll. Bo m  por- 

<n*l w»«como. Apply IN  Runnfis.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS —  TIM 
(ht and kttrhm*, bHh potd. O 

yonMtd to Bo m , Wnt $0. AM 3-1731.

7 BEDROOM FURNISHED 0ppr1m*nl. 
n*wly poln(*p, SN mowlh. TIP Eotl 7(h. 
AM 7P373.
3 BFOROOM FURNISHEDI goroi

IPIt Jehnton AM 7 S n .
BIO SeUINC'S fimol m«p*rot«|y pr«c*p 
l-ropm Bportmontv Recently r*d*co- 
rotid, nkcly fum«»h*p, émpi* cioietT 
elr Lonpiriotwd. corportr, yprdt moln- 
toMap EUMN-t Apartmtnit. » 1  Eott 
«Iti AM 7-#pn

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS
"An Attractive Place to Live"

WITH"CdBPPfl onp Frtvppy**MOT
Jujf_Anplh*r ApprbudM Hpum ''

AIR CONDITIONED, cMpn. 3 rpon . 
SM'fn*. BUM paid. Apply 10P7 W «t

LARGE 4 ROOM lumMhdP dportm*nf 
MS montti, MIM^^^W. coupM only, i r ‘

AM

ONE B Twe Epprpom Ftpnllhdd B unturidpiod _ CprptNno B Drop« ertvpM Fd(M IMpIdd Fodl-CprpdrM
800 M a r c y  D r iv e  A M  3-6091

GOOD N I iOHBORHOOO —  twor «chdol ronoP yorP. StS,
Johnton. AM 7-BJ7I.

I#B1

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS - 

1904 E 2Sth ' AM 7-5444 
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

Big Spring’s Flne^

d u p l e 5(2s

2-Bedroom Apartments

1-2 Bedroom, Fnrnistied or Un
furnished, an ntiUtlas paid, TV 
Cable In aU apaitmems. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric Idtchcns, washer • dryer 
facUitiet. refrigerated air, heat
ed swimming pool

kpai
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard 
Garage ft Storage

1567 Sycamore 
AM 7-7811

THE CARLTON HOUSE
tlih4 r«o*ri 
Cot

FumlifwP B UnfurtiNhdP 
R*(rig*rot*p Air, Carp*«. Drop«. Fopi

1, 2 i  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

TV CdbM. WdMwn, Dryort. CPrpprM. W p«h«, CdfKrpI Mr cpnMWdrPM piM 
UniY>v rir A U  rillflP  ’wotlnB, CPrpM. pioP* lr«pi, «anead yard.¿TOI c a r e y  l t t . a m  a-b ib b  m uim itM .  t v  cobm. m i mu# «

ONE OR two btprj dtn Meaty turnipiM 
y ir lm in l FhitnbiP lor wofhor, woM 
e h ttt t,  otr cooptitoddd, iwor OPW. 7 
My MF WaMM. AM 7-S41I.
3 ROOM FURNISHEO «ortm «n(i , 
vM* bothv IrIMPoirM. Bill* poM. CM** 
N«. 4PS Mom. AM I t m
LARGE AND «TOPI oportmanH, utIHN«

CM. Doy-w*ok-monili. Do**rt MelM, 3X1
or ■■■

c«M (factriclly poM.

FROM 970
AM 3-4337 AM 3-3668

SMALL 3 ROOM, I 
SM. AR MM* poM AM

LOTIvgt 3 
7-IÌM.

curry. AM 7-FI«.

FlUNISHED HOUSES • 4
CLEAN 3 AOOM «urmpMd howM. Itnccd 
vord, MM* poM, dir conpmonaP. AM 
l-#S4l, tot EdM I3lh
4 ROOMS (ONE b*d 
or*o NIC* (umitur*,
VlrpmM. AM 7-7714.

I4C:

1 BEDROOM h o u s e , cMm  M «ehoM 
and town. 4S7 Eott SRi. Inpolro 4t 
Eott Mh
FOR COUFLE-WO# 
room furntpwd, otr 
moolh. Mu* paid. AM 7-S3«

Ftnntyhr
conPnM

-  3

7 BEDROOM FURNISHEO houM. 
Mnc«d bockvord. No MHUM«. #7S o 
moolh 14SS Fork. CMI Roy Thomo*.
AM 7-7411.

^  H3 MorrM Avonuo.
Coll Okfc fìMdor, AM 7-SS3S. Night* and 
Sunpoy*. AM M i l l
3 BEDROOM, YARD, ganm , STS mentti l*t llWl.MU* poM, i m  Edit AM 7-1371
NICELY FURNISHEO 3 b*drt 
C M « M Wt«b. MS p*r monM
7 5713.______________ ________
Mt MONTH. FUr Ii i SHEO, 
room, MU* ppM t i l  JohnMn,

CPU AM

' b ä
3 ROOM HOUSE ond bolh, (uHy fur-

■ .................. d. R*tlr( •
chUdron.

nl*h*d, MU* pdM. Rrflrtd toupl*. cpupl* 
»1%

Striti«.
SMALL. CLEAN, modem troUfr. 
dr 3 coll*« *tup«nt* or working 
Air conPUIonrd, tub oxd pioon i 
•n. AM 3-1P<r-
LOW RENT to p*r*on who wttl llv* In 
ond h*lp point houw Mettly fumWwd. 
Apply r«or 1503 Scurry botor* (  or ott
er 7. OccoilenoUv Puring dkyUm*. AM 
7-EMS -
FURNISHEO AND unfurnlitwp, houM* 

7-7B». H. M Mpp

FURNISHED DUPLEX 
2-BEDR(X)MS 

Carpeted—Central heating and 
air condltlenlng. Automatic 
washer. Yards maintained. No 
blila paid. |B5 month.

ONE LAEOe pod go* *mo(l Iwrippw f  J  B
W-27II» S c v rry rS lj^

AM 34337 
M tòeoóM  '

AM 3-3608
FURNISHED hput*. iulp- 

IC wottwr. SM, wdldr turnWwP. IN T y 
BdM IJBl. AM SMMl

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED odila«; pta> 
I  bdPrppin lumNlMd opprtmonl. McOttv 
dtp Rpptly, AM 7-m t, AM » » I S

UNFURNISHED HOUSf<:S B4
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. 
RuniiM*. CdN AM 3-lSn.

$70. HOI

t  BEDROOM. WASHER connection*.
r^9«aS WICw . Ip'h
EoM Ulh. AM 7-7HS, AM 3-71«

W! B Mdrrli. WNi.
T  R Morn*. SdC. 

impi« 3rd B MoM
‘s t at e d M ÉETINO Eta 
Sprtay. Chdptar No ITS 
R AM. Thirp Thursday, mtt) mohlh. i n  p.m.

Roy Thomas. H F.
Eryta OonlM. IsC

BIG SFRINO Aw « wiv 
No. M Order ot Iht 
Roinbow tor Girls. UP* 
notion. T uwPtar, AuguM 
a , 7:00 R.m.

Koy Bettlo, W.A. 
Carol Butisson. Rsc.

SPEHAL NDTIUES C-2
BACK TO SCHOOL

LARGE. MODERN, 3 room untumishfd. 
to m  ctoosts. both On OW Son Anptio 
( tlpRowy AM 7-5714.
NEAR HIGH SctWOl tmoM 
tumishsd houss, S4I monti 
« M .  inoulr* 10» OoNod.

no MU*

t BEDROOM 
living room. Li 
Co« EX P.4I73

UNFURNISHED. M r«  
eolsd 405 HIltsMe Driv*

MODERN 4 ROOM 1 
lUio ront. S3.7» M  MSW;_____ ______
CLEAN 1 EÌOROOM,

ivltl sou 
Dtol AM

noprFMft. STB month.
corpo»*, 
snlh. 70# Anna

SMALL HOUSE, sultobli tor on* person 
or ooupto. tool Met. AM 7-4IX ol 
# : »  or on Sunday.
THREE BEDROOM howw. uMbmlPwd

^^RVd toW eVl^to^fle
3-4405.
CLEAN, 3 BEDROOM hot**, ntombsd 
tor woitiir, n  Austin. ContocT  J. B 
SMon, m  Austin.
NEW THREE blPrssm houso, S I »  month 
CoH AM 7-5SSI or AM 7PBM__________
t.ROOM HOUSE. 13» Mata, SS5 monta
epdh. Fhone AM 7-P373. 

téORÒÒM^THREE

7-M31.
Loi* 0» room. MwiSSS#

3 AND 3 BEDROOM urtomWwP heuspo 
so* by «pitatrnint. SM Wsol Mh or 
AM 7-S4M.

R U S rn m  BUILDINGS Ü
OfWiCa spnl,' tafdtorÑ

IfTiUx aXT^Sm.
A N N Ô Ü N tlM E N T S
IA)DGES C-I

910 00 Permanents 
Ju s t $7.50 

Colonial Beauty Shop 
For An Experienced Optntor
a U : AM 3-7841 1211 Scurry

(ooiy dfbts ifKwffWi afilar than mv own 
brict Wiilbom, Eos 4IS. OOprtaSr. T « . '

tPto-l1.7$ per buihft. 
— — -------------  Lso-t Store, 8LStk mito* 

4-31».
touth ot

eOR WEDOINOB pr commère to! gholop 
f«h y , cow curlsv Stupio, AM 3-| !t 7*^

FHA LISTINGS

4*BISS57-in 
» I  Aprom »J»

TAKE SOIL F * y  Bto Ito* Luptr* oppy 
pm T «(isIMory. Font tloc- 

pr SI fc. o. e. Wocker**

Vwp2225S L  "RYisiP toc o n ^  *îf»- EullPIng 3B, AM
» .  tor tatormitolon 

written propo*oj,  nwsl be recptvoP In 
Mchong* ofttcr np lofer «non i l  
» on f $( ■*ww*_*n r  Septombp . 1to¿' Th* witob

Í.CI ^
AUTOM(JBILE LIABILITY 

INSURANCE
'"****•

IP7.N
............................r. S147M
y e r W e i  Drivir* Trptatap.

K L.
WILSON’S INS. AGCV. 

1710 Main ¡ j  aM -UM

Al

A N N O U

L U 6 T  ft

WERE
To

o whlf* m 
mlMing onp 
tos* P mon 
«ton *ls«s (

■USINI*

I.

Top Soll 
fateli 
Gravi

DAYS FU

lonobis C «
Ì Ì F T  WATE 
npw punta
AIrhprf. Ìtm

CI

TOF SOIL. «

ACCOUN1
Dò SMALL

AM 7-IB47.

PAINTINt
f a i n t i n g ,

AM M I
FOR FAINTi

CARPKT
W. M ER6 
ctoPntap Sri 
AM > » » .
XARFET-KA

clpn. CpH 7-ini. Altor

E M P L O Y

HELP WÁ
NEED 3 G  
Stortine «oto 
voor. Mue! «dtaol staicF 
B. J. Sntoor

MECH 
Nice SI

McDO
1

HELF WAÏÏ 
work EM

HM.P WJ
WAMtEOr î
p.m Som's
WANTED: to bobysU 
3414# altor 1
LADIES

Earn
ene*

•Ü
noops#K mmI

OooHINP 
commlMtonb
T * « « .
COMFANKN

AVON C A U  
WOMEN *

Avon C o «

4HI,



( I l i  'm t  ■»

smlssion, 
M, extra

•cylinder,
ne.
smissk». 
. Engine

'lach has

I trans- 
K used

(999

rt cars

21

r-7421

TS

C-1
ITINO S««k«d M* m  * p.
V M  and M i 

».m. VMMar*

•It. y»M. 
k. S«c.

>d  fc Motn
«ttTINO ihriNO aia N« m

INO AnamMv 
Ordar al Hia 
«ar Otri». Ini- 
waaday, AaguM
i.m.

•anit, W.A. 
Iurta tan. Rae.

C-2
WOOL

lents
0
> Shop 
I Opm tor
211 Scurry
•atpontMa lir  
tlian my aaai. 
rOawwall, Ta».
S aar kwiM. 
'* »aea, Ì L

lartM atwlot- AM j-lin.

• Lwtira way 
V. «art alae- 

e. Wackaft

I la tntaraatatf 
ia rtii altaa 

I a a y M  la 
«Kh l . ia .  AM HRaiaiaaiao lacaluad la 
lar awn ISH 
A Tha WaM 
a r t i^  la rk'

l i O f Y “
E

... m m
,r. $147 «

Man Who Hos Evorything . . .  At Shroyer Motor Compony

X ,
<>

Auto Sorvic« At The Right 
Time Con Sove You Money And 
Your Life!

Y-E-S
Í

- (

t o  -

C H E V R O L E T

'66 OLDSMOBILES A T  GREAT 
YEAR.END DISCOUNTS!

AM » O l  
Aar a Raa 

damaaair allea 
rMa.

SONNY SHROVSR • CALVIN DAVIS 

PRANK MABSRRY 

ROSS PARSONS

SEE OUR WELL TRAINED MECHANICS FOR
A SAFETY CHECK BEFORE ITS TOO LATE!1̂

REASO NABLE 

R ATESAM 3-7C5
FRSS 

Pickaa ana 
AaNvanr.

Fest Service

TRADE NOW . . .  WE NEED USED CARS 

424 E. 3rd Shroyer Motor (o.
JUSTIN HOLMES, Service Mgr.

AM  3-7625

Wi'RI 
CLEANING 

NOUSE....
vpu*

Ä 7

IM7 CHRVROLIT WAOON SaUIr a 
Saar, »4, aulaawlle. rial nica.

IMI PORO Slamaar I  atar Hard-P̂ T̂a WSa a MCOf

Howard Jehasea AM 7-2SI1

W OM AN'S CO LUM N
CHILD CARR_____________W
aABV Slit vaur heaw! Anyllma. AM 
7-nas, m  «vati SM

UUNDRY SERVICE J 4
I RON INO W A N TID -IS la  CMay, AM

IRONING. GOOD awrti, phena AM 7-7704. 
1090 Natan.
IRONING WANTED. II S» mixad detan. 
lO T AuSwrn ar AM M7S3.
WILL OO vanimina I 104M awndino. 9M Laiw

IRONING t1 »  MIXED daian. ISIS Cdiv 
dry. AM 7SIS3
IRONINO-SIJB. SW GrtED. Malt Ha- 
lai Roam a. AM MS41.
IRONING W A N TE O -S lje  deiaa. MOO 
Oram. AM ySTOO

SEWING J-4
SIWINC. a l t e r a t io n s  Mr*. Otta 
Laads. ISM avdaw«. a m  747S4.
Â Tfw Ç R iO N S , MEN'S and «aman'A 
AHea Rioat. AM 1-tllS. tU  Rannata
SEWING AND AIMraWana, Lata PtaNlv 
ar. AM ;eM7.

AM UIM .
Reala

MIM KI.IANKUU8 J-J
d b u M  OP Boegain« —  Biarlv ääw 
ctalMna. mark Oom n l eak aaclwni 
SM7 Scurry. AM } - » S  ___________

FARMER'S C O LU M N  
FARM EQUIPMhrNT

A N N O U N C EM EN TS C E M P LO YM EN T
M 4  U L l :  TrMaala Saitaat ana JO 77 

wr, Marvay Adam».B  ealMn Nr^  s-Tin
AM

LUBT A FOUND C-4

WE RE TRYING AGAIN . . .  
To Locate "YOYO^’

a «Ada mala AaW an Wa 
mtaataa and naar 4 manmt 
laN a manta II anyana 
lian ktaaM cad. M N r « M

ŷ a|»ŷ SHR

HELP WANTED. Mlae. F4

BtG SPRilfG 
CMPUmiENT 

AGENCY

BUSINESS SERVICES
_  I SCCRETARV-ARa P  •• I L  "tatal
I  a iH  kacrawrtai tanta L a ^ s t r t  ..

—  ô iF l  p r io a v

ATTENTION PARMERS-Wl adM kuy
« 5

Prataica. Lamaas. Tm »  Phana caNac* 
S TsS a  ar « S 4A _________________

LIVF.STUCK K4
POR SALE-aik-yaar aM Patamina aaM
a Caad raataa harm. AM Sitai SélIR ______

Art
Blmlegame

VtaRdta as Pallara CNmmataa. aaa aaar aaty a la It aam a naw Ckavrelal ar Ok OM0 Car.
AM 7-74»

M ER CHAND ISE
lOUSEIIOl.D G uuue U4
si de PER DAY ranlal tor Etactrk Carpal StaanwaoN adta purdMM tl Etaa Luatra. ale Strine llardaiira.
GE 10 cu. foot refrigerator 

..................  IN 95

CLEAN SWEEP PRICES MEAN . . .

E X TR A  SAVINGS TO
SAVE $ S $ SAVE S S I  SAVE

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th AM  7-7421

COME BY T O D A Y  
L E T  ONE OF OUR 
FR IEN D LY C H E V Y  
HOUSE CLEA N ER S 

SHOW  Y O U  H O W  EA SY 
IT  IS T O  G E T  A  NO. 1 

B U Y ON TH E  NO. 1 CAR 
OR TR U C K

FR EE
’ !;Big Spring (Texas) 4407010, Sursday, Aug. 21, 1966 7-B 
Si

PHIIrCO apertment liae refrig
erator, good coaditioo. . . .  K9.9S|^
MAYTAG rebuilt srasber. i j  
month« warranty ............

TV. 23 liich.ÜMAPLE conaole 
take up paynMOta . . . .  H.IO Me.;S
MAYTAG washer, wringer type.iS 
repoaaened............... $6.0 Mo. |

USED TVS $10 AND UP 
USED REF'RIGERATURS

$25.00 k  Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

100 GALLO N S 
G ASO LIN E

With This Coupon & 
Purchase Of A New '66 

Chevrolet Cor Or Truck At

Pollard Chevy Center
U ll E. 4th AM 7-7421

OFFER GOOD AUGUST 0  II

115 Main AM 7-5265

FARM SERVICE

I. G. HUDSON

Top SoH-FUl Din-M otalng- 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142

d S y Ü  p u m p in g  Sarvica. citiaaaN, 
m bIN lank» rata* **nkt cH aniP Ra»
Snatata Can AM 7 MO._______________
s 5 ^  WATtR tar pata. M aaRan atakdta 
ne« puma apattnakta rtwrata a. P. iSâtart. Star aauta. Raa«, faaaa.____

kv-A a a  I« la 
Ritacaila M lar

W la SSi. taau ranea 
I Tanta

CHARLES RAY
»

Puaitataa a DM Sarvica Tia Saa-iiiag CMtaka Paiieiiai—
s52Y S eÌ< * ii5 ri!i5e<  

Awiiult Pivlag 
AM 7-7171 Snyder Hwy.

GCNtiiAL oppice-rPaa ^
taatae tank aavaral yaar» aNW  ^

R trÂ fL  ÓPPici^^Xpi Y w ä jw  ••*22 
a S w i u S m a o T u £ 4Î3 r 5 S R Â t ( ^
Aœ tt*4â< wood two glrH a a a d » a a a a a  9€>9
ROUTe s a l í s — Aoa r-ta . prPNtata *¡: 
partaaca. pemmaaiii
s e L L ^ ^ ‘ n-j¿'"qitiáiá!'.Vavtaui lalaa 
aaaarlanca Laeal Rnn Camaady^kan»

.....^
PAIRMAN Aaa ta M, SPralidee •  

ralrlaaraiar and atartrieai r a t * .

JuÏmoS' MCCÔÜklT«NT-Âiy ' î SS. tata 
t M .  atarte, aaairlmca. PailHm

«  AjNre Loñi i i k -  a a e ^ a a a a a a a a  $ 4 l >  ♦
STOCK C L «R K -A «a  t a » ,  pravlaua Naçk
aiaartance Malar camaaay ......... OP«N
T R A IN ««— Aaa l » l »  etNtfa. mtIHtaY 

ü o M . Wiiniwt. Car mm
............................................  O U

10 Ptm üaa BMg. AM 7-250
N « «D  SOMtON« . .  __ _ ______ _ ^
ta atar« la Ica craam parlar. AeeW • 
Btraan ON ica Craam PwNr. Parm 
Raad 7«S. Naat dear ta KtaRda Na.

TOP SOIL. < and RH ktae. raPrks.yyilliama. iO 7ati P 4
ACCOUNn ft AUDITORS E-l

POSITION WANTED. IL
MALtaMAV MOUM SarvNi. 
mata raatar la dt mmâ w y  jW  a» e 

n r>  aama. Sink atar* an kaar ar a
ML AM Tim .

AM 7-W47.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
p a in t in g , 
aa. AM

NIOM K H O O L Santa
ta rn t N am  Sarvica ------
tad adlltaa It toara any t *  «f «T g *  

ne p ita  am. a m  S-SIIi  aRar 3:M.

POP PAiNTlJ>e,.aaear H f g a . g j W  
•taina, eaa

?SWTii4-»r N—T w if  am 
dH AM »ins. tar temale.

MOUS« 
traci Can 
SW Rumata.

CARPET CLKAWIWQ
w M ehOOKS Ctayai tad aakaHtg i 
dann toe Prat aatswatak SW «aal uai, 
AM StaSSl
K A R P «t4CAP«, careai aakelplary daaa-
laa. Blgatow inaHtala Irejnad tactad 
Ctan CoH Ridwid C. tkemaa. AM 
7-ta3l Altar l  U  AM t-tm ,_________

IM P L O Y M E N t
HELP WANTED. HaM
NECO J OUALIPieO man aa¡N B iiarttaa aaiary aaartkimaaaiy awn I vaor Muta St marrtad and Dava k . idtaai aducaitaB Cantaci B « Wllaan ar a. J Snidar, AM S-1SS1 ar Ml Jaknaan

MECHANIC WANTED
Nice Shop-Good Working 

Conditions.
See “Huck”

MCDONALD RAMBLER 
1607 E. Third

S'-.' í i”« ÍT L i"IE 5B ’S»  and h
CAaARpty OrdTRdana aita Tara
HELP WANTED, f
WAn TIEO- S «V IN IN O

P4

p.m Sam
* 0 ¡ ^ 6 aiWANTED 

•a boOvkH W  
S414S aftar S:M^
l a d ie s  n ì  
ttan Earn 
anca naada
la dear taM 
OaaHflad inpnpj irt 
cammltaNna. WrHa Ttkot. ______

«L E  lady wHHoa 
kaur» • Can a m

L m  w rialntai 
w .l W  daHvark

COMPANION-taTTIR amlad y r t  
ly tody at Banim Mauaa. Caa 
S-StaS. vkiciad h ajtaanai-

taO

AVON CALLINO___ ^
yyOMCN adit «w d W to
ana'tam asad n* 
Nma Marwyaack 
Avan CaamaNc» va_  vary muck to-damant 

t t i r  to aad Par miarvtata NrHa 
4111. Midland, Tana»

-3 9 c

BUILDING IIATI':RIAIA L-1

PAY Ca s h , s a v e
•  CORRUGATED IRON

f i r r .  1» $8.99
•  FIR STUDS

0 4 ‘« ...................
•  SCREEN DOORS

I T : ..........$5.45
•  PAINT

^ t t e ,  exterior J 2 . 2 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
lam eai Hwy. HI M612

KENNMORE 
0  In. Gas lia ise' 
Lifetime Burners 

Dock. Ttmer, Outlet, 
lighted Oven. Many Extras 

CUT 615 M 
NOW $134 0  

White or Coppertone

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

K4| 403 Runnels AM 7-<523
Stats 
StaW
tlaas

Cip ii  iin i ranat. raaaa. kka naw tiaas
CLOSaOUT, Smartly cwtoMnat aalla 
tarMkya-1  lanaar»  CkaNt A Taktat 
S Pc Baaraam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sat as
uaat Water Haatar .....................  naas
t  Pc. Livine Btam SuNa ............ Sta.SS
Adi Nm  and alkar rtatata . . . .  Sta.SS aa 

f  and ft PI. A/malrane LSnaltum 
w8 auv aooo usao puRNnuaa

MERCHANDISE

HANOS_________________ W
W AN T«P—N a to  lamaani la taka avar

araa. Na diam paymana. Wrtit CraBN 
Manaaar, Tri tlaai MuMc C a . 4dS 
Mata M.. ai Pata. Taaa»
KAMM ONO «LBCTBIC Owrd trtm 

S D Ì laalruettan tolto 1

ranaad. Laa't Anta EaM llltatuat SS
MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-I
CLtvkLANÖ TaOMBONE. «ttd I yaar«.awna. IMS Cad

MORS« yTABLES vnim «aatorucum , Cadar -tatraka ............................
Í Z  » a V ^ y ' a ;  /&1 "* líí**^ •— -..................
M E R C N A N O lé l

MISCKlXANKmiS L-Il
POR SALI: hato tod. SIS. knd MMi
ckair. SW. LRw aaw AM VlMa

H O M E
• Furniture

NSTRUCTIÓN

Beginners
-  PIANO INSTRUCTION 

By
DELORES HOWARD 

19M E. 25th AM 3477«
After 4 :0  P.m.

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

Men-Women 18 and over. Se
cure )obs. High surtlng pay 
Short hours. Advancement 
Preparatory tratntne as long as 
reqteed. ThouaaMu of lobs 
open. Experience usually un- 
necesury. FREE booklet on 

bs. salaries, requirements 
rite TODAY giviiM name, ad

dress and pbom. Lincoln Ser
vice. Box IM77, Cara at The 
Herald.

Wa'N balk tota manav antata ykw 
MOM« PURNITURE-Nkta tad U"a!
504 W. 3rd AM 34731

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

APT Sire Oat Ranap —  MAROWtCK 
a  aay atarranly. panp and Hkar « ta n

MW Rairta a n  CandRIanar. d m  BTU 
n  ddy atarrtady. tarta mtt MBw Slta.W

SPECIALS
Interior And Exterior Paint 

0 . 0  Per Gal.
4xt-^ AD Plywood . . . .  0 1 4
4x8-% CD Plywood ........  0 0
Mhgy. Panaling . . . . . . . . . .  0 . 0
PoQ iMulatkm . . . .  k). f t  4%«
Acoo«. ctOtaf die . .  aq. f t  lOd 
2.8 I  t . l  Alum, window ..  0 0
AsbMtoa Siding......... 8q. 0 .0

CASH ft CARRY
235 Ib. White Shgls. Sq. . .  0 . 0
IS Ib. F e l t .........................0  0
We Have A Complete Line Of

. (^ctus Paints
CALCO LUMBER CO.

40 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

PRIOIOAIRB AdIP. apa* 
«  mat. awndHly. tarta i

Adi. tiM PRIOIOAIRC

Nam m . f l

V S

COOK APPLIANCE
4 0  E. 3rd AM 7-7476

RCA 21 ta. mapla conaole TV, 
real nice looking |0 .M  
MAYTAG electric dryer, nke

.....................................  10  0
KENMORE automatic washer, 
nke appearance, good operating
condition .........................  854 0
GOOD LOOKING Marquette Re- 
trlg. Worth More Then . .  $ 0 .0

STAN LEY  
H ARD W ARE  CO.
"Your Prlendly Hardwire” 

20.7 RunneLs 74221

Tsr
MM aeMOe* • u e e R _R a v^

s m  i x

STEREO COMPONENT ayalam utcludtt 
Oym. Orada. PvNrt-Hd 4aata«an» and 
Recktart camaantnlt Ovar SIJ3h to 
.tktad tort al M B llamlltan AM JdOO
GARAGE s a l e  
ant ana* Satan 
OravaL

pmaa. kaakt. aOta 
and Svnaav W )

SALS. aABV kad camatata » m  mM 
•rttt; cNRdran'a auMtar taitaa Ml AM

MATTR8 SS AMO kaa aartaf» SOaar r »  
par atari IB  kaaa aeearttan. a—  
riMia na«. Vtaradtaro. AM » 7an

AUCTION SALES U l l

A U TO M O B ILES M

TRAILERS 0 4

MORSe TRAIL.« R tor lata. Ra CaR M MW Ovvant Striai
tali PIEETWOOO trailer. I bad raam. W i n .  Nani blUAan, car pant AM iVti. tm  EaM Mn

TIEW 106 
12* Wkks

>4490
Eya kAval Ovan 

Tabla Tad Randa
FREE AIR CÜND.

564 E. 3rd AM 7-5535

W PONTIAC Catalina 2 door hardtop Radio, hatter, 
aulomitk transmission Power brakes and steer
ing. Good white wall tires C 1 C Q C
Ventura trim. Priced at only ......... # 1 D « F 3

fCA  PONTIAC Catalina 4 door sedan. Automatic 
" V  tranamiMion Radio, air roodittooed.

Power stecrUig and brakes 095
f t p  OLDSMOBILE Super M. 4 door sedan. Air, pow- 
v G  er, blue with tvoi7  top. C 1 /IQ C

Matching Intriior .............................. iA w n lv

FORD % too hmgwheel base. V/8, 3 speed trans- 
^  mission. Good tires. C 1 A Q C

Jet blaci finish ...............................

f r p  CHEVROLET 4 door hardtop. Beautifttl ivory 
v G  witii rad interior. Power steering end C IO O C  

brakes. Radio, beater ......................

7|2C CHEMtOLET Cunrair, aew tties. C 1 C O C  
4 speed transmissioo ...................... # A D « fJ

VC7 CADILLAC 4 door. Air, posrer. In C C G C  
good cooditioQ ...................................

USED MOBILE HOMES 
i m ,  WARRANTY

UP
Mtacjay-jOMNioN «LASÌtaAR-LOMa STAR

AUCTION
Form Equipment

for everyone!
• Tueeds)^ Aug. 30 

10 A M. COT. lunch avail.

WESTERN
Equipment Co 

2142 S. HWY. 17 
PECOS. TEXAS

OVER 50 
TRACTORS
diesel and butane

OVER 17 
COTTON 
PICKERS

Rtato-.

D& C SALES
ntuau FUR SALE 0 4

y a  Ram lnri Ona : m«ar.

BEST DEALS IN TEXAS 
Chevrolet Rostndup

taM ta-lenLtaer-kaaea. IWta otoaR
0 0 0 f  n P O f t  ^ 0

tata to-Ttta taM waak. tana «kaa«
A-l .........................................  to m «INI CMRVROLrr W-C tovr-amr, aN.
0 0 i g ^ N ^ M C  • • a  a a  t k  a a  a a  a a  a a a a  a a  aNS7 M vROLST kb-Tak. mcaRpn« ^

a a a  a a  a a a a a a a  * a a a a a  a a a  a * «  « 1 ^ 0 4 0

latcrnetionals
MCI H ^ eWATHtalAL GWEI eiciMto 

V ^ « mtabmallc _StaSSS
NIS W TaitoATlOM AL C-WI nrtiim  touraaaaH vta .............. SktosS
tal4 lirrrfNATIONAL a -l1S RKbjp

...................................................s m tbL-IW INTCRMATIONAL Laito ■kn amk« 
Plctnm ..................................  SS4SM

OTHERS
tata OMC eicbua. tacaUanl tanHittan

...............................................  btaSSS
eORO Truck «Nk araln bat Raaty to 

kaM ...................................... SMS SI
COMPARE Tbeae Prices ft 

BUY
DRIVER  TRUCK 

10*s of farm « « iir  motor &  IM PLEM EN T  CO.
— den. pickups, trucks, 0

DIHiS, PETS, ETC. L4
AKC RSOISTERED « »• !»  puBRiW «IT 
aar. SUB ta il Stab. AM MSW. 
a c s f 0# AN-Aaalta at Oagtom. Qwm 
Man iNaa, ARC raaHTwaH. Orata Dana 
pvaaiik. IWE Lauri»_________________
RRGISTERED, TkAINEO, mala Bri» 
tony »panili, t i l l  AM t -W f  tNtr S IS 
jV^^uaakHayt. Anytima SaturBay ant

RIAMO LtSSONS tor toeMnar» ( 
Mr*. N rn  CMwiwr. m i  aaBy 
Rkant AM M ÜI.

f i n a n c ia l

Cataaet

i*KRSON4l, U IA M
MTLfTARY B IM O N N n .-L e(*a  SWO)^  a .  uaknCvW tognto,

ROMAN S c o l u m n

cosmcncs

aHtr T i
W AN t«D : On «  ar hw «maN cfiHtran 
to taisa M aiy kamt . ISSI Mam. r

*■'--------------- -----------m i m

Mata, AM M IM
CHILD CARE anyllm«, My kamt. SM  
Corlalan Oriva. AM

mm
OeeERS-Mca Sta

■Sfflr

a e r J s .

MURDER
’ Those Tlcks.wlth these 
GUARANTEED. Holiday 
Products;—Tkk Stop- 

Kennel Duet—Yard ^ r a y  
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS •
111 Main Downtown AM 74277
WHIHEHIILO 04IIHM L4

"  M A saLe

Duncan Fhyfa Sofa 
Extra ake  $86.85
Take up payment — 3-Pc. 
Sprague<Wmon bedroom 
suite Mo. 818.6$
Early Amehcaa recHner —
]ust recovered ...............  I0 .H
Desk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  829.0
4- Pc. Bedroom suite —
twin beds 80-95
Maple Bedroom Suite . . .  $79.8$
5- Pc. Mahog
Dialng room a n ite .......... $89.0

SftH GREEN STAMPS

Good HouieUciilrtf

AND A F FL U N C IS

stock uànera, plairtere, 
sprayers, culllvstors, bar 
land planes, etc.

This
G. C

and associates
3767 RawUns - DiUss 7521« 

Phone (214) LA 8-8872

907 Johnson AM 7 280
P1AN4J6 L4

110 White Auto- 
nurtk Of-Zag. does evaything 
wttbout attaaim erts (One lev- 
ar dem It an.) Balance $014^ 
or nay 0  mo. For free homej 
trial call

Kay Lee Sewing Center

ASK ABOUT 
OUR RENT PIANOS

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

910 £. 4th AM 7 - ^

lit sale managed by:
W ALTERS JR.

Big Spring
Lamesa Hwy, AM 7-5284

AUTOMOBILES M

iF K Ä u m n MI
tata HARlEV OAVIOSON 
«tton atta antra». S M  
Ortva. AM S ^ .

rt GaaS ca» 
4n Ntttotto

a L * S !fì j r æ  j a r r s r  -

HM T iy iU H A ^ E C T R lC  C.C. «MMMt rnm m MM
taortor, ai 

b e n  tota ar 
lICMW#. Prte#

■AcnÑianr Ü4
one law JOMR Oaar» trattar ana 
terapar— liba naw Ona taaotor NOOar 
wltk 4 «kaal ariva otta EudM terapar. 
CON CA »7WX Rtatnvtfw. Tana»

u s t o  TRUCKS 
Truck ft TraOcr Parte

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY
230 W. 8rd_______ AM 3-2381

AUTUS P tm  (AJ.B H-16
I M  IMRALA AOOOR ptBan. JN  matar. 
Tyrkamtato trakpnnwtan, S M  mUm

¿LBAN SMARR-tau Camta, autamatk. 
tvdwlB; ffl7 Hembier, »yo r^ iw . o$r 
A M W l  1»  K«lt/ CIrcIt
1* * «  OVER aaympnt» HW OalrMn* 
XL m , Staaar bartataa. burtwt taatt.
aN. AM S-tPJS.
taW TMONOCRSIRP. U R «  naw. n tto  

tar «S.M . EX S M IIt wtH ftnanca

DENNIS TH E MENACE

f i û n j ô t t M4

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
It  I  IS party Amartoan D«kma t  kata 
raam, i to baR« Om ta.m* b M  atta 
araittait an laia at a <0 Stopaimt.

.®BToArSP r i tA V
AM 3-270

m i DOOCa 4-OOOR. Rawar, Mr, tati 
Nata tpniir ám tm M  Wank tk# ma» 
ay, farmt, y t t  AM tatti. AM » m »
taä THUNOéRSIRD —  EXTRA litet. 
IMS, k* fnanyy atvm «tltt aaRravaa 
tratat. AM ; m i , AM S-Hto.
(tot OLOSMOeiLE, LIOMT btua. S-Raor 
tana»  «tartaora frantmitatan, aacauam 
tanaittan, tJto AM S-3ÌS*.
ttoS CORVAIR" MÒRSA liàpp«. TaiÑ 
aa pa» manto, taa ta t  ar I M
Lynn AM S-MS ar AM %im______
^ R  SALE : '  ' M  'Óaat '  Rakañi ÎJW  
mttab binca rabuiN mpini. (iv). *M
M SB  '_______________ ______________
èrUOSBAKaR CHAM RlON-Nm  aatnt, 
«vartiaulaE. naw battary, avarWiva. Atw 
ARA aN eantattawar. AM t m t ..
(ito Va i RLANE M  4-OOOR. Ita anaína 
autawatir Ir anamliatan. atr, laate «nttt 
•trai, rata cMan. SI4JS.- 114 East tam

mi RAMeLJR AMPRICAN, ana awnar. 
aatra nica. Raw tNaa. aytaErlva' vary 
atanamicat. I M  ar trato «N aaaS pkb 
«a. m a Jatowan, AM SSM .

* • t

*40

* WE 6EEN m t t C i  A lO$I6 TIME M -  WUSOtL 
WHY OONY I CALL YOÜ '6eO»6f t 'V

ic a ',
IM (4114

t
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BROOKUNE, Mass. (AP) <- 
The U.S. Is pinning Its hopes on 
Dennis Raison and Clark 
Graebner in efforts to recapture 
its own national tennis doubles 
championship, which gets under 
way Sunday.

But they’ll have to take it 
back"from the defending cham
pions, Australians Roy Emer
son and Fred StoUe, who a r e  
again top foreign seeds in the 
men’s division.

Lady Gas Dealer Lauded
“Mtai.” (Mrs. Harvey WllliansM), owner 
of the new M in’« Shaminck Comer. 3111 S. 
Gregg, foorth frowi left, was presented at 
II  a .n . Satarday with a bonqnet of flowert 
and a eertifirate of appreeiatlOH by members 
of the Big Spring Desk and Derrick Clnb.

Members, from left, are Mrs. Earl Highei, 
Mrs. Leon Kinney, Mrs. Mamie Roberts, 
“Mtan,” and Mrs. Katherine McDaniel, DhD 
president. They eited “Mlm" for opening a 
service statton which win cater to teenagers 
and ladles. (Photo by Danny VaMes)

Domestic Producers Told, 
Too Much Crude Produced

l y  MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP) -  Domestic 

oU producers were told last 
week they have produced too 
much crude oil this year.

Warren Baker, executive vice 
president of the American Asso- 
datlon of OUwell Drilling Con
tractors, said excessive produc
ing rates have weakened mar 
kot conditions, restricted an up
ward trend for crude oil prices, 
and eUmlnaled anv possibility 
for increased drilUng open- 
ttons.

DECLINE
Donwatlc drilling rates for 

IW  are w^D behind IM  and 
ynar-end totals am certain to 
record the aeventh annual de- 
dtne la II  years.

Baker said a record demand 
for petrolnun this year has ex 
ceeded the INI level bv MI.ON 
barrels a  day bat total supply 
has increasod M l,n i.

’Thoa. tha tain  la supply ex- 
oeedad (ha g u t  la coommiptloa

Emerson And Stelle
Eye U. S. Net Title

The tournament on the lawns 
of the Longwood Cricket (Hub. 
with more than 3N entries and 
six championships at stake, is 
billed as the “world’s biggest 
tennis tournament.”

Ralston and Graebner, fresh
from victories over Mexicans in 
the recent Davis Cup clash 
Cleveland, were placed in the 
bottom bracket of the lower half 
of the draw. Stolle and Eniitr- 
son are at the other end of the 
draw, so barring upsets the two 
teams would meet in the finals 
one week from Sunday.

Arthur Ashe and Marty Reis- 
sen, two other Davis C^p mem- 
lers, am paired together for the 
first time.

Seventh seeded Stan Smith 
and Bob Lutz, crowd favorites 
in the INS championships, will 
face Ray Moore and Peter Van 
Lii^en, the South African Davis 

p doubles team, 
tmlth and Lutz, 18-and 19- 

i^ear-old standouts, won a num- 
yer of early round upsets last 
year before they were finally 
Nit down by the more experi

enced team of Frank Froehling 
and Charlie Pasarell.

The Wimbledon doubles 
champions a year ago, Tony 
Soche and John Newcombe, 
face the fifth «ranked doubles

team in the U.S., John Pickens 
and Dave Power in the opening 
rooBd.

Veterans Billy Talbert and 
Gardner MuUoy, who have en
tered the tournament for the 
25th time as a doubles comblna 
tlon, face the tournament’s sixth 
seeded pair, Owen Davidson'and 
Bill Boweiy, runners up at 
Wimbledon this year.

Manuel Santana of Spain and 
Tom Koch of Brazil, the tour- 
namlmt’s fifth seed, meet Jose 
Villarela of the Philippines and 
Mike Spmgelmeyer of Du
buque, Iowa.

The unseeded team of Rafael 
Osuna of Mexico ind Ronnie 
Barns of Brazil take on John 
Yang of the PRlippines 
and Gary Keel of Edwardsville,
ni.

Osuna won the title at Long- 
wood in 1902 when he was pata'- 
ed with Antonio Palafox, and he 
won the national singles title at 
Forest Hills, N.Y., In 1963.

First round matches in ' (he 
men’s division win be played

To Preview Modelt

by 97,000 barrels per day,' 
wrote in the August edition of 
his association’s bi-monthly pub
lication, "The DriOing Cootrac 
tor.”

SUPPLY ■nCHT 
Baker said U.S. crude oil 

markets at the start of 11 
were in tighter supply than at 
any time since the Suez Canal 
crisis of 1950-1957.

Despite record 1905 produc
tion, crude oil h is to r ie s  began 
19M at a 44-year low,” Baker 
said. “ Enlargement of crude oil 
stocks by 98 milUon barrels dur
ing the first six months of the 
year pushed them to near criti
cal levels.

Consequently, crude oil mar
kets no loager am in short tight 
supply, but on the v e rn  of 
r e a d d ^  a surplus stage.’"

He said crude oil price ad
vances in late 1905 prompted 
high optimism for 19M.

“Instead, excessive producing 
n te e  restricted 19H crude price

tetincreases to extremely iKHmal 
and regional proportions,” be 
said.

With a 4.7 per cent Increase 
in consuming rates. Baker said, 
it should have been easy for the 
industry to nulntain strong and 
healthy crude oil market coodi- 
UoQs in 19M.

“CARRIED AWAY” 
“ Instead, carried away by its 

enthusiasm, the Industrv boost
ed total new supply—domestic 
production of crude oil and nat
ural gas liquids, plus imports 
of crude oil and refined prod 
ucts—to mom than billion 
barrels during the first half of 

, up 119 mllUon (m) barrels

A private showing for Chrys- 
ler-Plymouth dealers and sales
men of Big Spring at Fort 
Worth Thursday will give them 
their first look at the new 1967 
Plymouths, Chryslers and Im- 
polals. Robert Anderson, m -  
eral manager of the C h iT ^ -  
Plymouth division, estimated 
that 25,000 dealers and sales
men will attend the previews, 
across the country.

Howard, Areo Counties 
Get Six New Locations

Sunday and Monday. The wom
en’s event and men seniors 
start Monday and father and 
son, Tuesday. Senior women’s 
singles and doubles start the 
next day.

The 
State
National 
Bank

HMM OWMd HsoM Operated

11
cent over 1995,'or 5.9 per 

Baker said.
Baker gave (his breakdown 

for the 119 miUoa barrel in
crease in total suppiv—88 mU- 
Uon tor domestic cnioe oil pro
duction, 12 million tor domestic 
natural gas liquids and 19 mU 
bon for imports.

{  C >N.

Cotdtn proudly solutM 
onothwr of its

S E N I O R S ’ ' ì a /

W ALTER  L. OSBORNE

Glasscock, Howard. Mitchell 
and Sterling counties have loca
tions.

Standard OU of Texas wiU 
seek the McDoweU (San An
dres) at 2 ,9N  feet in the No. 
1-29 L. S. McDowell, 14 miles 
sooth of Big Spring in Glass
cock County. Location is 2,173 
feet from the north line and 330 
feet from the east line of sec
tion 2W34-2S. TAP survey.

In Howard, Sun OU Co., Dal
las, wUl seek the Howaid-Glass- 
cock (Glofieta) 12 miles south
east of Big Spring in the No. 15 
W. R. Settles, which spots 2N 
feet from the south line and 9N 
feet from the east line o( sec
tion 135-29, WANW survey. It is 
slated to thrill to 3,950 feet

The Howard, latan (East) will 
be the goal of Pan American’s 
Howard County location. No. 1 
Dodge Estate, which is slated to 
drill to 2,850 feet 15 miles east 
of Big Spring. Location Is 800 
feet from the north line and 25 
feet from the east line of sec
tion t-80-ls, TAP survey.

In MitchieU County, Mobil Oil 
Corp.’s No. 85 Mary Foster will 
seek the Howard. latan (East) 
at 2,150 feet four miles south
west of latan. Location is 1.223 
feet from the north Une and 
1.485 feet from the west Ime of 
the southwest quarter of sec
tion A-29-ls. TAP survey.

In Sterling County. A. E. 
Walker Jr., Big Spring, has

staked two. old weU workovers 
to seek the Durham three miles 
southweM of Sterling City at 
1,750 feet. Both ore in section 
^T, TAP survey. Location of 
No. 4 Lee Hint is 1,779 feet 
from the east line and 330 feet 
from the west line; and No. 5 
Lee Hunt spots 1,119 feet from 
the south Une and 230 feet from 
the west line of the section

LEWIS'
1712 GREGG

CREEPY

CRAWLERS
$8.57

HOOPER DOOPER

RING
10c

10-CUP
AUTOMA'nC
WEST BEND

Percolator
$5.88

GROUCHO

Straw Hats 
10c

Gillette
Foamy

Reg. 11.00 Stie 47c

GAMES
HANDS DOWN.... 99c 
MYSTIC SKULL $1.99

V i « A L L O N

Thermos
JU G
49*

Brush Rollers 
49c1 ««

Bobby Pins
■ m .  » C  F t ( .........  lOC

) ( ' VIM \  / Pipe
AFTER SHAVE 

LO’nON ] 1 Cleonersj  1 9* O f
/  \ /  V

I
/

' A U  COLOBS

Broadcloth 
39c yard

ONE GROUP

Material 
19c yard

LEWIS
f 1712

GREGG

“CHAÌ
derignc
cation.
green (
woven
pink ft
softest
clòche
perfect
eler.

SpanishSplendor

Walter L  Osborne, a native New Yorker turned West 
Texan by choice, has been a special teeter in Gooden’s chemical 
laboratory for the past five years. Part of hia responsibility 
includes running chromatographs on light gases.

Osborne entered lab work at the refinery a year after 
joining the company on April 10, 1951. Brief periods as yard
man and at the pumphouse preceded the lab. where he began 
as a sample lerker. He advanced to gasoline tester, octane test
er, and for five years was a polystyrene tester. From his van
tage point he has literally watched the complex diversify.

Bom in Gloversville, Osborne graduated from high school 
at Johnstown, New York. During his service in the A r m  ^  
Corps from 1944 to 1946, he was stationed in the South Pacific 
and at Tokyo. But for e i ^ t  months he was assigned to Big 
Spring Bombardier School. That was time enough to meet and 
court Opal Chapman, a local girl. They were married here Sept. 
8, 1946. A year back in New York convinced him that he had 
b ^ m e  Texanized and they returned.

The Osborne home is at 502 Circle Drive. The couple’s 
son, Roy Lee, 11, will enter sixth grade at Washington Place
next month. He has spent M rt of the summer as a third base^

nra tes, major learae
League, and winners of the city playoff. His father has been
man and pitcher for the Pirates, major league team in Little

vice president of th t minor league*for the past two years and 
continues in that post. Golfing, fishing and bowling are other 
Osbmme pursuits.

The family h u  membership
31 c

in First Methodist Church, 
where 8he teaches a Sunday achoof class of youngsters and sings 
in the choir. Osiwme is affiliated with the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles.

Cotden Oil & Chemical Company

MIDLAND ~  Aa increase at 
six active units, up to 100 from 
193, was sbowB on Reed Inter- 
naUonal Inc.’s Friday survey 
of rotary drilling ri£S In the 
Permian Basin.

However the total on the lat 
est tabulation was 10 below the 
170 working rigs listed in the 
West Texas - Southeast New
Mexico province on the compar
able tally last year,

Again Lee (tounty, N. M., reg- 
lin of 5, 'stering a gain of 5, from 25 last 

wedc to 30, held top spot for the 
sixth successive week.

Pecos County, reporting a de
cline, down one from 18 to 17, 
was second; Ector, also sbow- 

' v t  r ig .
(Tom 14 to 13, held third, while 
Reagan, which led the list of 
active counties several weeks.
was fourth, with 11 working

e Wrotaiiet. down two from the 
credited to It a week earlier.

Figures, by county, with last 
week’s figures in parentheses: 

Andrews 5 (I), Borden 1 (0), 
Cliaves 1 (9 ) , Coke 1 (•), CIrane 
2 (2). Crockett 4 (I). Dawson 2 
(1). Ector 18 (14) Eddy I (4), 
Ftsber 2 (4);

Gaines 2 (2), Garxa S (0), 
Glasscock 9 (1), Hockley 3 (8). 
Howard 2 (0), Kent 1 (3). Lea 
20.(25), Loving 3 (2). Martin 4 
4), MtdUnd 2 (2); ^
Nolan 2 (1), Pecoe 17 (18), 

Reagan 11 (18), Reeves 10 (8), 
Roosevelt I  (I), Runnels 4 (4).

iMeNr I (1). Scurry 1 (1). 
Sterling 1 (1), Stonewnlf 8 (3);

Terrefl 2 (2), T o ry  J (8), 
Tom Green 2 (1), Upton 1 (2), 
Vnl Verde 1 (1), Ward •  ¡4), 
WuiiuCT •  (i), xoaxum s ^v). 

T o ta lU l( lf t) .  ‘

A touch of Spain amid modem 
comfort and gracious living. 
The cool architectural taste 
of Spain combined with com
plete livability is only a part of 
this magnificient home in 
white velour brick accented 
with Spanish wrought iron 
that is designed to captivate. 
This Gyde Brown Built Home 
enchants you from the time 
you approach the elegant 
wrought iron gate to the 
small court yard completely 
glassed in patio, which is 
designed for today’s beautiful 
selections of wrought interior- 
exterior furniture. The three 
bedrooms are spacious, beau-. 
tifuUy appointed and abound 
in closet space. Lighting is 
the highlight to the gorgeous 
baths. After leaving the 
terrazo entry, you walk on 
luxurous carpet in all rooms 
except the kitchen and utility 
room. The huge den with its 
cheery fireplace is the room 
for those most pleasant 
wintry evenings. It has large 
glass sliding doors'onto the 
back patio which overlooks a 
beautiful wild canyon that in 
itself affords a striking setting 
for such a lovely home. 
IiicidenUy, the north lot into 
the canyon with all its 
landscaping possibilities is 
Included if you buy now.

IN HIGHLAND SOUTH

(A N O TH E R  BROW N B U IL T  HOME)

517 SCOTT

Open House
Today—1 to 6 p.m.
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• CHAMPS ELYSSES" 
designed with sophisti
cation. Pale sweet briar 
green chenille is hand- 
woven with Morocco 
pink felt to form the 
softest off • the • face 
clOrhe of the season, a 
perfect modem trav
eler.

r Í

i i -
F, '

a •

, Ú  ii-

■ 9
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•BON VOYAGE." car- 
Pt’ing a touch of ro
mance This chapeau of 
amethyst mauve and 
lapis bhie plaid is 
.shaped into a little 
"Lennon Cap," the vis
or of mauve leather, 
highlighted bv.its own 
matching Ascot

■ ■Ï." %

"DISTINGUE." A cher
ished modem travel 
companion, highlighting 
the designer’s tonch. 
Colondie g r e y ' f e l t  
forms this tent perfect 
crisp sflhnoetie — a 
charming tnvél cap so 
soft and packs ble.

- r r  ò

• GRAND B 0  U L E 
V A R  D." A casosi 
"svsBt garde" fashion 
Bisque beige silk velvet 
is used to form this cap- 

'Uvatlng clocbe with Its 
aectioaod crawn. TncS' 
dero tan ribbon com
pletes this wearable 
h a t

FROM MR. JO H N 'S  "M A G N IF IC E N T  M A TIS S E " CO LlIE C TIO N

•TOUR DE TORCE." 
An sdvancad fashion 
for in • town wear, 
nurkad by the custam 
touch. Gleaming Tuscan 
gold cobra is deftly 
draped into this extrav
agantly beautiful tar- 
ban. framing the face' 
in conapUmeatary fash
ion. ^

WOAIEIVS NEWS
; BIG SPRING HERALD
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p. N, Greens Observe 
60 Years Of Wedlock

HR. AND MRS. 0. N. GREEN

BirthdoY Noted 
By Karla Everson
MNCENT (SC) -  PiUErW  

aon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs I 
Brett Lanaford, waa boateaa to' 
a birthday parly at Lakevlew 
Lodge honoring Karla Ewraon 
and Mrs. Enuna Drake.

Among those attending from 
Rig Spring were Mr. a i^  Mrs 
Utn7  Henderson. Kent Morgan 
and 0. F. Priest. Other guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Montgomery. Betty Brown and 
children. Donna Simer, Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Graham and 
daughter, Marty Roe. Mr, gad 
Mrs. KaH SmMb, Mr. and Mrs 
Steven Summers. Glenn Parry, 
and carmen Merana. I

Home Bars Courses Slated

Aid Decor
You can highlight a recrea

tion room with an attractive 
drum • shaped bar built by 
bending a dry panel of lard- 
board over a curved form.

Top the bar with white plat- 
tic ■ coated hardboard which 
can be washed clean with a 
damp cloth, paint the curved 
panel bright red and decorate 
It with strips of white sashcord 
affixed in trianguiar pattern

By Forsan P-TA

A school of instruction and 
leadership procedure course 
sponsored by tlw Forsan Par
ent • Teacher Association will 
be held at 1 p.m. Monday after- 
.noon at the Forsan school In 
I the audio • visual room.
I Officers and members of both 
units are urged to attend. All 
material for the course will be 

'available at the meeting accord- 
'ing to Mrs. M. A. Dunagan who 
'will teach the course, inlnrma-' 
'Hon concerning the meetiim 
.made be had by calling EX 
18-51». I

In the ten years that have 
elapsed between the SOth and 
Wth wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and O. D. Green there has 
been added a grandson-ln-law 
and granddaughter-ln-law and 
four great-grandchildren.

Friday the family gathered for 
a quiet observance of the un
usual milestone in the married 
life of Ode and Oza Green who 
make their home; at 2165 John
son St The great-grandchiklren 
are James and Paul Green, 
children of Mr, and Mrs. F, N, 
Green, arid David and Debbie 
Abney whose parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. David .\bney, all of 
whom live in Lubbock.

The Greens were good friends 
long before they becante sweet
hearts whdn their families were 
neighbors in Polk County. Ark. 
Both were bom In the little town 
of Mena. The Green family 
moved to MannsvlUe, Okla., 
and soon after the Malcolms 
moN-ed to the same town and 
the families neighbors

It was in MannsvlUe that Ode 
Green and Oza Malcolm were 
married on Aug. II, 1111, by the 
Rev G. W. Crawford, a Baptist 
minister. The couple farmed 
near Mannsville for four years 
before moving to Tiahoming. 
the capital of the nUckasaw 
Nation, where they lived for 
five years. Here he was a defv 
ttty sheriff and his duties were 
with Indians whom he found to 
I be well behaved until they had 
I been Jpven too much to drink 
'The Greens later lived in Hen- 
ryetta for eight years. In 1123 
they moved to Shawnee in order 

¡that their only son, Malcolm, 
could attend college at Okla
homa AAM.

In 1126 the Greens moved to 
Mcf'amty, which was in. its 
boom era and housing came at 
a premium . . .  In fact, their 
house waa a tent. Mn. Green 
worked In the post office and he 
began what ultimately was a N- 
year association with Continen
tal Oil Co. The Couple lived In 
Forsan until INI. Mr. Grei 
had retired tat HU from the oil 
company and was employed by 
the Chabt Estate until ill health 
forced Ms complete retirement

For the past Mveral ytars 
Mrs. Green has added numrr-

ous little people to her large 
list of adult friends as she bus
ies hersMf with baby sitting and 
her church work.

Plans Of Lamesa 

Couple Are Told
LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs Earl 

Goen has announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Judy, to 
Ben Alexander, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Alexander.

Miss Goen is a Lamesa High 
Ichoal graduate and a gradu
ate of West Texas State Uni
versity. Mr. Alexander is also a 

aduate '  of Lamesa H i g h 
‘hool and attended Texas 

Tech. He la presently engaged 
in farming.

The wedding date is Sept. 16. MRS. KEITH MrKEEVER

Miss Jean Armstrong 
Weds Keith McKeever

Date Set
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Baaks, 
Silt Merrily, are aanenaring 
(be engagement and apprsarb- 
iag Marriage ef their dangb- 
ter. Jntla Aaa, le Befeby M«- 
rts Bmwn, sea e( Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Rrmra, M  Hightand. The 
renple ptaas a lep t If wed
ding in Ibe Fini BapttM 
Cbnrrb wNb the Rev. Robert 
r. PoM omrtattag.

The wedding of Miss Jean 
Arhinrong and Keith McKeever 
was solemnized Friday evening 
in the Ford Memorial Chapet, 
First Baptist Church iif*\ub- 
bock. Dr. Ralph Grant officiat
ed for the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Margaret Armstrong, 
Odessa; and Byran Armstrong, 
West Memphis, Ark. The brid^ 
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley McKeever, Stam
ford.

Mrs. Dear Belle Ixrwe, organ
ist, presented traditional wed
ding selections, and candelabra 
illuminated the altar background 
which was graced with basket.s 
of white gladioli and yellow 
chrysanthemums

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride jvore- a fomutl 
Bonvn of white crepe and lace de
signed with a scalloped neckline 
and dlroctoire silhouette. The 
bodice and long petal point 
point sleeve.! were of French 
te-embroidered lace. The man
tel train of lace edged In crepe 
w u  secured at the shoulders

with flat bows. Her pillbox hat 
held an elbow-length veil of im
ported silk Ulumn. She car
ried a Bible with a cascade of 
white rones.

Miss Nancy Thomas w u  
maid of honor and Mlu Brenda 
Sue Nelson w u  (lower girl. The 
bridegroom’s father was best 
man, and ushers were Patrick 
Armstrong and DavM BemsUen

Mrs. luKeever is a former 
Big Sprlne resident and attend
ed North Texas State University, 
Denton: and West Texu State 
University, Canyon.

McKeever attended Howard 
Comty Junior CoBcfe where he 
w u  a member of the Jayhawk 
era basketball team. He is now 
a senior at WT8U. The couple 
will reside in Canyon.

The receptioa was held at the 
church fellowsblp haO where the 
honored couple, parents and 
attendants welcomed nests. 
Miss Erin Marcum. Big sjprlng. 
and Miss Judy Whatley presid 
ed at the refreshment table 
Guests were registered by Miss 
Karen McKeever.

Area Group 
Fishing On 
Lldho River
WESTBROOK (SC)—Mr. and 

Mrs. Ralph Bryant and children, 
and Carolyn and Lynda SuUl- 
van are spending the weekend 
on the Llano River near Junc
tion.

Owan Strange underwent sur
gery in San Angelo Hospital 
Wednaaday. He w u  accom
panied to San Angelo by his 
wife Lena Lea and son Clay.

Mrs. Curtis CiotnmMr accom- 
paniod Mrs. Murry Jones of 
Colorado City to Lubbock, 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben EUett and 
Mrs. John Latty are visiting 
relatives In Garden Grove, (^ if .

Mr. and M n. Sidney Jones 
left Friday for a three weeks 
vacation in Colorado.

Twelve members attended the 
brotherhood meeting Thuraday 
evening at the First Baptist 
Church. A steak supper w u  
served and LuUe Mccarra, Big 
Spring, w u  guest speaker. Dur
ing a buslneu meeting Charles 
Ranne w u  re-elected u  presi
dent. Other officers are N. J. 
McMahan, vice president; Wil
lie Bell secretary-treasurer; D. 
J. Barber, menx leader; and 
H o w a r d  Williamson, young 
men's leader.

Shackelford will represent West
brook at the talent show in CMo- 
rado CMty August N. It will be 
held in the Loos Wolf Ooopera- 
tortum. All proceeds wlU go to
ward financing of the Mitchell 
County Mental Health Clin
ic that is slated to begin op
eration in September.

The show begln.s at 8:00 p.m. 
Show producer is Ralph Gra
ham. Any one living in Mitchell 
Chunty is eligible to enter and 
may contact him in (hlorado 
City RA 8-25M.

Keep OcJcis, Ends 
In Cheese Boxes

Don’t overlook the conveni
ence of re-using clsaoed. waxed 
cottage cheeu containus for 
picnic foods, for mixing painis, 
storing nails, and doaens of other 
tasks

Be our guest for 30 nights 

on a Beautyrest 

Queen-Size
Famous Beautyrest Comfort 
with 20% More Space than a 
standard double bed size.

T ry  it in your own home 
for 30 nights. I f  not completely 
satisfied you pay nothing!
Why do we maki auch an amaaing offer? Bacauae only by ptraonally sleeping on a Beautsrreet 
Queen-Size m attr«a will you feel it« luxuriously buoyant, body-fitting comfort. Only by 
sleeping on Beautyrest wUI you corns to reelize how wonderfully different the world's most 
durable and roost comfortsbls msttress really is. So why not come in today snd arrange for 
the delivery of a factory*fresh Qusen-Size Beautyrest to your home. Sleep on it for 30 luxuri
ous nights and discover for yourself why more people sleep on Beautyrest than any other 
mattress. Not satisfied, your 30 Night Quest Trial won't cost you a cent. The risk is all ours!

Set of Queen-Sixe Beautyrest mtitreas and matching boxapring..

NIKI'S WHY BIAUTYRIST 
IS MORI COMPORTABLI

5  IN C H IS  LO N G ERw iI

eaeiiiAiiT MATtaiatti a«v« too m soo wir«»-
■S. rwth sne Sown... and the ottwr 

TTWy cant support 
I -twmmoch" kirtd of stoop.

unviisiMiT ■Miipaaaaa nav 
tof«mar ssnass. ^sh ana sai 
fw«rt>v spHn|f sat down too. 
body hollows. . .  giva i  -hamn

W m Give S&H Green Stamps

QoDd Housdoeeping

^ h o p
a p p l ia n c e s

open 30-60-90-Doy

or Budget Accounts Invited 

n o p  w ith Us 

For Complete 

Home Furaishinfs

Trode-lns AccepTSd

CONVIRT t o u r  FRiaiNT BID ro e U llN -i^ l  WITH NIW BID- 
•TRlfCNIR M i L i  s Easy la
Install, that mala ya«r atatant
Sad laniar and «ridarla At laawly- __
rail Qwaan-Bita.

aiAUTYSItT has ovar aOO individual tprings. . .  
not tiad togathar . . .  aach is in aaparata cMfh 
pochats. Each sprint warks Indspandantly to pwaA 
WP undar tria bocks .,  |ivo firm, buoyant support 
to ail parts of ma body.

For your home decorating, we offer you free 

decorating counseling.

It will be our pleasure to assist you at any time.

907 Johnson A M  7-2832
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MRS. A. A. GRAUMANN

Office Orchid
Being a part of the oU Industry has always been 

a fascination of Mrs. A. A. (Phyllis) Graumann. Her 
first Job in that industry was a contract pumper for, 
oil companies in Snyder. In this, she Uxdc care of oQ' 
weUs in the fields and remembers the work as being 
most enjoyable.

She is still interested in the industry and holds a 
morning Job at Southwest Tool and Supply Company, 
and wm ts afternoons for independent oil operators, 
G. H. Hayward and Fred Hyer.

Mrs. Graumann says that she has two full time, 
one-half day tobs and it nukes her especially lucky 
because she also has four very nice bosM .

The Graununns are the parents of two children, 
Beth and Keith, who are developing their musical 
talents by taking orean lessons during the summer.

The family bem gs to the St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, and Mrs. Graumann teaches a Junior Sunday

L School class. She is also active in the church’s parish 
Workers and is chaiiman of the mission committee.

Enjoying outdoor camping, the family has a IS 
foot travel trailer and recently spent Id days at Lake 
Brownwood. Besides her other interest, Mrs. Graunruinn 
says that, when she has the time, she Ukes to sew for 
her family.

"These women are accepted for 
their talrats. Preddes become a 
part of the whole familiar, ac
cepted personality.”

Cosdenites 
Vacation

Freckles Can Be Fun-—  |
Or W hat's Your Color?

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON Ibeen sporting their specks with 
ae  Pmmrn wnwr pride.

NEW YORK (AP) — Freckles ‘‘m a t’s different,” says Sens 
— those stm-lnduced flecks on 
the face over whidi almost ev
ery wonun more than 12 years 
old despairs — are now consid
ered beauty marics to be covet
ed and admired.

This spot report comes from 
Paris w ^ ,  according to the 
New York fashion trade pub
lication Women’s Wear DaUy, 
the Jeune flDes without any free 
Ues are pefodng them on to 
make up for this deficiency.

Spreading like the pox, the 
spot fever is expected to be
come contagious soon anaong 
fashion-consdous ladies in this 
country. The cosmetics Industry 
is ready for it.

"Channlng and irresistible 
is the way Amelia Bassin. an 
executive for Faberge, reacts to 
freckles. The firm intends to 
make them a part oi its out- 
doorsy Western look for fall.

"Tlw next step after putting 
on natural-colored freckles,” 
she says, "wUl be naatching 
them to the color of a dress. For 
example, purple freckles with a 
purple dress.”

Even though the Lilly Dache 
Arm makes a product to hide a 
bridge of brown dots, this com 
pany too is happy that freckles 
are coming out from under a 
cover of paint.

Freckles have been combig 
into focus for some time now, 
according to Hollywood makeup 
man Don Factor who had re
cently painted up some freckle
faced femnaes for photo stills.

Some New York modeling 
agencipr report an increasing 
demand for cute misses with a 
sprinkling of pepper across pert 
noses.

On the other hand, Eddy Sent 
thoroughly disapproves of frec
kles as a beauty vogue for Just 
any woman. He is the veteran 
makeup man who takes time 
out from applying his bag of 
cosnaetic tricks to enteitBln 
ment celebrities to rush to Tex 
as or Washington to enmhasiae 
the best features of the Job

Big Spring (Texos) Herofd, Sundoy, Aug. 21, 1966 3-C

"Sleeping Beauty' 

Award Presented

Susan Green received the 
“sleeping beauty” award at the 
Satu t^y  moralng come-as-you- 
are breakfast at the home of

was for members of the Order 
of ^  Rainbow for Girls, and 
cohosteskses were Mrs. L. D. 
Coppedge. Sheri Alexander and 
Ayn McGlothlin.

The buffet style breakfast wras 
Miss Coppedge's, fund raising 
project or the year. With the 
proceeds to be used for projects

Kay Coppedge. The brealdast*approved by the Rainbows

ohnson
women.

"Freckles is a part of the 
glow of youth and snould not be 
hidden 1^ the young,” he says 
“But it is wishful flunking for a 
mature woman to believe that 
freckles can do anything to im
prove her. The fredde fad is a 
part of this whole sUly youth 
worshipping kick.”

Yet such glamor girls as Sa
mantha Eggar, JuUe Christie, 
Doris Day, Joan Crawford and 
Katharine Hepburn have loag

The Jerry Callahans are on a 
one-week vacation which will 
take them to Memphis, Tenn., 
to visit relatives and do some 
sightseeing.

Mrs. Mamie Roberts and Mrs 
R. Richardson visited in Mid
land last weekend with Mrs 
Velma Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaiser, 
Sandusky, Ohio, were guests 
this week of the Bob Sattor- 
whites. They plan to r^m n 
home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Broughton 
nave returned to Duncanville 
after spending a few days with 
her mother, Mrs. J . E. Smith, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Tesson 
are visitiiw their cnildren in 
Waco and Conunerce next week.

Fishing at Lake Cisco will en 
tertain the Donald Allen fam 
Uy next week on vacation. They 
will also include Medina on their 
Itinerary.

n to  Arendbia, Jimmy Rog 
ers and Joe Shiumnack playec 
in the state softball tournament 
at Brownwood, Friday and Sat 
urday.

Mrs. Scharon Mitchell ex
changed wedding vows with 
Malcolm Leon Toombs, Aug. 13 
in Bel Air Baptist Chundi 
Hobbs, N. M. Mrs. Toombs is 
receptionist for Gooden’s down 
town offices.

Mr. and Mrs. Jinuny Jooley 
and children are vacationing in 
California.

Friday was Mrs. Charies 
Wright's final day with Cosden 
she will devote herself to being 
a fuUtime homemaker. Don 
nette Gaskin has taken her 
place as flexowrlter operator.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ryan and 
Mike left Saturday moriting for 
a two-week vacation. They will 
vistt her parents and sister la 
Eunice, La., and Ryan’s aunt in 
Monroe. Returning to Houston 
they will do some shrimping and 
deep sou fishing before ooodng 
home.

W H EAT'S  G IG AN TIC

a n n iv er sa r y  sale S TIL L  IN 
PROGRESS

H ER E AR E JU S T  A  FEW  O F T H E  M A R V E LO U S SAVINGS A T  W H E A r S :

m -

TH E  SELIG SOFA
Modem styling, nphoMered 
hi textured 
fabrie of nMos
green, French . SALE PRICE: 
seam button buck $<1
with waluat k p .  •

T H E  FUTORIAN SOFA
Early AuMrlean design 
with sehB-leeee piBew 
button buck style. Solid 
nuple trim on wing avalL 
able hi gold or brown tweied

. A

SALE PRICE:
l9S

The International Sofa

Accent Chairs
la TradRioHaL ItaUan 
and French styles;
Coattnental and Standard 
heights. ;

SALE
PRICE: ____

ItaUaa Provincial 
stylhig. Send Mose 
pillow beck style with 
batten tuffed detaO-  ̂
Ing. Upholstered In 
JacRunrd fabric.

Fox Rocker
A MedUerrein 
designed rocker 
in soBd enk.

SALE PRICE:

1̂5000

’69”

The Stratolounger
Choose from Early 

Anwrican, Traditional 

and Modem Designs.

*125“
SALE PRICED 
FROM .............

W H E N . . YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR 
GOOD QUALITY CHAIRS AND 

SOFAS FOR VALUE PRICES WITH PREMIUM PRO
FITS YOU’LL FIND IT AT:

^  WHEAT

13

•DUKr v . ‘

.A, ^

A H
-I  V \

»

who else
brings you fashion 

like the people who make
/

i

» ift- ♦ 1

♦ ' %

, i ' . -  '

The shoes to stand in . . . when you want to lead the IN crowd. These 
hnndsewn loafers with the little deUils that make the big difference in 
fit and status. In sizes 6 to 10 AAAA, 5 to lOA, AA, AAA, 4 to lOB.

Duke in cordo calf with leither soles 13.00 
Cardigan, a campus classic in senriet, brown and black 
kidskin 13.00. Tssseled black kidskin 14.00.

Store Open 'til • e'clock p.m.Thursdey

'tAIDIGAN*

-TASSO.-

Pillile spots Free ParkiiM; on Lot at Rear of Store
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Miss Karen Walker And 
Tommy E. Adams Marry
Wedding vows were ex

changed by Ifiss Karen Jane 
Walker and Tonuny Eugene 
Adams at 8 o’clock Friday eve
ning in the ■ sanctuary of the 
First Methodist Church. The 
double rü g  ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Leo K. Gee, 
pastor.

Parents of the bridal couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Walker, 
1401 E. Ifth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. M. Adams. 1301 Tucson.

Centering the altar was a tall 
fern tree flanked by white 
pedestals holding large arrange- 
gladioli, and snow flake munvs. 
Seven branch candelabra hold
ing cathedral tapers and graced 
with emerald, fern completed 
the setting. Family pews were 
marked with satin.

Miss Mary Lee Dibrell, or
ganist. presented the organ 
prelude and accompanied Mrs. 
Carl Bradley as she sang 
“Whither Thou Goest" and 
“The Lord’s Prayer’’ as the cog- 
pie knelt on a white prie dieu.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a formal 
gown fashioned in candlelight 
peau de soie featuring a Rat- 
teau neckline and long fitted 
sleeves. The neckline, wait, and 
the slightly belled skirt was-ae- 
cented with Alencon lace appli
ques encrusted with seed pearls. 
A large bow held the chapel 
train which flowed from the 
waist. Her three-tiered wedding 
veil of French Ulu.sion was bor
dered in lace, held by a pearl 
encrusted pillbox of peau de 
soie. She wore a heirioom ame
thyst and pearl lavaliere which 
had belonged to her maternal 
grandmother.

The bride’s bouquet was a 
cascade of stephanotis and 
white orchids accented with 
tulle and pearl leaves, and show
ered with picot satin This was 
carried on a lace covered Bi
ble in which was a bnen hand
kerchief carried her grand
mother, Mrs. Raymond Fergu
son on her wedding dav.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Teresa Macklin was 

maid of honor. Mrs. Ronnie Dav
is of MidUnd was bride’s ma
tron. Bridesmaid was Miss Sena 
Goodlett and Mias Caien Crock
ett was Junior bridesmaid 

The feminine attendants were 
attired la identical floor-length 
gowns of mint green peau de 
soie with semi-bdled skirts and 
emerald m e n  velveteen fitted 
bodices They wore matching 
mint green open pillbox hats 
with maUne veils, and carried 
nosegays of bronae snow crystal 
mums becked in matching tulle 
and showered in gold velveteen 
ribbon

Attending the bridegroom as 
best man was his unde. J. C. 
B o w d e n  of Cross PUins 
Groomsmen and ushers were 
Charles Bum.<ied. Odessa; Rob
ert Eubank. Houston; Ron Walk
er. brother of the bride; Don 
Crockett, and Don Alexander of 
Big Spring Randy Crockett was 
ring bearer.

Following the wedding trip to 
an undLsdooed destination,- Lhf 
couplr will be at home at 1311 
E I8th For travelbag. .she 
choee a Greek mint silk sheath 
and cape ensemble. She «rare a 
matching pillbox hat and acces- 
sniies Her corsage waa a white 
orchid firm  her bridai bouquet 

The bride la a summer candi
date for the bachelar of aci- 
ence degree tai efementary cdu

Ceremony 
Is Read
A double ring wedding cere

mony was read for Miss Liuda 
Jane Walker and Larry Willis 
Sparks at 8:30 Saturday eve
ning at the Airport Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Donald Bus- 
tick officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Walker Jr., 17",0 
Howell, and Mr. and Mrs. Hub
ert A. Sparks. 1402 liexington.

-4 The bride wore a street-length 
dress of white linen wUh lace 
bodice. A short veil was at
tached to a head band of while 
satin covered with lace. She car
ried a nosegay of pa.stel pink 
ro.ses set in a circle of ruffled 
net.

The couple took a week
end trip to Abilene and on their 
return will reside at 407 Sun
set. They are both seniors at 
Big Spring Hibh School.

He is a civilian employe at 
Webb AFB.

i  ■

MRS. TOMMY EUGENE .\DAMS
(SARR PtMTO)

MRS. LARRY SPARKS

Rook Players Tie 
For High Score

Engagementü 
Announced
Miss Elise McCree was ho»- 

ored recently with a punch par
ty to announce her engagement 
and approaching marriage to.' 

i Michael McCasland.
i Mr. and Mrs. Marvin William 
I McCree of Midland are the par- 
ients of the brlde-elecl and Mr. 
,and Mrs. Ardis McCasland. 1707 
I Alabama, are parents of the 
'prospective bridegroom.

Mrs. McCree- entertained at 
her home and 75 guests called 
during the afternoon hours.

Miss Mct’ree and Mrs. McCas
land greeted guests with the 

{hostess. Members of the house- 
— party were Mrs. Allen McCree 

'of Austin, and Mrs. Ardis Mc- 
iCasland Jr., Big Spring, slstcrs- 
; in-law of the engaged couple,
, .Miss Su.san Glass and Miss 
j  Rosemary (turry.

MISS EUSE McCREE

Groups Go 
On Trips

„  T, cu, J m. I The wedding will be held on 
Mrs. C. E. Shive and Mrs. 0^ .̂. 27 in the I-Yrst Methodist 

W. A. Miller lied for high score church of Midland, 
at the Friday afternoon g a m e s ^  
at the Rook Club at the home 
of Mrs. A. c. Bass, 104 Wash- W orm Weave 
ington. Guests attending were!
Mrs Clyde I.«wry, Mrs. Mary! Warmth of a cotton fabric de-

Something Needs 
Extra Cleaning

Broun, Mrs. Viola O'Daniel and pends on the weave, not 
VINCENT fSC) -M r. andl***̂ - Richard Moody. weight.

Mrs. H. D. Smith, Lake Thom-'

If the wall is discolored with
in the vicinity of a warm air 
register, something . needs a 
cleaning. It’s eithCT the duct 
just inade the grille or the filter 
in the furnace. The duct can be 
taken care of with a vacuum 
cleaner hose after removal of 

the the grille. The filter can be 
'cleaned or replaced in a few

Schools and has been assigned bridegroom were joined by theiriRoom of the Holiday Inn and 
to teach at Cedar CYcst. ! parents and the feminine attend-hosted Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

The bridegw m  was grad- ants In receiving guesU. Bowden of Croia Plains, unde 
uated in IfB  from Tarietoe' upg joim Thomas, assisted and aunt of the bridegroom. 
State College with a bachelor , K i n g ,  registered Centering the tables were votive 
of arts degree in history. He guMU at a circular table c o v - randies, flowers, and greenery, 
was a member of the Texas gg|g and,The honorées presented gifts to
Archeolorical Society. Adamsituiie. The tafW’t  book was cov-itb^  attendants. Apfiroximate- 
was a lU l graduate of Croaaiafaij ^ th  pearls and lace. A )y thirty guests attended.

¿L5ÎÎÎ! nUniature white rosesployed by the Big Spring Schools sraced tlw table Out-of-town guests were from
a n d ^ I l  teach social studies' j^ m b m  of t he  bouse narty Merkel. Stephen
and coach at Goliad Junior High—  Mrs. Don Crockett. City.
School. Brooke Eubank. Mrs. S. M.

RECEFTION derson. Mrs. Wayne Vau^n.j
FeUowshlp Hall waa the Mrs J . C. Pickle. Mrs. John|

of the reception The bride and Smith, Mrs. Ross Turner, Mrs
W. S. Goodlett. Mrs. Jimmy I 
Holmes. Mrs. Margaret Cooper,
Mrs. Charles Parks, Mrs. Doris 
Peters. Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
Mrs. Jerry Dudley, Mrs. A. B.
West, Mrs. Jack Alexander, and 
Mri. John Hardy.

Rice bags were distributed byl
Miss Rhonda Tiller. Mtaa Jan| Tired of finding yodr bills, 
Î!?iî*** " Ü “ *? receipts, etc. in chaotic confu-

X  '■ •*'da Reid. jfanilly room or kitchen tn bold
The bride’s table was covered unpaid bills, and unanswered 

with peau de soie and flooncesi personal correspondence, 
of tulle, bordered with Chantilly I
lace, draped and tied with bells,, It’s also a convenient pUce 
satin ribbon, and HUes of the to keep aa envelope for war- 
vaOey. The refreshment taMelnnties, guarantees, and all uae-

gs, have returned from Oklaho
ma City where they visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Havden. 
Mrs. Hayden is a niece of Mr. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Montgom
ery have closed the Lakeview 
Cafe at Ijike J. B. Thomas 
temporarily in order to take an 
extended vacation.

Mrs. J . H. Reeves has re
turned from a three - weeks 
visit with friends and relatives 
in the Shreveport. La., area and 
In Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Noble 
and children, and Mrs. N. B. 
William.s and daughter, from 
Fort Worth will be the week
end guests of Mrs. P. T. Hard
ing. Mrs. Noble and Mrs. Wil
liams are sisters of Mrs. Hard- 
iBg

Mrs. Brett Lansford spent 
Tuesday night in Odessa with 
her daughter. Donna Shipman.

Mrs. M. C. Godwin's grand
children, Bobby Lee and Jerry 
Lee Rigdon. from Andrews and 
Debra Kay Rigdon from Big. 

are spending the weeki

NOW  OPEN

RITA’S B E A U T  Y SPA
Featuring the New Ultramatic, 10-minute Bleaching and Coloring Process. 
Rita has the newest, the finest salon in the vicinity.

OPENING SPECIAL 
10.00 Coldwave for 6.50

Owner, Operator 
MRS. R. LEE BROWN

4200 West 80 Phone AM 7-^260

Spring ar 
with her.

Winners
Announced
Eight tables were in play dur 

ing the Friday afternoon dupli 
cate bridge games at the Big 
Spring Country Chib.

North • south winners were 
Mrs. Carl Blomshield and Mrs 
Myrtle Lee. first: Mrs. Dan 
McMahan, second; and Mrs 
Travis Reed and Mrs E 0. El

an. third.
ist - west winners were Mrs. 

John Stone and Mrs. J. D 
Robinson, first: Mrs. E. L. Pow-

U r g o

ell and Mrs Hudson IjuMleri. 
caUoa at Tarieton State College jaeconri; and Mrs. Joe Herbert
There Mias Walker was a roem 
ber of the D S.T. women’s so
cial chib. Gamma Sigma Sig
ma, and on the staff of the 
T.S C. AimuaL She la a INS 
graduate of Big Spring 
School. This fan she has been 

b r  t ^  Blg Spring

and Harve WUIiamaon. third.
Players were reminded that 

there will be a game this after
noon at the Coaden Country 
Club begliming at 1:N p m 'The 
Sunday game aet for Ang. A 
has been cancelled due to the 
Austin tournament.

Stuff Bills 
In Used 
Letter Box

John Vanderberg. Andrews.! 
will visit Billie Harding this

Harold Clark. Midland, has 
been fishing at Lake Thomas 
for a few days.

Zinc Improves 
Pecan Production

For pecan trees, buy a fertiliz
er contahiing line. It can be . 
b o u ^  at any nurseryman’s 
ready to apply in boles at the 
drip of the tree. |i

OPENING SOON . . .  An Exclusive Shop For Lodits

FASHION PANTS
ON TH E M ALL IN HIGHLAND CENTER

MRS. G IN N Y  H U T T O , Mgr.

LADIES SLACKS and TOPS Only
FEATURING COLOR COORDINATED AND NIXED SUCKS AND TOPS FROM:

DEVONSHIRE •  OORDON 

•  JA C K  W IN TER S

PETERS •  C O U R TN E Y  LA N E 

I Our Own Fashion Label

SENSATIONAL NEW

was centered with a five branch 
candelabra tied with maline and 
wedding beOf. The three-tierad 
wedding cahe waa on cohimn 
lace noeegaya and silk orchids 
The top of the cake was topped 
with satin wedding beQs.

The rehearsal dinner waa

aad-care bookIet.<i that come 
with jrour new appliances

If you make it a practice to 
file an such papers toi thb let
ter box. you will not find your
self wsating time looking hl|^ 
and low for Mine biO, receipt.

'Thunday evening in the Patio or warranty when you need It

SPANISH StrU  in SOLID OAK

STO RK  CLUB
MALONE AND ROGAN 

FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J . L. 

Mantooth, 1115 Stadium, a girt, 
Clody Ann La Ray, at 1:53 a.m., 
Ang. II, weighing I pounds, II

Born to Mr. and Mri. Ronald 
Sutphen. l i n  Lincoln, a girl.
Ronda EUtai, at 5:11 a.m., Aug.
II. weighing I  pounds. 1 ounce.

B on  to Mm R L. White. 2M 
Circle, and the late R. L. White, 
n gill, Dora Louise, at 1:11 
p.m.. Aug. 17, weigUng 7 
pounds, 11^ ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Cave. Rt. 1, Ackerly, a girl, 
onnamed. at 10:15 p.m., Aug. 17. 
weighing 8 pounds, 12^ ounces.

c o w m  cuNic
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Felipe 
Romero Moron, Box 281. Coa
homa. a boy, Clemente, at 1:47 
a.m., Aug. 12. weighing 7 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hascall 
Boyce Holland, IK Circle, a 
boy, Wayne Allan, at 1:57 p.m.,
Aug. 12, weighing • pounds. 8 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harvy 
Lee Woodson, IN  NW llth, a | girl, Güa 
boy, Harvy Lee J r ,  at 11:381pm., Aug

■AU. BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Cruz, Box t t ,  Lenorah, a 
Roberta, at 1:25 a.m., Aug. 12, 
weighing I pounds. 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rogelio 
C. Caballero, Box 53. T.efNNnh. 
a gtrl. Lauri Aim, at 8:18 p .m . 
Aug. 17, weighing 8 pounds, 14 
ounces.

THOSE HORRID
AGE SPOTS"^

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to 1st U. and Mrs Neil 

P. Hansen, 2510 Central, a boy, 
John Niels, at 11:38 a.m., Aug. 
I. weighing 7 pounds. 5 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Randall M Rinewalt. 1N4 E. 
25th. Apt. IN. a girl. Trad 
Leigh, at 8:31 am .. Ang. 14, 
weighing 7 pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Jo
seph Gatzka, 1517 Oriole, a bov, 
Bennett I^ee, 12:13 p.m., Ang. 
14. weighing 8 pounds. 5 ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Richard J. Cards. 238-B Lang
ley. a girl. Mary Beth, at 1:48 

weighing I

•  .SOFA that nukes 
h t ú

•  RtKKER
•  COFFEE TABLE
•  2 END TABLES

a.m., Aug 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs
F. Ford,

David

a.m., Ang. 18, weighing f 
pounds, I ooBcél.

Born to Mr. and Mra. Joan 
Angolano, SU NW 4th, a boy, 
Martin, it  7:17 p m., Ang. II, 
weighing I pounds, I ounces.

-Lf't

►K Trailer Park, a 
Michelle, at 1:28 

15, weighing 7
pounds, 5 ounces 

Born to Airman l.C. and-Mrs 
Frederick A. Bahner, OK Trail
er P a r k ^ b o y ,  Michael Fred
erick a r ^ :M  a.m., Ang. 17, 
weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces.

FADE THEM OUT
* Weathered brosrn spots on the sur
face of your hands and face tall 
the world you’re getting old—per
haps before you reelly are. Fade 
them away with new I^T E R IC A , 
that medicated cream that breaks 
up masacs of pigment on the skin, makes hands look white 
and young again. Equally effective on the face, neck and 
arms. Not a cover-up. Acts In the akin—not on i t  Fra
grant greaselesa base for softening, lubricating skin aa it 
clears up thoss blemishes. A t lea^ng drug and toiletry 
counters and beauty shops. If you have these age-revealing 
brown spots,' M ot^es, or if  you want cleartr, lighter »kin, 
begin using ESOxERICA t o ^ .

fBOTIRICA SOAP seftsnt shin, helps
deer surface biemUhse. Combets dryness.

 ̂M p ili-lljk

You wookl eiqject to poy much more for this beautifully stylsd 
SOLID OAK Spor>iih groupirtg. Group consists of sofa tfxit opens 

to sleep two comfortably. The beoutiful wood trim is solid oak in 
o light ook stoin which accentuates Ike beouty ond ruggedness 
of the wood. The luxurious choir hot zippered reversible urcthone 
foam cuShiorrs. The coffee totdc ond step tobic has hiofi oressurw 
tops that resist stoms orrd bums. The price-is only. .  I2BI.OO
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MRS. JAMES B BEAN JR.
ItAIUI PH oru)

Miss Susaa Engle,
WedB. Bean

The weddir 
Jan Engle

of Miss Susaaa single 
Jartiei B. Bean,raee.

pink

Jr., was sotemniaed Saturday 
evening at 8 o'clock la the sanc
tuary of the East Fourth Ba^ 
list Church.

J. B 
as best
were Reeee LuUch, Fabeas. and 
Wayne Folmer, B  Paso. L'sh- 
era were John and Scottie Bean 
of Fort Hancock.Parents of the couple are Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles J. Engle, lOM 
HoweO, and Mr. and Mrs. J . B.| Karen Smith waa the flower 
> a n  Sr., Esperanza. igirl and she wore a frock de-

The Rev. L. D. Green. n a s l ( r , 2 2 2 . 2 [ ^ ‘y ¡ f  ^
of the Skyline Baptist c S í r t l f í J Í * ^ .  * " •  “ »Tied
m El Pasn. former pastor of the 
East Fourth church, officiated
for the double ring rites 

Tl» wedding party stood be- 
'ora the altar that was daco- fM of 
^tod with emerald palm toll— '

long-stemmed party were Mrs. Bill Humph- 
,reys, Mrs. George Williams 

Bean served his soniand Mrs. C. A. Smauley. 
man and groomsmen guests included

Mrs. W. A. Johnston. Mrs. Lo
rens Mattson, Mr. and Mrs 
Marcus Johnston, aQ of Sny
der; Mr. and Mrs Houston 
Quett, Hermleigh; Mrs. Marie 
Jotuuston and sons. San Angelo 
Mr. and Mrs.' Jim Yearwood 

a and family. Mr. and Mrs 
Oeorge Latkh and daughter, 
Fabens; Mr. and Mrs W. E 
Chaney and children. Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chaney,

small white basket and wore 
a wristlet of pink rosebuds. 
Ring bearers were Jimmy and 
Tommy Engle of DeO CHy, and
Cindy E ^ le  and D U ^  Humph-lQardcn City; Mr. and Mrs. J.

neraJd palm foliage Itapers 
nd ba.skeLs of while gladloU

 ̂ Campo lighted the 
'**f*;tapers Their dresees were de-;and Mrs 

.. . **®“ Signed in a fashion similar to Flat; Mr.
?»^branched candeubra en-{the other attendants and they Bean. El Paso: Mr, 

w U ^ boxwood foliage wore wrtMlets of pink rosebuds.
— 1“  . 1 »  »  » 4 .  H  .  .

'RO U N D
TOWN

By LUCILLE FICKLE

MR. and MRS. E. F. BAUBI 
and their children, Charlie Joe, 
Wanda Marie and Eddie Gale, 
have returned to their home in 
S. Weymouth. Mass., after vM- 
Iting in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. John W. Hughes, and a 
brother. 0. E. Kileore. Mrs 
Bauer is the former Jo Ann Kil
gore and she wa.s married to 
Mr. Bauer when he was Mi* 
Honed at Webb AFB.

The Bauer's vacation trip also 
Included a visit In StantMi with 
her mother, Mrs. Arvel Keele, 
and Mr. Keele, and in Los An-

ieles, Calif., and Carlsbad, 
I. M., with other relatives.

MI.SS JUDY STOCKS, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stocks, 
left by plane from Midland 
Friday morning f o r  Mon
terey, Mexico, where ahe will 

lin her friend. MISS LUAN 
HILIP8, who has been study

ing there. The two planned to 
leave by bus on Judy's arriv
al for San Luis Potos! for s 
weekend with friends of Mtss 
Philips. The two will return to 
Big Spring by car on Wsdnes- 
day.

PI
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New Towels 
Brighten 
Room Area

c--

more attractive. Some brandl 
now are being produced la pas
tel colon nr with imprtntad Dor- 
den. Colon are dcalgned to 
match color schemM la most 
kltchena.

It la sstimated thft 78 par 
cent of American homes are

, , _____ .u 4 »«ing dlspoaaWa towala in
It appears *hat the American kllchin and for other home

housewife's demand for conven-; applications. The svtraBe using 
fence Items Is stronger than household ronsuims nearly two 
avm-. and so Is her demand for ¡rolls a month, 
beauty. | ■ ——■■■ ....—

At least, that's one reason of-l 
fered for the mushnx)ming of 
disposable towel sales; tlx^'ve 
doubled in the past five years.

Probably the most important 
factor in this upsurge in popu
larity of hnu.sehoid towels Is the 
recent efforts to make them

Bow-ltta Beauty Shop 
1818 JslUMM AM S-lin 
Aauoeacfs the Asaarlatlaa af 

Ida Haghet
Hair FashfeM or practical 

Hair StyUag

AND MBS.

Golden Anniversary 
Observed By Couple
What was to be a quiet home by the Bev. A. J. Tinsley of

MR and MRS. TIM JONES 
and their family are In Tyler 
where they will be until the first 
of September.
Guests of MR. and MRS. O. L. 
BRADFORD are MR a n d  
MRS GRAHAM GALLOWAY 
and Andy of San Antonio. They 
win return to their home to
day. • • •

The JOE MOSS family had a 
varied vacation recently. They 
visited Six Flags Over Texas, 
stayed in Waco awhile, went on 
to New Orleans. La., fished be
tween visits and then went to 
Austin where they visited her 
parents, MR. and MRS. F. D. 
REECE.

• M •
MISS ROSE SIZEMORE: for

mer first grade teacher at 
Washington Elementary School, 
ia the houaeguest of Mrs. G. A. 
BROWN. ^  has here here a 
week and plans to stay through 
Monday. • • •

Several local families are in 
Galesburg. K an , today to at
tend tbe golden wedding nnni-
verinry of MR a n d  MRS.
THOMAS J. REED, pnrenU of 
MRS. R. 0. CLARK and MRS 
CHARLES BIDDISON. In addi
tion to the Clnrica and Bkldi- 
sotM. others going wore MR 
and MRS. HOBBY ALLEN and 
Brenwyn, MISS BARBARA 
CIARK and JOE WII.1JAMS 
III It’s another special affair In 

the

nafed tbe altar.
Mrs. John Billings, organist, 

’'layed pre-oupUal offerings and

„  . . „  that the Reed's first great
McAdoo. S iam  BU*ica; Mr.) grandchild. Brenwyn Allen.

*'!L t i l  ^ 'l ^ i f b t  weeks of age. is making
and Mrs. ^ ^ ^ T . j i i r r  first appearance at a big 

family gathering.and Mrs
Sid Cowan J r .  Esperanza; 
Woodrow Bean, Mr. and Mrs
Sid Cowan S r. Fort Hancock.

.'ormaJ gown of white pean de! 
sole with fitted bodice and Sa-

tnm

wedding trio to Ruid**fo N _
t b T ^ ^  wearing » three-’l REHEARSAL DINNER

ccompanied James KhmUn a S |P * ^  «* t Jflin iiT 'n llm hei; ilr 5 ? " J d•* sang "Because " and t v  green w1^ Ma<* patret f e r ^  m e m t e ^
Wedding Prayer," a b e n e d H lo n ';« ^ ,^ - '^ » * ^ ^  K u  *
a# the couple knelt on a white ^  '«««Ing bouquet to her nw Frida
prie dieu

When the bride entered 00 the T?ie newly wed cty>le wUI 
arm of her father she wore a ^  Esperama

Iwbere be Is presently engaged 
!ia f a r n ^  and ranching.

‘ulna neckline, featured Inlays! 
of while Chantilly lace over ”  °*E 
nTstalfeed aequins The hack!!” * ^  ^
If the dress swept Into a t r a i n ' n f e m b er of the stuctot 
which bore a p p U ^  matching
• h o . ^  the b S a S  Long rieeve. ^
reached to petal points over the, Fort Hancock High School.

length 1^1 af BECBPTION
French U h ^  was attached to| Fooowliig tbe ceremony a re-

ceptkm was held at the borne of 
’*** pe*rb trinuned with ti» bride's paienU Here the 
aurora crystal beads. parents of the couple assisted
k hi ̂  couple and their feminine
handkerchief J ? |* tta « U iit i  In gueats

from tbe bride-

MR and MRS. L A R R Y  
SMITH, former Big Spring res
idents now residing In San An- 

- gelo. are the parents of a 
■ laughter. Beth Jo, who wasi 

a rehearsal din- born in Saa Angelo on Aug l lF la  
ner m an y  evening at the at 11:18 a m. She Is a great- rival school. He is scheduled to 
Wagon Whael Restaurant niece of MR and MR.S. CAR- go to Viet Nam In March

Dallas the couple went to theli 
farm home where they lived 
until 1834 when they moved to a 
place In Dawaon (bounty. Here 
they farmed until 1843. They de
cided to ibve up farming MOd 
moved to Big Spring where he

wedding for Ellie Belk and A. F.
Bearden iurnad out to be one of 
Intereet to the whole community 
and the house was full of 
friends when the couple was 
married at the home of the 
bride’s pereuts In Waxahachfe 
on Aug. If, n i l .  moved to Big Sp(

T e ^ y  the Bearden chiM i^i spring and later Webb Air Force 
are honoring their parents wilhlßMa ffe i»Ured in 1883. 
a golden annivenary reception,
from 3 until 3:30 pm . at the Ouaeta from out of the city 
Norih BtrdweU Lane MethudM who are expected for today’s ai- 
Church and all of their friends fair Include Mrs Ida Mitchell, 
are invited to celebrate the oc-lMr. and Mrs. Clyde Cnsp and 
casion. 'Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Belk. llills-

Hosting the party are Mr. andibore; Mr. and Mrs Frank Hick- 
Mrs. J. C. Bearden, Ackerly;i«y. Glen Burnic, Md ; Mr. and 
Mrs. R C. Hester, Abernathy; I Mrs. Frank Tremble, Lancaat- 
Ehrtn Bearden, Mrs H. R er. Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Ilarland 
Scott, Mrs. Byrim Conway andiHicks. Mr. and Mrs. Eanicst 
Mrs. Harold Raney, aO of Big Hicks. Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs 
Spring. There are 14 grabdchlTi Roland Belk, San-Antonio; Mr. 
dren and five great-grindchtl- and Mrs. W. H. Bearden, Mr 
dren. ,and Mrs. Wayne. Bearden,

Mrs. Clara Bearden, Dallas;FARMERS
After the ceremony waa read

ROLL SMITH.
• M M

Members of the StripUag fanv 
Uy were ia Fort Worth recently 
to have a family reenion. Heat 
couple.s were MR. and MRS. 
JOY STRIPUNO and MR. and 
MRS. DARRELL WEBB. The 
HAYES STRIPUNGS. smior 
and knkir. and the ROBERT 
STRSnjNOS went 
and the AIXEN STRIPUNO
family waa ever from Dallaa• • •

The distaff side of Tbe Her
ald family gathered ' Thursday 
morning at Coker's for break
fast to officially bid farewcH to 
MRS JAY RAKER, who has 
been employed ki the classl 
fled a d v e r t ! ^  department. Lt 
Baker is on IÑve and the cou
ple plan to visit his relatives In 
Kaiansas before going to Tampa, 

where he will be in sur-

. J k . .  iattantUnta hi
bride’s great-grandmother. Mrs. n ^ .  R e t a e __________

J o h n ^ ;  the dress wM charge of the guest register.

ISS ■'
fbnderful BLACKS 

The BEAtTlFLL
in c o rJa m *

lyir
baugh, Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Bearden. Petersburg; Mr. 
and Mrs. E a r u e s . t  Foote 
Seminole.

Perilous Boxes

Dent save empty peetlddepoeti« 
■in tncontatneni. They contain traces 

of pesticide and can be a hazard

Here's a great combination . .great fashions and
great fit in your sporthwear. Jack Winter's hu 
fashioned the most beautiful sportswear for your casual 
vwar and skiing trips.
Aime and Ruth liemon of Ackerty, are off to Mc- 
Murry CoUoge this fall In Jack Wintar's Tall Faabions. 
And for Janie Dunnarn will return to Jr. Hi. in her 
Petite sportswear designed by Jack Winter's also.
Paata priced at .........................................................  14.81
Sweaters priced at ....................................................  IS.M

THELMA'S DRESS
SHOP

101S
JO H N SO N

ennetis
ALMRVt FIH8T QUALITY ^

Lotiob was In

groom's sister, something new 
w u  the veil and something 
blue was a friendship garter. A 
good hick charm, a gtn from 
the bridegroom was worn In her

bride’s bouquet was a 
white orchid surrounded by 
white stephanotis and arranged 
into a cascade showered with 
white satin ribbon.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Bobby Ijeatherwood. 

Houston, sister Of the bride, was 
her matron of honor. She wore 
an A-line street length dress of 
rose pink crepe with bell 
shaped sleeves ot heavy Venice 
lace.

Miss Suzanne Whatley and 
Miss Sarah Pike were brides
maids and tbeir dressei were of 
pale pink fashioned in the same 
style as that of the IMle's flU- 
trim. Ad attendants wore head- 
p iem  of cabbage rimes with 
short veils of tulle to mafeh 
their dresses and each carried

The table was covered with a 
handmade silk organza cloth of 
pale pink with band appUqued 
roees and scalloped edges. The 
centerpiece was a large ar
rangement of ptoik—reees-^pnd 
bal^’alireaUi. Crystal and sil
ver appointments were used in 
serving. Sisters of the bride
groom, M n Johnny Stubbs, Laa 
Croces, N. M. and Mr s .  
Charles Engle. Dell City; and 
MISI Beverly Peters lorved.

T V  wedding cake was a three- 
tiered round white confection, 
trimmed with bay pink roea- 
huds and toppM with a minia
ture bridal couple and weihBng 
bell

Other members of the.house-

Button Shirts

Wash • and • wear shirts will 
appear better pressed if most of 
the buttans are buttoned when 
tbe shirts are drtp^lrying.

TH!

HMary Of 
The Sautkwcit

The Henee DhrMet’
p«a) wiaw i -
The T M t laberMance
cwmrvi» eiUiiM
At The Hrmlngwiyi
NL N. MMri

M MW tl

VMeace h  LhMwhi CedMy
WMMM K«MMr
The Texas Rangers
W. a. «NM
Frai*lyi Land ft Cattle 
L. e. eweer

*Oritoi**l
rW

and softens it too.!

The look is of suede

the feel is of suede. Ye

it's that well-nigh inde

structible napped Cor-1

fam ( * ). It takes

wildest weather a n «

stays soft and beaidiful.

3
è

!

'It

Ì

lew iteliliif 
$14.99 

la black Nap 
Certaoi aai
faille er Neutral 
Nap Ceriaai aril
falbe.

BO-CO-CO 
$14.99 

jin Black Nap Corfam 
■and CM>retta

\
on Runnnit b f w — n 2nd nnd 3rd

Ptnnty'i has oil fht officiol gym outfits! -
Count on Penney'i to get the kids suited for gym class! We’ve 
a complete easy-care selection of regulation styles for all their 
gym needs at Penney-right prices! Get the kids set before 
school starts. Come in now!

Still time-to

SEW  AN D  SAVE!
WMIIAU.E
SONDED JE R S E Y ................. X9S yd.
BONDED LISBON KNITS . . .  3.98 yd. 
HOP-SACKING PRINTS . . . .  1.2Vyd.

- /
m  ;
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h
By UNDA KIEHLE 

Sommer Is almost over and 
before school starts many old 
friends and relatives are here 
visiting. They have come from 
hU over for many reasons but 
Bo matter what their reasons 
we are thrilled to have them 
all here.

Second Lt. and Mrs. David 
Strunk have as their guest, her 
sister. Miss Lynn Unthink from 
Cohunbos, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Weirick 
came all the way from Indiana 
to see their son-in-law and 
d a u b e r ,  Capt. and Mrs. L. R. 

Boenbach«r.
Maj. and Mrs. Ted Hascall

had as houseguests his parents, 
Col. and Mrs. A. S. Hascall.
and MaJ. Hascall’s brother, 
Alva, from Fort Worth.

First Lt. and Mrs. Dave Van 
Bruaene are enjoying the com
pany of his brother, Jim, from 
Mishawaka, Ind.

Ca|rt. and Mrs. William Wil
son had as houseguests last 
week, her sister’s family, Mr 
and Mrs. J. D. Jones and their 
children, from Glendora, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl A. Kitt 
from Colorado Springs, Colo., 
surprised their son-in-law and 
daughter, 1st Lt. and Mrs.

unannounced last Sunday to 
their grandson, Scott. Many of 
you Air F o i^  Academy 
uates remember Mr. Kltt, as 
he is the head wrestling coach 
at the academy

MRS. PATRICK THOMAS HALFMANN
OvMy't Stutfw

Patrick Thomas Halfmann And
Miss Ronda Lou Green Marry
Mias Ronda Lou Green be

came the bride of Patrick 
Thomas Halfmann Saturday aft
ernoon at the St. Lawrence Cath
olic Church with the Rev. Fa
bian Diersing ofDctating for the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Green, St. 
Lawrence Rt.. Garden City; and 
the bridegroom's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas HaU- 
mana, Rowena.

Gold candelabra and baskets 
of white gladioli decorated the 
altar. Miss Susan Lang, organ
ist, accompanied Miss Laurie 
Lance and Mias Cathy Batía as 
they sang *'Ave Maria.”

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride were a modified 
Empire styled gown of Import
ed silk organza The bodice was 
highlighted with a contoured 
neckBne encrusted with tiny

crystal beads and drops. The 
voluminous chapel train swept 
from the paneled silhouette 
which was accented by a large 
bow. A cascade of rosettes, ac
cented by pearls and lace, 
formed tM bridal cap which 
was attached to a snouider- 
length veil of silk English Il
lusion. For her bouquet she 
carried a cascade of carnations 
surrounding an orchid.

ATTEND A.NTS
Miss Mehra Braden was maid 

of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Virginia Halfmann, Rowena. sis
ter of the bridemoom; and .Shir
ley Stanford. ^  Angelo. The
gowns of mint green brocade 
with short sleeves and three- 
quarter length white gloves.

Attending his brother as best 
man was Charles HaHmana, 
San Angelo. Groomsmen were 
Andy Hoelscber, Rowena; and

V

Ik"

tit

-I. r
■ t
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QUILTED CANVAS...by Thermo-Jac 
for School or Ploy

COLLARED QUILTED CANVAS SHORT 
JACKET, JR. PETITE. $14

t
HOODED Thths QUILTED CANVAS 

JACKET, JR. PETITE, $20

BOTH; FIBER-FILLED WITH NYLON
LINING -  MACHINE WASHABLE

USE OUR 
LAYAWAY

1 1 7  RUNNILS

Leon Fuchs, Westphalia. Ush
ers were James Henrichs and 
Arnold Halfmann, Rowena, 
hrother of the bridegroom.

Flower girl was Miss Janet 
Hoelscber, and Mark Halfmann 
was ring bearer. Altar boys 
were David Hoelscber, Roger 
Lange. Arnold Braden and Ro
land Halfmann.

For a wedding trip to an un 
disclosed destination the bride 
wore a royal blue knit suit ac
cented by a jacket with a gold 
button trim. The couple will re
side la St. Lawrence.

HIGH SCHOOL
Mrs. Halfnuuui graduated 

from Garden City H M  School 
where she w u  a m e m ^  of the 
Student Connell, the Future 
Homenuücers of America and 
cla.ss president. Halfmann at 
tended St. Joneph’s High School 
In Rowena. Re Is em^oyed by 
Paymaster Gin.

A reception was held at the 
jparish hall wher e the honored 
jcouple. parents and attendants 
'received guests.

The refreshment table was 
centered with a statuette of the 
Virgin Mary surrounded by the 
bridesmaid’s bouquets. Miss Lin 
da Hoelscber and Mrs. Floyd 
Wilde were In charge of the reg 
ister.

Members of the house party 
were Miss Carolyn Sch r a der 
Mias .Sharon Jacob, Miss Judy 
Mrs Paul Ita of WaO. Miss 
Ann Carter, Garden City; and 
Mrs Charles Hare. Odessa.

The bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a rehearsal supper Ftl 
day evening at Jesse’s Steak 
House in Big Lake.

WEBB W IN D SO C K

Richard Flechig, by dropping in 
Si

Maj. and Mrs. Ron Boyle have 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Ocbettl, and her brother, 
Gordon, as guests from Cleve
land, Oliio.

First Lt. and Mrs. Jim Rudl- 
sill entertained her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Morgan and 
her sister’s family, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Murphy from North 
Carolina.

Maj. and Mrs. Ed Davis and 
famlW left at the crack of dawn 
tor Ouisbad Caverns last Sat
urday. They are the adventure
some types and nhowed it by 
taking toe VA hour tour and 
then returned home exhaust
ed Saturday night.

Mrs. James Kiehle had a 
fareweO coffee Monday for 
Mrs. Chock Winston. An nnus 
oal centerpiece of wild sunflow
ers highlignted the table of good 
les. Approximately IS were on 
hand for that second cup of cof
fee.

The medical wives held their 
August coffee at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Bell. Newcomers 
welcomed to the group were 
Mrs. S. C. Simons, Mrs. Low 
ell Suckrow and Mrs. David 
Philp.

Lt. Col. Rowland WoliWs 
daughter, Susie, just returned 
from San Antonio last Sunday 
where she had a good time vis
iting her cousin. Stormy Bred i

bury.
The 3580th P.T.S. held their

August coffee at the Officers 
Open Mess last Tuesday. The 
25 who attended enjoyed either 
bridge or tripole. Winning high 
in bridge was Mrs. G. H. Vor- 
res, second, Mrs. Dick Speros, 
and third, Mrs. Donald Drln- 
non.

Voodoo Element had a coffee 
at the home of Mrs. Jack Ww- 
ner last 'Tuesday. The guests en- 
toyed some of Mrs. Warner’s 
liome made goodies and talked 
of the forthcoming party they 
are giving for the students.

The wives of D Flight had a 
luncheon on Friday at Holiday 
Inn.
'  The Officers Open Mess was 
the place for the 3581st P.T.S. 
August coffee. Games involving 
the comic stripes were a real 
challenge to everyone there. 
Winning the prizes were Mrs. 
Eric Mueller, Mrs. Bruce Lotz- 
bier, Mrs. BUI Gough and Mrs. 
Bill Keenan.

The wives of Falcon Element 
had a shower for Mrs. Donald 
Banke at the home of Mrs. 
Marlin Schafer on Aug. 17. 
Since Mrs. Banke has already 
had her baby and it’s a girl, 
everything was pink and frilly.

Mrs. T. J. Rowland and her 
daughter, Pam, have recently 
returned from Wichita Falls 
where they visited with friends 
and relatives.^

The 331st wives had a patio 
coffee at the Big Spring Coun
try Club last Tuesday. Co-host 
esses were Mrs. E. M. Bunn 
and -Afrs. William Crew. The 
coffee was also a surprise baby 
shower for Mrs. F. J. Young

Mrs. James Rouch and Mrs 
0. B. Howard were the hostess- 
es for a punch party to wel 
come Mrs. T. J . Rowland to 
the D.C.O. group at Mrs 
Rouch’s home last Thursday. A 
large silver punch bowl and 
small cups shaped like a brandy 
sniffer was the center of at
traction on the> lovely table. Spe
cial guests ware Mrs. C. J. 
Butcher, Mrs. Gregory Perron, 
Mrs. Charles Whu, and Mrs 
Barry Butler.

Class 87-G had a busy week 
last week. On Wednesday they 
had a clasa coffee at the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Schneider with 
about 18 attending. On Friday 
the wives of A Flight welcomed 
them with a coffqe. at the home 
of Mrs. Gene Johnson.

Because of some misunder
standing among our members 
the O.W.C. Bridge Marathon is 
still open for the next two weeks 
So if you are not sure of all 
the facts just give Mrs. Jerry 
Osgood a can at AM 7-8086 and 
she will gladly answer any ques- 
tioas fbr you. It’s a lot of funr you
to play with different people In 

K give it

C O M IN G
EVENTS

m o m DAY
lA M IJIf AUXIUARY-<HotM i‘ m
B^iTitN w iyai cu »»-^ta m «

etMMT Notwrot Go* Comtmrif,
vJw*' AUXitlABY,' < ChrMwiMn Tudur 

No. 1913 jpo«t ham«, 7:30 p.m. 
HOWAtO COUNTY HHANT AMOdaHpn 

—MoIwm and Hagan CIMc Ubrory, 
7:M p.ni.

TUeSOAY .
JOHN A. K is  aeiekAH l o o m  m o .

1S3-Ladat 
TOPS POVI 

Roam, PI

. I  pjn.
NO RBBlLS —  Communttv 
ktt Padarot tovinga and

Laon AiaactaNan butUIno, 7:30 u | . ,  
.............. ........................ V a rd a B tW -PACULTY AU'AMS—Mri. 
nor, 4 p.m

wssa LAOiat o o l p  a s s o c ia tio n .
Wabk OaH tauri», S;30 a.m.

LAOISS eOLP ASSOCIATION — S I
bx-lna Gauntry Chib, oil 

BIO SPNINO RBBBKAH tODOla s í
3S4-IOOP Hall, I  p.m.

NATIONAL SaCRBTAIIIBS Aaaodotloo
—HoHdoy Inn, 7 p.m.

ORDBR OP RAINBOW tor Olrto-Mo
•onic Hall. 7 p.m.

NCO wivas CLUB— NCO Opan Mata.
7:X p.m. 

4BSSBUSINBSS a n d  PaOPBStlONAL Wam- 
an't Club— Coktr'i Raatouront, 7:30

WMS. AIrpart BaptHt CTiurdt—at ehurdt, 
7:30 ajn.

waoNesoAY
LAotas _NO«aa. LaAOua. soivotion

Army—Otadil, Z p.m.- - ooas-aikt Ladqa,
NBWCOAiaRS CLUW ^Ioma Ream, PI
RPO S p.m.

onaar Nohiral Ooa Company, • o.m 
THURSDAY

PRRMIAN BASIN OBNTAL AtaMont'o 
Aoaoclotlon Cammartlol Bonli Bulld-
Ina, Midland, 7 p.m.

ALTRUSA CLUB-Cohar'a Roatouranl, II
a'clack neon 

OaS. Laura B. Hart ClMptar—Motonlc 
Hall. •  p.m.

PRIOAY
LAOIBS BOLP ASSOCIATION — Big

Spring Country Club, 1:30 p.m.

your home so why not 
á tryl

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
VALLEY OF THE DOLLS 

Jseqaellae Sasaea
THE ADV^NTURERS 

HaraM Rabbiaa
• THE DETECTIVE 

Raderick Tharp
I. THE KING 

Frances Partlasea

The Sale You Woit For 

OUR A N N U A L  FALL

SAMPLE .SALE
and Special Purchases

Nonfiction
HOW TO AVOID PROBATE 

Narnun F. Dacey
TWO UNDER THE 

INDIAN SL'N 
iBB A RBBMr Geddea

‘nNKERBELLE 
Hebert Marry

INQUEST
Edward Jay Epateia

W1*S^S mm%m

Many designer originals. Many have 
wen known labels. A golden opportunity 
to have the beautiful hats you desire at 
savings rarely matched. Imported vekwrs. 
beavers, hish velvets and novelty fabrics. Hats 
and colors for an occasions. Mostly 
one of a Und. An terrific values.

Millinery
Department

Use One Yard 
For Two Skirts

$1

These two skirts, one an 
A-llner, the other simulating a 
front wrap, are both fabric 
savers. No. 3313 comes in 
waist siaet 24, M, 28, 30. Eitber 
style can be made in any of 
its sixes from just one y irt of 
54-bich fhbrk;. Both are back- 
zipped.

Send 48 cents plus I  cents 
Mtage for thii pattern to 

BIS LANE, care of the Big
Spring Horald. Box 1410, Now 
Y ^  1. N. Y. Add 15 cents for
first -elaaa -^mall and wwdnl 
handlh«.

Free pattern Is waiting for 
you. Send 58 cents for oar PaL 
tern Book which contains 
poo iff pattats of joor diotefc

mar ray s

Classic Masterpiece

Perfection in body, simplicity 

in design and quality in 

fobric. Swiss rayon with 

wrinkle-free Keroflex finish. 

Inlaid square designs on 

bodice. Sizes 10-20.

\

39.95

¡I
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BIG Spring daily heraldv-! Road Toll 
At 41
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-R E M A R K A B LE  SORGHUM  CROP T O  BE 
Fields of fino cotton and grain on itinorary of GoocLWill

Safari Swings

(M wH by lain BMcfcfewrn)
V IS ITE D

Tour

Grand Jury Has 
Light Docket
Howard County grand Jury, to

convene on Tuesday morning, 
will consider one murder case, 
three assault with intent to mur
der complaints, five charges of 
DWl, second offense, one check, 
three burglary cases.

The docket will be one of the 
lightest a
grand Jury has had in 
time. Judge Ralph Caton will 
Mnpanel the grand Jury on 
Tuesday at 10 a.m.

Wayne Bums, district / attor
ney, is on vacation but will be 
back in his office on Monday. 
Wayne ToUett, his investigator, 
said there is a possibility one 
or two cases could be added to 
those the grand Jury is slated to 
bear.

well as defendants.
The Jury panel from which the 

court will name 12 persons to 
comprise the August grand Jury 
is W. J. Roberts, Jack AVailace, 
B. R. Newton, Bill Pollard 
Bob Brock, Daryle Hohertz, 
Carlisle Robinson, l,ouis Mc-

118th District CourliMclii'i.

St  Lawrence Thursday
intent 

srge Her- 
shlng the

The three assault with 
to murder cases chai 
man Fénix with slashing 
throat of Willie Fanner on July

A bus load of Big Spring busi-Jective utilization of Midland particular Interest. Fanners and M a r t i i ^ 'i ?  the** l»^*^oo 
ness and civic leaders will make Bermuda and NK 27 used in p as-— " " " “ “  " '

The murder complaint charg
es Avery Foster with the death 

ly 5 of Jesse Palmer. Foster 
aUeged to have struck Pal

e r  over the head with a club 
^ m a x  to a fight. An autop

sy showed that Palmer died of 
strangulation from regurgitat
ing food and not direcuy from 
the blow on the head.

Cotton and milo, produced un-
UwreiKÍ “fw ro íng 'í"  triU be ^  at

•  the Gary Setdenberger place at 
•;3S a.m.

Spring Chiiun 
said mat he

a one-day visit to Glasscock 
County Thursday. Much of their 
time will be devoted to the pros 
perous St. ■ 
community 

Forty-six tickets have been 
sold for the bus. which is three 
more than the rated load. Jim
my Taylor, general chairman of 
the tour, sponsored by the Big 

Chaimber of Commerce, 
has had numerous 

requests for additional tickets. 
Adolph Swartz was in charge of 
handling sale of tickets.

The tour will enable the Big 
Spring men to become acquaint
ed with the fanners and ranch
ers la the areas to be visited 
and «rin give them an opportu
nity to see the remarkably fine

” iX aVE FROM DOWNTOWN 
Taylor said that the tour will 

depart from the Operation Spar
kle downtown parUng lot at 8:31 
a m. Included in the day’s itin 
crary is a barbecue dinner at 
the St. Lawrence Community 
Center with the Big Spring men 
as hosts to farmers and ranch
ers of the area. Another fea
ture for nddafiemooo will be a 
watermehm break, arranged 
by courtesy of Doite BMziard. 
St. Lawrence resldeat. Tba bus 
win return to Big Spring at 
4:21 p.m.

Taylor and bis feOow com
mitteemen, la cooperatloa with 
the St. Lawrence residents and 
others, have mapped out a 
schedule with stops to cover aev' 
oral important features of the 
agricultural conununity.

In the course of the day’s 
travel. Tavlor said that the bos 
win pass by neariy every farm 
in the St. l.awrence area and 
while stops will not be made at 
all of them, the visitors will be 
informed whose farm each Is 
and highUghts it features will be 
pointed out to the tourists 

The first stop on the day-long 
trip Is slated for l:2 l a.m. at 
the Dr. J. V. Sanders farm. 
Three things are to be inspect
ed here.

IRRIGATION SYSTEM 
One is the remarkable auto

matic Irrigation system the own
er has in operation—a device 
which enables the irrigation of 
171 acres of land at one unln 
temiptcd operation.

Dr. Sanders' alfalfa fields wiD 
also be checked m will the ef<

. ^  **iJuly 23: Md CecU Johnson
tures where his livestock teed, on h ^  for the d ^  having shot Charles Peter-

B ^  on r o ^ a t  1:15 p m.|son the neck with a shotgun 
tLe bus will take the tourists on on juiy 29 
a swing tour past numerous'

ms where outsundlng grain! Burglary cases name Dale 
and sor^um  crops are to bei Roberts, Jackie Thompson and

The visitors will be at the Bob 
Ballenger ranch at 1:45 a.m 
where they will have a chance to 
see some of the famous quarter 
horses of the West. Included will 
be Dixie Buck, the grand cham- 
pion mare of the Fort Worth 
uvestock show and high poi 
halter nuue of the West Tex 
Quarter Horse Association.

PECAN ORCHARD 
Conunerdal pscaa production 

is the feature at the Curry-Joha 
son farm where the bos will ar
rive at 18:45 a.m. The pecan 
orchard here was planted in 
198344« and the visitart wiU be 
able to note the growth of the 
trees in that span of years.

The big barbecue dinner at 
the St. Lawrence Community 
Han at l l : f f  will be an event of

Irrigators Asked 

To Observe Date

Cotton trrlgatiaa win soon end 
for this season over the South 
Plains as producers comply with 
the water “cut-otT’ dates 
gested for both efficient \ 
use and production of quality 
fiber.

Aug. 28 Is the recommended 
cut-off date for the norihem poT' 
Don of the High Plains cotton 
production rapon, says exten 
skm Irrigation specialist BiU 
Lyle, Lubbock. {

The recommended cut-off date 
is Aug. 25 for the central |» r t  
of the area and Sept. 1 for the 
south part, he says.

The cut-off tiroes have been 
estabitehBd from research on 
cotton’s growth pattern and 
from data on first-frost d a t«  
and expected rainfaD. Quattty of 
late • watered cotton is oon- 
ststently reduced by a top crop 
of boIUes with low ndcraiaire 
values and poor« 
characteristics, Lyle

seen.
MELON FEAST

Commercial watermelon pro
duction, initiated last year by 
Doris Blissard,. is to be exhibit
ed at 2:85 p.m. Naturally, after 
their trek over the fields of mel
ons the next item is the water
melon feast which BUssard has 
arranged for the Big Springers 
This wiO be at the Community 
Center in St. Lawrence at 2:25 
p.m.

Commercial cantaloupe pro
duction. initiated last year by 
several St. Lawrence farmers, is 
in the picture this year on the 
Oarence Hoetacher farm. This Is 
the final stop before departure 
for Big Spring.

Taylw explatnetl that tt has 
been ruled Inadvisable to ex
pand the tour to include more 
than one bus and that a propos
al to have additiaaal tourists in 
cars accompany the bus has also 
been turned down due to prob
lems of communication.

He explained that a loud
speaker system has been ar
ranged for the bus and that he 
will discuss the farms and crops 
as t l ^  are sighted from the 

. Ttds win be of great iro-

Antonio Arispe as defendants in 
as many cases.

There is one worthless check 
case to be beard wHh Jim 
Montgomery as defendant.

The DWl second cases name 
James Wesley LMate. Milton 
Dee Thompson, Merrill John 
son and George Raymond MaX'

Highway Folders 
In 3 Languages
The 

ment today 
color travel

Deperì

Mel Stinson, Mrs. Iva- 
neli Marr, Jack Cook, James 
Cape, Don Womack, Jasper At
kins, Mrs. Auriel LaFond, J. E. 
Hopper. Mrs. W. H. Reed and 
Gary Sims.

Bus Executives 
Due Monday
Continental Trallways has 

added another innovation to its 
list of firsts in bus transports 
tlon by conducting a sales meet 
ing aboard a specially equipped 
Company Silver Eagle bus.

Twenty - eight executives of 
the bus company, headed by 
the president, T. S. Reece, de-' 
parted Dallas Thursday and will 
served by Continental and con
duct a sales meeting while nwv- 
Ing.

The group will be here at 
8:45 a.m. Monday to visit with 
George Rice, agent, and to in
spect the new terminal at Elast 
Third and Nolan. Other pdnts 
visited will include Tyler, Na 
cogdoches; Lufkin. Houston. Pa 
lacious. Corpus Christi, Alice, 
Del Rio. San Angelo and Mid 
land.

All the vice presidents, gen 
eral msnsgers, sales executives 
and advertising personnel of the 
bus system will be on the In
spection and sales trip.

"Last year we went to the 
Nstem section of the United 
States for our meting and in
spection and it proved very sue 
cessful.’’ said Reece "The SU 
ver Eagle is the most modem 
bus on the highway and we will 
have all the conveniences pos
sible — a coffee and refresh
ment galley, coat racks and 
wiHMg tables will ba aboard

AUSTIN (AR) — Forty-one 
persons will die in Texas traffic 
over the three-day L^bOr Day' 
weekend, the Départirent of 
PubUc Safety predicted Satur
day. j

Homer Garrison, director, 
said .his department will con
duct "operation motorcide” dur
ing the holiday period.

Garrison saüd about 150 uni
formed officers from other DPS 
branches will be on the road 
to reinforce the highway patrol.

Each traffic death will be 
recorded and totals will be 
announced three times daily to 
call public attention to highway 
danrârs, Garri.son said 

"The current traffic trend 
indicates that Texas is headed 
for its third straight record high 
in terms of fatal accidents. At 
the present time we are ap
proximately 15 per cent ahead 
of the same time in 1985...and 
we are still faced with tlie four 
months of the w ar which gen
erally produce the most deaths.’’ 
Garrison said.

Texas Highway
issued two new,'full-< This is the best way to see first 

hand what is h a p p in g  on thefolders In which
Texas speaks the languages 
Germany and France.

of

the enthusiastic

has.

Baaed upon 
acceptance of 
in Spanish, produced by the 
highway department last year, 
the new German and French 
fokten should enjoy similar ap
peal.

French and German travelers. 
aBttdpating a visit to the Unit
ed States, will find Texas trav
el Mteri ture tn their own lan-

system
Reece said that this type of 

arrangement is available to any

REPAIRS
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WOULD YOU BELIEVE? 
SOMEONE STOLE GEORGE’S TORONADO 

The> did. They reaBy did!
BUT. WOULD YOU BEUEVE?

He has another!
Can it be stolen too?

Yes!
Legally?

Yes!
When?
Now!

Where?
ASK GEORGE

at
2888 South Gregg

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

■

1. '•r.

p

C nee. Id the fullest benefit 
the trip R is therefore es

sential that all of the tourists be 
tn one vehicle.

The tour, R was said. Is an 
experiment Poroibty similar c 
terpriaci  wiD be carried out ia 
Hie future.

- RTOUP that wishes the same cona simUar folder ^  ^ ^
has a rest room, and It foa 
lures an intercom system and 
recUning lounge chair seats 

Among vice presidents and 
general manager aboard wiD be 
H L. Gilson. DaUas. R E , 
FoUes. Brownsville, W. F. Aik-i 
man. Omaha, Neb , R W Mc
Clendon, Alexandria. La., F. W.. 

guage at U.S. Travel Service Walker. Atlanta, Ga . H. W Lor I  
offlM . and on the racks of tn-ing. NakhvOle, Tenn., Wilbertl 
tematlonal travel agents, airiGiese. Uttle Rock. Aik , G. L I 
and steamship lines. ICarpenter, Wichita Falls. R. F.

Highway department surveys I  Bemdt, Denver, Colo., and J.
M. Heket. AmariDo, plus a num
ber of sales and publicity exec
utives.

V

Nothing has baan sparad in 

tha dasign and decorating of 

tha baautiful naw Furr's Cafe- 

leria. opening Thursday, Aug

ust 2S in Highland Shopping

Center. You will note

that nothing has been spered

the quality and goodness

F u rr 's

Cafeteria.

indicate that Texas is an in
creasingly popular destination 
for European travelers.

R IF YOU HAVE ACNE 
DO SOMETHING NOW

Pimples, blackheads, btemishes and boils can 
make life miaerabie. They often can be cootroD- 
ed or eUininated by proper care. If neglectad. 
permanent scars may develop. We have some 
helpful products any one can use safely. But 
If acne constantly recurs, R is wiser to con
sult a physician.

Acne is caused by poor adjustment of the ridn 
to the secretioas of maturing glandk. It is not 
caused by dirt, but frequent washing clears the 
plugged oU glands to prevent btacfchead form
ation. A Maadiead b  not tUrl. Hie black color 
te from a chemical change tai the secretion. 
Around the age of 18 or 18 acne usually van
ishes. but uatD then don’t neglect proper care 

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when 
you need a medictne. Pick im your prescription 
if shopping nearby, or we wfll deliver promptly 
without extra efaarga. A great many people 
e n t n t  as wttti their prescriptions. May we 
compMBid yours?

/  Æée motô òajtk

Convenient motor binking in d  free pirliing ire  only part 0f V it  
Gold S tir Service it  First Nationil Bank.

Mom and Pop like-First National motor banking too. That's why we 
provide four quick-service windows for our banking customers. 
With a minimum of time and effort you can conduct your banking 
and be on your way.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

lOMNSON
ION CHEMISTS 

’ MAL i |lrjr -il ' J  J (•»•WS«» V . U . I  di'
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Â Devotional For The Defy
The heaveni declare the glory of God; and the firmament

showeth h)a handiwork. (Psalm 19:1« ASV)
PRAYER: Our Father, help us to see and know the re

newal and creativity of Thy presence and power. Give us 
thankful hearts, that on each new day we may be renewed in 
body, mind, and spirit. Forgive our blindness and sin and 
give us faithful hearts; through Christ, who taught us to pray, 
“Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Indictment And A Challenge
In maqy respects. Big Spring is an 

unu-sually religious cityr Tne nunumber
of congregations, the testimony of 
faith in beautiful church plants, and 
the number in church school and 
church services on any given Sunday 
momihg all attest to it.

A spot survey by one group a week 
ago, however, would indicate that 
tlwre is plenty of room for improve
ment. Results based on a 65 per cent 
contact in a sample area pf 4M homes 
show this:

Ninety - seven per cent of the homes, 
had a Bible (the average was S.3 per 
family). A total of 961 per cent 
showed religious affiliation or prefer
ence (M.6 Protestant, 16.S Catholic); 
3 9 said they had no affiliation prefer
ence.
- Well, this is encouraging enough, 
but hear the next set of figures on 
performance: About half indicate that

they attend occasionally or on special 
occasions. 15.3 per cent seldom go, 
and i . i  per cent never go.

The sobering thing is that only one- 
fourth (26 1 per cent) attend regular
ly (once a week) and only one-tenth 
attend more than once a week. You 
can put it down then that only about 
ID to 15 per cent of the people are 
perpetuating the work of the church 
and carrying the load.

This is at once a damning indict
ment of our religious professions and 
a tremendous challenge to the reti- 
j^ous leadership to somehow bring the 
vast stream of faith to a new con
frontation. Churches can exist per
haps a long time with even this rela
tively modest amount of leavening, 
but they can never become the moral 
and spiritual force in the community 
that they ought to be. It’s enough to 
prick the community conscience. k  k - -

Encouraging Example

If Big Spring as a whole could do 
the sort of job that the northern part 
of the city has done on its cleanup 
campaign, we would be k more at
tractive community.

Thanks to the cooperation of the 
(?ity of Big Spring and Northside Unit
ed, a tremendously successful clean
up is In its final phases.

Here are just a few of the figures
Toadsreported et mid-week: 165 truck 

of trash hauled away, 112 vacant iota 
mosed by the city and a large nunt- 
ber nrare cleaned by private citizens, 
231 block» of streets ancT 17 blocks 
of alleys bladed, ItO blocks,,of paved

streets swept. Final figures will be 
even more impre.ssive.

This shows what can be done, and 
from this spring board," we hope 
that the residents of that portion of 
our town will take renewed pride in 
their sector. This will nnean a health
ier, brighter and safer area. It will 
mean a step toward cleaning up some 
other situations which burdens the 
hearts of good people on the north 
side of town.

Lest other areas of the cHy become 
smug, let us hasten to say that this 
sort of thing is needed elsewhere, and 
just not physically, either. North side 
has .set an inspiring example.

Í'. ’’i' :

'YOU'RE IN GOOD HANDS W ITH  TH E WELFARE STATE'

B u s i n e s s  R e v i e w
Tight Money Raise s No Great Outcry

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

B V J
Ae BaMutw Ntwt Awtrit

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
squeeze on money tightened 
during the week without raising 
any great outcry from Washing
ton.

SQUEEZE AND EASE

Time To Face Up To Russia
There were three develop

ments which made money more 
costly and difficult to borrow:

Prime interest raise depres.ses stock market 
Federal Reresve increa.ses its reserve requirements 
Housing falls to lowest level since reccs.sion 
Rut personal, income up $2.8 billion to new peak

WASHINGTON -  Proof that the 
Soviet Union is directly Involved in 
(he Viet Nam war and Ls providing 
the weapoas to kill American soldiers 
is being revealed not only from Sai
gon but from Moscow.

Korea in 1950. The Moscow govern
ment openly admitted in 1951 that it 
wa.s sending am u  and ammunition 
to Red diina, which was then fighting 
against the U.N. forces.

—Major banks increased the 
prime interest rate to six" per 
cent from 5^  per lellt.'

Industrial output up I S points, steel gains 2.2 per cent 
Old model cars halted, but new models accelerated

This significant piece of news was 
disclosed in two United Press Inter- 
natiou l dispatches. One, from Viet 
Nam, said:

“ A Communist guided missile 
missed a flight of U.S. Navv jets over 
North Viet Nam Tuesday, then 
plmiged to the ground and exploded 
la a populated area near the port of 
Haiphong, American military spokes
men reported Wednesday.

MANY MKMBFR.S of Congress feel 
thht the time has come to cut off 
diplomatic relations with the Soviet 
Union and also to ask the United 
Nations to make its own inquiry as 
to whether what the Soviets are do
ing is in violation of the charter, 
which denounces aggression or any 
support of aggresson.

•«NAVY PILOTS reported seeing the 
Russian • designed surface-to-air mis
sile art off a fire after it hit ea.st 
of Haiphong. . . .

“In another air war Incident Tues
day, Communist ‘migs,* striking far
ther south than es-er bdore. attacked 
a flight of US. Navy Skyhawk jets 
as the American planes were bomb
ing a North Vietnamese supplv train.” 

from  the So\1et Union itself anoth
er dispatch quotes the Soviet mili
tary newspaper “Red Star” as boast
ing that the improved ata* defenses 
of North Viet Nam are beginning to 
show results. The Moscow correspon
dent declares that Russia has sup
plied surface-toatr missiles to the 
North Vietnamese. The “ Red .Star” 
article adds:

There have been many speeches in 
Congress in recent months demanding 
that the United States impose an eco
nomic blockade on North Viet Nam 
as a military measure Ceitalnlv fuel 
well as weapons, are being shipped 
Into the ports of North Viet Nam 
from Red China and the Soviet Un
ion, thourt in manv cases ships fly
ing the ibgs of other countries are 
ased.

—.Some banks boosted the in
terest on brokers' loans to 6̂ 4 
per cent from six per cent.

—The Federal Reserve Board 
raised the reserve requirements 
liehind certificatea of deposit to 
six per cent from five per cent.

The raise in the prime rate — 
the uiterest charged to banks’ 
biggest and most credit—worthy 
cu.stomers — was the fourth 
since last December.

effect on investors who buy 
stock on credit.

MARKET DROPS 
Brokers said the increa«« in 

the prime rate and brokers’ 
loans added to investors’ wor
ried and hurt the stock market, 
which sank to its lowest level 
in nearly two years.

TRICKLE DOWN 
The main effect Will be on 

businesses needing money to ex
pand and modernize their 
plants. But eventually, as has 
been the case in past increases, 
the effect will seep down to thq 
(onsumers, particularly buyers 
of houses and automobiles.

The only voice raised in Wash-

The Federal Reserve Board's 
action on reserve requirements 
followed a rise to five per cent 
from four per cent in June.

The move affects time de-

e s. other than regular m v - 
account deposits, in excess 

of^lS million at each member 
bank.

THERE IS every reason to believeIS every
that some of the Communist-bloc na
tions in Eastern Europe are involved 
in commerce with North Viet Nam 
The United .States recently has been 
inclinced to soften its pofiev toward

Ington against the increase was 
that of Secretary of the Treas-

trading with those same European 
trtps. “

“NOW (NORTH \'let Nam) has up  
to<late anti-aircraft guns and well-

count ries. The situation now turns on 
whether an economic embargo on all 
.shipping from the United States to 
Communist countries may prove to 
be the only way to shorten the war 
in Viet Nam.

trained personnel.
The Sov’let government, by sending 

munitions to an area where U.S. 
troops are fighting against aggres
sion. is duplicating what was done in

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Isn’t it absurd to believe that 

we. on this small planet, are 
unique, and that this is the only 
planet that God is concerned with?

N.C.
Yobrs is a logical, natural question, 

but by no means a new on«. David 
Mid: “ When I con.sider the heavens, 
the work of thy fingers, the moon and 
stars . . . what is man that thou art 
mindful of him’ ”

Such a question if not properly an
swered leads to frustration. Asking 
questions is useless unless helpful an
swers can be di.scovered.

This planet may be small, but it 
doesn’t necessarily follow that it is not 
important. One of God’s fascinating 
characteri.stlcs is that He Is roncemeu 
with things which we call small and 
inslgn If leant. Jesus said: “Are not two 
sparrows sold for a farthing? and one 
of them shill not fall on the ground 
without your Father . . . Fear ye 
not therefore, ye are of more value 
than many spairows.”

We judge things by bigness, but it 
Ja.evident that God works on a dif
ferent principle He thinks of not what 
we are but of what we may become 
with His aid. That is why, when He 
MW our plight. He came down to this 
planet and at great cost, purchased 
otir redemption. Thjs earth may be 
just a speck in the universe, but God 
Is interested in such specks!

INA.SMUCH A.S it now is diseased 
that the Soviet Union Is taking a 
direct part in the Viet Nam war, the 
all trade with the .Soviet Union be
comes a pertinent subject for Con
gress to discuss, and even to author
ize retaliatory measures. Certainly it 
is a paradox to find departments of 
the government here planning to in
crease trade relations with the Com
munist countries while some of those 
same countries, particularly the So
viet Union, are furnishing the wea-

said the boost “ threatens to, 
push up the cost again for every 
borrower”

The rise in Interest rates so 
far this vear has had no effect 
in limiting the total volume 
of lending, and this volume 
should he restricted “to help 
restrain rising prices,” he add
ed.

Ranks said their Intention in 
raising the rate was to restrain 
borrowing and thereby help the 
economy.
--The itse in the rate on bro
kers’ loans had an imm<.'diatc

Reserves are the portion of 
despots banks must aet aside in 

sh at their district Federalcai
Reserve bank. Theae reserves 
thus aren’t available for lend
ing by the banks 

The board described the ac
tion a.s designed “to exert a 
tempering influence on bank is
suance of time certificates of 
despoit, and to apply some ad- 
ditiona* restraint upon the ex
pansion of bank credit to busi- 
nes.ses and other borrowers.”

HOUSING STALLS
Housing starts, one of the 

IS afw

Grouri(d-ln Dirt

areas affected by higher inter
est rate«, fell again during July 
to the lowest level since the 
depths of the I960 recession.

The Commerce Department 
dropped 16 4

s and the planes being used to 
ill citizens of the United States fight-

ing to protect the independence of 
the .South Vietnamese people.
ICwvrlfW. IWA P««<W««rs Ntwtpoiwr Syndkoltl

CUMBERLAND. Ky. (AP) -  
The proprietor of a launderette 
in this coal mining community 
has segregated hn machines ac
cording to the coal dust content 
of the customer’s clothing.

One group of nuichines is used 
for women's dres.ses. baby dia
pers. etc. The other group of 
machines is labeled: “Miners’ 
tTothes Only.”

reported starts dropped 16 4 per 
cent to an annual rate of 1,064.- 
000 units At the beginning of 
the year the rate was 1,611,000.

On the other hand, personal 
income during July climbed to 
another record despite the air
line machinists’ strik* and a 
shutdown of automobile plants 
for their annual model change- 
overs.

The Commerce Department 
said the |2.5-blllion increaM

Portable Bike

BUDAPE.ST (AP)-The Buda
pest Csepel steel works have de
veloped a new type of bicycle 
for campers It is delivered with 
a zippered bag. into which it 
can be stacked after disman
tling so it can easily be carried. 
Furthermore, it can grow with 
the user, as it can be extended 
from child-size to adult size, the 
news agency MTI reported.

Throws Out Law
EUCLID, Ohio (AP) -  Municipal 

Court Judge William F. Bunts threw 
out a case recently against a young 
motorcyclist charged with making ex
cessive noi.se.

Judge Bums also threw out the city 
ordinance covering thè offense, saying 
it did not specify how loud is too loud.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  He a l t h
Now Less RadiationStill Takes An X-Ray

Dallasite Hea(ds
DALLAS (AP)-Allan Maley J r .  

director of Daila.s County’s War on 
Poverty, has been elected president 
of the newly organized Texas As.socia 
tioo of Community Action Program 

, Directors.
The a.ssodaUon was formed in Aus

tin with a meeting of directors of pov
erty programs from 70 of Texas’ 254' 
counties.

Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald

?
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Bv JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
People who have had to be 

X-rayed numerous times still 
write to me asking whether so 
much radiation is harmful.

My answer is that radiation 
without a good reason should al
ways be avoided, but that for 
diagnostic X-rays it is so brief 
that there should be no cause 
for alarm.

Faster emulsioiu op the 
X-ray film now permit shorter 
expusures, and In the last dec
ade another factor has also 
been at work: The "Image am-_ 
plifier,” X-rays would show' 
more; when a fluorqsi.'ope was 
being used, doctors would not 
have to remain in the dark (or 
a half hour in advance to ad
just thelf eyes to sec the very 
faint images.

The flrst image amplifier was 
announced in 1948 by a West- 
inghouse research team headed 
by Dr. John W. Coltman, and 
was first used medically in 
ION.

It intensified the image 2M to 
500 times which was a mar
velous step forward, but today 
.some units increase the bright
ness by several thou.sand time.s. 
Much smaller amounts of radia
tion are needed per picture, and 
in many large hospitals mo
tion pictures taken by X-ray 
are made when it is necessary 
to watch the movement of an 
organ rather -than just taking 
a “still” pkiure. This is of vast 
importance in diagnosis of heart 
defects, studies of breathing, 
and other matters.

Dr. Chamberlain predicted 
that when such a device came 
along it would he "second in im
portance only to the discovery 
of X-rays themsplves,” which 
was not a bad forecast, yet it - 
has now crept into daily use 
with so little fanfare that a good 
many people. It .seems, aren’t 
really aware of its existence.

Medically it not only reduces 
radiation and makes far bet
ter pictures, but is permitting

us to find out some things about 
the human body that have been 
Impossible to ascertain beftme.

It also is of tremendous use 
in astronomy and other endeav.- 
ors in which images are very 
faint, but that’s aside from the 
point, so far as medicine is con
cerned.

Red-wetting is a distres.slng 
problem. If your child has the 
habit, write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Herald for a copy 
of his helpful booklet. “Enuresis 
—Ten Ways to Stop Bed-wet- 
tRfg ” Please enclose a long, 
self-addreksed, stamped enve
lope and 20 cents Irf coin to cov
er cost of printing and handling.

Dr. Molner is delighted to re
ceive letters from his readers,, 
but regrets that .because of. the 
great number received dally he 
ranrnrt answer them Individual
ly. Whenever pawible. Dr. Mol
ner uses readers’ questions in 
his column.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Bring Your Fruit And Vegetables

We have been in the season of abun
dant garden and orchard yields, and- 
the producers of fruits and vegeta
ble*—particularly tho» who grow 
M m e with their own little hot hands 
—like to share with friends and neigh
bors.

Now I Mvor a succulent peach or a 
juicy plum as well as the next man,* 
and can reliah fresh black-eye peas, 
plump tomatoes, tender squash and 
the like, but I sort of duck my head 
when I am on the receiving end.

tionate nursing (for awhile), but some
__ Oef »«toka OWabig crawly bugs made off with the 

‘maters. Never did get tho*e delivered 
in a beautiful basket, either.

Well, take peaches. Sureu.^we had 
three trees In the back-garden area, 
and it looked for a time that here 

'would be the prize-winning peach 
crop of aU time. Turned out that t w  
of three trees curled up their limbs 
and died. I mean died.

I CANNOT TELL whether the friend 
is really being generous or whether 
he just wants to let me know, in si
lent eloquence, that he is a far, far 
belter nuin when it comes to bring- 
Ing fruit off the vine.

It has bMn recorded in this corner 
that among my major frailties is a 
complete lack of rapport with Mother 
Nature; that is, what Mother Nature 
eventually does to the stuff I plant.

THIS LEFT one tree. So what? It 
could be the top producer of them 
all. And It looked beautiful in the 
Spring, what with blooms and buds 
and all, and even for a time there 
were countless little peach nubbins. 
As summer wore on, the little peach
es continued to be nubbins, and nub-
bings were what the^ were when they

ONE YEAR I essayed a cantaloupe 
tch, eagerly turning the earth, em- 
' ing the seeds, and (for a time)

fell to the ground (I wasn’t  going to 
mess with ’em). About the size of a 
golf ball. I’d My, and of about the 
Mme degree of digestibility.

As far as my own one-tree orchard 
was concerned, peaches were for the 
birds—and that’s where they went.

watering and cultivating and riving
lovingwhat I regarded as tender and loving 

care. There arose visions of MY being 
able to deliver fresh delectables to 
friends, with just a minor touch of 
bravado about how well the canta-

TO COMPOUND my shame and 
embarrassment, good friends have
have now come bearing gifts of great.

................... i idth

loupes had done that year.
No .such luck. The ( i ^  vine shriv

big luscious peaches, the kina that 
make you drool before, during, and 
after eating. I wouldn’t My that these 
friends are show-offs, but it seems to

eied at the crucial period, the melons
fan

me they take undue ^ride in what

never got much larger than duck 
eggs, and had all the flavor of the 
inner sole of a well-worn shoe.

oupes.
ought to be simpler. *nie vines start
ed, all right, again with most affec-

they have grown. And I wouldn’t My 
that I am a complete sinner about the 
whole thiig, but I have experienced 
surges of envy.

Even while filled with envy, how
ever, I still have had room for good 
peaches. Somebody else’s. that is.

-BOB WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
How McNamara Meets His Problems

WASHINGTON-The volleys fired 
fronv Capitol Hill acroM-the Potomac 
at the man in the Penaton are slightly 
off target. What Is more. Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara seems 
not in the least disturbed as the shot 
and shell fall around him.

Of all the strange aspects of per
haps the strangest war in America's 
histwy, the conflict between McNa
mara and his congressional critics 
ranks high The conflict in and of It
self is more of the same. Civilian sec
retaries have traditionally been the 
target for political critics.

It is not that McNamara is unaware 
of the escalating cost of the Viet Nam 
war. He is engaged in calculating how 
much of a supplemental appropnatlon 
he will have to call on Congress for, 
and until all the returns are In, he 
will not give even a general estimate 
of how many billions will be In this 
added bill.

boosted personal Income to an 
annual rate of $579.7 billion.

An increa.se of $2 8 billion In 
wages and salaries more than 
offset decreases in o ^ r  areas.

The Federal Reserve Board 
reported that industrial produc
tion, despite a slump in automo
bile production, rose sharply to 
a record in July.

RUT BTTH McNamara determined 
to hold down costs and his congres
sional attackers bent on forcing him 
to spend more, it is the reversal of 
the traditional roles that makes this 
remarkable. Even those who talk loud
est about economy have been helping 
to load the defense budget with a half 
billion to a billion dollars of unwant- 
course. not compelled to spend funds 
that Congress appropriates above bud
geted requests.

FARI.IER CLOSEDOBN 
The board's index at 157.5 per 

cent of the 1957-59 average was 
up 1.3 points or 0 8 per cent 
from the previous record of 
156 2 per cent in June.

The .board Mid automobile 
production declined 16 per cent 
in June after allowing for the 
earlier closedowns to tool up for 
1967 models.

AFTER A WEEK’S vacaUon he will 
pick up the pruning shears again to 
cut costs still furthw So confident is 
the Secretary in his estimate of the 
number of planes likely to be lost In 
the current fi.scal year that he meaas 
to cut back production schedules. 
How—and where—the cutting will be 
done is still a carefully guarded sec
ret. In testimony before the Senate 
Appropriations rommittee, he puts the 
probable loss at 580 planes

Output of 1967 model cars was 
stepp^ up during the week to 
an e.stlmated 25,500, compared 
with 8.500 lasi week and N.033 
a year ago.

New car sales climbed slight- 
Iv in the first II days of Au
gust to 189.895 from 186.344 a 
year earlier.

Steel production during the 
week increased 2.2 per cent to 
2,509,000 tons. This raised pro
duction for the year to 83.435,> 
000 tons, com part with 86,972,- 
000 a year earlier.

WHILE IT IS AN nversimplificatinn, 
the fundamental difference between 
McNamara and his congressional crit
ic« Is that he believes the Viet Nam 
conflict can be kept a limited war as 
against the slew of those in Congress 
who want to pull out all the stops.

shooting war but that he b e l i e f  pre
cisely the opposite was the case with

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Nothing To Worry About

WASHINGTON-The three things 
that seem to disturb Americans this
summer are the Viet Nam war, the 
racial unrest in the cities, and the 
status of the economy.

While the first two are very per
plexing to the average person, the 
nation's <H-nnOfn>' is something every
one understands, particularty if one 
keep'T afil'^ast of the government 
pronouncements as w'ell as reading 
what our leading economists have to 
say. I was very fortunate to run into 
an econqmist at a cocktail party the 
other day who was most reassuring 
about the future.

vahiation.’’
“What’s that got to do with us?" 
“My dear fellow, it has absolutely

everything to do with us. If they de
value the pound, do you think the 

lid defeidollar could defend itself?’

“I was hoping It could,” I u id  
honestly.

“Not without vast gold reserves Un
fortunately, our reserves ara down. 
particuUrly since France has been 
cashing in her dollars.”

“I KNEW France was behind all 
our troubles.” I Mid.

“YOU SEEM worried,” he said 
kindly.

“ I " am.” I admitted. “ I’m wor
ried about inflation.”

"It isn’t Just France. The real prob
lem seems to be our military commit
ments in Germany,”

“You have nothing to worry about.
Is ■ "It’s true that there Is inflation at the . 

moment, but, you know, a little in
flation Isn’t really a bad thing.”

“ It isn’t? ”
“ I’m not saying it’s a good thing.” 

he said. “But when you have a boom
ing economy, prices tend to rise. The 
important Uiing is to produce nvire. 
Yet the danger is that, if you pro-

'  “I knew if it wasn’t the French 
it would be the Germans.”

duce more, you have a shortage of
driïlabor and materials which drives 

wages and prices up.”
THEN IT WOULD be better if we 

had less employment and people didn't 
buy as mw*?”

‘‘Not necesMifly. f people buy 
less, you may have a recession prob
lem. and while you don’t want your 
economy to -heat up too fa,st, you 
.certainly wouktat waiit it to cool off, 
would you?”

“ Heck, no," rS ted . -“h  think it 
should be Uki'wtne and be kept at 
room temperature.” ^

“Of course, there’s the British 
pound,” he said ca.sually.

“ What about the Biitisk pooid?" 
I cried in alarm.

“NOT ACCORDING to manage
ment. You see. management is caught 
In a profit squeeze. It isn’t easy tor 
them.”

“Poor management.”
“ Yej labor does have a point in 

that the guidelines are unrealistic. You 
have to take into consideration the 
cost of living index when you talk 
about labor. Of course, if we had a 
Ux increase. It might be another 
solution to our problems.”

“I should hope so,” I said grate-tony.
“Would you like to hear my theory 

as to why the price of bread has 
gone up again?” he asketf.

“ I wouldn’t miss it for the world.”
«rrs WAGING a fliht agaiait da- '  tesewuM. mt. i

FIGURES ARE by no means Mc- 
Nanura's sole preoccupation. He is 
making a speech in New York next 
Tuesday reportedly going to the heart 
of the most sensitive of aU problems 
—manpower, the draft and the dema 
of his Senate critics that reservists 
be called up. He is likely to enlarge 
on the c o n c ^  of national service for 
aU youths, a propoMl in his talk to 
the American Society of Newspaper 
Editors in Montreal in May that 
touched off loud repercussions 

“As matters stand,” McNanura 
M id  at Montreal, “our present Selec 
live Service system draws on only a 
minority of eligible young men. That 
is an inequity. It seems to me we 
could move toward remedying that 
inequity by asking every young per- 
son in the United States to give two 
years of service to his country—wheth
er in one of the military services, in 
the Peace Corps, or in some other 
volunteer developmental work at 
home or abroad.”

HE ADDED THAT there were 
those who Mid such a propoMl was 
inappropriate in the mkkile of I

American youths called on for univer
sal service, we would show that we 
meant what we said about the central 
concepf of security—a world of de- 
where every man can toel that Ms 

1 personal horizon Is rimmed with hope.
(CoavdlM. 1W4. UfWM SMIur* Inc.)

"I would say It wasnl the Ger
mans as much as the American tour
ist He’s spending all our hard^arned 
dollars abroad.”

“The dirty rat,” I snarled.
“Yet I think we could weather all 

this if it weren’t tor the wage guide
lines set up by the Administration.” 

“They’re too low?”
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Helena Lost Courthouse, 
But Men Kept Their Word

aid, or Ingram, Texas 7BB25 
For personal reply, pleaae en
close stamped, addressed en 
velope.)

Fort Worth’s Mrs. E. M.: "I 
have been told that my great 
grandmother was kin to Jesse 
and Frank Jam es’ and that 
when the James boys were in 
Texas, t h ^  Md in the Jackson 
borne in Eddy (near Waco) at 
various times. Can anyone ver
ify this? . . . Alice’s Mrs. P. K 
Mullen Jr,: " . . .  the ruins at 
Sam Fordyce intrigue me. When 
I inquired about them several 
years ago. a girl at Sullivan 
City (Valley) told me her father 
remembered when soldiers were 
stationed there . . . perhaps 
from Fort Ringgold. However, 
the ruins look very old. Is any-

GOREN ON BRIDGE

By ED SYERS
One of the great thlnp about 

old Texas was a man’s word 
He kept it: shook hands on a 
^  and walked away, and no
body worried. Once in a while 
yw  wonder w h a t  haimened 
when an old timer’s word col
lided head on with his boss 
sense-of wMch he also had 
plenty. And this gets us to Hel
ena.' *

Today, Helena’s a memory, 
an empty-eyed old courthouse 
and some scars in the brush 
east of Karnes City below San 
Antonio. To the century’s turn 
however, it was .self-avowed 
"toughest t o w n  on earth’’— 
quite another zMscy.

Story here is when Helena got 
outvoted for county seat. A new 
Karnes City was on the ra ilm d  
west; county said move the rec
ords. Helena said no. With that I 
gun-quick, proud cowtown, how' 
to avoid a showdown? Particu
larly when Helena’s guns had 
given their word to stand guard.
Here San Antonio’s Mrs. F. L.
Matyear:

"I lived my first 12 years near 
Helena and used to hear my fa
ther tell about the ‘boss sense’ 
way they got those records 
moved.

"Some of Helena’s old timers 
Just refused to accept the coun
ty vote. The town finally rotat
ed a guard of four-five men in 
the courthouse — around the 
clock. Each man had to swear 
‘not to let the boxes of records 
out of his sight.’ "

And that, said anybody’s boss 
sense, meant showdown gun
play nobody really wanted.

“A majority of the calmer 
citizens, realizing the move was 
legal and inevitable, figured a 
way out. Quietly, they ^  their 
own men on guard one night 
They sent word to the Karnes 
City officers to bring wagons 
around midnight.

"When the wagons came, the 
armed guards — true to their 
word—‘never took their eyes off 
tlM records* as they were load
ed. *11113 done, the guards 
climbed in and sat on those box
es, watching them all the way 
to Karnes City.

" I’ve often wondered what 
happened when they returned to 
Helena next day."

What could? Neighbors had to
know they’d kept m t r  word.• • •

SHELL HUNTING
Ĉ orpus (^hrisU's Mrs. P.L.G.:

"In answer to Mrs. H R M ’s re
cent question on Padre Lsland 
shelling, I would like to give my 
id(M. To me. and I'm not an 
expert, the best place to shell 
is South Padre Island! Go to 
Port Lsabel. cross the cause
way and go up (north) the beach 

114 miles. You’ll need a four- 
wheel drive (or beachbum ),
but there are beautiful shells ipft at i  o m  and
Don’t let this discourage you, be-
cause you can look a ^ d ;  but <Hdnt get home unW after 
I think the best shelling time 
down there Ls the month of 
February,” (Now, perhaps a 
vote from South Padre's end for 
Big or Little Shell, up Corpus-

thing known on them?" . . 
Waco’s Elizabeth Evans; “Soon 
comes fall and turning leaves 
always starts OBT talking about 
Sabinal Canyon’s (Hill Country) 
maples for beautiful drives 
What about sonte of East Tex
as’ scenic drives in fall colors? 
When’s best? Where? (Note 
Well, what about it, some of you 
east Texas cenic drivers?) , . 
Mrs. H. A. Hood, Katy; (Bo re
cent cattle drive river cross 
ing): "You wrote of stampedes 
at old Doan’s Crossing on the 
Red. I lived at Doan’s one year 
when a child . . . Can you tell 
what year the big stampede oc
curred? Is there a good history 
of Doan’s Crossing available?" 
(Note: Any cattleman-historian 
takers?)

gave

'BY CIIARLE8 H. GOREN
!• ItU ; Sr TK* CMcN* TrIkWMl
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 

Q. 1 — As 3outh, vulnerable, 
you bold:
Al SSS^AS « K J I 3  AAQ102 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North. East
1 O '  Pass 1 <9 Pass
IN T  Pass 2 4> Pass

What do yon bid now?

Q. 2—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
AQ1M43 <7852 ^K2  « 7 4 3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North Eart .South West
2 <> Pass 2 NT Pass
3 «  Pass ?

What do you Ud now?

Q. 3'— B o t h  vulnerable, as' 
South you bold:
« A l t s  <754 OI 54 - 4AKJ 82  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 ^  Pass 2 «  P a n
3 <7 Pass ?
‘ What do you bid DOW?

Q. 4 — B o t h  vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
« K3<7»I 7  0  A l 4 f « 5 « Q > 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East South West
Pass 1 NT Pass Past
Dhk. Pass ?

What action do you taka?

Q. 5 — As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
« K J 2  <7KI OAI7I53 «1*2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 <> Pass 2 «  Pais
2 0; Pass 3 0  Pass
0

What do you bid now?
Q. C—East-West vulnerable, 

and as South you hold: 
« J I C 5 2  <7853 0 8  «QSS2 

The bidding has proceeded: ' 
South’ West North East
Pass 1 «  Dble. Pass
?

What do you bid now?
Q. 7 — Neither vulnerable, u  

South you hold: 
« A 7 5 < 7 K 8 8 Q Q J > S 2 « K 4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Seuth WeU North East
1 Q Pass 1 <7 Pass
?

What Is your rebld?
Q. t  — As South, viilnffaUe, 

you hold:
« A K J M 2  « Q 18852

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 «  Pass 2 <7 Pass
3 «  Past 3 <> Pats
3 4  Pass 4 <7 Pass
7
‘ What do you bid now?

(Look /or en tuen  HffndagJ
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DEAR AB8Y

Rains Came 
AsFineTonic^

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Recent rains in most of the 
state have been a welcome tonic 
for crops and pastures, John 
Hutchison, director of the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Serv
ice, said last weMc. However, 
some areas are still drouth- 
bound.

He said Northwest and North 
Centra] Texas reported aotnei 
hail. In a ‘ few cases, drouth- 
damaged crops were beyond 
recovery. Rains were spotty in 
extreme West Texas, East Tex
as and along the Coastal Bend

District farm agents 
these reports:

Moisture is short to adequate 
in the Panhandle. Hail hit Dal
lam, Hartley and Oldham coun
ties. Rains greened up pastures, 
and range conditions are fair 
to good. Crops are average.

In the Lubbock region, rains 
varied from one to four inches. 
Grain sorghum and tomato har- 
ve.sts are under way. Above 
average yields are indicated for 
soybeans, castorbeans and sesa
me.

Wet weather came too late for 
most dryland crops west of the 
Pecos River but will help some' 
East of the river, light rain 
to serious flooding occurred 
Irrigated crops are doing well. 
Cotton insect damage is light 
except for bollwonn activity in 
the Pecos and El Paso areas. 
Calves and lambs are being 
marketed. Ranch labor is shod

Good, general rains boosted 
grazing potential and the fall 
outlook around San Angelo. 
The moisture will help grass 
and cotton but is too late for 
grain sor^rtum. A low-yield 
sorghum harvest was under 
way when the rains came. 
I.amb and calf marketing are 
normal and goat shearing con
tinued. Peanuts and pecans will 
benefit f r o m  the moisture. 
Prices are steady on a peach 
crop that has passed its peak

The outlook also is Improved 
in the StephenvUle district. The 
cotton harvest has Just started 
with lliiit Insect activity. A good 
sorghum harvest is almost com-

Elete In Bell, WUllam.son and 
[ilam counties. The com har

vest will begin soon. Peanuts 
benefited from the rain, goat 
shearing is in full swing and 
the pecan crop appears light.

■■ x-A
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CHEVROin SUMMER nCKUP

; i M  ; i.r/ f I

JUST THE RIGHT PRESCRIPTION FOR YOU!
Your Chevy dealer has a whole line of husky, hard-working Chevrolet pick
ups ready to start saving for you now. Each has a ride that’s hard to tell 
from many passenger cars. All have famous cost-saving Chevy truck power. 
Now, more than ever, they’re America’s number one way 
to work. There’s one that’ll be a real tonic for your busi
ness. For your leisure time, too. Because, when the 
busy working week is through, you just dip it under a 
comfortable camper body and whisk away for a rest cure. NO. 1 WAY TO WORK

T a lk  t o  y o 9 T  C h o f r o l o t  d o a l e r  a b o u t  o n y  t y p o  o f ^ t n o k .  ,

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
04711

1501 East 4Hi Street BIG SPRING A M  7-7421

Cite Laws 
On Minors

ways?)
• •  •
MAILBOX

(Write OBT, care of The Her-

DEAR ABBY: A SS-year-oM ,good boy, Abby. When he came 
neighbor woman asked our 18- home hLs reaction was that of 
year-old son if be would like to embarra.s.sment. He said he did 
go out and have a beer with ¡not know she intended to stay 

_  . ^ ^  would you
handle this? UPSET MOTHER

DEAR UPSET: A 18-ycar-eU 
"bey" sbMlda’t need a body- 
gnrd. Aed if he’s a "good bey," 
he’ll have tease raengh te d»- 
eUae her aext iavMaUea, sheaM 
there be oae.

I weaM let tbe weaua kaew, 
bewem, tbat there are laws 
agaiast ceatrfeatbig U tbe de- 
Maqaeacy of aitawrs. aad aMa 
aegleetlBg eae’s ewa eblMiea. 
Tee bad there arc better beads 
ea beers tbaa ea seaw peeple.

2 the next morning. Tbe pUce 
they went to closes at midnight, 

they bought some beer to 
and went riding

so
take out 
around.

This aroman left her own chil
dren at home. Her husband is a 
truck driver so he doesn’t  know 
what goes on when he’s ttray. 

Our aon has always been a

GOSPEL M EETING

WE D ID N T TH IN K  IT  WOULD EVER HAPPEN, B U T OUR 

BARGAIN BASEM ENT IS ALM OST EM PTY!

AT

MAR(T DRIVE

C hurch o f C h rist
AUG. 19th ~ 28th

PR EACH IN G  B Y

BRO. D U K E
A LLISO N , T E X A S

Y O U  ARB IN V ITE D  T O

HEAR GOD’S WORD

W e I K  n i g h t s , 7:45

DEAR ABBY: I have an aw
ful problem that Fm sure many 
other girls have. You see, I 
wear braces and wben my boy 
friend Usses dm It feels like 
someone is hitting me in the 
mouth with a barbed wire fence.

I like him a lot, but because 
of this it makes n »  dread 
having to kiss him. Do you have 
any suggestions? KAREN

DEAR KAREN: Yes. TeB Ite ] 
te slew ap when he gets te tB | 
feacc. • •  •

DEAR ABBY; We have » 
lovely home and I  am m y  par
ticular about keeping It dean 
We have a baby girt who wrlD 
be starting to creep soon. My 
problem Is my husband. Hi In
sists on cutting his toe aafls inj 
the living room. I find his toe 
nail dopings aO over the Uvlag 
room carpet, and even on the 
coffee table.

I have told him I don’t like 
It. but he does It anyway. Our 
baby will be creeping soon, and 
you know bow babies pick up 
every Utile thing off the floor| 
and pot it In theur mouths. It is 
such a gruesome tho^ht! What 

I should I do? WORRIED
DEAR WORRIED: ExpUM Ml 

|the baby (the Mg one 
Jaun ied  to) that toe aaR e l  
¡atogs can da tbe same ktod efl 
id tauge  to a baby’s stoaMch y g 
Ibrsken glass, a id  ke 

sMin’t  leave krehea 
Isrmmd fsr the baby M «4,1

A R E  R U N N IN G  O U T  

U SED  FU RN ITU RE!

Y O U R  T R A D E W IL L

BRING T H E  TO P  D O LLAR

Big Spring Furniture
IweaM be?

It tkat daesat stop
hbe sdMMB.• •  •

Problems? Write to

100 MILE FREE DELIVERY«
AbM.I

. CiW.,SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M , & 7:00 P.M. B j ™ - 5^
jendoee a  stomped, sclf-ad-|

CBIVllOIto,

110 M AIN DIAL AM 7-2611

1— L
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D«0 VOU HEAR ME, 6UV5f THAT WAS MY LAST  ̂
MISSION' X'M STILL ALtVC!..;J^|^CMICO^

'LUCKY

I'M 60IH6 HOME TO MARRY 
THE PRETTIEST UTTLE HONEY- I  j

^iUNCH IN ALL L.A..' / -----
LUCKY 14 
CHICO' ■

»1 \ M  IS
‘«W'rWiNK ( J E U . U H A T  A B O U T  C H O P I N .  

b a c h ,  M O Z A R T ,  B L O C H ,  B A R T O K ,
ÎBÊRUûZ,BiZy,6RAHAte,DÊUt«. 

¡ V A N O  i - - - - - - - - - -o e e u s é v  a n o  p v o R A K ?
T

lüHAT ABOUT a6AR,FRANOI,6UNiCA.
HANOa, HAMON.HUMPEROINCK, 

U$Z7;^£R,MÉNDaS50HN,«WEL, 
ülchmAniot. ecuüeau.5mjus, 
T5CHAlW5fc)6KV ANO VÎVAUM ?

‘ ^ ' m c v  Y  R A T « Î R 3 R O N E  
t m e m . )  b r i e f  m o m e n t i  

t o o . .  y - n w u e H T i H A O H i M î

' O

T ñ j f e \ Y i  > ^ > ■ ^ 1
t ^ S  TH E STEAMING. FLAM - 
ING C3BJECT EMERGES FROM

n e e d s  \  W e  r e  T  T h e  p a r t í  o u t f i t  
'  W i l m e r í y f r e s h  |  i s  c l o é e d . '  I ’ U  

h a v e  t o  c a l l  
a r o u n d  a n d  - t r y  
• t o  p i c k  o n e  u p . '

TH E  SMOKE OF THE AIR
LINER CRASH, TH E DANCER 

IS  N O T OVER.

J
K mrnm mmartm

Í &
C O

^THE MAGNETIC AIR CA^
Ca m e  THROucHf*

- H E A T  D I D N ^ -

BUT  I V E G O T T O  
JETTISO N  THIS 
SLEEPING

£ ’m  looking  for a
SPC3T TO DROP IT 

WHERE IT VIOÍT START 
ANOTHER RRE."

M V  COMPACT IS EMPTY—
I  W O N D E R  I P  1  C A N  GET 
MY  B R A N D  OF P O W D E R  r  
A R O U N D  H E R E  - - - - - - - - -

Picnic
ARCA

í s í ¿ i ^

N A N C y - A S K  T H E  
M A N  A T  T H E  

GENERAL  S T O R E  
W H A T  K I N D  O F  
POWDER HE HAS g e n e r a l

STO R E :

N oa—4NI• leelef

B A K I N ® .  F O O T ,  I N S E C T ,  
H E A D A C H E ,  S O A P ,  F A C : E ,  

F L E A ,  R A T ,  I T C H I N ® .  
S L E E P i N f f  A N D  T O O T H

V

A c r o s s A ^  1 rF R O M
T H E I

V A G N I F I C E M T i
S T U D I O S

W H E R E i
• C H I C K E N -

S O U P E R M A N * 1
G  B E I K I G !

F I L M E D - '  1
: , i

- I S A
S E E O V

Bu ild in g

ITS SEEDIESTCXXUWVNT 
ISTHEMVSTIC.SWAMI RIVA.

L i .
R-ÎO

-WAS DlRECnONSTD
l e v it t o w n .t  p e o p l e

D O N T  E V E N  K N O W  
W H A T  L E V I T A T I O N  ,  _  
I S  A N V

HOW COULD SOME-1 
ONE SO YOUNG k 

WHY DIONT YOU DISCUSS \  HAVE ANY 
YOUA PAOetEMS WITH  ̂UNOCRSTANDtNG ' 

„DAMORELAND? YOU WOULDi OF A FIFTY-HVE 
HAVE FOUNO HER A <  YEAR OLD MANS 
SYMPATHETIC PERSON WHO\,^PROeL£MS?
IS QUITE OBJECTIVE' __

T tm  NOT GOING TO 
; OF MUCH HELP TO DR. i 
! AAOROANIF ALLTHE /  
.. PATIENTS I SEE v  ; 

INSIST ON SEEIN

VOULLHAVETO^, 
EXPECT SOME ) \  
OF THAT AT < ̂  

FIRST LUCI/ ) I

MEANWHILE.

JUNE/

I HOPE VYE GET 
THERE BEFORE 

' UJCI LEAVES 
THE OFFICE/

WE ONLY HAVE A 
OVER A HUNDRED 

TO QQ TONYY
UTTLE 
MILES Q

{  OAO. MAV I RAVC 
>- TUQeC OOLLAW e < 

P ot*. MV DATE WITH 
. CLAIMS "naMis^r?

WHEN I WAS VOUR AGE r r  W A S  S M o u e M  
TO  CMTCarAM A «IR L

wtTw w i r r v  
COMVERSATIOM

, Bcir rUL MCEO 
I TVlReS BUCKS 

ANV WAV, OAO

I WWEMI BUMOUrOK 
WTTTV CONVERSATIOM,

" S w e u -S T IL L '
WANinOEAT

PU^fi*U5 
A5 THE SOUTH 
KOREAN AHC* 

FOKCE 
AMPHBIAN 
9WOOP9M 
A SEAKTH

. « R O l ,  ff *W5 A THOUSAND 
TO ONE SHOT ANYWAY..

ANY FCieNTC'
Hi^aMcrr'ja i^ a 
FToeNrcrAABii, 
pap:. WMATÿ 
Y o u c  Hive 

’ O ' YVCHCK ;•

Í  TMCX^MT I  
WA$ A 

CHJNFlOHTer.. 
UNTIL I  MAT 

HIM..

.PUT NOW iV i 
r e a r e r  r r  
rcu TM B F pe 
ALiva. rrcK O N  
I  M  b o t t a  
u N a M P L o v a r  
AT n tse c N T .

fOH.AiwiV/you
A C f T H E l l V

o H ,O .T .-  
ITSAID 

THE REST OF 
MVUFE.I'D 

BE VERY
HAPpy.~

CñCKET/ s n e f ^
iO O K f

4 M
\ 4 ^

\ — Ü M  ieAamlipá maná yewa GRANDM A

t ' n t c r a i n b l e  t h c M  f o u r  J u m b l e s ,  
o n e  l e t t e r  t o  e a c h  i q u a r e .  
f o r m  f o u r  o r d i n a r y  w o r d i .

I Z  / ' I ’l

f SA YO S B Sr *h««b a EavMEmw »eaiF ■«

C T ' ' J
M ) R P E

Ü L Ü
H E ' S  ST

CUTTiMO
M I R J Y

n z

i m

YOMUD ■ • '

[ T l Q J

© ' . J
FOT 50NAE PEOTLS 

po litics» MI&HT BE
THIS kinc? o f c a t e e k .

L E T 'S  SEE HOW  ROY 
IS P O IN O  IN TH E

W ELL, I  JU ST FOUNP O U T U T T L E  LBRCyv IS N 'T  R B A D V  V E T  
,-_ _ L ----- , TO  S T A K T  F iE P IN O  HIM SELP.r _________
Z )  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ y

N o w  a r r a n c e  t h e  c i r c l e d  l e t t c n  
t o  f o r m  t h e  a u r p r i i c  a a i w e r ,  a *  
a u g g e i t c d  b y  t h e  a b o v e  c a r t o o n .

t m o w i A  “n r y r x T Y Y X ]  ”  o n e

Vnterday*«

(An*»rr* VImm!«« )  
JimiMe»: OAKIN RAJAH NUAABtR TYPIST

Awocri Hmt a taOcmth* ftrnnn tttmriimrii grit 
coniai— IN HIS OWN "MOUTHTRAP'«

Big S

A bo[ 
a jump 
“The W 
the sen 
this we 
moving 

A she 
among < 
this upd 
theme tl 
do to fi 
and Nai 
roles.

Nancy 
a series 
title son 
wood,' I 
hit “Th< 
Walking 

In sup

you I
CAPA



■3ET '■

R3fiON6
IOME»(ri
IHAOMIM!

R 3 R A  
O P  IT
T s n a r
IRE."
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Old Favorites Are 
Coming Back To TV

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV • RwU* Writer

With Sid Caesar 16 yean  ago in 
,‘‘Your Show of Shows." After 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Televi-ithat ran its course, subsequent 
Sion in September, when the shows never seemed able to 
new programs have their pre-icaDtun Miss Coca’s special 
piieres, is also reunion time forjgifu.

a n d ;, tot ol Old; ^  p,

This season. In particniarly, a “o r tn i  ” ‘u!lr*iiad’ M!aa 
rge number of veterans of **“

se n n  are hopping back on th e ! ^ ^ ,  h?«****?
television bandwagon for anoth- .f fLgr rtjg •  job each week. Somehow—;

be because the scripts didn’t

T H E  W ILD  A N G E LS '
Petar Fonda and Nancy Sinatra

'W ild Angels' To
r

Play Saturday Only
A hop and a akip but never,Dem, Diane Ladd, Joan Shaw-

**** lee, Lou Procoplo, Buck Tay-The Wild Angels" race across;. „  ,,
the screen at the Ritz Theatre Alden, Marc Cavell

Qj- ridg -  jou eacn wee*, aomenow—may
MUton Berle is trvlni? a rome-i** *̂ ® ‘**‘*"’*

back with the same format that, ***** * ^ U I
overused, slipped down the rat- ®̂*®®** ®** because ft was

Now Miss Coca, undisturbed, 
is back again, playing a cave- 
woman, circa 1.000,000 B.C., in 
CBS’ "It’s About Time”  The 
public will decide during the

this week in an exciting and 
moving drama.

A shocking expose of life 
among outlaw motorcycle clul», 
this updated version of a movie 
theme that vaulted Marlon Bran-

Fonda;the law. When one of their group 
and Nancy Sinatra in dram atic,. . . .  „ . .  .. * , I,j.Qlgg  ̂ is shot and later dies for lack

Nancy, who has recently had medical care, the subsequent

and Michael J. Pollard.

a series of hit records, sings the 
title song written by Lee Hazel
wood.- author of te r  runaway 
hit “These Boots Arb Made for 
Walking."

In supporUng roles are Bruce

NiiWCOMtiR 
GREhTilNG SliJtVlCE

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

Your Hostess:
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a ftek) 
wtere experience-rounts tot 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Uoyd AM 12605

The story is about an outlaw
motorcycle club that seta out toi*®*l Brian Keith, all of whom
«ctoin. vetocto „.ton by .»-isrjrr SiiWsrss
otter club only to run afoul of grade.

Television, a fickle employer, 
has been first kind and then 
cruel to one of the first m a t  
stars created by the public — 
Imogene Cpca. The slight, shy 
com^ienne shot to fame along

ings drain many seasons back.
So is Garry Moore, after a 
shortér absence from the na
tion’s living rooms.

Robert Lansing, star of “12 
O’clock High," paying a brave 
World War II airman until he 
was dropped, returns as a clev
er wartime indulgence opera
tive in “The whn Who Neverinext couple of months whether 
Was." Sebastian Cabot, once'this is Miss Coca’s cup of tea. 
the erudite, rotund sleuth of i She is one of six leading charac- 
“Checkmate” is back—as a but-,ters, so success or failure wUJ 
ler in “Family Affair.” ¡te spread around.

There are many other return-1 Miss Coca explained about 
ees—Howard Duff, star of two;ter current acting interest. The 
previous series; Barry Sullivan;'
Western star Dale Robertson,
Glenn Corbett; Will Hutchins

funeral service turns into a 
brawl unprecedented In human 
misconduct.

Fonda, as the leader of the 
club, becomes disenchanted with 
the way what was meant to be 
fun turns into a debacle and 
thou^t “The Wild Anttls" will 
inevitably be compared to Bran
do’s “The Wild One,” the resolu
tion of the story is far more 
moving and realistic.

Roger Corman, who directed 
“The Wild Angels," filmed t^ !m a 
Color and Panavision produc- Under a $79,000 grant from 
tion entirely on location without the American Broadcasting 
once rolling a camera on a Company, seven young play- 
sound stage. Some of the ef-|wrights are to receive fellow- 
fects he was able to obtain in- ships of $5.000.

Yale To Continue 
TV  Writing Class
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AP) -  

Aspecial training program for 
television writers is being con
tinued in the curriculum of 
Yale University’s school of dra-

voive the movie audience in the 
action as realistically as Cinera
ma.

The program began last Sep
tember with an ABC grant of 
$76.000.

of astronauts who, returning to 
earth, accidently teeak ttei 
“ time barrier" and land in ourj 
world of about a million yearsj 
ego. She plays theepouse of Joel 
E. Ross and they have two chil
dren. I

“I’m a little Wt surprised,” 
confened Mias Coca, “tiu t it is 
about 80 times harder to do a 
small part—and I’ve a small 
part in this aerie»—than a big 
one. You do a couple of Unes 
here and there. And you worry 
about them more than when you 
have lots to do."

The show reaches for big 
laughs with broad comedy, On 
the day of the Interview, Imo
gene was involved in a wedding 
—wearing more or les.s contem 
porary bridal finery—because 
she heard about marriage from 
the astronauts and liked the 
idea. -• '

Miss Coca and te r  husband, 
actor Knig Donovan, live in 
Beverly Hills and share their 
home with 4-year-old Duck, a 
young bloodhound named Rich
ard III, a middle-aged standard 

show, she said, concerns a pair ¡French poodle and a cat.

maybe
overpowered by the rival Ed 
Sullivan hour—"Grindl’’ barely 
limped through its allotted 13 
weeks.

Triple-Threat 

Actor Has Roles

! NEW YORK (AP) — Jack 
i Cole does triple duly in his next. 
¡Broadway musical assignment,
r ’Chu Ctem."
)

i Cole, who u.Mially concentrates 
this time also is going to do 

j several solo dance toms and 
enact one of. the show's main 

.¡roles, a comic villain
“It’s not an arduous task. If 

you’re organiaed,” says Cole.

ENJOY THE BFJtT 
FRIED CHICKEN

IN TOWN
TEA R(X>MS 
CAFETERIAS

ra MAIN
a m  ;-;«44

\m  tewoRv

A Kid And A Clown
They always make a fun couple, and Big Spring kids will 
have an opportunity to s<‘e lots ol clowns nt the annual 
Shrine Clrens. The show will be at the Rodeo Arena In Rig 
Spring on Sept. 12, with performaaces at 3:3# and 8 p.m. 
.Merrhanis generally bu> bioi ks of tlrkels which are distri
buted free to youngsters who might otherwtee miss the eir- 
ens. Shriners are working on ticket sales now, to raise 
money for their philanthropic projerts, inrlnding tte  Ireat- 
ment of crippled rhIMren.

STAR ★  
LITE

i r  ACRES
OPEN DMLY AT 2 P.M.

•  .Miniature Golf ............Ser
•  Driving Range ......... 56(
•  KMdIe Rides ....IS f Ea.

or 8 for $1.
Highway 87 Sonth

IT 'S  N O T  T A R Z A N  . . .
It's a monster from outer apeco

Rock Music Backgrounds 
Thrillers On Jet Screen

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

R E O P E N IN G
Howard House Coffee Shop

118 East 3rd Howard House Hotel

HAVE COFFEE A T  TH E  HOW ARD HOUSE

SUNDAY MENU 
$1.00 A Plate

Turkey and Dressing 
Roast Beef 
Chicken FYied Steak 
Green Beans

Whipped Potatoes 
Carrots 
Hot Rolls 
Dessert Tea or Coffee

H A V E B R E A K FA S T A T  T H E  H O W AR D  HOUSE 
M AN AG ER : MRS. FLO R EN CE BREW ER

Tte exploding popularity of 
rock - and - roll Is being felt 

—  I throughout tte  world, not least 
¡of all in t te  American nwvie in 
dustry. What ased to be called 
the “teen sound" has become 
tte  American sound,and mov
iemakers are discovering nwre 
and more that rock-and-roll can 
be used successfully to back 
films aimed not only at teen 
agers.

The latest proof of this trend 
is t te  new science fiction thrill' 

“ Frankenstein Meets the 
Space Moaster" a release open 
ing Saturday at the Jet Thea 
Ire. with “Curse of the Voodoo ’ 
Two rock songs, ’To Have and 
To HoM" and “That’s tte  Way 
It’s Got To Be” set the fast 
pace for this all • action ad 
venture. Performing are two ex 

"Tte Distant

comboe pack the hard • hitting 
sound so popular with rock-and-ijjQ^j

citing new groups,
¡Cousins" and “The Poets.” Both

voulu IN me fun at sdc flaus
A fabulous summer of unforgettable furt is coming to a dose at SIX FLAGS Over Texes. But there ere still many hours 
of adventure and enchantment waiting for you and your family to enjoy now or on a fine fall weekend. In fact, there's 
a special charm about SIX FLA(*S in thelaH with its temperate weather and vivid autumn colors. And this fall is the time 
to discover added excitement at SIX FLAGS as you zip along in the Park's newest, most fantastic attraction-the Run- 
Away Mine Train.

SIX FLAGS is open daily 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. thru Labor Day. Monday. September 5. During the fall-from Labor Day 
thru Sunday. Novtmbtr 27-SIX  FLAGS win ba in fuN operation ayury Saturday and Sunday. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

S IZ  F IA O S

roU'i evergrowing audience “To 
Have and To Hold" is used to 
create a romantic setting for the

RITZ
Saiday threegk Satarday

TORN CURTAIN, with Paul 
Newman and Julie Andrews.

Satarday Night onK
THE WILD ANGELS,' with 

Peter Fonda and Nancy Sinatra
JLT

Saadav tkraagb Tuesday
PARADISE HAWAIIAN 

STYLE, with Elvis Presley.
Wrdaeadav tkreagh I'rMay
BAMBI and THOSE CALLO

WAYS. with Brandon DeWildc 
and Brian Keith.

Satarday
FRANKENSTEIN M E E T S  

TH E  SPACE MONSTER, wilh 
Nancy Marshall and Jamc.s Ka
ren. and fTRSK OF THE VOO- 

Hiyant Holliday
SAHARA

Saaday Ihroagh Taesday 
picture’s love interest, a grad- FATHER (’.(KiSK, with Car\ 
ually developing romance be-{Grant ,ind l,eslie Can»n, and 
tween a scientist and his lovely BIJ^^K SITRS. with Rory Cal 
assistant. “That’s the Way It’Sjhoun and Lind.i Darnell 
Got To Be" Is an up • tempoi Wrdaesday and Thursday 
number with a driving beat that| HERONINA and CADA FER- 
plays behind several fast • at- lA UN AMOR
tion sequerKes. 

Alan V. Lselin,
Friday aad Saturriav

THE CADDY, with Jeirv I ow
ls. and YOU’RE NEVER TOO 
LATE, with Dean Martin and

tte  producer 
of “ Frantenstein." was doubt
ful at first about breaking away, ,   , ___
from »cience - fiction’s usual Lewis
eerie backgrounds. “We found, 
however, that the rock music 
made the film more reali.stlc,” 
he remarked. “Besides, it's an 
exciting sound , . . and we were 
making an exciting picture "

T te two nw ly f o r ^  rw k york  (AP) -  Noah
roups are also re p o r^ ly  de-^jj Testament favorite of 
ighted to haw  worted in plaJ•v^rlghls, is to be tte  central 
Frankenstein Meets the P̂®®®{ figure next ui a musical by An 

Monster. *1 always felt 1 ted ^ewley and Leslie Brt-
* cusse.

Noah Favorite 
Of Playwrights

STARTING
TODAY

iiii w ::::

i:::

OPEN
12:45

IT
TEARS 
YOU APART 
WITH
SUSPENSE!

nEiumi
titt

n

!::i

u:: TICHniCOLOR’

a future 
member
quipped. "J 

mends

in horror movies.” a 
of “T te Poets" 

“At least, that’s what 
my mends always used to tell 
me.” Audiences will agree with 
him; “Frankenstein Meets the 
Space Monster" demonstrates 
clearly that rock-and-roll can 
play a v iul part in all forms 
of contemporary cinema Mu
s k ’s ugly duckling is coming 
into its own.

The 'composing team, pre
viously responsible for “Stop the 
World" and "The Roar of Ih»' 
Greasepaint." start work on the 
project this summer for British 
producer Bernard Delfont. They 
also have in the works a musi 
cal version of “Cyrano de Ber-

g*rc.” to be presented first on 
roadway.

STARTING
TONIGHT SAW I

OPEN 7:M
________ADULTS 7I<

tWIdrra Free

B I G G E S T !

PRESUV

Hawaiian

IMLW nillSwM^
,JU7USllMH/MSaMI«/SMIWniaMmi/— .MMWn r L ~ .i~ M

'Torn Curtain'
Paal Newman and Julie Andrews re-star la Alfred HHrk- 
rock'i aewest suspense film, whkh piuyt aB week at the 
Ritz Theatre. It is the famed directer's SMh featare pktare 

' la a career af 44 years.

_  O V B f B T M X A S
DALLAS/rORT WORTH T U R N P I K E

H you plaiv to visit SIX FLAGS Over Texas during Labor Day Waakand, wf suggest for~maximum enjoyment that 
you plan your family day on Saturday or Monday» SepbMibar S 'o r 5. SIX FLAGS WILL BE OPERATING A T
Ca p a c it y  o n  Su n d a y ,  w t e m b e r  4 .

I V
‘  < . . . .  V

N O W  OPEN SUNDAYS
JO'S r e s t a u r a n t

MAJ. AND MRS. BOWDEN HAMPTON, Owners 
111 W. 4th Arrets From Ceertheesc

SUNDAY MENU
Horn with cherry sauce................. 98*
Country fried chicken . . . . . . . .  98*
Roost b e e f...........................   98*
Chicken fried steok...................... 98*

CaadM Yaam
Brussel SpreaU with Cheddar Cheew Saare 

Spleed Apple Riags wtth Mele« Bala 
Tea ar Ceffee Gemua Chácetele Cake

EAT BREAKFA.ST WITH US 
Open 6 A.M . T ill I  PAA. Every Dey

STARTING
TONIGHT

-I C \* .r r

OPEN 7:88 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

Leslie^
CaRON í 'w m e R

TECHNICaCr
I TKeVDR

PLUS WESTFTRN ACTION 
RORY CALHOUN é LINDA DARNEU

'  "BLACK SPURS",



1

■■ !

li

n

'  i? "A o to a
1 Injtctiom 
é Fonwd buiidb<0

Mti . t ‘
. 10 ^>fk —

)4 Hiowolha't 
tromportotion 

15 Tnidwr'i ^  
concern 

14 SHr up
17 AAuiicol oddity: .

3 words
19 Toword dMiter
20 Partner of neg.
21' —— Tto-Tung '
22 Has the upper

hor>d: 3 weirds 
24 Poms 
26 Con's partner
21 A  unit 
29 Prévoient
31 Supreme Court 

fHjmber
33 Cheer word 
36 Spode, for on»
38 VIP; short
39 Nonexistent
40 Aspirationt
41 Cockney's obode
42 Vomlsh bose
44 Enxyme
45 Areno sights
47 N. Y, library 

Mntir>els
48 —  cent
49 Unique thing
50 European
51 French number
52 First lady 
54^Musicol sign 
57  Unonimity 
61 Fish
63 Caviar
64 Seaweed 

product

85 Golfaetf:
3 words

68 Check for 
errors

69 Europeon river
70  Corrupt
71 Th e  cooma
7 2  License plotes
73 Jugs

DOWN
1 Artcieot bards
2  Soigon's rival
3 Ensign; slang,

2 words
4 Thum b, for orse

4 5 Lirse of jurtetiorv
6 Bower
7 Gazelle
8 Hindu queen
9 Mokes a bokcr's 

dozen;' 2 words
'1 0  W oter bird

11 Sword port
12 Refrigerator 

item; short
13 Chirp
18 Scruff
23  On shipboardj 

12;30; 2 words
2 5  Trigonometry 

word
27 —  —  river to 

cross

30 Cro fly frieic 
2 words

32 French islonds
33 Forcing bid in 

bridge; 3 wordi
3 4  Portray
35 Ivy leaguers
36 Fellow
37 Fireman's 

equipment
38 Inner portion
4 3  Munchausen,

for one
-4 6  Something not 

followed up:
2 words

50 Discertts
51 Join
53 DevICtes
55 Listening device
56 Sesames: vor.
57 Droft'stotus:

2 words
58 Sigrtols assent
59 Mythical opple 

thrower
60 —  vfoter; 

mixer
62 Not toped
66 Port of a 

yacht roc«
67  Fresh
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Boort on the phyiknl cmnbnt 
jr teat and hla mlU- 
ng and leadership abll-

Air Force Capt. Donald D. 
Anderson received the Air Med
al at Pleiku AB, Viet Nam. A 
forward air controller, he was 
awarded the medal for meritor
ious achievement while partid- 
paling in aerial flight. Outstand
ing airmanship and courage 
were exhibited in the success
ful accomplishment of important 
missions under extremely haz
ardous conditions. The captain 
attended Howard County Junior 
College, Florida State Univer
sity and Norman College, Val
dosta, Ga., during his oN-duty 
hours. He was commissioned in 
1954 through the aviation cadet 
program. Capt. Anderson’s wife, 
Nita, is the daughto* of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Fonte. Ignado, Colo. 
Lt. Col. John H. Martin, his 
commander, made the presen
tation.
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Pfc. Dois Orvell Ray, now sta
tioned in Paris, France, has 
tieen promoted to supervisor of 
his department. His wife, .the 
former Lyn Nell Mason, hopes 
to join him in Paris Aug. 30. 
during his overseas tour.

Pfc. Ray entered the Army 
Dec. 15, 1965, and took his 
basic training at Ft. Polk. La., 
and his advanced trainining at 
Ft. Gordon, G a , in the Signal 
Corps.

At Ft. Gordon he was trained 
in communications as a teletype 
operator. Dois is the son of

GIVEN AIR MEDAL 
Capt. Anderson receives honor

and Mrs. D. M. Ray, Route 1. 
He graduated from Knott High 
School and attended Howard 
County Junior College.

Jets on-the-job training and prac
tical experience in navigation, 
piloting, anti • submarine war- 
tare, gunnery and seamanship.

Coast Guard Cadet ' Second 
Class Richard B. King, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. King of 
41 Chanute Drive, Big Spring, 
has departed the U. S. Coast 
Guacd Academy at New London. 
Conn, on a summer training 
cruise of the Great Lakes 
aboard a high endurance Coast 
Guard Cutter.

The sununer cruise ia de- 
Isifned to give Coast Guard Ca-

Pfc. Noah D. Perkins of Big 
Spring is now serving with the 
7th Cavalry in Germany, do
ing administrative clerical 
work. He entered the Army last 
Feb. 28, took bask traininf'8t 
Fort Bliss, then was at Fort 
Ord, Calif., for nine weeks.

He is tte  son ' of Mr. and 
Mrs. Noah Perkins. 1882 E. 8th. 
and was graduated from Big 
Spring High S < ^  in INS.

PFC. DOIS ORVELL RAY RICHARD B. KING NOAI PERKINS
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. 2nd U. James N. Cook. 24, 

son of Aille B. Cook, Garden 
City, has completed a nine- 
week bask officer course at the 
Army Quartermaster School, 
Fort Lee, Va.

Lt. Cook' is a 1080 paduate of 
Odessa High School. He received 
a bachelor’s degree in badness 
administration f r o m  ITraas 
Technological College, Lubbock, 
in 1065 and be is a member of 
Beta Alpha Psi and Phi Kappa 
Phi fraternities. He is the son 
of Mrs. Helen L. Young, 1009 
Canary, Big Spring.

0 0
Army Private Sidney T. Clark 

Jr., 21, whose parents live at 
.2820 Clanton, completed eight 
weeks of advanced infantry 
training at Fort Ord, Calif., 
Aug. 11. He received specialized 
inskuction in snudl unit tactics 
and in firing such weapons 
as tjie M-14 nfle, the M-00 ma- 
chlnomun and the 3.5-inch rocket 
launcher.

Technical Sergeant Eugene
R. Kowaiezyk of Krakow, Wis., 
is now on duty with U. S. com
bat air forces in Southeast Asia.

Sergeant Kowaiezyk, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Kowaiezyk 
of Krakow, is assipied to a for
ward combat base as a jet en
gine mechzuilc.

His wile, Barbara, ia the 
daughter of Mrs. Ella Anderson
of 402 S. Austin, Laroesa, Tex.• • •

Navy Ensign Ronald S. Hub- 
hard, son of Mr. and Mrs. B.
S. Hubbard Jr., of 22M Nolan. 
Big Spring, has completed the 
Naval Pre-Flight School bask 
course at the Naval Air Sta
tion, Pensacola. Fla. He will 
go to night training at the Na
val Air Basic Training Com
mand, Pensacola.

• •

Samuel L. Duvall. 19, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie DuvaU, ON 
NE 1st, Lamesa. received an 
early promotion to Army pay 
grade private E-2 on c o m ^  
tkn of baMc combat train 
Fort Blisa, Tex., Aug. 2.

He aru  awarded me promo
tion two months earlier than k  
customary because of his score 
in firing the M-14 rifle, high

RNa.

Pvt. Hubert E. Jones, 14, son 
of Tony Jones, Box 2S4, Colo
rado City, completed eight 
weeks of training in air de- 
foise artillery at the Army Air 
Defense School, Fort Bliss, 
Aug. 4.

He was trained in firing and 
maintaining air defense mis
siles.

Army Pvt. Jimmy D. Sedy, 
‘ ■ ■ r, Ifrs "22, whose mother.

V. Seely, lives at 1707 N. 11th,' 
Lamaia, completed an eight- 
week general supply course at 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., Aug. 4.

Seely entered the Army in 
April, IIN, and completed bas- 
k  tnilnittg at Fm1 Bliss, Tex.

He attended Lamesa High 
School.

USE HERALD 
.CLASSIFIED ADS 

FOR
BEST RESULTS

M IN K  . . . goes to your 

, head ever so elegantly... 22.95
Luxurious little hots to dress up your-whole 
wordrobe . . .  in postel, ronch, block or light beige.

•  Also two beoutiful styles of solid fur hots in 
beoutiful selected vertical mink toils, 39.95, 49.95. 
Fur products lobeled to show country of origin of- 
imported furs.

GLEN HAVEN SAYS

A

W ith crisp young suits . . . thot look 

great ki town or on compus, the 

fobrics and colors are terrific.

a. Button-button jacket with stitch
8

pleated skirt . . . In Acrllon* 

acrylic knit, red, celery or 

blue, 36.00

b. T h r e e ^ r t  suit of double knit 

Acrilon* with leather-look trim, 

red or celery, 40.00

c. Three-port corduroy suit, 

oscot and jocket linir>g in o 

paisley print, green, 

wineberry or snowbunny, 40.00

d. Glenploid suit with 

hip stitched pleotcd skirt 

and frir>ged stole . . . autumn
j  • ^ '

torzed rayon ploid . . . 40.00
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